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POETRY

Could we wíth ínk the oceaÍt
J',¡u,

And were the skíes of parch-
ffrcnt rnd.de;

Were eaerg stalk on ea.rth
q. quíll,

And euerg rnq.n q. scríbe bg
trade.

To utríte the loue of God
øboae,

Would draín the oceq.n
dra.

Nor could the scroll contaín
the uthole,

Though stretched from skg
to skg.

Frotn the collectíon of
J. Burch Blaglock.
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EDITORIAL

ln the 25th verse of St. John, the
sth Chapter, you will find these
words:

"Verílg. aerílg, I sag unto gou.
the hour ís comíng, ønd now ís.
when the dea.d sll.all hear the
aoíce of the Son of God: and theg
that hear shs.ll líue."

lieve that it is this day, that now they
are hearing the voice of the Son of
God.

As you have sat here on this hill-
side throughout this day and
throughout this meeting, you have
haan harrinn fha rrni¡a nf fha Snn nf
God as He spake to you through his
ministers that He has called and
qualified and brought and filled their
mouths with words that would be
comforting unto your soul. The hour
is coming, and now is that every heir
of God will hear His voice. He
speaks to his sheep, and they hear
l-iis voice and a stranger they will not
follow. We know there are some who
say that you don't hear the voice of
God, but I believe with all of my heart
that He speaks to his sheep and
they hear his voice. lt might not be
an audible voice as you are hearing
me this afternoon, but it could be a
smallstillvoice as He speaks to you.
And when He speaks to you, I believe
you know his voice. I believe you
know the one that is speaking to
you. I believe that every heir of prom-
ise, everyone whose name is written
in the Lamb's Book of Life, that
sornetime between the cradle and
the grave they shall hear His voice
and will heed His call. We who were
born in sin and trespasses, we who
were lost in trespasses and sin, by
nature children of wrath even as oth-
ers; we who this day profess a hope
in our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. There is a reason that you
have a profession of this hope.
There is a reason that you come to

23

þt
e is speaking
of that day-

Verily, verily, I say
unto you, The hour is
coming, and now is,
when they that hear
the voice of God

Erder Kenneth n. Key Shâll live and we be-
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believe in Him. There is a reason that
you look unto Him as your Shep-
herd. He has stirred up your pure
minds, and manifested within you
that spirit that has given you life, has
given you to hunger and to thirst af-
ter righteousness here in this world,
has caused you to drive for many
miles to come and be with those of
like precious faith that you might
speak one to another, that you might
hear the experiences of those of
your brethren, that you might find
that you have something in common
with them, and know that you are not
traveling this way alone, but find
there are fellow travelers traveling
along with you.

Dear beloved, the time is com-
ing, and now is, when the dead shall
hear the voice of the Son of God. I

believe that every heir of promise
does hear this voice and they do fol-
low Him. You will leave whatever you
are doing when He says, "Tøke up
thg cross and follout me."

lf we are partakers of the Spirit
of God, if we are one of the heirs of
promise, we must partake of the suf-
fering of the Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. We must take up the cross
with Him, and suffer with Him here
in this world if we are to reign with
Him in that world to come. lt is our
precious hope, as we heard the dear
Elder who stood before you, stand-
ing and trembling, coming as it were
down to the end of the sunset of life,
yet triumphant in that faith, speaking
of how good that God has been to
him, He has fought the battles for him.

Haven't you learned already
that you don't have to fight these
battles, that the weapons of our war-
fare are not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling downof
strongholds. He fights the battles for
his children. We have worked out of
tools and timbers, and have nothing
to fight with, we stand as little chil-
dren, come humble, being cast down
sometimes, but thanks be unto God
we are not destroyed. The precious
hope is that He that has begun a
work in you will perform it until the
day of Jesus Christ. What a glorious
way it is. How thankfulwe are for the
blessed hope within our breast, that
He has stirred up our pure mind,
given us to feel that He is our heav-
enly Father, caused us to seek that
which is food for our hungry souls,
given us to hunger and thirst for
something, that is better than this
time world could ever give, given us
to hunger and thirst for something
that can only come from His store-
house of mercy. Aren't you glad that
the provisions have already been
made for you, stored up in His store-
house of mercy, His grace sufficient
for all your needs while here in this
world. He that has called you from
nature's darkness, brought you into
the fellowship and the light with
those of like faith and taught you to
know that He will supply every
needed blessing.

Haven't you learned already, âs
He said unto the Apostle Paul, "Mg
grq.ce ís suffícient." Haven't you
learned already these things? How
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grac¡ous and how good God is? And
that His mercy is from everlasting to
everlasting. Through every trial you
have ever had in this world, He has
been there with you to comfort you:
A VERY PRESENT HELP IN THE
TIME OF NEED. What a gracious
heavenly Father we have. How
thankfulwe are that He has promised
never to leave us, never to forsake
us, but be with us always, even unto
the end of the world. lsn't it a pre-
cious promise, dear mothers and
fathers of lsrael, that He has prom-
ised these things and you who have
lived longer than some, how you
have been made to know these pre-
cious truths, how comforting they
are to you when you come to travel
through the valleys and shadows of
death, a,rd to feel His presence with
you. The power to lift you up when
you come to the end of your way
when you felt there was no way to
turn, that you couldn't go on, the
burden is too great, you just couldn't
stand up. And yet, in some miracu-
lous way you felt strength, you felt
at ease, you felt that peace that
passeth all understanding.

Yes, I believe the time is coming,
and now is, when the children of
God shall hear His voice and they
know from whence it comes, and
they will be given to trust in Him as
they journey from day to day as One
who will go with them. Oh, how won-
derful it is. I want to tell you if you
are His, you are not walking alone
because He is with you. He as-
cended back to the Father. He said

it is necessary that I go away but if I

go away, I will send the holy com-
forter and he shall abide with you
always. Oh, what a blessing this is!
As we journey along, and the older
we get the more we realize that this
world - as the dcar brsther said a
moment ago, this world is not my
home. Man that is born of woman is
of few days and full of trouble and
we are journeying through a desert
land while here. We are suffering
with Him if we are to reign with him.
As we journey on, as the trials and
afflictions of life rain upon you, and
as the times come when you feel
you can't stand up and you can't go
on, this God makes a way for you
when it seems there is no way.

Mary and Martha as they went to
the tomb to see the Saviour, they
went along the journey no doubt
they pondered in their minds, who
shaf l roll the stone away? Some-
times the burden becomes so great
that we wish we could roll the stone
away, we wish we could roll the bur-
den away, but when tomorrow
comes we find the way has been
opened up.

This God of heaven who prom-
ised never to leave you and never to
forsake you, knows all of your cir-
cumstances. There's nothing that
we can acquaint Him with that He
doesn't already know. You, who may
be feeling that surely there is none
like you, that your trials and your af-
flictions and your sorrows are
greater than any. And you begin to
worry as Gideon of old, as he asked
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of the Lord if indeed I have found
grace in thy sight, why have these
things befallen me? And yet we feel
to know that if we are to reign with
Him we mustsufferwith Him. And in
this life He said, ye shall have trials
and tribulations. I don't want to
preach to you, I would love to, but
the Bible doesn't teach it, and I

haven't learned it from experience,
that this would be an easy way for
He said, in this world you shall have
trials and tribulations. He said that
your bread, the bread lwill feed you
is the bread of adversity, and ye shall
drink the waters of affliction. That is
your food, that is your drink as you
journey here. But it is not all sorrow,
it's not all down in the valley, there
are times of being upon the moun-
tain top. There are times when we
want to sing praises unto His great
and matchless name for the things
that He has done for us. Oh, how
good He is!

We heard this morning, He
doesn't withhold any good thing
from lsrael. Sometimes our greatest
blessings come in the trials of afflic-
tions. lf we are never brought down,
if there is never a famine in our lives,
I doubt if we would be here today, I

doubt if we would know anY of the
joys of the fellowship and the love
of God's children. But through these
trials, through the afflictions,
through the famine that we have to
come through, we are brought down
to the feet of Jesus and from there
we can look up and praise His great
and matchless name and know it's

from Him that every good and every
perfect gift comes.

When you were cast down, He
stirred up your pure minds. You
didn't know what was the matter
with you, you didn't know and you
went from day to day, one brother, I

believe he said he went for three
years under the burden of the min-
istry.

I went for three years under the
burden that some day I would have
to come and to stand before God's
people and it came to me in a dream
at night and I could see myself
standing before the pulpit speaking
to God's people and the text that He
gave me then was '?eør not him
that is øble to d.estrog the bodg,
but to feør Hím utho ís qble to
destrog both the bodg ønd soul."
lwoke up troubled. Troubled,
troubled was Meverwas there any-
one who felt as unworthy as l. I was
so bashful in my boyhood days. I

couldn't stand before my school
class and speak unto them. lt just
scared me to death. And when this
came unto me, I felt that I couldn't go.
Surely this dream will pass and I can
find relief. But it didn't pass. lt was
on my mind every day. Every hour! I

tried to get involved in work. I tried
to pass it away. I tried to think of ev-
erything else but it would come back
again. lt troubled me.

I can tell you this afternoon, I

can fellowship some of the experi-
ences of Jonah as I had to go down
to the depths as he went. This went
on for several months and the Lord,
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I hope it was the Lord, visited me
again in a dream and it stirred me up
even more. And I b'êgan to get sick, I

began to be so iroublèd. I began to
go to doctors. t didn't seek the help
of the Lord. I didn't cry unto Him. lt
seems that lwas seeking the help of
rnârl. I went to many doctori. I wènt
to a chiropractor doctor for nine
months for three nights a week.
Someone told me that they would be
good for your neryes, that they could
help you but the last trip{ went, I left

.his office as miserable as ever be-
i'fore. As I found only temporary re-
lief. I finally decided - I was going
to á medical doctor and I told him, I

have no physical pain; but lfeel I am
'going to die. I feel that I can't live. He
told'' me that this is something that
you have inherited. You willjust have
to live with'it. '' i

:How many'nights I have had to
rise from my bed and sit in the living
room by myself in a chair, just sitting
and waiting to die. This was a mis-
erable condition and a horrible pit.
As time passed on I got no relief, but
got worse and worse. My wife would
have to get up at night and carry me
to the doctor. I hope you can bear
with me, as I look back upon it. You
have heard so much here today as
the dear elders have looked back in
their book of remembrances that the
Lord has written for them to talk of
these things, to tell you just a little
bit of the journey and the way that
we've come.

And as time went on and finally
one night, after a period of three

years, I was awakened in another'dream. But before this time - I felt
that I didn't know the letter'of the
Bible. I didn't know anything about
the Bible and I knew that our pèople
didn't believe in seminaries. They
didn't believe in going to school (to
learn to preach).'l just thought if I

would slip out at night and attend
this bibical collegè, lwguld learn the
letter and if itþleased God He would
reveal it to me.

And this time ! awoke, my'piílow
was wet with teaÍS, l'had been cry-
ing. I saw myself again standing in
this place. And the scripture that was
given to me for a text that night was,
they shall all be taught of the Lord.

I had been begging for more evi-
dence as I went along in this trial of
three years, I begged for more evi-
dence and finatly I went to my pas-
tor, (Elder'Curry King) I told him of
my troubles and I told him oi the ex-
periences I had been having. He
said, I appreciate your coming to me
but l'have been looking for this for a
long time. He asked me if I would
come and take a. part in the next ser-
vice. I told him I couldn't do that, I

want more evidence, I want to be
more sure of this. I don't want to do
that yet. Let's just:wait a while. And
that's when the dream was given to
me= "Theg shall øll be tøught of
the Lordr" and the congregation
was singing "Hout Fírm ø Foundø-
tíon Ye Søínts Of The Lord."
When they came to the verse in the
song: "Whøt more cøn he søg
than to gou he hqth søídr" it was
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like a record stuck. lt was over and
over, What more can he say than to
you he hath said? I awoke from my
dream and it was then I was given to
go talk to my pastor.

And a few months after that the
deacons came to my home. TheY
wanted me to open service next
meeting. I said, no, no, I want more
evidence and finally one Sunday
when our pastor was away and we
had a visiting elder, Elder lngram
was there, and they called on me
again. They didn't ask me if I would
take part, but the deacon asked me
to open service. Elder lngram in-
vited me into the stand with him and
I went and there attemPted mY first
time to speak in public. From that
time until now that burden, that feel-
ing that lwas dying, was taken away
from me. My nerves were strength-
ened. I have had no more trouble
with it until this day, but I don't thank
the docto¡"s because I believe I know
from whence my help comes.

I believe I know that mY helP
come from the Lord. Before this
came to the end I was at an Associa-
tion and the Elder was speaking
from the'l21st Psalm whene David is
saying, "I wíll líft míne eAes unto
the hills from uthemce corneth mg
help" and I believe if I've ever heard
the voice of God, I believe it sPoke
to me and it was like a voice saYing,
you've been going to the wrong doc-
tor and if I've ever tried to pray in my
life, I tried to pray then, but it was to
a different doctor. lt was to the heav-
enly Physician. One that is able and

does heal all manner of sickness.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, the hour
is coming, and now is, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the Son
of God, and they that hear shall live.

lf you hear these blessed truths,
if you've been taught in your heart,
and these things have been written
in your mind, you shall live. Jesus
said I give unto you everlasting life
and ye shall never perish. You can
be cast down but you are not de-
stroyed. You are in a safe place as
you've heard today, that our lives are
hid with Christ, in God. lt's in a safe
place. And He knows your circum-
stances here in this life and He'll be
with you all of the way. I believe I

know from experience these things.
I can testify to you, and if I had onlY
read of these things or someone had
told me of them I'd be a false witness
as I stand before you. I believe these
are some of the things that God has
shown me, that God has taught me
and I believe that they that hear the
voice of the Son of God SHALL LIVE.
The children of the world don't hear
His voice. They are the ones that
make fun when you try to tell them
of your experience. They are the
ones who these things have been
hid from and it pleased the heavenly
Father to do so. We don't under-
stand it, we don't know whY these
things are hid from them, but Christ
said, "I thank thee O Father, Lord
of heøuen and earth, that thou
hast híd these thíngs from the
usìse and prudent, and hast re-
aeøled them unto bøbes."
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Dear beloved, you have some-

thing precious, and is worth more to
you than all the gold of Ophir or the
cattle of a thousand hills. lt's worth
more than all of the money in this
world. lt's the only thing you've got
that doesn't perish with the using.

This is everlasting life, this is
something that is with you through
this Iife, it is an anchor to your soul
both sure and steadfast. lt's with you
here for all of your needs. lt's a stay,
it's a rod, it's something to hold you
up, it's something to keep you press-
ing on through all your trials and af-
flictions. lt's something that's pre-
cious, it gives you fellowship one
with the other, it gives you that love
that flows from heart to heart and
from breast to breast. Oh, what joy it
is! Yea, it's not all in sorrow, it's not
all in distress, it's not all cast down.
There are times of joy, there are times
when we can rejoice together as we
talk of these blessed truths. This
heavenly Father has called us with
an heavenly calling and how pre-
cious it is. AND THEY SHALL HEAR
THE SON OF GOD AND THEY THAT
HEAR SHALL LIVE, and then He
says: "Md.rvel not at this, for the
hour ís comíng, ín the whích all
that are ín the graues shq.ll hear
hís aoíce."Yes, the time is coming
when they that are in the grave shall
hear His voice. The graves shall not
hold the children of God. lf in this life
only, you had hope, you would be of
all men most miserable.

But dear beloved, there is some-
thing better awaiting you. Here you

have had only a little tast, it's been
sweet to your taste and you desire
more of it and you would get more
of it if you could but He gives it to
you daily, that daily bread - that
which He would have you to have.
He drops it down as handsfu!! of
purpose. lt's not accidently that you
get it, but it's by purpose that you get
it. Every heir of promise is going to
get everything that God has in store
for him. lt's going to come down as
handsfull of purpose.

I want to tell of a little experience
that I had a few days ago as we
stood one night in the bedroorn of
this loved one. He seemingly had a
few days to live and is now passed
on. He asked that we have prayer
together. And while we were there in
prayer in this room I witnessed there
a light with my eyes closed - that
room lit up brighter than any light I

have ever seen. I asked my wife and
those that were with me when we left
his home, did you see any light? Was
there a light turned on while I was
bowed in prayer? There was none
they said. But it was the brightest
light that I've ever seen and I believe
surely that the Lord was present
there with us.

Oh, how these things humble
us, how they cause us to fear and to
tremble. lt's a fearful thing to fall into
the hands of the living God. Just a
few days after that, he was called
home.

These blessed things, these
little experiences we have, they are
they which keep us pressing on
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through all of the trials and all of the
troubles that we have here, yet not
to be compared with that joy God
has in store for you. We wouldn't ask
Him to change that which He has
ordained or purposed. No, it's never
been my prayer to ask Him to
change that which he has purposed
for me. I want to suffer with Him, !

want to suffer with Him because I

know we must if we are to reign with
Him. And it is our precious hope that
we some day shallsee Him, be made
like Him and there be satisfied.

The time is coming that they that
are in the grave shall hear. One day
He's going to call those from the
sleeping dust wherever they are.
The final end of time and when that
resurrection day comes, He's going
to call all of those and it's going to
be the ones I believe John saw on
the lsle of Patmos. He inquired who
they were, and they were those that
have come through great trials and
tribulations. You have to go through
them, there is no detour. There's no
way around them. Those who have
come through great trials and tribu-
lations and their robes had been
washed in the blood of the Lamb and
made white as snow. lt is our hope
and through the resurrection of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ that
we do have this precious hope. lf the
grave had been able to hold Him, we
would have no hope beyond the
grave, BUT HE AROSE FROM THE
GRAVE. He arose, ascended back to
the Father and is there making inter-
cession for you and He knows ev-

erything that you need and He will
not withhold any good thing from
you. May God bless you, may He
give you encouragement to press
on when your troubles come. Don't
think it's because He has forsaken
you because your Saviour suffered
for you, He paid the redemption
price, He suffered, He was ac-
quainted with grief, and knew much
sorrow. May we continue to journey
in the oneness of faith, in that unity
of the spirit, and may we continue
to enjoy the sweet fellowship and
have the desire that we might meet
together from time to time, one with
another.

A dear sister came to me at the
lunch hour who I met probably some
thirty years ago in this Association.
She said, most of all I desired that I

might see you today and that I might
hear you, not that she was looking
to me as a man but I hope it was be-
cause of the sweet fellowship that
we had had in Christ in days gone
by. She said, 63Nou) I'm blínd, I
can't see gou, I wouldn't know
who gou øre íf someolr.e hødn't
teq.d me to Uou, ønd it's good to
see gou."And there we talked of the
things God had written in that book
of Remembrance. That book of Re-
membrance has been so precious to
me. We've heard so much of it here
today as the old elders have gone
back in their experiences. There's a
Book of Remembrance - written in
Malachi, I believe it is. He has writ-
ten a Book of Remembrance for
those who fear the Lord. There is a
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book of Remembrance written for
each of you. How many times we
see dear mothers and fathers in ls-
rael come down, maybe shut in, in
the nursing home, places where
they can't come out and have the
priviieges that we have enjoyeci to-
day. But there they can go back in
their Book of Remembrance, still
precious and sweet to them as they
remember the good times they've
had together with those of like pre-
cious faith. Some day we shall look
back upon this meeting, and the joys
we've reeeived here today in our
Book of Remembrance.

May God continue to record
these blessed things that we might
look back upon them when we travel
through the barren lands. We have
to look back to yesterday to those
things. We have to go back and we
find David, I believe it was, there
were times when he felt to be in a
barren land and he asked the Lord
to "Resúore unto me the jogs of
Thg salaatíon." Yes, we are made
to cry unto Him from time to time that
He might restore unto us again the
joys of His salvation, not another,
but His salvation. May God bless
you is my prayer.

Transcribed from tapes of Ser-
mon Preached by Elder Kenneth R.
Key at Staunton River Association
July 7 , 1984.

VOICES OF THE PAST

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rogers

AUTOBIOGRAPH ¡CAL SKETCH

llll V full name is Hiram Louis
lUl Rogers. I was named after

my Uncle Hiram Ratcliff who is still
living and getting about. He seems
to be in good health and is 95 years
old. He was one of the charter mem-
bers of the Lost Creek Church and
the only one still living.

I was born December 21, 1883.
My father was George Washington
Rogers; my mother was Elizabeth
Rareliff Rogers. I was born in Carter
County. Kentucky, and have lived
within a few miles from my birth
place all my life. My parents were
very poor people. I was the second
oldest one of ten children, one sis-
ter older then myself. So I was taken
out of school at twelve or thirteen toElder Kenneth R. Key
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work on the farm. so I did not get
much education. I married in 1904.
January 29, to Martha Mullins. We
celebrated our fifty-fifth wedding
anniversary the 29th of last January.
We have had thirteen children born
to us of which are living 6 girls and
5 boys; 25 grandchildren living, 12
great grandchildren.

We had it very tough in our earlY
married life when our children were
small. I was baptized by Elder J. E.
Thornbury the third Saturday in De-
cember, 1909 and received into the
Lost Creek Church and I was aP-
pointed Clerk of the church the third
Saturday in June 1910, which lhave
served as clerk continuouslY uP to
the presenttime. lwas also ordained
Deacon of the church September 18,
1915 and on December 5, 1953 I was
ordained to the ministrY and am at
the present time Moderator, Deacon
and Clerk of the said Lost Creek Old
School Primitive Baptist Church. My
wife was baptized by Elder J. S.
Hunnicutt May the 6th. 1944 in the
same church. All matters of busi-
ness which has come before this
church since it was organized. has
been disposed of by a unanimous
voice or vote. This we feel very
thankful to God for. ln allthese many
years since I have been a member, I

have been blessed to attend the
meetings almost PerfectlY. I have
probably missed four or five meet-
ings in the fifty years which I have
been a member and that PrinciPallY
on account of sickness.

One more thing I would like to
mention. When lwas baptized, itwas
very cold. I went to church that Sat-
urday evening with no thought of
offering myself to the church. The
brethren broke the ice and raked it
back to baptize one of my younger
brothers, after which the moderator
asked if there were anyone who
would like to unite with the church.
So it seemed that I lost sight of my-
self and met him at the water's edge
giving him my hand. He asked me
when lwanted to be baptized. ltold
him that I was as ready now as lever
would be, not thinking that I had no
change of clothing with me and
about one and a half miles to walk
home. But my uncle, Jim Ratcliff,
who lived close to where lwas bap-
tized, took me to his home and gave
me a change of clothing. He was a
short man and heavier than l. I was
tall and slim, so his clothes did not
fit very well. The pants scarcely came
to my shoe tops and much too large
around the waist. lt was laughable
to the carnal minds of PeoPle who
did not understand. When I got
home to my young wife, she stared
at me, but did not say a word, asked
no questions, neither did I saY anY-
thing; but lwas full of rejoicing in my
soul. Everything looked to be full of
love, and giving praise to God. MY
burden which I had carried all my life
since I could remember was all
gone, and I felt I would be haPPY the
rest of my life. lt seemed that I was
in a new world. I felt so light that it
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seemed that I was scarcely walking
on the ground, but soon doubts and
fears began to come upon me, and I

began to wonder if I might be mis-
taken about it all, and wondered if it
might just be imagination of the car-
nal mind. I heard of Elder Thornbury
telling some of the brethren that he
had baptized a preacher. lwondered
how or why he thought that, as I had
never mentioned my feelings to any-
one.

PREFACE
EXPERIENCE AND
GOSPEL TRUTH

This book contains articles writ-
ten by me, H. L. Rogers, on different
subjects of Bible doctrine. While I am
fully aware that the writing is by no
means perfect - probably contains
many errors and mistakes, like the
writer, of which I am full of -yet I feel
that in a general way, it contains the
scriptural truth. I hope the reader will
read it with an open mind, and over-
look the errors as it is my soul's de-
sire to know and write nothing but
the truth. I don't have much book
education as you will see from my
writings, but I hope that I have been
taught in the school of spiritual ex-
perience. The things which I believe
and preach, I received them not from
man neither was I taught them, but
by the revelation of Jesus Ghrist. I

have not written this book of articles
for the purpose of displaying any elo-
quence or superior knowledge over
the least and most humble brother,

for I do surely feel the least of them
all.

lf what I have written in this is in
accord with spiritual truth, it is not
because I have learned them by my
reading and searching but because
it has pleased God to reveal them to
me through and by His Holy Spirit;
so no credit is due me but all honor
and praise belongs to our blessed
Lord.

I feel to be less than the small
dust of the balance - nothing and
less than nothing and vanity. May He
give us all, His elect, to see and feel
our littleness before Him, that we
may look to Him for His mercy and
grace to preserve us through time
into eternity where we shall always
be able to praise His great and Holy
name. lf I have written anything in
these articles that is not in accord
with the true foundation which
Jesus Christ has laid, it has been
through ignorance of the carnal
mind and will be burned up, for other
foundation can no man lay than that
is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now if
any man build up this foundation,
gold, silver, precious stones, wood,
hay, stubble, every man's work shall
be made manifest; for the day shall
declare it, because it shall be re-
vealed by fire; and the fire shall try
every man's work of what sort it is.
lf any man's work abide which he
hath built there upon, he shall re-
ceive a reward. lf any man's shall be
burned, he shall suffer loss; but he
himelf shall be saved; yet so as by
fire.
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EXPERIENCE AND
CALL TO THE MINISTRY

Mrs. Annie Lawhead,
Amelia, Ohio.
Dear Sister Lawhead:

We received your card and were
all pleased to hear from you all, and
note your. request that we write
more often for publication. We very
much appreciate your request, but
we do not think it best to burden our
editors too much, taking up time
and space from better material and
more able writers than myself. Nev-
ertheless, I will write as often as I

deem it expedient or as the blessed
Lord gives me a mind and ability to
do so. I have learned, as He says,
"Wíthout Me ge cøn do nothíftgr"
and only by Him that "We líve, move
ønd høae our beingr" and so it is
that we are daily and momentlY be-
ing saved and preserved by His
grace. As the apostle Paul saYS,

tice he says are ye saved, in the
present tense), "Through faíth,
ønd that not of gourselves, ít is
the gíft of God, not of utorks lest
q.ng mq.n should boøst." So when
we hear men boasting, it is evidence
of itself that they know but little
about the grace of God, if indeed
anything at all. While the Lord's
people were chosen and eternallY
saved by grace in Christ before the
world was, before theY existed in
person on the earth. That grace did
not stop back there, but follows

them on through time and preserves
them daily through time into the end
of time, and finally houses them in
eternal glory.

"Twas grq.ce thøt tøught mg
heørt to fear,
And grace mg fears relíeaed.
Hout precious díd that grd.ce
clppedr,
The hour I first belíeaed."

"Grøce øll the utork shall
crowÍ1,
Through everlastíng dags.
It lags ín heøuen the topmost
stotte,
And well deseraes the praise."

We do not receive grace as a re-
ward because of volunteered obe-
dience, but to the contrary, we are
made obedient by grace. "For bg
grd.ce ø.re ge søued ønd that not
of gourself." lf we had to render
volunteered obedience, or could
render volunteered, that much
would be of ourselves, and would
lack that much being all of grace,
and so we would have that much to
boast of, but with me, I have nothing
to boast of, except the blessings of
my God, for with me it is grace first,
grace last, and grace all the time.

Through mqnu sufferings,
toíls and trials
I haue alreadg come,
'Tís grøce høs brought me
safe thus far,
And grøce I hope, utíll lead me
home.
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Grace taught mg soul to prøg,
And made eqes o'erf'l.ow,
'Tutas gra.ce thqt kept tne to
thís dag,
And wíll not let me go.

I have generally tried to stay
away from my own experience or
travels, but it seems that I have
drifted into it, so lwill ment¡on some
of my travels. The first serious
thought that I recall, I must not have
been more than four or five years
old, when an old man died, one of
our closest neighbors. Father and
mother went to the burying and took
us children, which was the first
burying that I can recall ever being
at. When they lowered the corpse in
the grave, and began to shovel dirt
in on him, serious thoughts began
to run through my mind.

I began to wonder if that would
be the end of that old man, who was
very old, or would he live again
some time. I began to become sen-
sitive to the fact that everybody was
going in the grave some time, so it
gave me much concern. I thought of
it for days and nights, in fact, it never
did leave me, but thoughts would
run through my mind, and I would
ask my self questions such as,
where willwe all go then, after death.
So such thoughts continued to
bother me all through my childhood
days.

It seemed that I was not allowed
to enjoy the sports that other chil-
dren enjoyed because of the fear
that was always before me. I would

try to think at times that this fear was
imaginary and try to throw it off, and
it seemed that I could for a little
while, but then it would seem to re-
turn with a greater force than ever. I

would say to myself, "Lord, uthøt
haae I done?" I wo--uld fee! so
wretched, and so condemned that I

thought everyone knew it, so I would
slip off to myself and try to pray and
beg God to forgive me. I felt my time
on earth was short, lthought I knew
positively that I would never live to
see manhood. As the year would
pass I would think it would be the
last one that lwould live to see. Each
birthday I would say to myself, this
would be the last one that I will see,
butmanyofthem have pastand I am
here yet and today is my birthday,
Dec.21, 1951 and is the 68th one.

So I traveled on this way until I

was 26 years old. I united with the
Old School Baptist Ghurch and was
baptized December 21, 1909 and I

thought my troubles were over; I felt
so good for awhile. Then there came
another that I had wrestled with for
years. I had many dreams and vi-
sions which are too numerous to
mention; in this letter I will mention
one. lthought lwas going to a little
village and on my way I came to a
palace of a king. lt was up to the right
above and I saw the king sitting on
the throne, so I felt that he would re-
quire something of me and I realized
what it would be, so I dropped my
head and thought maybe I could slip
by but just as I reached the foot of
the beautiful stairs, he sent his waiter
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to meet me there. She had in her
hand a silver cup and it looked to me
full of fine seed which looked as
pure as gold.

She said, Here, take these seed
and sow them. I dropped my head
and paused for a moment, and
thought of my plans. I had just
bought a little farm and was in debt
and had two or three small children.
So I said, "I cdtr't sout them rtow,
but if gou utill wait until I get
out of debt I wíll sou.t thetn " She
said, "Well, gou wíll have to sout
thetn"" she returned with the seed
to the king. I went on my waY feeling
very much burdened, and thought
that I had put the king off about sow-
ing the seed. But nay I learned that
he had just begun to school me; I

must go through the lowest bellY of
hell and the sea weeds wraPPed
around my head, and made to crY
from the belly of hell that salvation
is all of the Lord, and everY act of
obedience is of grace and grace
alone.

'Tutøs grq.ce thøt set me on
the ntountaín toP,
Twas grdce alone thqt
brought me lout;
Grq.ce alone ís øll mg ProP,
For grace alone ís all I know.

'Tu.tøs grdce ín Chríst that
gøve me líþ.
Bg grace alone I Perseaere;
Grøce alone ìs øll mg delíght,
'Tis grøce ølone that I q.m
here.
Grace ølone ís all mg themq

And grace ølone ís øll mg
song;
Grace ølone díd mg soul re-
deem
And grd.ce q.lone høs led me
along.

Bg grace ølone I am what I ant,
Bg grøce alone I stønd or fall;
Bg grace alone I haae hope ín
the Lømb,
For grace alone ís mg q.ll and
all.

'Twas grdce alone that saaed
rne from the fall,
And grace alone høs housed
me in;
For grøce alone is q solíd
utall;
So grace ølone utill keep me
to the end.

Bg grøce ølone He møde Hís
choíce,
And seøled ít ín ^Éfis Son;
Bg grøce alone u)e a.re tnøde
to rejoíce,
That we u)ere chosen in Him
before the world begun.

There ís no end to the grace
storg,
So f now shøll come to cL

cedse,
And øscríbe to Hím øll the
glorg,
And hope bg grace to lau
doutn ín peace.

I have just told my travels in Part,
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but it would take pages to tell in full.
I do not recall the time when I did not
have the impression to preach but
fought and rebelled against it. I have
been forty years in the wilderness of
rebellion, making promises and
breaking them and Iying, saying that
I can't preach and I will not try. At the
same time preaching to the hills,
rocks, trees, birds and the insects
that fly and crawl on the earth, and
in my sleep preach until I was en-
tirely exhausted and could not
speak above a whisper; yet I have
tried all these many years to wear the
impression out, but it has worn me
out, so I give up; I have surrendered
in full.

I am now willing by the power of
God to do that which I feel is my duty
to do. lf I can do that which is pleas-
ing to my God, thatwhich will relieve
my burden and give me peace,

I am not much concerned what
man thinks about it. I feel that God
will take care of that result. One
planteth, another watereth, but God
giveth the increase.

Your brother in tribulations,
H. L. ROGERS, Denton, Ky.

The Signs of the Times,
Dear Editor:

W¡th Brother H. L. Rogers' per-
mission, I am enclosing his letter to
us, for publicatioh, providing it
meets with your approval. We en-
joyed it so much we wish to share it
with others.

We enjoy reading the Signs very

much. I have been a subscriber
since 1922, but it has been in our
family for many years and I hope I

can still take it as long as I live.
May God's richest blessings up-

hold you to carry on with the Signs
to His own honor and olorv=

Yours in hope,
ANNIE LAWHEAD

Amelia, Ohio

"îor bg grace a.re ge sq.aed
through føíth: and that not of
gourselaes: it ís the gíft of God:
Not of works, lest ang man
should boast. For ute are hís
workmanshíp, created ín Chríst
Jesus unto good utorks, uthích .

God høth before ordqined that
we should walk ín them. ..

Ephesíøns 2:8-7O.

^ 
Il people receive what we

Fl may term a grace in a natu-
ralway, in having a being, a life, and
the preservation of it with the mer-
cies of life such as food and raiment,
yea, even the very air that we breathe
which man is unworthy of. But the
special or particular grace of God
which is applied to some people only
such as electing, redeeming, justify-
ing, pardoning, adopting, calling,
and sanctifying grace is what we
are, I hope, interested in.

May we now look at the grace of
God as displayed in acts of good-
ness toward his people. The grace
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of God when displayed toward his
people is an act of love, mercy, and
goodness bestowed upon them. lt is
no other than love unmerited and
undeserved, exercising and commu-
nicating itself to them by Christ in a
free and generous manner. The
grace of God arises from the good-
ness of His nature and not from any-
thing in the creature; and is exer-
cised according to His own sover-
eign will and pleasuÍe. "1willbe grø-
cíous to uthom I utíll be gracíous,
q.nd utill sheut rnercg on uthom I
utíll sheu, mercg. " Exodus 33.'
79.

First, the grace of God appears
in the election of His people to ever-
lasting life and is therefore called the
election of grace and is denied to be
of works. 'sÛuert so then øt thís
present títne there ís a remnønt
accordíng to the electíon of
grq.ce. And il bg grd.ce, then ít ís
no more of works; otherutise
grd.ce ís no more grace. But íf ít
be of works, then Ít is no more
grøce; otherwíse work Ís no Ínore
work." Rom¡¡.tts 7 7:5-6. This act of
the grace of God was passed on in
His eternal mind before any works
were done, good or evil, and without
any consideration of them. "For the
chíldren beíng not get born, neí-
ther høuíng done øng good or
eaí\, that the purpose of God ø'c-
cordíng to electíon might stand,
not of utorks, but of hím thøt
calleth." Romr¡.ns 9:7 7.

May we at this time view some
cases of God's dealings with His

people as recorded in the word of
truth. First, let us view the case of
Rahab, the harlot. "AndJoshuathe
son of Nun sent out of Shittim
two men to spg secretlg, sagíng,
Go víew the land, evert Jerícho.
And theg wertt, and came ínto
q.n hørlot's house, named Ro.høb
and lodged there." Joshua 2: 7. I

believe they were divinely directed
to Rahab's house even though it
was not likely the two spies were
personally conscious of it, at least,
until after they had arrived there.
God's providence sometimes. acts
silentfy by working in us "Both to
uíll q.nd to do of Hís good plea-
sure." PhíL. 2: 73. The two spies
may have thought they acted freely
in going to Rahab's house, yet their
steps were "ordered bg the Lord."

It seems clear from the scrip-
tures that Rahab was converted be-
fore the two spies entered her home,
for she said unto the two men: "f
know that the Lord høth giuen
gou the lq.nd." 63P'lor the Lord,
gour God, He ís God ín heøaen
dboae, q.nd in earth beneøth."
Jashua 2:9, II. Surely the lan-
guage is that of a believer. "Bgfaith
the hørlot Ra.høb perished not
wíth thetn that belíeved not,
when she receíaed the spíes
wíth peq.ce. " Heb. 7 7:37. lt is in-
deed a rare sight to see one stand
alone for a righteous cause when
surrounded by her own idolatrous
people who believed not. This
change in Rahab's heart came about
only by the operation of God's di-
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v¡ne grace. Rahab, being a Canaan-
ite was a complete "stranger to the
couena.nt of promíse." There were
no scriptures for her to read, no
preachers so as to hear the gospel.
She had been playing the role of a
harlot, and was "bg nøture ø ehílcl-
of wrøth, euer¿ as others." There
was nothing in this poor sinful
woman to commend her to God. By
her own choice she was given up to
the vilest of sins. But by the divine
nnercy of God, she was predesti-
nated a chosen vessel in Christ
Jesus from all eternity. "Where sín
øbounded, grace di.d much more
a.bound." Romr¡.ns 5:2O. "But God
who ís rích ín mercg, for hís
greøt loue, whereutíth he loued
us. Euen wÍten we were deq.d ín
sins, hath quíckened us together
utìth Chríst, (bg grace Ue d.re
saaed.)" Ephesiø,ns 2:4-5. Do we
not see in Rahab's case ( as well as
our own) the wondrous workings of
God's power in His exercise of di-
vine sovereignty and the manifesta-
tion of divine grace? God being the
Supreme Judge is not bound by any
law other than his own free will, and
therefore he will "hque mercg on
whom he usíll høue mercu and on
whom he u¡ill he hørdeneth,"

The great Apostle Paul whose
name was changed from Saul to
Paul is another example of "Bg
grq.ce q.re ge saaed throughfaíth
and thqt not of gourselaes; iú is
the gift of God." "Not of works."
Saul was in authority when Stephen
was stoned to death. "And cast

hím out of the cítg and stoned
hím: and the utitnesses laid
doutn their elotll.es at ø goung
man's feet, whose name wd.s
Saul." Acts 7:58. "And Saul utas
consentíng unto hís deøth. And
at th-qt tim-e there tL'ss s. great
persecutíon agøínst the church
uthich utas qt Jerusøferra," "As
for Søul, he made haaoc of the
church, enteríng ínto euerg
house, and hailing men ønd
women comtnittíng thetn to
príson." Acts 8: I, 3. Saulwas filled
with fury against the chureh up to
the very nnonnent of his conversion,
and believed that in persecuting
them he was rendering the highest
service to God. He did not seem to
doubt that what he was doing was
of a righteous nature. Saul was a re-
ligious man who believed in the
works of the law as a means of his
salvation. He fully despised the new
sect and their crucified Messiah and
regarded them as religiously danger-
ous. How many people in this world
today, who profess to be religious,
consider the blessed truth (as it is
in Christ Jesus) to be dangerous?
Paul was, by the grace of God,
called from the darkness and igno-
rance which he was dead in, into the
marvelous light of God's grace.

After Paul's conversion, he was
a new man and was shown what he
must do which was a spiritual work
the ages would bless. He was "bap-
tízed" and was wlth the Lord's dis-
ciples several days at Damascus. He
became a member of a noble broth-
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erhood of Christians. The lion had

.become a lamb. Why? Because-of
his good works? 'No, because he
was a_chosen ves.gel unto the Lord
and was ordained for a..great work
unto the'Lord. He bore the name of
the Lord to the Gentiles. When we
look at Paul's conversion, can we
not say fhat it was from first to iast
the work 9f the Lord, the vqork of His
grace and mercy toward Paul? "I
wíll haae mercg.,on uthotn,.I wíll
haae rìtercg," Can we not look back
on our own experience (if we. have
.experienced ,a change an.d haye
been given a b.lessed hope) and say
the same? Paul by his s,udden.tran-
sition was made to realize the impos-
sibility oJ man saving .himself or to
have any part in his eternal salvation.
He was !iu"n to see h¡" tot"l depen-'dence upon the sovereign grace of
God and the redeeming work of
Jesus Christ through his death and
resurrection. I trust we.have all (by
the grace of God) been shown the
same.

The conversio'n of the thief
upon the cross was indeed a great
display of divine grace and mercy.
The cross of Ghrist is to some a sav-
iour of life unto life and to others
death unto death. To them that per-
ish it is foolishness, but to them that
are saved, it is the wisdom of God
and the power of God. Matthew and
Mark both record that they who were
crucified with Jesus, reviled him
which seems that both may have re-
viled him at first while hanging on
their crosses. But by the grace of

God, the heart of one was changed
. in a moment.. T.he one changed when
ready to fall into the hands of.Satan
was plucked as a brand out of the
fire and made,a f"nonument of divine
grace and mercy. :

The thief was given faith to.be-
lieve that the kingdom of Christ was
of q spiritual nature and not of this
.world,.He was also given faith to be-
fieve that Christ was the Messiah
and.Was without doubt.that Christ
would -enterintq his"kingdom and
glory after death. The thief said,to our
ulord çJesus, '!Lord, retnember rne
uthen thou comest into thg king-
dom,." Luke 23:42. This was a
prayeT of a dying sinner to a dying
saviour. Jesus grants. a 'blessed fa-
vor to,him. "Thís dag .thou. shalt
be wíth,me ín parad.íse.t' (aerse
43l.What a glorious display of God's
grace., love, and mercy. rendered to
one of his elect. vessels in the last
few minutes of his natural life. "Fgr
bg grace dre ge 'søued through
føíth; qnd thøt not of gourselues,
íú Ís lhe gíft of God. Not of utorks,
lest øng møn should boast."

"Bg grøce dre ge søaed." This
is a spiritualsalvation contrived and
secured in the covenant of grace for
those who are of Christ's love. lt is
applied to His people by the Holy
Spirit who applies it in faith and
hope. Because of the certainty of it,
they are said to be already saved
through Christ their head. lt is a sal-
vation from sin, Satan, the law, its
curse, justice, and from death and
the wrath to come. lt includes all the
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blessings of grace and glory and is.
entirely owing to free and sovereign
grace.

This grace involves allthe three
persons in the Godhead, for men are
saved by the grace of the Father who
¡lraur flra nlqn rrf eqlrr¡finn Tlra F¡-sr9rr L¡rv lrrsar vr sq¡

ther made a covenant with the Son,
in which it is provided and secured,
and sent him into the world to ob-
tain it. By the grace of the Son it is
provided and secured. The grace of
the Holy Spirit makes his people sen-
sible of the need of it and supplies it
to them giving them faith to hope in
it.,For it says, "through faith ønd
that not of gourselaes, ít ís a gíft
of God." Salvation is through faith,
not as a cause or condition of sal-
vation, or as what adds anything to
the blessing itself, but is the way, or
means, or instrument which God has
appointed for the receiving and en-
joyment of it. Faith is not the prod-
uct of man's free will, but is is the gift
of God. Salvation through faith is
consistent with salvation by grace.

The elect of God were chosen in
Christ Jesus from all eternity. They
were given to Christ as his bride, as
his church. The death of Christ was
the means set apart from before the
foundation of the world for the sav-
ing of them. Ghrist died as a spon-
sor '?or uhen u)e urere utíthout
strength ín due tíme, Chríst díed
for the ungodlg." Romq.ns 5:6.
The grace of God toward his people
is independent of all merit and worth
in them. "Who hath saued us q.nd
called us utith an holg cøllíng,

not øccordíng to our utorks, but
øccording to hís outn purpose
ønd. grace, uthích utøs gíaen us
ín Chríst Jesus before the world.
begøn." 2 Tím. 7:9. Grace is not
grace unless it is altogether free.

Tha rrarrr cf¡farnanf fhaf ì ra ârâ
saved by grace implies that we are
fit subjects for grace; and who are
fit subjects for grace but the guilty,
the wretched, the condemned?
When the law of God condemns us
and brings us guilty before God and
like an iron bolt, closes the gates of
heaven against us in our feelings;
yet this cannot be so if salvation be
of grace. Whatever our many sins
may be, their greatness will only
serve to illustrate the greatness of
God's grace, for "Where sín
øbounded, grace díd much more
aboundr" Rom. 5:2O. Undeserved
mercy can pardon one sin as well as
another. lf God acted on the rule of
merit with us, then no sin would be
pardonable; but when God deals
with us in a way of grace, he can
pass by any offence as seeing us in
Ghrist Jesus, Íor "There is there-
fore nou, no condemnatíon to
them uhích øre ín Christ
Jesus. " Rom. 8:7.

lf salvation be of pure mercy
only, why should not God forgive ten
thousand sins as well as one? To
blot out ten thousand sins is with
him no effort of grace, lor "He ís
plenteous ín mercU, " Psø. 86:5.
The Lord's mercy is an ocean which
cannot be filled though mountains of
sins be cast into it. You may say, I
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believe God can save me but my na-
ture is so inclined to sin, especially
inclined to certain kinds of sins; but
remember God does not deal with
his people according to nature. "For
ure utere bg nature the chíldren
of wrath, etten qs others. " God
does not dealwith us on the grounds
of our nature, but upon the blood
and righteousness of his only be-
gotten Son, the Lord Jesus. Why
should the harlot perish? Why
should the thief perish? Why should
the murderer perish? For thus saith
the Lord, "Come nout, qnd let us
red.son together, saíth the Lord,
though Uour sins be as scarlet,
theg shøll be whíte øs snou);
though theg be red øs crímsott,
theg shallbe qs utool." Isø' 7:78.

You may feel as I so often do and
say, why do my thoughts and even
my acts be so involved in worldly
things? O, Lord, teach me to pray, let
me not pray as the Pharisee offering
up a legal plea that is based upon
self. There is nothing in me, O, Lord,
but sins and corruption. My sins are
laid before thy all seeing eyes as the
grains of sand on the seashore. My
words are laid bare before thee.
Lord, save me from these black and
foul things for thy infinite mercy's
sake. Lord, thou art merciful, thy
mercy will find ample scope in me.
Lord, thou are the great physician,
I'm sick through and through of my
sins. Lord, is not thy mercy free?
Come to me, O, Lord, for thy mercy
will find a grievousness of misery in
me. Lord, according to the multitude

of thy tender mercies, blot out my
transgression. "Høue mercg upon
me, O, God, accordíng to thg
louíngkíndness. Accord.íng unto
the multítude of thg tender nter-
cÍes, blot out mg trønsgressíons.
Wa.sh me thoroughlg from míne
íníquítg, ønd cleq.nse me from
mg sín." Psa.. 57: 7, 2.

"Bg grace drege saaed." The
statement of the text means that all
his people need saving. Saving from
our sins, and from the conse-
quences of them: And if we are
saved, it is not because of any
works which we have already per-
formed. Neither are we saved on ac-
count of any works foreseen which
are yet to be performed by us. Who
among his quickened children, upon
looking back on his past life, would
dare say that he deserves salvation?
Thank God that "Chríst díed for
the ungodlg" and that uffie cdme
into the world to sqae sínners.
Bg grøce are ge saaed." This is
true of every saint on earth and ev-
ery saint in heaven. May God have
mercy upon us all is my prayer.

In bonds of love,
Elder Joe L. Hamrick

PSALM 98:7.

O Síng unto the Lord a new
song; for he høth done mq.ruel-
lous things: hís ríght hand, and
hís holg qrm, hqth gotten hím
the uíctorg.
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Dear Elder Williams:

E lder Burgess, served Camp
Branch Church, in the Pigg

River Association for a member of
years. He died in 1963, at the age of
86 vears. His daughter, Mrs. Louis
(Nina) Koogler found this letter that
he had written to brother Perdue. At
the time of this writing his eye sight
had failed and he was trembly, so he
dictated this letter to his wife to write
for him. Nina knowing that Jamie and
I knew her daddy so well thought
that we would enjoy his writing, wê
d¡d as have some others, and
thought that we would pass it along
to you, and if you see fit to use it in
the Signs for others to enjoy it is in
agreement with his daughter.

Love to you and your family,
Frances M. Cooper

Elder J. A. Perdue:

Dear Brother, your good letter came
as a su!'prise, but a most precious
one. I fully endorsed every word you
have written which is to the praise
of God's glorious grace. My hope is,
I have been taught by the same
power you have. lt seems to me we
are sitting together in a heavenly
place. I have been believing in a sov-
ereign God that rules in the army of
heaven and among the inhabitants
of the earth in all events from the
chigger to the elephant. To me He is
God Almighty, none like Him, and

none beside Him. I hope my trust is
in this God of power, it would be folly
to trust in any other. I have preached
the gospel as being the power of
God unto salvation to the believers
(if I have preached), with the ability
m¡l God has given me, not shunning
to declare what my experience has
taught me, I hope not to please man
but to glorify God. My efforts began
near forty years ago, some of the old
brethren preachers told me it never
would be popular, but to continue to
contend for the doctrine and if I went
down they would go down with me.
They have gone to their reward, I

have been feeling I was almost alone
in believing in a Sovereign God over
all worlds, principalities, and pow-
ers, yet I feel He will have some faith-
ful witness here when He comes
again, I deem you one of those wit-
nesses, not afraid to declare the
truth. The doctrine of absolute pre-
destination of all things is the most
glorious doctrine on earth to me. lt
certainly does not make God the au-
thor of sin. The testimony is sin en-
tered the world by the transgression
of Adam, just one man, the devil was
the cause of that. God is under no
law, and can not do wrong, man
alone is the sinner and God is the
only Savior, does not need the help
of man. He is the salvation of the
elect for time and eternity, He keeps
them as the apple of His eye, all this
great salvation came to us and the
blessings we are recipients of
through the mercy and grace of
God.
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Grace is a free favor, no worth
or merit on the part of the creature. I

have notwritten as I thought lwould,
I aimed to say in the beginning, you
said too many good things about me,
I am not worthy of such things, it
humbles me. lfear lam mistakenn and
that you are mistaken in me. We were
at Rocky Mount last meeting and
hope to be there next meeting and
hope to see you there. Do hope your
wife has fully recovered. May the
Lord bless you and family. Come to
see us and write often, I love you and
your writing.

Your brother in hope,
Elder J. E. Burgess

CONTRIBUTIONS

NOVEMBER 2OO7

OBITUARIES

DEACON
JAMIE EVERETT COOPER

T he "Siqns" has lost another
I of its long-time pillars.

BrotherJamie Cooperwas born July
2,1918, and died September 8,2007,
being 89 years of age. He had been
a trustee of the "Signs" since 1985
and his wise counsel will be sorely
missed. His counsel was that of a
peacemaker and he was a staunch
believer in sound doctrine and or-
der. Over the years, he and Sister
Frances traveled among the breth-
ren throughout the states of the
Southeast and Northeast and were
widely known and loved.

Brother Jamie had been bless-
ed with many precious dreams that
comforted and edified him. These
were crumbs from the Master's table
that kept him pressing toward the
mark for the prize of the high calling
of God in Christ Jesus. So many
times we have witnessed the tears
flowing down his face as he was
touched by a sermon or rejoiced in
relati ng an experience.

For over 69 years, Brother Jamie
was blessed with a wife who suP-
ported him and always attended the
"Signs" meetings with him. To Sis-
ter Frances, we extend our love and
may the Lord comfort you in Your
loss. We also will miss our dear
brother in Ghrist. "Precíous ín the

Betty Walker, VA
Douglas Hodges, VA
Tina Walker, MS
Jimmy Gray, NC
Gradie Strader, NC ......
Buford Thompson, VA
Thomas Nichols, VA
Earl Thunman, VA ...........

Sheryl Jackson, TX
Bodie Lankford, LA

15.00
10.00
25.00

Angie Cox, NC
Steven Terry, V4........... 15.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00

5.00
15.00

Kenneth Thompson, V4............. 5.00
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síght of the Lord ís the deqth

of his sø,ints" Psalms 776:LS.

Editors

ELDER WILLIAM HALE TERRY

thqt døg: and not to me onlg,
but unto øll them also that loue
his øppeøring." He sa¡d many
times that he did not fear death, but
he didn't know what he must en-
dure before death. What a blessing
that we do not know that which we
must experience before death!

We gratefully acknowledge,
with much appreciation and love,
the support and assistance of his
dear wife, Sister Glenna, with all the
duties involved with the "Signs."
Her children qrise up, ønd. cøll
her blessed; her husba.nd aLso,
and he praiseth her" Proverbs
31:28. Our hearts go out to her and
to their children. Our loss is but his
gain.

May the Lord of all grace and
mercy comfort those who mourn.

Editors

Luke 2:9-7 7.

And, lo, the øngel of the Lord
cø"me upon them, qnd the glorg
of the Lord shown round about
them: and theg were sore øfraid.

And the a.ngel saíd unto
them, Fear not: for, behold, I
bríng gou good tídíngs o/ greøt
jog, uthích shøll be to all people.

For unto gou ís born thís dag
ín the cítg of Dauíd ø Savíour,
whích ís Chríst the Lord.

¡th much sadness and
heavy hearts, the staff of

the "Signs" joins with the family,
brethren and friends of Elder Hale
Terry in mourning his death. He was
co-editor, vice president, treasurer,
circulation manager and trustee of
the "Signs" and was blessed to per-
form all his responsibilities most
ably. He had been a trustee since
1983 and co-editor since 2002.
Brother Hale was born May 25, 1936,
and passed away October 3, 2007,
being 71 years of age.

Brother Hale was blessed with
the gift of sound judgment and wis-
dom in business matters as well as
matters of the church. He loved
sound doctrine and order and un-
abashedly preached Christ the way,
the truth and the life. Therefore, he
could witness with the Apostle Paul
in II Tímothg 4:6-8, "For I am now
readg to be offered, and the tíme
o.f mg departure ís at hand. I
høae fought a good fight, I høve
fínished mg course, I høue kept
the føith: Henceforth there ís
laid up for me q. crou)n of rígh-
teousness, uthich the Lord, the
ríghteous judge, shall gíue me at

W
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There is a friend thøt sticketh fast'
And keeps hts loaefromJirstto last,
AndJesus is his ndme:
An earthlg brother droPs his hol.d'
Is sometítnes hot, and sometímes
cold,
ButJesus is Úhe sdme.

He loaes hís PeoPle greøt ønd small,
And graspíng hard embraceth all'
Nor wíth ø soul will Part:
No tríbutatíons uthích theg feel,
No foes on earth, orfíend.s of hell'
Sha.tt tear themfrom lltis heart.

Itris loue before ølltíme began,
Shattthrough alltíme the same re-
møin
Though rods and frowns a.re some-
tímes brought,
And. tnøn mag change, He changeth
tt,ot,
His loue abídeth sttre.

The la ut d.etnanded blood for blood,
And out he Poured hís aitalflood
To pag the mightg debt!
He toils through lífe, and Pønts
through death,
And cries wítt.hís exPiring breath,
"Tis fíníshed] and comPlete'

Berrídge

Elder Cleo Robertson lll Livingstone Drive
Cary, NC 27513
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CONTE NTS

ED|TORIAL ..........."" ...".". 26
Elder J. B. Farrner

EORRËSPÕhIDENCE..

l-¡ ¡d you ever won-
H der about the

angels of God, espe-
cially those angels
who protect and pre-
serve the elect chil-
dren of God? We see
pictures of what sotme

30

Elder J.B. FarmervotcEs 0F TF{Ë PAST..".....
Ell^- ô:!-- I ¡Ltuç! üili{ti f-t. uurano
Elder F. A. Chick

think angels must look like. And we
read of and hear of angels de_
scribed as some kind of human-like
beings with large snowy white
wings. Many times they are depicted
in the female form. But do thsse irn-
ages neally deseribe the angels of
God, or are those kinds of thougirts
purely fane iful? We desire that God
sl'¡or¡ld be ¡nerciful and show us the
truth of the nnatter, that we si.lould
not be lecl about with every wind of
doctrine amd that we should be kept
from error. May the !_ord help us to
see a¡,¡d to unde¡stand the tru¡th to
the praise sf God,s mercy and grae e,
and for our cornfont and strength.

ENisha and hüs senvant dwelt in
a eity, whlch was conÌpassed about
by the Syrüam army - a hsst of seen¡-
ingly invincible military me¡-¡ with
horses and chariots. They had eon¡e
to eonquen and to destnoy that e ity.
The servant of Hlislra, upon seeing
the host, gneatly feared for hls life
and loo$<ed to Flisha for comfort and
instru¡ction abo¡.¡t what they shouNd
do" When we are ovenwhelmed, our
nature tells ¡"¡s ts do somethi¡rg, and
do it quick. We ane told by the ear-
na! rnind either to star'¡d and fight, or
to flee fon our lives. Elr¡t the Spinit, in
that snnall, still voice te!ls us, ,rFes.r

32

llrli\!TtrttÞt rn'!^arôv\.rtr r t\!uL, I ¡\/¡vù ".", 46

OETTUAR|ËS "."...... ..."..". 4E
Canl [-eonand Moore
Sister Nannie Fhil!ips
Deaeon Grover Arlen Rogers

EÐTTTRTAL

""{wd wh.en the seruø.rzt af the
Ttx@yr øf, Gød a¿røs risen eø.rl.g, ænd
gatuæ fartfu., beÍzø\d., sn hast czm_
pøssed the ci.tg bqotþt witþz laorses
s.nd clzg..riøts. And &l¿i.s serwøwt
sødd umts ízår,n, ^Aløs, wzg mø.ster!
&{øwt sÃaæfð .we da? And. hc s.n-
swev"ed, Feær" nøt,: far theg thøt
be wútþz {¿s c¿r€ ylzare t&zs.n th.eg
t*twt, be wåtk. thew" And Elislts.
prøged, w.nd. sæid, Lard, I præg
th.ee, apen Feds eEes, tltøt, h.e wtøg
see. ,Awd. thz"e &ar"d. apemed. the
eges af the yøLerug yrî"erÊ"; s.nd he
s&¿{.,"' wnd, bæhald., t*ze rnsunts.in
wøs fuLl of, horses ørud cÍ¿ørdots
of fåre rçwnd. sbowt, E'!"åshq.." ff
"F{'dngrs 6:XS-ä7.
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Ue not, stand stíll, ønd see the
søluatíon of the Lord. " The SPirit
calms us down and gives us a vision
that we could not see on our own.
He comforts us by again and again
teaching us that our God rules and
reigns in the army of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth.
He shows us by God given faith,
which is the substance of things
hoped for and the evidence of things
not seen, that our God is greater than
all. He made the world and allthat is
in it, and He controls it and will
surely bring glory and honor to Him-
self by keeping His cltildren. When
the servant's eyes were oPened, he
was blessed to see the mountain full
of horses and chariots of fire round
about Elisha. There were more with
them than there were with the en-
emy. He was in a safe place, because
God had not forgotten him, and had
made provision to keeP him and to
deliver him, even before the servant
had any knowledge of God's Power-
ful purpose to save. "Greøter is he
thøt ís Ín gou thøn he thøt ís Ín
the world.' "The øngel of tÍze
Lord encdmpeth round q.bout
them that feør hírn, and
deliaereth them,"

Jacob, when fleeing from his
angry brother Esau at the command
of his mother and father, lighted on
a certain place and tarried there all
night, because the sun was set' Here
is another child of God, afraid for his
life, but still desiring to please his
mother and father. He was out in the
wilderness, seeminglY alone, with

darkness coming on and not know-
ing how things would come forth. lt
seems that he had nothing of this
world to comfort him, because we
are told that he took of the stones of
that place, and put them for his Pil-
lows, and lay down in that Place to
sleep. But Jacob was not alone. He
was like David who said, "Whither
shall I go frorn thg spirit? Or
whíther shall I flee from thg
presence? If I ascend uP into
heøuen, thou q.rt there, If I møke
mg bed in hell, behold thou q.rt
there. If I take the utings of the
rnorning, and dwell in the utter'
most parts of the sea; Eaen there
shall thg hand lead me, and thg
ríght hand shøll hold me." God
was with Jacob. Jacob dreamed, and
behold, a ladder set up on the earth,
and the top of it reached to heaven:
and behold the angels of God as-
cending and descending on it. Here
is manifested the provision for one
of God's little ones, even one in
trouble" The angels, or messengers
(for that is what the word angels
means), were shown to Jacob in a
dream ascending and descending
on that ladder between earth and
heaven. The messengers of God are
continually coming down in that
small, still voice bringing the good
news, teaching, and encouragement
from a far country. And the desires
and prayers, sometimes in songs of
praise and thanksgiving, and some-
times in groans, go uP from God's
children by way of those messen-
gers to God. The apostle instructed
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the children of God to pray without
ceasing. This they do as freely as
they breathe - as freely as those
angels ascend and descend that lad-
der. And the Lord appeared to Jacob
in that dream and said, among other
thlngs, "Behold., f am with thee,
and utill keep thee ín øU pløces
uthither thou goest, and witt
bríng thee agøin to thís tand; forI will not leaae thee, until I høae
done that which I høae spoken
to thee of." God brought the sure
word of comfort and strength to
Jacob in time of need. And He made
Jacob aware that His angels are con-
tinually ascending and descending
for the benefit of God's little ones.

On the way to Rome in a ship,
the apostle Paul was comforted by
the presence of the angel of God
when all hope of being saved was
about gone. They had been exceed-
ingly tossed upon the stormy sea by
a tempest for many days. The storm
bore heavily upon them, and neither
sun nor the stars appeared for many
days. lt must have been something
like a hurricane, in which they were
caught. Paul and the shipmen had
fasted long, for they perceived that
unless God intervened for them all
was lost. They were in such distress
that they cast overboard the tackling
of the ship and finally even the cargo
in the vain attempt to save them-
selves. "After long q.bstinence
Pøul stood forth ìn the mídst of
them o.nd saíd, Sirs, ge should
haue hearkened unto me, and
not høve loosed from Crete, ønd

to haae gained thís ha.rm q.nd
toss. And nout I exhort gou to be
of good cheer: for there shall be
no loss of øng ntq.n,s lìfe ømong
Uou, but of the shíp. For there
stood bg me thís night the angel
^1 Ã^-, -..1^^^- Í -- - -. r ,--avJ \rt)tr, . rraltJe I I&IIL, qrlq wnoffl I
serve, Sagíng îeør not, paul;
thou must be braught before Cae-
sar: and, lo, God hqth gíuen thee
o.ll them thøt søíl with thee.
Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer:
for I belieue God., that it shafl be
eaen q.s it utq.s told me, Houtbeít
we must be cøst upon q. certaín
ísland."

I cannot help believing that these
things were written and preserved
for the comfort and teaching of
God's little children. These are not
just historical facts or exciting sto-
ries to entertain us, but these histori-
cal details, given by the Holy Spirit,
also speak of our experience. Can
you think back on times in your life
when all about you seemed to be in
chaos and confusion? Can you re-
member when you were in such
great fear and doubting about the
outcome of the trial you were in that
you thought you must perish in it?
Can you identify with the aposfle
and the men of old when they were
brought to their wits end and said,
"Lord sa.ue us: we perísh.r, lt
seems that this has been my lot time
and again since being set in this way.
Yes, there have been many long and
peaceful seasons, but from time to
time, if not deceived, I have been
brought to the end of my strength
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and made to look unto God, who
only can deliver. There have been
many sleepless nights and daYs of
groaning and begging for mercY and
wisdom. There have been times
when I thought I would surelY Per-
ish in the affliction. But God has
been merciful through all. And many
times, I believe He has sent His holY
angel in that small, still voice speak-
ing peace to my soul. ln the midst of
the trial, thatvoice speaks saying, all
is well, God is in control, even this
shall pass, "dnd we know thqt all
things utork together for good to
them that loue God, to them who
q.re the called accordíng to his
purpose."

God has promised never to
leave us or to forsake us, and that
He will be with us even unto the end
of the world. God cannot lie or fail in
a promise. None who are given to
believe His promises shall ever be
disappo¡nted. And all who are
blessed to hear His word and to be-
lieve in Him whom God hath sent
have everlasting life, and they have
passed from death unto life. He has
gone before us in all things, even in
our afflictions. The way of salvation
has been made. Ghrist suffered and
died for our sins, and was raised uP
again the third day for our iustifica-
tion. God's children are now in a safe
place - they are in His hand and no
one is able to Pluck them out of the
Father's hand for He is greater than
all. The Holy Spirit said through the
prophet lsaiah, "In all theír afJTíc-
tíon he uøs øff7ícted, and the

ctngel o.f his presence saaed
them: ín his loue and pítg he re-
deemed them; and he bare them,
and cørcied them all the dags of
old." God is with us, and the angel
of His presence is delivering us from
moment to moment, and shall bring
us to the end of our journey in peace.
We are not alone. This is our hoPe
and our confidence. We cling to it
with all the faith and strength we are
given.

Jesus said concerning the ones
beloved of Him, "Take heed that
ge despíse not one of these líttle
ones; for I sag unto Uou, That in
heaven their angels do ølutags
behold the face o.f mg Father
which is ín heaaen." This is the
extent of the care of God the Father
for His children. He has aPPointed
their angels in heaven to continually
behold His face on their behalf.
These messengers of God carrY
from you every burden, grief, sor-
row, trouble, and joy directly into His
presence always. And these same
messengers return to You with as-
surances of His love and mercY for
you. He pities you, and loves You,
and cares for you. And He will deliver
you out of Your troubles and will
bring you safe to heaven's shore
without fail. Jesus said, "Fedr ¡tot
tittle flock, .for ít Ís gour
Iøther's good Pleasure to gíae to
gou the kíngdom. " God has loved
His people with an everlasting love,
and has determined to keeP them
while they are in the world. He has
given them of His SPirit, which I be-
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lieve is the messenger that continu-
ally communicates between them,
while earth bound, and the throne of
God. There is never a moment when
they are out of His sight and care,
though sometimes we doubt it. Now,
we have need of the angels of God
to protect and to preserve us. But
soon, His people will all behold the
Lord God of heaven face to face.
They'shall see Him with their own
eyes. As Job said, ,rOh that mg
words were now wrítten! Oh that
theg u)ere prínted ín a book!
That theg were grqven wíth an
íron pen ønd. leq.d. ìn the rock
forever! For I know thqt ,ng re-
deemer líaeth, and that he shq.lt
stand øt the løtter døg upon the
eq.rth: and though øfter mg skín
worms destrog thís bodg, get ín
mg fTesh sh,øll I see God: Whom I
shq.ll see for mgself, q.nd míne
eues shøll behold., and not an-
other; though mg reíns be con-
sumed wíthín me,"

This was written in love, and in
hope of eternal life.

Elder J.B. Farm er 12-9-2007

PSALMS 77:72-13.

I wíll medítate also of øll thg
work, ønd talk of thg doíngs.

Thg wø9, O God ís ín the
srr.nctuarg: who Ís so great q God
as our God?

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Key,

I t is good to speak with you by
! phone last msnth. Sherry and

I are sorry we were not able to be
with you and the other faithful breth-
ren in meetings last fifth weekend.
We are feeling some better, but still
are not fully recovered from the flu.
We hope we will be blessed to visit
with you again in the future, Lord
willing. We hope you are well and
able to attend your meetings.

lwas overjoyed to read the last
issue of the Sþns of the Times. Sev-
eral things seemed to have a great
effect upon me. The poem on the
first page is one of my favorites, not
only because of the words given,
but also because of the story behind
them. I heard that this, was found
written on the wall of an insane asy-
lum many years ago. The author is
not known, but must have been
highly blessed to know God and His
love, even in the midst of horrible cir-
cumstances. How I was also made
to rejoice in the transcription of what
you were given to preach during the
Staunton River Association in 1 gB4.
The text you quoted from John
5:25, "Verílg, uerilg, I sag unto
Uou, He that heareth mg word,
and belíeaeth on hím that sent
me, høth euerlastíng lífe, qnd
shø-ll not come ínto condemna-
tion; but ís passed from deøth
unto liJ'e.' was recently made pre-
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cious to me. And in my weak waY, I

attempted to preach from it last
month, and some time later I at-
tempted to write down some of the
thoughts I believe were given to me
while speaking the things that
seemed to be oPened to me were
much the same as those You
brought forth, in your preaching, al-
though lwas unaware of Your
preaching from this text at the time
of my speaking and writing.

I was also much moved bY the
account of your experience of grace
and call to the ministrY which, we
have heard several times before
each time with much Power and
grace. lt seems so good that is now
in print and hopefully preserved for
the benefit of the faithful in Christ.

It was also verY good to read a
little of the life, experience, and doc-
trine of Elder Hiram L. Rogers. This
wonderfully gifted servant of God
was ordained an elder at age 70" As
you know, he is also the father of
faithful Deacon Grover A. Rogers,
recently deceased, whom we alreadY
greatly miss. They were both mem-
bers of the Lost Creek Church our
home church. I am sending along
with this an obituarY of Brother
Grover for publication in the Signs,
at the request of Lost Creek Church'
Also included is an article for You
to do with as you Please. lf it seems
unsuitable to be Published, Please
feel to set it aside.

Elder Joe Hamrick was wonder-
fully blessed to Preach grace for
grace, and and the letter Sister Coo-

per sent in from Elder J. E. Burgess
was good news from a lar countrY,
setting forth the sovereign God and
the absolute predestination of all
things. The two obituaries - one of
Brother Jamie Cooper and Elder
Hale Terry were also precious to me.

It seems like this issue of the
Sígns was written just for me, but I

suppose there may be many readers
that feel the same way. Sherry joins
me in sending our love to you.

Elder J. B. Farmer

4201Willow Haven Ct.
Raleigh, NC 27616
December 18,2007

Dear Tony,

I hope you and your familY are
I well. I was very pleased that

you agreed to be circulation Manager
and Treasurer for the Signs of the
Times. As you know, mY father had
that responsibility for about twenty
years.

I hope you will find the contacts
with subscribers as rewarding as
my parents did. I often think of the
nnany years of fellowshiP between
my family and Elder Hale TerrY and
his family. We have a lot of good
memories, yet I know he is greatlY
missed by his familY and all who
knew him.

I am renewing mY subscriPtion
for two years. Use the remainder as
needed. Give mY regards to Your
family.

Sincerely,
MichaelWilliams
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SORROW UNTO DEATH

T l" loneliest thing that can be
I tmagined in all the world was

the ark as it went upon the face of
the waters. Not another object to be
seen on all that wide and dismal
waste of water that covered the
earth,not even a mountain top. ,rThe
wøters preaøiled and íncreased.
greøtlg upon the earth; ønd theark went upon the face of the
waters. And the utaters pre_
uaíled exceedínglg upon the
earth; and all the high hítts thqt
u)ere under the whole heq.ven
were coaered. Fífteen cubits up_
ward díd the waters preuail; and.
the mountq.íns were couered..r,
Alone upon that dark and dreary ex-
panse, tossed upon that heaving,
shoreless flood, with the terrible rain
still falling from the black and angry
heavens, what scene of greater and
more awful desolation can be pic-
tured to the mind; what lonelier ob-
ject can be imagined?

But there is a scene of greater
desolation, of more utter and hope-
less loneliness in sorrow and suffer-
ing, as the reality is greater than the
type. It is Jesus in the wilderness, in
the garden, on the cross. When the
great deep of God's judgments was
broken up, ând the windows of
heaven were opened to pour out the
just wrath of God against sin, only

One felt the full power of that terrible
iiood. it feli upon Jesus the Son of
God, and he was alone in bearing it.
He was appointed unto this suffer_
ing and prepared for it. The infinite
wisdom and power of God in this
mVStgfV ere ssttttsottrahahlø an-tv,j*v39 grLv

past fínding ottt.,,
All flesh upon the earth died

while the rain was falling, but the ark
was prepared to feel the full force
and terror of the storm to the end. ln
that was the salvation of those
within the ark. So while death was
passed upon all men because of sin,
Jesus was prepared to feel all the
terrors and pains of that death, and
to bear all the curse of that law which
condemns all flesh to death, until
every jot and titile of it should be ful_
filled, until the last drop of the rain
of God's wrath had fallen. lt must all
fall upon him while in our flesh. His
sorrow was unto death while he was
yet in this mortal life. He must taste
all the bitterness of death before he
died. Unconsciousness could not
come to relieve him of one pang.

And he was as absolutely alone
in that suffering as the ark was alone
in the flood. ln a wonderful and mys-
terious sense the life of all his
people was in him, and they were
"preseraed in himr', as all those
who were to people the earth after
the flood were preserved in the ark.
But in his suffering and sorrow while
under the curse of the law, he was
alone. His disciples could go with
him to the garden, but not the place
where extremity of sorrow brought
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him down to the ground. Three of
them, who seemed more closelY his
companions on special occasions
than the rest, could be with him a
little farther, but could not yet follow
him in his great sorrow. "Thett sø;ith
he unto them, Mg soul is exceed-
íng sorrouful, eaen unto deøth:
tarrg ge here ønd uatch wíth
me." But they could not watch at that
time. They slept for sorrow. The sor-
row that prevents sleeP was not Yet
upon them. That sorrow was his. He
had looked forward to this hour, for
he had come into the world for the
suffering of this soul; yet now that it
had come, 'ohe began to be sore
amøzed, and to be verg heaug."
No matter how certain our exPecta-
tion of any affliction maY be, Yet we
cannot feel it before the time, and
then it will appear almost as though
we had not foreseen it. This sorrow
of Jesus was the greatest and most
bitter sorrow and grief that ever was
felt by man. lt was by his SPirit, and
concerning his suffering, that
Jeremiah said, 'oBehold, ønd see if
there be øny sorraw like unto mY
sorrow, wlzícil- is done uttto nte,
wherewíth the Lord hø.th øf'
flicted rme ín the døY of, hís fierce
anger." And again, "I drrt the man
thqt høth seen afflíction bg the
rod of his utrath," (Løtn. í. 72; ííi.
I./ Now that the hour had come, his
own will as a men, weak before the
law because of others' sins, full of
terror of soul on accoL¡nt of death
under the curse of the law, caused
him to cry unto his Father to save

him from that hour, and to cause the
cup to pass from him if it were pos-
sible. So greatwas his suffering that
"art øngel appeared unto him
from heøuen, strengtheníng
hím." And euen then, "being ín
dn agonU, he praged more eør-
nestlg: ønd hís sweat wq.s q.s ít
u)ere great drops of blood fall-
íng down to the ground." But the
strength that the angel brought
prevailed. He came down from
heaven to do his Father's will, not
his own, and his prayer was, uMot
øs f uíll, but as thou utilt." He
must bear the suffering alone. His
people cannot share the burden of
sorrow, pain and death, with him. lt
is their salvation that he, the Pure
and holy Son of God, a spotless sac-
rifice, bears the awful suffering
alone. tf that death that fell on him
had touched one of them, that one
must have suffered an everlasting
death. lf any of the water of the flood
could have broken through the ark
to touch one of those within, then
the ark, with all it held, must have
sunk forever. But it "wd.s pítched
within ø.nd uithoutr" so that it
alone should bea¡'the beating of the
storm from which the eight souls
within are securely shielded.

So Jesus was Prepared to suf-
fer to the full alone, and to die alone,
in this sense, as a sacrifice. The part
his people have in that suffering and
death is not with him, but in him.

ln the ark the eight souls were
saved by water. ( 1 Peter ¡¡¡. 20. ) The
water that drowned all flesh uPon
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the earth lifted the ark and those
within it above its own destroying
power. So the death that Jesus died
raised him and all who were in him
above the power of death forever.
Death was all that was due for their
sin. When he died the wages were
fully paid, and when he arose by the
power of God, the dominion of death
is at an end. Death is abolished, and
life and immortality brought to light.

Those who saw the rainbow on
MountArarat had all been in the ark,
and had felt the terror and buffetings
of the storm which fell upon the ark,
though they had not at the time
known what it all was. So those who
are able to see the everlasting cov-
enant of grace are manifest as hav-
ing been saved in Christ.

This wonderful story of the suf-
ferings of the dear Savior can never
be told to the understanding of any-
one who had not been already made
to feel it in his own experience. lt is
not by the application of our mental
powers that we come to know what
Jesus suffered, but by experience.
It is a revelation. The disciples, who
loved him, and were near him in the
garden, could not then know what
he was suffering. How much less is
our ability to enter into that awful and
solemn mystery by our own efforts.
It is one thing to have our natural
sympathies stirred by reading the
inspired recital of his pains and sor-
rows, and meditating upon them,
and quite another thing to feel a mea,
sure of those same pains and sor-
rows within our own souls. ln the

latter case the poor soul that is ex-
periencing the fellowship of Jesus'
sufferings never knows at the time
that it is the fellowship of his suffer-
ings that is felt. Those who were in
the ark must have been in great ter-
ror and perplexit-v much of the time
while they felt the tossing and shak-
ing of the ark, not knowing what was
going to become of them. They could
not look out around them, for there
was only one window, and that
above. But after the covering was
removed from the ark, and they
came on the new earth, then they
understood what had been done,
and knew the ming of their strange
experience.

ln coming into the knowledge of
Jesus'sufferings each one is alone.
It is so in the beginning of this nec-
essary knowledge, and at every far-
ther advance into an awful mystery
the learner is alone. My people are
led by a solitary way. *Theg mourn
øpart; eueru famílg øpart, and
their wíues apart." Each one says
to seff, n'No oÍte can be øs aile ín
heart," Each one feels his own to
be a special case of depravity. lf he
has been kept from out breaking
sins, and has not forfeited the re-
spect of men, yet sees that evil in
his heart and in his thoughts which
appears to him to set him apart as
especially vile. He has to say with
Job, "Behold, I am aíle, I øbhor
self." Yet he cannot feel that he
stands where Job was when he said
those words.

It is wonderful how this sense of
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being alone in all our troubles on ac-
count of our special sinfulness at-
tends all of the Lord's peoPle, and
follows them in a measure all the
way through. And yet how seldom it
is that during the time of esPecial
tribulation they ever think that in this
they are following the dear savior.
Just what his sufferings were theY
must know, though onlY in measure,
it was for them he suffered, and they
suffer in him. As soon as'the thought
come to them that the great tribula-
tion on account,of sin that is press-
ing them down into the dePths is
because Jesus suffered for that very
sin,.and that they are'mourning "þr
hín whom theg haue Píerced'r"
then the trouble is lifted and theY
rejoice, though still mourning on
account of sin, and being in bitter-
ness because their sins caused him
such awful sorrow and anguish.

What cries for.mercY go uP from
the poor soul while being tossed as
it were on the .waves of that deso-
late, shoreless sea. The cries may be
unspoken, silent to the ear of any but
the Lord, but O, how bitter, how full
of anguish they are. TrulY theY are
"groaníngs that cannot be ut-
tered."What a tender, quieted feel-
ing takes possession of our souls
when we first feel a hoPe that
peradventure the Lord hears us.
And who can tell the deeP joY when
we first get a glimpse of the beauti-
ful bow of promise in the cloud, the
everlasting covenant of grace, and
feel in our souls the blessed Prom-
ise of the Lord that "the waters

shø,ll no more go oaer the eørthr"
and "that the Lord wíll no more
be utroth utíthus zr,or rebuke tts."
How many a time since that blessed
experience we have feared his wrath
and felt the rebukes of the gosPel,
yet that promise has held good, and
will be good unto the end, for it is
"Yed ønd ømen ín Chríst Jesus
to the glorg of God bg us."

"As the sufferíngs o.f Chríst
abound ín us, so our consolatíon
ølso øbound.eth bg Christ."-2 Cor.
Í. 5. So we learn that suffering is the
experience of the Lord's people all
through their pilgrimage. They have
consolation, but it is only according
to the suffering of Christ in them, and
as the result of those sufferings.
When they stand before the throne,
beholding the power of God with
praise, it is as having come out of
great tribulation. When the life of
Jesus is made manifest in their mor-
tal flesh, it is because theY bear
about in their body'the d¡¡ing of the
Lord Jesus. (2 Cor. iv. 10)When they
are favored to lean uPon their Be-
loved, it is as they are "comíng uP
out of the wilderttess."

Now this suffering is not some
exalted, holy feeling, such as You,
my brother or sister, have imagined
belongs only to those who are far
above you in purity and goodness,
but it is just what you feel of sorrow,
shame and self-loathing while You
see the evils of your corrupt nature,
and the sins and sinfulness of Your
heart and life. This is sometimes
proved to you while in humble con-
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trition and self abasement before
God when you are enabled humbly
to confess them, and are given the
soul-surprising assurance that
these very evils and transgressions
in thought and word and deed that
have made you hate yourself, are the
ones that were laid upon the dear
Son of God, the very sins for which
he died. While in the darkness, with
only your sinful flesh in sight, how
very much alone you felt, and how
your söul was tossed about, and
buffeted, and almost overwhelmed,
like a ship on the stormy sea; but
now as your soul gets a sweet view
of Jesus, and rises to a blessed
hope that you are feeling the fellow-
ship of his sufferings, you feel like
singing praises to his name, and tell-
ing to all that fear God what he has
done for your soul.

At such times his service is very
sweet and comforting. We count it a
blessing to feel the Spirit of obedi-
ence, and to be enabled to act out
that obedience. But how often we
are tempted to doubt our motives in
our religious works, and fear that we
are prompted by the vanity of the
flesh. From first to last the experi-
ence of the exercised soul leads him
to doubt the movements of the flesh,
and to earnestly seek unto the Lord
to be led by his holy Spirit.

"As ma.ttg øs are led bg the
Spírit of God, theg are the sons
of God."When the Spirit of the Lord
is searching and probing our hearts,
what anxiety, what jealousy we feel
lest it be the flesh instead of the

Spirit which is leading us, even
when we are doing what we know it
is the privilege of the Lord's people
to do. We question sharply our mo-
tives, fearing they are selfish, and
that we are not doing all to the glory
Of God l/l/e ¡ra c¡rrrrafimaê +Âl'¡ +t-^4Y¡ Y ev.rrvtrrrtsg frrtll LllclL
we ought to obey in order that we
may feel better, but the word of God
and his Spirit do not teach us that,
but that "uthatsoeaer ute d.o we
should do øll to the gtorg of
God." The Spirit alone can lead us
in that holy way. Every fleshly mo-
tive is selfish, and hence our fear
and anxiety.

It does not help to encourage a
poor soul who is tried in this way to
say to him, ',You ought to obeg ín
order that Uou mqg feet better.',
The Saviour's obedience did not
make him feel better, but brought him
into darkness and into the depths,
and filled his soul with bitterness.
But what he did was for the glory of
God. We may say to one in whom we
have seen an experience of grace,
"You ought to be baptized; it is your
duty. lf you obey you will feel better."
But his reply may be, ,rI fear that
such a holg priaílege ís not for
such as I. I fear ít u.tould not be
obedíence, but presumption ín
me to receíae that ordínq.nce
which belongs to the Lordrs
people."

Now it is for us not to urge such
an one forward while his con-
science, which is very tender in the
fear of the Lord, is filled with such
solemn questionings. We can show
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to him, as we may be enabled, the
scriptural marks of those to whom
that ordinance belongs, but we must
all remember that the assurance in
his soul that the sweet command
rests upon him must come from the
Lord.

Brethren in the ministrY, if Your
obedience to the call which You
have felt in your souls to preach the
gospel was in order that You might
feel better, how many of You would
or could go on in that solemn work?
Think over your experience in that
business which you did not seek,
but into which you were thrust. What
shrinkings and sinkings of soulyou
have felt as you have aPProached
the time when you must stand be-
fore the people of God, and have
tried to begin to try to preach in the
name of Jesus, the gosPel of his
grace. Sometimes Your trembling
sense of unworthiness, inability and
unfitness for that great work have
continued through the sermon, and
sometimes you have been lifted
above yourself and you have been
filled with the sweetest, holiest joy a
poor mortal can feel as You de-
clared, in the power of the spirit, the
glad tidings of salvation. Sometimes
it has been quiet work, and You have
felt thankful that You were in anY
degree enabled to sPeak a word in
season to him that is weary.

But oh, the trials, the misgivings,
the wretched, wearying doubts after
your work for the time is done, and
you are alone again. What heart-
searchings, what questionings

whether you have not been preach-
ing'yourself more than Ghrist,
whether your glorying was not more
in yourself than in the Lord. How
many a time you have said to Your-
self, "surelg I must neaer under-
tøke to preach øgøín." Well, the
Lord knows how to dealwith his ser-
vants. You have not quit the work yet,
nor will you until you have fulfilled
the work unto which he has called
you. You are not preaching in order
that you may feel better, but for the
glory of God. You cannot stoP,
though you feelas though You could
not go on. There is a blessedness in
the work, even in the sufferings and
sinkings down, for in it all Christ is
exalted.

And you, poor soul, who look
with love and longing upon the ordi-
nances and privileges of the church,
and wish that they might be Yours,
in the Lord's own time the sweet per-
suasion will be yours that theY be-
long to all who want them. ln the
Lord's good time the power of his
word of sweet command as written
in the Scriptures will be felt in your
heart: "Rejoíce ge utíth Jerusø-
lern, and be glød utith her, all ge
thøt loue her: rejoiceforiou with
her, øll ge that mourn for her."'
lsø.lxuí.lo. We must all wait for the
Lord, and, blessed be his name, he
always comes "right early." All our
times are in his hand, and theY can
neither be hastened or delaYed'

We all see in ourselves enough
of disobedience, and enough of sin
in the best obedience of our hands,
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to give us daily errands at the throne
of grace, and to bring out of our
souls the publican's cry for mercy.

How many of the Lord,s dear
people go far in disobedience, living
after the flesh until they die away
from spiritual things. How often we
feel that in faithfulness we ought to
exh.ort, reprove or rebuke them, but
are held back for fear we are not
spiritual, and therefore are not quali-
fied to restore such ones, or think-
ing that we ourselves need the re-
proof as much as they, if not more.
But we must try to do our duty; yet
if it is only as a duty we do anything
it is of but little account before God;
and if it is only to relieve ourselves
of responsibility, and ,,to feel bet-
ter," that we do anything, the mo-
tive is only a fleshly one.

When the love of Christ con-
strains us, then love to the erring or
needy one will prompt what we do
or say, and while we do our work
faithfully, and in the fear of the Lord,
we shalt remember that the Lord
only can give repentance. Scolding
never restored a wanderer, nor ever
honored the Lord. The fire which the
Lord kindles on the altar of the heart
will never quite go out. The Lord will
brighten it in his own time. He and
not man, gives the stripes which
bring back the children who forsake
his law. However far they wander, he
knows where they are, and is visit-
ing their transgressions with the rod,
as he said he would, and they are
often feeling that rod most when to
us they appear most defiant and

stubborn.
The salvation of God which

grace brought to us in our first ex-
perience of a hope, is the same sal-
vation which that grace bringeth
through all ourêarthly pilgrimage in
êvêrv firno nf naarl Tlraf ^Fâ^^ r¡rhi^t-___-, ¡rrqrVtqvg yylttlrtt

bringeth this salvation teaches allthe
various subjects of it all things in
their walk and life which become
sound doctrine, and in which that
salvation is manifested unto them
from day to day, in all the various c jr-
cumstan'ces of their life, and that
grace will keep them through faith
unto the full and glorious revelation
of that salvation in the last time. (l
Peter ¡. 5.) lt is that salvation which
the psalmist prays may set him up
on high. lt is that salvation that ap-
pears in allthe beautiful order of the
church, and which the saints minis-
ter to each other while walking in the
commands of Jesus. lt is the salva-
tion of God of which the aposfle
speaks when he says to Timothy.
"In so d,oíng thou shølt both sat)e
thgself and them thq.t hear
thee," and which appears in the
faithful ministration of him who
converteth a sinning brother from
the error of his ways, when he thus
"sques ø soul from deøth qnd
hídes a multitude of síns."

The saints have no salvation of
their own to handle, and deal in, and
minister, separate from the salvation
of God. Jesus is our salvation, and
to him the poor soul cries in time of
darkness and distress, ..Søg unto
mg soul, I q.m thg sølaatíon.
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Without Jesus, our sølvøtíon, we
can do nothíng. He ís our Sun,
ønd his sølaøtíon, líke the sun'
líght, reøches "to the ends of the
heauen, ønd there ís nothing híd
from the heat thereof." That sal-
vation will not fail any of the saints.
Who speaks of another salvation
which is not of grace, but of works?
That salvation, and the grace that
brings it, are sufficient for us in all
our times of need. TheY aPPear in
the obedient walk of the faithful
people of God, who walking in his
fear and in the comfort of the HolY
Ghost are edified and multiPlied,
(Acts ix. 3) and also in the rod and
the stripes with which our faithful
and loving Saviour visits his erring
children, and restores them to the
joys of his salvation. All our times
are in his hand, and Provisions of
grace and salvation are made for
each of them. The child of God who
has gone farthest in rebellion and
sin, when, restored to his right
mind, feeble and sore broken,
humble and contrite, crying bitterly,
he feels the sweet and comPassion-
ate and loving beams of salvation
falling softly into his sorrowing soul,
has to say, "Behold, whøt u)oÍt-
drous gra.ce ønd îrercg that
could sø;ve such ø sinner d.s I."
And the most obedient child of God,
as he looks over his life, and con-
templates his labors in the Lord, and
the love and fellowshiP which the
brethren have manifested to him,
and then sees in his own heart and
life such evidences of a dePraved

nature as sink him into the dust,
wonders at the mercy which, like
Paul, he has obtained of the Lord to
be faithful, is astonished that he has
been kept in the comfort of obedi-
ence while others have been suf-
fered to wander far away, and suffer
much for disobedience, and instead
of feeling that any praise or reward
is due to him, he says, "What høue
I that I díd not receíae? If God
had dealt with nte according to
mg deserts, I should not haue
stood. To hím be øll the praise.
It was not I thøt did these utorks
of obedíence, but the grace of
God whích utq.s wíth r¡ue." So the
most faithful saint on earth, joins
with the worst backslider when re-
stored to the manifest favor of and
says, "Bg the grq.ce of God I atn
uthqt I amr"and there is no one left
out of that heavenly, choir when
they sing in perfect accord, "Not
ttttto tts, not unto us, but unto
thy nøme be the glorg, for thg
tnercg andfor thg truth's sø,ke."

Elder Silas H. Durand

Rotnans 7: 22-23.

Professíng themselues to be
wíse, theg becanne fools,

And changed the glorg of the
uncorruptíble god ínto an ímøge
tnade líke to corruptible man,
qnd to bírds, ønd fourfooted
beasts, ønd creepíng thíngs.
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PSALM XXXI. 15

"Mg tímes q.re in thg hq.nd.,,

l'f enn BRETHREN :-As a trav-V eler upon a journey often
when he reaches a mile-stone wilt
pause and look back over the way
his feet has trodden, and then for-
ward, if perchance he may gain some
view of what yet lies before him, so
it seems natural that when the yearly
mile-stones of our lives are reached
we should reflect upon the past, and
think of the fulture, and of what may
lie before us in our journey. This is
true of all men in every age and
clirne; but it must be specially true
of the christian pilgrim. He has so
much more than unregenerate men
to reflect upon in the past, and so
much more to anticipate in the fu-
ture. But whether he thinks of the
past on of the future, the believer
sees one thing along every step of
the way that no one else sees, and
that is the hand of God guiding and
the will of God ordering his steps. His
journey has been no uncertain wan-
dering of a blind man groping in the
dark, but the ordered pathway of a
father safely, wisely and lovingly
guiding or bearing his child. The
Bible teaches us that no more surely
is it true that God appoints and con-
trols all the coming and going and
changes of the natural elernents of
the world, as the seasons, day and
night, cold, heat, clouds, storms,
sunshine, appointing to all their
times and places, than it is true that
he is equally sovereign in all the

providences of our lives, and what
is still more precious to be believed,
in all the spiritual mutations through
which we pass.

It is sure that the child of God
has a providential pathway in which
to walk, as well as a spiritua! tra_ve!.
It is equally sure that his God has
appointed the one for him as well as
the other; and we have but to read
the life of David, together with his
Psalms, or the life of paul in connec-
tion with his letters, to see how our
providential life is bound up with our
spiritual life. God has ever made the
former subservient to the latter; and
in the latter no mo!.e than in the
former does his sovereign will and
eternal purpose appear.

I have felt moved for a few years
past to insist upon a *God of prouí-
dence" as well as a God of grace,
beca¡.lse there has seemed to me to
be a tendency to ignore this side of
the matter, to throw out of the calcu-
lation our providential surroundings,
doil'lgs, willings and sufferings, and
to present exclusively our spiritual
exercises, wherein God leads us
with sovereign wisdom and power.
It is sure that holy men of old
counted it joy to believe in a God of
providence as well as of grace. In
their view his providence entered
into and appointed the minutest step
of their lives. Naturally as well as
spiritually they believed that they
lived, moved, and had their being in
God. No matter by what channel sor-
row or joy came to them, they always
said, "It is the Lord.,, Now it has
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seemed to me that we are in danger
of drifting away from this. lnstead of
seeing God in all our lives, both
providential and spiritual, we are
prone to put him far off, and consider
him not. Holy men of old rejoiced that
the God whom they worshiPed had
ordained all their paths for them, and
why should not we?

At this end of the old Year I have
been looking back and striving to
look forward. I see much that looks
dark and devious in the Past, and
much that seems threatening in the
future. Personal trials in the past,
personal anxieties for the future; and
what is worse, church trials in the
past, church trials for the future' Now
it has seemed to me that underneath
the throne of God I can see nothing
to rest in; but by faith beholding the
divine rule I can rest. "The Lord
reigneth; let the eørth reioíce; let
the multítude o¡f isles be glad
thereof." - Psalm xcvii. I do not
know what may be in all the future
of God's providence or grace toward
me, but I am sure that his will, Pur-
pose, love and grace will be every-
where. "Not a sparrow falls to the
ground without him"; and surelY if,
as the Lord said, we are of more
value than many sparrows, we can-
not take one step without him. What-
ever may be unexPected to us' we
may be sure that nothing is unex-
pected to the God whom we serve;
lor "knoutn unto God øre all hís
utorks from the foundation of the
u.torld." So that from the beginning
our God has not done one thing that

from the beginning he had not aP-
pointed. W¡th him there are no new
purposes caused by changing and
unforeseen circumstances. ln this
we may rest. We seem to be tossed
by varying winds upon a restless
sea; but he holds the winds in his
fists, and "the sea is his, and he
made it." ln the midst of these vari-
ous reflections upon the Past and
present, called up by the advent of
this new year, my mind has been led
to these words of David, "Mg tímes
are ín thg hand," and theY have
made me glad; and through these
words I have been led into some re-
flections which I desire to pen down
and submit to you.

First, these words of David are
not only the expression of his Per-
sonal faith, but are the words of di-
vine inspiration as well. They are not
only the expression of that which
David most certainlY believed, but
are the words of God to us, so that
we may count them as being most
certainly true. They are the expres-
sion of the sovereign, over-ruling
and faithful care of Jehovah for his
believing child David every moment
of his life. They declare that God has
appointed the variety and number of
his times, and that theY are mea-
sured out to him according to the
one supreme will. This affirmative
implies a full negative also. Our
times are not in our hands. lt is not
ours to bid our seasons come and
go at will. We cannot command the
darkness nor the light, neither can
we influence their coming or going.



Who can bind either leviathan or the
sweet influences of pleiades? Let it
be borne in mind that I speak here
more especially of the providence of
our God, but let it also be remem_
bered that this is all true of the spiri-
tual life as well.

Now, secondly, David speaks
these words as though he were glad
above measure. lt seems to be a sort
of exultant cry. The words are not
the language of one who submits to
the inevitable, to which he is op-
posed, but they express a great joy.
David must have learned two things
ere he could utter these words as he
did. He must have learned that he
could not guide his own feet safely,
that he could not be trusted to mea-
sure out his own times, that he had
not to look to blind chance in this
matter; and on the other hand, he
must have learned some things
about the God whose soverelgn ap-
pointment he confessed and re-
joiced in. M a n y of the heathen be-
lieved in a blind fate; but it was
David's joy, and it is ours also, to
believe in an all-seeing and all-ruling
and all-appointing God. ln order to
rejoice and exult that his times were
in the hands of God, David must
have learned that here was to be
found almighty power, supreme wis-
dom, infinite love, and unchangeable
purposes. Leave out any or all of
these things, and there cou!d be no
room for rejoicing that ,,hís times,,
were in the hands of God. The word
teaches us that our minds are finite,
while all the attributes of Jehovah
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are infinite. The finite cannot com-
prehend the infinite, and at best it
can but dimly apprehend infinite
things. How much we must believe
of which we can see but a dim out-
line or shadow! So omnipotence,
omniscience, omnipresenee, eter-
nity, holiness, heaven, are all words
expressive of truth which we must
believe, and yet we do not begin to
grasp the meaning of one of them;
and yet it is such a Being who reigns,
and of whom David could rejoicingly
sây, "Møng tímes q.re in thg
hq.nd." Right here I am reminded
that another and a greater than
David, "he uho wq.s Daaìdrs
Lordr" also said, ,,The Son of man
indeed goeth as it was written of
him" (Mark) , or ,,øs it wq.s d.eter-
míned."- Luke. This he said spe-
cially of his betrayal. His God had de-
termined the fact, and the time and
the way of his betrayal. Jesus con-
fesses this, and declares that all
must be, as it was written in the
prophets. Jehovah had decreed this
time for the dear Savior, and that
Judas should sell his Lord just then;
and yet Jesus said, ,,Woe to that
tnqn bg whom he ís betraged. It
were good for thøt ma.n had he
never been born,,'Concerning this
I will only remark further that two
things meet us in the text, viz., that
God had determined beforehand
that Judas should betray Jesus, and
that Judas was condemned for do-
ing this act.

But Satan may take hold of the
natural unbelief of our hearts, and

42
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tempt us after this fashion. David
was a great man, and he had a great
work to do in the world, and there-
fore his times were of vast imPor-
tance, and therefore God held his
times in his hand, and measured
them out to him; but I am but a worrn,
a babe; I am of little use in the world;
it matters little whether I live or die;
and I cannot suppose that what was
true of David is true of me. But this
is truly a temptation of the evil one,
and is met by the testimonY of
Jeremiah when he said "O Lord, I
knou that the utag of møn ís not
in hítnself; ít is not ín møn that
utalketh to dírect his stePs. " This
is true of all men; and so bY this tes-
timony we learn that the times of the
very least as well as the greatest are
in the hands of God.

But now the question comes uP
in my mind, What does David in-
clude in this expression? Does he
leave anything out? Does he saY
that any of his times are not in the
hand of God? Who would venture to
say that David made anY excePtion?
Who could point to anY Period in
David's life and say, That time was
not in the hands of God? From the
time when he kept the flocks safelY
from the bear and lion, to the time
when God called him home, was
there one spot when it could be said,
This did not come from God ? The
words of the text might Present to
our minds the picture of a child who
stands waiting with expectancy the
appointments of a father or guard-
ian. All that this child can hope for

or dread, that guardian has in his
own control; but the child has no
fear, and is well content, for he has
learned to believe that his guardian
is too wise to err, too good to be un-
kind. So he comes or goes, studies,
works or plays, eats such food and
wears such apparel as his guardian
appoints; and because of his faith in
and love to his guardian, he confid-
ingly and joyfully confesses, ".4I1
mg times dre ín lr-ís hand. He or'
ders all mg wøgs, ønd I must
ønd do leaue ít øll wíth him.'2 So
our sovereign Guardian and Friend
holds our times, of whatever sort
they are, in his absolute control. O
that we ffiây, like David, have a heart
to praise God that it is so!

lf we turn to this Psalm, we learn
(verse 4) that men were covertlY
seeking David's overthrow, (verse 7)
that he had been having trials and
adversities, (verse 8) that he had
been assailed by enemies, and
(verses 9 and 10) that he was filled
with trouble and grief. Such times as
these he had met with, and of them
he said, They are in God's ha- nds.
Also, all through the Psalm he praYs
for deliverance and sal- vation; and
these times of deliverance are also
in the hands of God. David bY this
could learn submission under the
afflictions, and patience while wait-
ing for relief. Once he said, "I u)as
sílent, beca.use thou dídst ít."
And Job said, "Shall we receiae
good qt the hønd of God, and
sft,all ute not receíae eaíl?" "The
Lord gøue, and the Lord hath
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ta.ken cruag; blessed be the nøme
of the Lord." So we learn that our
times of trial, in whatever garb they
appear, are all in the control of the
Almighty. He measures them out to
us at his will; and so also the joy
comes when and how he pleases.
Nothing in our lives is left to chance.
W¡th Jehovah there can be no con-
tingene ies. "Known unto God are all
his works from the foundation of the
world." He does nothing that he did
not purpose to do ere time began. He
works "all thíngs after the coun-
sel of hís own utíll;" all things,
without exception. Unless David had
believed all this he could not have
said, "Mg times qre ín thg hand.,,

How exactly similar to this con-
fidence of David is the language of
Paul in portions of the eighth chap-
ter of Romans. ln verse twenty eight
of that chapter we hear him saying
most confidently, "We knout that
all thíng s work together for good
to them that loue God, to them
who are the called accordíng to
hís purpose." Paul here takes
strong ground: "We know.,' He
takes broad ground: "That all
thíngs." He takes comforting
ground: "Work together forgood." He takes discriminating
groundt "To thetn that loae God,
to thern who øre the called ac-
cordíng to his purpose." I have
just sa¡d that Paul takes broad
ground. He says, " All things." Down
in verse thirty-seven, in this same
eighth chapter of Romans, he says
precisely the same thing in other
words. He enumerates tribulation,

distress, persecution, famine, na-
kedness, peril, and the sword; and
then he says, "In all these things
we a.re more thq.n conquerors
through hitn thøt loaed us.,, We
are "more than conquerors.,'That
is, we turn even enemies into our ser-
vice; and thus all things work for our
good, as he said in verse twenty-
eight. God works secretly, and often
we cannot see his hand, and still
oftener we cannot trace out how
good is to result from many provi-
dences; but his word says it all does
work for good, and can we not be-
lieve his word, and trust him even
when we cannot trace him?

To the sick ones this applies.
Much is said in these days about
health and cure-alls, mind cures and
faith cures not excepted. Much is
said also about the care of our bod-
ies, and sanitary regulations for
houses and cities; but I notice that
men suffer and die everywhere alike.
After all is said and done, it still is
true that our times of sickness are
in his hand. lf there be sickness, it is
from his hand; and the same hand
makes us well again. Each in its
place and time is fulfilling the pur-
pose of God, and working for good
to his loved ones. ln this faith, pa-
tience and cheerful resignation are
to be found; but if sickness does not
come from the hand of God, and is
not meant for our good, then it is vain
to speak of resignation, for we have
a right to murmur at what comes
from the devil, or grows out of our
own folly. May God help each sick
one to say, "Mg times are ín thg
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hand." The faith of Job is the best
faith. ln his losses and afflictions he
saw neither Sabeans, nor
Ghaldeans, nor wind, nor fire, nor
Satan himself, but only God himself.
My brother or sister, whatever Your
afflictions may be, and however long
they may endure, "ít ís the Lord."
All is in his hand.

To those who are Passing
through the sorrows of bereave-
ment these words apply.A dear sis-
ter whom I know had lost an onlY
child. While the child lay dead in the
house she was filled with great b¡t-
terness, and would not be com-
forted, and could not weeP. As the
hour of burial drew near an uncle
came to her as she sat alone in her
room, and said to her, "Think utho
høs done ít." Her heart resPonded
to this, and all the bitterness gave
place to submission at the thought,
"The Lord t¡.as done ít." This time
of her trouble was in the hands of
God.

This word suits those who are
persecuted or slandered, or whose
names are cast out as evil; those
who are poor and needy and dis-
tressed. On the other hand, if we are
well and happy and strong, if we
have friends and prosPeritY, if a
good name and riches be ours,
these words are still just as true as
before. Our times are in the hands
of God; and if we believe these
words we shall not be in desPair
when sorrow comes, and neither
shall we be exalted above measure
in the day of our prosPeritY. We re-
ceive either one or the other accord-

ing to the sovereign will of God.
Our circumstances may change,

but there is no change with him.
W¡th him there is nothing new. He
has no new knowledge, no new Pur-
poses, but all was fixed in the infi-
nite mind from vast eternity. He who
created the ponderous world also
created the mote that we see float-
ing in the sunbeam; and so he who
set bounds to nations also ordained
the feeble steps of such finite worms
as we. Just as carefully and omnipo-
tently as he struck out the track of
worlds in space, so accuratelY and
omnipotently has he from the begin-
ning struck out our pathways of joY
or sorrow. Our times are in his hand.

I said in the beginning that I had
been striving to look into the future,
but I am glad that I cannot pierce that
vail. I am also glad that all mY ways
of word or thought or deed, all that I

shall do or suffer or enjoy, are in
God's hands.

"The steps thøt I take, ønd
the støtion I fill, Mg Father de-
termíned and wrote ín hís utí11,"

My brethren, lsend this as a sort
of New Year's greeting. I wish for you
all, if it be God's will, a HaPPY New
Year.

As ever, I remain your brother in
hope of life,

F. A. Chick.
Reisterstown, Md.

(We enjoyed reading the above
so much that we felt our brethren
would enjoy it too. It was written
by Elder Chick and published Feb.
1, 1888. - J.D.W.I
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St. John 7: 6-73.

There urø,s q møn sent from
God, uthase ndme was John.

The same cq.me for ø wít-
ness, to bear utítness of the
Líght, thøt q.ll men through him
might belíeue.

He was not th.øt Líght, but
wq.s sent to beq.r wítness of that
Líght.

That u)as the true Light,
which líghteth euerg møn that
cometh into the world.

He was in the utorld, q.nd the
world was made bg him, ønd the
world knew him not.

He came unto his oun, and
his own received hím not.

But q.s mq.ng as receíaed hím,
to them gaue he power to become
the sons of God., euen to them
that belieue on ll¿ís n&me:

Whích were born, not of
blood, nor of the usíll of flesh,
not or the utill of møn, but af, Gad..
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CARL LEONARD MOORE

trDE' rother Carl Moo re,82 of 8391
N.C. 700 H*y., Ruffin, N.C.,

departed this life on July 22,2A07 at
Morehead Memorial Hospital in
Eden, N.C.

Brother Carl was born on Janu-
ary 15,1925 in Guilford County to the
late Thomas and Pearlie Tedder
Moore. He was a retired farmer and
carpenter and was a U.S. Army vet-
eran of World War ll, having served
in the Philippines. He was a self-
taught man and was skilled in weld-
ing, plumb!ng, electrical wiring and
masonry.

He is survived by his wife of
over 6'l years, Alease Pruitt Moore,
of the home, daughters June
Strader and husband Percy of
Reidsville, N.G., and Debbie Mills
and husband Allen of Ferrum, Vir-
ginia. Sons, Linton Moore and wife
Rita of Ruffin, N.C., and Charles
Moore and wife Pam of Roxboro,
N.C., eight grandchildren, 13 great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild. Sister, Grace Southern
of Reidsville, N.C. and step-sister
Judy Jacobs and husband Lee of
Madison, N.C.

He spoke of his wish to join Dan
River Church and be baptized, but
he was very sick and was unable to
return to church. The family asked
Elder Key to come to the Veterans

T.R. Pullig, TX
Jim Jones, NC
Mabe! Hedrick, VA
Glenia S. Shelton, VA
Ruby Dyer, VA ...........
Eva Wyatt, NC
Michael Williams, NC
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Hospital in Durham, N.C. where
Brother Carl was a patient. He and
his wife, Sister Alease, joined the
church there that day. That was July
16 and he died on July 22,2007 be-
fore he was baptized, but the Blble
says his people we¡"e baptized with
Jesus In the River of Jordan.

Brother Carl suffered much, as
he was sick for several years. The
Bible says if we suffer with Him, we
shall also reign with Hi¡n. There
remaineth, therefore, a rest for God's
people. For the sufferings of this
world are not worthy to be compared
with the glory which shall be re-
vealed in us"

Funeral services were con-
ducted at Dan Rlver Primitive BaP-
tist Church on .July 24, 2007, with
Flder Kenneth R. Key offieiating,
with burial ln the church eemeteny to
await the coming of our l-ord and
Savior.,!esus Ghrist.

We shall miss hirn, but our loss
is his eterna! gain.

Gradie !-1. Strader

SIST'ER NANNIE PHILLIPS

I t pleased our hleavenlY Fathen
I to call Sis. firlannie PhilliPs

ho¡ne on Nov" 20,2007 just past her
91st birthday, Sis. Nannie was born
Sept.25, 1916 and Iived ln FloYd Co.,
Va. her entire life. She was precedecl
in death by her parents and othen
family members, also lren husband
Victor C. Philllps, and son Joe F.

Phillips" She leaves three sons and

daughters-in-laws, Wayne Phil lips,
Nelson and Gelia Phillips, Tobias
and Kathy Phillips, and one sister
and brother-in-law, Helen and Elza
Cox and 6 grandchildren, 19 great-
grandchildren and 6 great-great
grandchildren.

Sis. Nannie united with lndian
Creek Primitive Baptist Church, Sun-
day Oct. 24, 1948 and was baptized
the same afternoon by her Pastor, L.
A. Harris. She was a faithful mem-
ber for 59 years.

Sis. Nannie related many times
that the day she was baptized was
the happiest day of her life and felt
she had obeyed her Lord and Sav-
ior. She was a firm believer in Salva-
tion by the Grace of God. She trav-
eled many miles with her companion
to Sister Ghurches of like faith and
order and would welcome those who
attended hen church to her home.

Sis. Nannie's funeral service
was held, at her home church, lndian
Greek on Fniday Nov. 23, 2047 , by her
Pastor, Elder Kenneth Hopkins, Ël-
der Thornas Fegram, Ëlder Eugene
Gunter. She was laid to rest in her
horne chunch cemetery beside her
husband to awalt the calling of our
l-ord and Master on that final day,
wlrich all days were made for. We
live in Hope to l'lear the sarne call-
ing. Done by order of lndian Creek
Church in confenence on Nov. 22,
2447.

Elder Kenneth l'lopkins, Moderator
J. B. & Jean Mitchell, Gommittee
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DEACON GROVER ARLEN ROGERS

ñI n November 12, 2007, at
\¡l pleased our heavenly Father

to call Brother GroverArlen Rogers
from the walks of men at78 years of
age. He never married but cared for
his family and made kind provisions
for them as long as they lived.
Brother Grover was the son of the
late Elder Hiram Lewis Rogers and
the late Martha Mullins Rogers. He
was born August 21,1929, at Denton,
Kentucky and lived there all his life
except for the time he spent in the
U.S. Army from 1950 until 1952. He
was Private First Glass and served
in Texas and in Germany. He retired
fron'¡ the Columbia Gas Company.
Brother Grover was the youngest of
eleven children. All his siblings pre-
ceded him in death except for
Harmie Rogers of Grayson, Ken-
tucky. Those gone before are broth-
ers Clayton, Clifton, l-lomer and
l-lubert Rogers; and sisters Delphia
Black, lrene Watson, Lorain Bellew,
Madgel Rogers, Mary Waugh, and
Mavie Cooksey. His other survivors
include several nieces and neph-
ews and rnany friends.

Brother Grover was blessed to
be a good and faithful man. He
asked for a home with the Lost
Creek Prirnitive Baptist Church of
the old absolute predestinarian or-
der on August 1, 1993 and was re-
ceived on his profession of faith in
the Lord Jesus Ghrist. On Septem-
ber 5, 1993 he was baptized. Elder
J.B. Farmer officiated with Elder W.

P. O'Neal assisting. Brother Grover
was ordained to the office of deacon
on August 24, 1996. He was a very
quiet and soft-spoken person, but
was wonderfully blessed to set forth
the truth in the power of the Spirit. He
was sound in the doctrine and order,
which Christ gave to His church. He
was faithful in attendance at home,
and also visited other churches at
some distance as rnuch as he was
enabled. He was also blessed to utter
some of the sweetest, most humble
prayers in the closing of our meet-
ings. We always trusted his judgment,
and could always depend on his word.
l-le took good care of the meeting-
house and grounds, and greatly
helped in carrying out the business at
our associations. The fruit of the Spirit
is love, joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness and temperance. This fruit was
abundantly evident in Brother Grover.
A. tree is known by its fruit. We already
greatly miss him, but must submit to
the loving will of the Father in taking
him home.

The Lost Creek Primitive Baptist
Church requested in her December,
2007 conference that the Moderator
and Clerk write this obituary and
present it to the Sþns of the Timesfor
publication and have one copy en-
tered into the church's minutes. This
was written in love and in hope of eter-
nal life. 12-10-07

Elder J.B. Farrner, Moderator
Sister Sherry Farmer, Clerk
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soÀfc

Whenl surueg the wondrous cross
On whíchthe Prince of glory died,
Mg richest gaín I caunt but loss,
And pour contempt on a.ll mg pride.

Forbíd ít, Lord, that I should boast,
Saue in the death of Christ mg
Lord;
All the adín thíngs that chdrm me
most,
I sacrífice them to hís blood.

See from his head his hønds, his
feet,
Sorrow and \oue .flow míngled
down;
Did e'er sucll' love and sorrow
meet?
Or thorns coff¿pose so rich a
crouln?

Hís dgíng crímson like a robe
Spreads o'er lt.ís bodg onthe tree,
Then I am dead to all the globe,
And altthe globe ìs deødto me.

Were the whole realm of nature
míne,
That were an offeríng far too
smatl;
Loae so ømazírtg, so díaíne,
Demands mg soul, mg lífe, mg alt.

Watts.
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EDITORIAL

Then cdme the Jews round
s.bout hím, and so,íd unto hirn,
how long dost thou tnq.ke us to
doubt? If thou be the Chríst, tell
us pløínlg. Jesus ønsutered
thern, I told gou and ge belíeved
me not: the lørorks that I do ín
mg Føther's nønte, theg beør wit-
ness of me. But ge belieue not
becquse ge øre not mg sheep, as
I saíd unto Uou. Mg sheep hear
mg aoíce, ønd I know them, and.
theg follout tne: and I gíae unto
them eternøl lífe; and theg shøll
neuer perísh, neíther shøll ang

tnd.Ít pluck thetn out of mg Fø-
thers hand. Mg Father, uthích
gøue them me, is greater than
øll; ø.nd no tnqn is øble to pluck
them awt of mg Father's hand. I
ø.nd rng Fa.ther q.re one. (John
1A:24-31)EO

M any times, in
th e past, I

."."".. 69 Ëlder R. H. Campbetl

have read scrip-
tures that at that
particular time,
seerned to contain
the fullness of the
doctrine of God our

69
Savior, anei other times they do not,
and the other day as I read the
above verses they seemed to do
that very thing for me. The Jews
were gathered around Jesus, and
they asked him to tell them plainly if
he was the Christ; which he had al-
ready done" l-le said, I told you and
ye believed me not, now the ques-
tion arises, why are they following
him, and why do they ask the same
quest¡on, over and over again, if they
are not going to believe what he
says anyway? They were just seek-
ing an occasion against him and a
desire to draw attention to their own
belief, and are not really concerned
with what the truth of the matter is,
but rather a desire to further the
spread of their own doctrine, and
authority. Then Jesus answered, as
candidly as it can be stated, the rea-
son that they did not believe, which
was simply because they are not his
sheep: end of conversation on the

70
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subject, at least it should have been.
Jesus had told them who he

was, and what his mission was; and
yet they respond by asking him the
same question again. "If thou be
the Christ tell us plainly." This
is the normal response that you will
get from those who are in this same
position, and that Position is the
same one that the apostle Paul said
he was in, prior to his meeting Jesus
on the road to Damascus, he was in
a state of ignorance and unbelief,
and giving them the answer again
and again will not change that posi-
tion of ignorance. This is where all
men are born, and where theY shal!
ever remain, unless the truth is re-
vealed unto thern, by the Holy Ghost'
They will not hear and understand
the truth, even when it is exPlained
unto them in great detail, and theY
will not believe it, even when it is
shown unto thenn, bY the mightY
works of God. lt ls even as the inci-
dent of Jesus' raising Lazarus from
the dead; the Jews, on this occasion
were not concerned about the fact
that it was a work of God, but rather,
what effect the truth would have on
their own position in the world.
Jesus told them in the above scriP-
ture, that the works that he did, in his
Father's name, bore witness of him,
and although they did not believe
his words, they should believe him
for the very works sake, for theY
were not the works of mortal men.

Jesus told them verY PlainlY, Ye
believe me not because Ye are not
my sheep. My sheep hear mY voice,

and they follow me, but, as the scrip-
tures declare there have alwaYs
been two different types of people
upon the earth, those that see, hear
and believe him and those who do
not. They were each designated, in
the book of Genesis, as the seed of
the serpent and the seed of the
woman, the seed of the serpent
would bruise the heel of the seed of
the woman, and the seed of the
woman would bruise the head of the
seed of the serpent. This is ProPh-
esying the death of Christ for the
sins of the seed of the woman, and
by which the seed of the woman
wou!d overcome the seed of the ser-
pent. This caused enmity between
the two peoples, and will continue
to do so, as long as the world
stands, and they will never agree on
the things of the spirit, because the
seed of the serpent is unaware of
its existence. lt is even as the scrip-
tures said of Pharaoh in, (Rorn9:17)
"For the scripture saith unto
Pharaoh, evett for this sa.me Pur-
pose haue I raised thee uP, thøt
I might shew ffLg pouer in thee,
ønd that rng nøÍne might be de-
cløred throughout all the
earth." Each of these grouPs of
people were created, to make mani-
fest the power and glorY of God, in
his working his will in the armies of
heaven and among the inhabitants
of the earth, in making a distinction
between those he loved, and those
that he hated, as in the case of
Jacob and Esau.

He told those who believed not
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on him, on one occasion, (John
8:44) "Ye q.re of gour father the
deuil, and the lusús of gour fa-ther ge wíll do. He wqs a. mur-
derer from the begínning, and
abode not ín the truth, because
there ts no truth in him. When
he speaketh a lie, he speøketh
of his owrt: for he is a liar, and
the føther of it. And because I
tell gou the truth ge belieue me
ttot." These are those who are the
seed of the devil, and they shall
show forth their true character, by
their rejecting all thinEs that are
good and righteous, and their whole
desire is to mislead and confuse the
sheep, and to resist God, and there
can be no reconciliation between
them.

The scriptures are written on!y
to those who are his sheep: those
who have been made a new creature
in Christ, and who worship God and
have no confidence in the flesh. lt is
through the experience of having
been called out of nature's darkness
into the marvelous light and liberty
of the gospel that they have been
spared, as Paul said, (Rom B:ZO)
"îor the løw of the Spírit o-f hÍe
in Chríst Jesus hath ntade tne
free from the law of sin q.nd
death." lt is only then that they are
given hearing ears, seeing eyes and
a heart which understands the
prophecies such as the one made by
Ezekiel, and claim it as being unto
them" (Eze 37:24-27) o'For I wílt
take gou from a.mong the hea-
then, and gøther ge out of the

countries, q.nd u.till bring gou
into gour own land. Then utíll I
sprinkle clean water upon Uou,
and ge shall be cleøn: from all
gourfilthiness andfrorn all gour
idols, tuill I cleø,nse gou. A neut
heart will I qíae Uoü, and a new
spirit will I put within gou: ønd
I will take a.wau the stong heart
out of gour flesh, and I wíll gíve
Aou d. heq.rt of flesh, q.nd I utill
put mg spirit utithin Uoü, and
cø.use gou to wølk ín mg støt-
utes, and ge shøll keep mg judg-
ments, ønd do them. And ge shø,ll
dwell ín the lø.nd I gaae to gour
fatlzers; and ge shø..ll be rng
people, and I will be gour God.,,
All of this was accomplished in the
death burial and resurrection of
Christ, when he made an atonement
for the sins of those under the law:
in his taking away the law for those
who will live in the gospel day, who
have been blessed to experience
this miraculous transformation and
will understand the mystery of god-
liness. Those who, even though
dead in trespasses and sin, were
quickened into spiritual life, and who
will hear and know the voice of the
shepherd who called them, and sent
them forth worshipping God in Spirit
and in truth.

This is all the sovereign work of
an all wise God, who predestinated
it from the beginning, and did not
leave it to the will of the creature, or
to the whims of the natural man, but
rather, to the good pleasure of his
own will, who created them to this
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end. lt is a permanent work that is
for time and eternity, and will culmi-
nate in their eternal salvation, where
they shall dwell in the presence of
God and the heavenly host, in that
world of love, joy, peace, happiness
and rest that shall never end. There
has been much writing, and lots of
discussion on this subject, of just
what the glory world will be like. No
man knows for sure just how it will
be, but, I sure hope that I find out,
for it is as my daddy always said re-
garding the resurrection, he did not
know how it was going to be, but,
however it is, that is the way that he
wanted it.

There was a time when all of the
people in the world were of one lan-
guage, dwelling together and were,
of one consent, and feeling that they
were in control of their own destiny
and planning to build their own
means of getting into heaven. (Gen
11:3-4) "And saíd theg one to an-
other, go to, let us mq.ke brick,
and burn then thoroughlg, ømd
theg had bríck for stone, and
slime for martar. Go to and. let
us build us a cìtg and ø tower,
utho se top møg reaclt unto
heaaen, o.nd let us make us d
rtøme, lest we be scøttered
øbroad upon the face of the
whole earth." Does this not sound
familiar to you, for that same man-
ner of people dwells among us even
today, a people who are still attempt-
ing to work out their own salvation,
endeavoring to earn it by their own
efforts, and therefore bypassing the

redemptive work of God, in Christ. lt
was not successful in that day, and
it will not be successful today, for
God has before declared, (Isa 42:8)
"I q.m the Lord: thøt is mg name:
and rng glorg will I not giae to
another, neíther mg prøíse to
grq.aen images." He had declared
before by the mouth of the prophets
how this would be, as Isø'iø,h said,
(Isø 42:L) Behotd mg seraønt,
whorn I uphold, ntitte elect, ín
whom mg soul delíghteth; I haue
put mg spírít upon him; he shall
bring forth judgment to the Gen-
tíles." The plan of salvation, of all
of the elect, was already in place,
before time began, nothing can be
added to it, nor anything taken from
it, and it covered every heir of grace
that will ever exist in this time world,
and will absolutely assure their place
in that heavenly abode. This is the
glory that he was referring to when
he said he would not give it to oth-
ers, but reserved it unto himself.

The Lord also insured that the
plan of these would not prosper by,
(Gen 1 1:-6-7) "And the Lord søid,
behold, the people is one, ønd
theg have one language; and
this theg begin to do: and nout
nothing wilt be restraíned from
them, which theg haae imagined
to do. Go to, let us go down, and
there confound their language,
that theg rndg not understand
one dnother's speech." God, by
this means dispersed the builders of
the tower of Babel, when they all
spoke the same language, and gave
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them confusion instead, so that they
gave up on building their tower, for
they could not understand their lan-
guage, when speaking it one to the
other. This caused them to be scat-
tered abroad, upon the face of the
whole earth, speaking diverse lan-
guages, and becoming separate na-
tions. This was one of the rnain rea-
sons that they had for building the
tower in the beginning, that they not
be scattered upon the face of all the
earth, but that they should remain
one people, with the combined abil-
ity to accomplish anything that their
hearts desired, but where the worcl
of the King is, there is power: power
to overcome any other powers or the
devices of men.

The children of God have a very
special language, in this day, one of
which the world is not even aware.
It is their very own spiritual language
which was given unto them, to re-
group God's people into that one
¡,¡nion and fellowship in which they
now exist, one which causes them
to follow along in the footsteps of
the flock, with all of those others of
like precious faith and calling and
who speak that language. The pre-
cious truths expressed above, are
only communicated in that pure lan-
guage, (Zeph 3:9) "îor then wíll I
turn to the people a pure lan-
gud.ge, thøt theg møU øll cafi
upon the nq.nte of the Lord, to
serue hím wíth one consent.r'This
pure language is given unto them in
the new birth, and is God's way of
bringing his sheep together, in

peace, love and harmony as a cho-
sen generation, royal priesthood,
holy nation and peculiar people, that
they may all worship God of one
mind. The other people are made to
wonder just what it is that binds
them together in such a close knit
and loving relationship, which is evi-
dent even to strangers, and even
they are made to realize that the
saints have something that is not to
be found elsewhere. When God's
children come together to worship
God, in Spirit and in truth, they are
in the Spirit, and are separated from
the world, because the world can-
not understand their speech, and
they certainly do not have the expe-
rience, or the precious heritage that
stirs in the bosom of all of the saints
of God.

The separation between the
people of this world, is caused by
the fact that they have nothing in
comnnon: the one is of the earth,
earthy, and the other is of that spiri-
tual realm and walk after the things
of the spirit. This is a permanent
state of separation because it was
determined a long time ago, by God.
(Deut 32:8-9) "When the Most
high dividedto the nø,tions their
inheritance, uthen he separated
the sons o/ Adarn, he set the
bounds of the people according
to the number of the chíldren of
Israel, for the Lord's portion is
his people; Jacob is the lot of hís
inherítance." This will ever remain
because Paul reaffirmed it when he
said, (7 Cor 3:11) "For otherfoun-
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dation cqn no man lag thøn thqt
ís laíd, uthich ís Chríst Jesus."
ønd sínce the foundøtíon ís laid,
ín Chríst Jesus, ít shall neaer
chønger, (Møl 3:6) "For I øm the
Lord, I chønge not; therefore ge
sons of Jacob øre not con-
sumed." The very foundation of the
salvation of the saints rests in the
fact that God never makes a mistake,
his wisdom is infinite, and he can-
not err in judgment, for all things are
ever open before him, and his deter-
minate counsel will ever be the
same.

I am ever amazed as I read the
scriptures, such as those quoted
above and many others, which de-
clare the sovereignty of God as be-
ing the author and finisher of the
salvation of the sheep, to then see
the world try to use the same scrip-
tures as evidence to deny it. I have
always been of the opinion that the
natural man does not believe what
he reads in the bible, but rather, he
reads into the bible what he believes
fro¡'n a natural heart. He will never
arrive at the correct understanding
of the truth that way, for Paul said,
(1 Cor. 7:27) "lor after thøt ín
the wísdom of God, the worLd bg
wísdom knows not God, ít
pleased God bg the foolishness
of preaching to søue them that
belíeue. îor the Jews require ø
sígn, ønd the Greeks seek after
wísdotn: but we preach Chríst
crucified unto the Jews q. stutn-
blíng block, ønd unto the Greeks
foolíshness. But unto them

uthích are cq.lled, both Jews and
Greeks, Chríst the power of God
and the utisdom of God."The dif-
ference is in the calling of God, for it
carries with it, the understanding of
the truth, which is written in the heart
in that pure language, which only
his sheep know and understand.
That is why they can never come to
a mutual agreement of the truth that
is taught in the scriptures, as Jesus
said above, (John 9:43) "Whg do
ge not understand mg speech?
euen becquse ge cq.nnot heør tng
word"That would be like Americans
trying to understand a Japanese
person, speaking in his own lan-
guage, which they could not under-
stand. There is no communication
possible there, and neither is there
between the chosen generation, and
the children of wrath.

The most cornforting thought in
the above scripture is, "Mg sheep
hear mg uoice, ønd I know thern,
and theg follow me, and I gíae
unto them eternal lífe; and theg
shøll neaer perish, neither shøll
q"ng man pluck thern out of mg
Fqther's hand. Mg îøther, which
gq.ae them me, is greater than
all; ønd no Ínan ís qble to pluck
them out of mg Føther's høttd."
There is no safer or more secure
place that the sheep can dwell than
in the hand of God, and if you believe
the scriptures above, feel to have
experienced that calling, heard the
shepherd's voice and are following
along in the footsteps of the flock,
then this last promise that no man
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is able to pluck the sheep out of his
hand is talking about you. lt is as
sure and certain as the fact that
Jesus himself came into the world
to seek and to save the lost sheep,
finished the work that his Father
gave him to do, and returned trium-
phant, over death hell and the grave
for your salvation. and is now seated
at the right hand of the Father.

You know, by your experience
that you were lost in sin, because the
Spirit made you aware of this in the
new birth, and you believe that you
have been called out of that horrible
pit into the marvelous light and lib-
erty of the gospel, because of the
change that was wrought in your
heart and soul, and you began im-
mediately to understand the scrip-
tures in a way that you had never
done before. The first comment usu-
ally received to this statement is, but,
I don't know if this applies to me, or
not. Well, you don't know, and never
will know, for sure in this life, but you
will always live in the hope that you
have, and this hope is not as fragile
as we sometimes tend to think that
it is. This hope is actually an earnest
expectation that has been placed in
the heart of every child of God that
he cannot lay it down, nor pick it up,
of his own volition, but must wait
untilthe time appointed of the Father
to proceed further. lt is based on
evidence that you have received
which causes you to believe these
words are to you, as improbable as
it may seem, seeing yourself as you
know yourself to be. God is the only

source of power which can enable
you to come to this conclusion, and
it was given to you for this purpose,
that you may realize that it is not of
the flesh and it must therefore be of
the Spirit. This is one of the first evi-
rlcnncs, fhaf rrnrr eaÉr rn¡l lra¡r frnmrvqt ¡t vttt

one newly being brought to this faith,
is that they do not feel worthy and
fear that they are mistaken.

As a Sister said, last night at our
Monday night meeting, sometimes I

am so amazed that we can have
such doubts regarding our salva-
tion, seeing that we have so great a
cloud of witnessing from the testi-
nnony of those who have gone be-
fore, who left on record the footsteps
of the flock, and we willall freely ad-
mit that the love that we have for
these things is greater than for any-
thing that the world has to offer. We
therefore believe this to be indisput-
able evidence that these things are
our meat and drink spiritually, and
will sustain that spiritual connection
that has been established between
us, because, if it be of God, the scrip-
tures says that he that has begun a
good work in you will perform it unto
the day of Jesus Christ, at his sec-
ond coming.

The apostle John, in his desire
to comfort and strengthen his breth-
ren in the ages to come, seeing that
they were not eyewitnesses to these
things, penned some of the most
precious scriptures to be found in
the bible. (7 John 7-4) "Thøt uthích
wøs from the begínning, uthich
we haue heørd, whích we haae
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seen uíth our eges, whích we
høue looked upon, and which
our hønds haae hq.ndled, of the
word of life; (For the life was
mønífested and ute hq.ae seen it,
q.nd beør witness, ønd shew
unto gou thøt eternal life, whích
u;as utith the Føther, and utq.s
mønífested unto us.) That whích
we haae seen q.nd heørd declare
we unto Uou, thqt ge a.lso tndg
haae fellou;shíp utíth us: q.nd
trulg our fellowshíp ís with the
Father, qnd with hís Son Jesus
Chríst. And these things write
ute unto Uou, that gour jog mag
be futl." This testimony was not left
on record for the benefit of those in
his day, for they were all eye wit-
nesses of these same things, but
rather, for those who are to follow in
the ages to come, that they may un-
derstand their own precious travels
and experiences, for they may seem
mysterious at times, but, then to hear
from one who lived in that time, over
2000 years âgo, it gives them
strength and courage to continue to
press toward the mark for the prize
of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus, believing God is still on his
throne, insuring the eternal salvation
unto all that he chose as his own
peculiar people, before the founda-
tion of the world. This journey is by
faith, and faith is not by sight, so it
is a uneven journey for the traveler,
but sure and certain in the mind of
the shepherd.

May God bless all who believe
and understand these precious

truths, and may we ever be found
contending for and claiming those
promises as our own, because of the
way in which these things were
made known unto us. /I Tírn 3:16)
"Wíthout controuersg great is
the mgsterg of godlíness: God
wcrs trLønífest in the flesh, justi-
fied ín the Spirit, seen of angels,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed
on in the world, received into glory."
These things are a mystery to the
natural man, and must be discerned
by the Spirit which prints them in the
heart and mind of the sheep
whereby they receive the Spirit of
adoption, whereby they cry, Abba
Father, and go on their way rejoic-
ing in their new found love, and fel-
lowship for the brethren, believing
that there in no other name under
heaven or given among men
whereby this knowledge can be
known. This grand and glorious
truth is settled, once and for allwhen
Jesus said, I am the way, the truth,
and the life and no man cometh unto
the Father but by me.

In bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

PROVER.BS I O:25.

As the uthirlwind passeth, so
ís the wicked no ffLore: but the
righteous ís øn eaerlastíng foun-
dation.
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CORRESPO]VDENCE

Jan. 9, 2008

Mr. Tony Horton
e ircuiation [r{anager:
Signs of the Times
202Carousel Ln.
Meadows of Dan, Ya 24120-4403

I ". enclosing my check for
I $100.00.
The remaining funds are for the

use of and expenses of Signs of the
Times.

Just an old sinner, but a believer
in the blessed truth in Hope, that not
of myself, but by the Grace of God.

Bryant Huff

January 7,2008
Dear Bro. Tony,

E nclosed is a check for $30.00
to renew my subscription to

the "Signs of the Times" for another
two years. Use the extra as you see
f¡t.

I appreciate the interest and
commitment you have shown in the
publication, and wish you the very
best in your endeavors.

Look forward to receiving each
issue.

ln bonds of love,
John Collie

1620 Hampton Rd.
Reidsville, NC 27320

Dec.22,07

Brother Tony,

| 'm sending $30.00 for the next
I t*o years use the other as you

see fit.
Hope you're well and your family
good. We look forward to the Signs
of the Times. May God Bless You.
Regards,

J.B. Mitchell, Jr.
Clerk - New River Assoc.

Mr. Tony Horton
Círculation Manager and Treasurer
1429 Howlett St.
Hif lsville, Ya.24343

Dear Mr. Horton,

E nclosed you will find my
check in the amount of

$50.00; lwould like for $15.00 to be
used for one years subscription to
the Signs of the Times paper and the
rest to be used as you see fit. I enjoy
reading this so much. We are
blessed to have it.

I was very saddened to read of
Elder Terry's death. I only heard him
once or twice, but what a blessing it
was !!!

May you be blessed in your work
as Circulation Manager and Trea-
surer.

Sincerely,
Bille G. (Dunn) Speir
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1-9-08

Dear Mr. Horton

nclosed is a check for $50.00
to assist in the publication of

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE HEBRON MEETING.

ñ ear Brother Thompson:-
Ll rrr"re were three additions

by experience and baptism to the
church at Hebron, Ohio, last Sun-
day, it being their regular meeting in
November. They allwere received in
the sweetest bond of fellowship,
with rejoicing. The church is much
revived on account of the manifesta-
tion of God's mercy to them, in
showering upon them his divine
blessing with such glorious results.
We are made to pray and to hope
that the good work will go on in this
place. I have been the unworthy pas-
tor of this church for sixteen years
and I am made to praise God for thus
blessing my weak labors in his ser-
vice.

I had the pleasure of baptizing
a precious young brother at our last
meeting at Thompson, also. O that
God would rememberZion, and may
all her children turn from every false
way and walk humbly before him in
the narrow way which leads to life!

Adam F. Dove
Van Buren, Ohio, Nov. 9, 1915.

PREPARATIONS FOR DEATH

The remark is often made when
preaching on funeral occasions,
that the departed one made pre-

E
the Signs. Please use the money as
you see fit.

I hope that it will be the will and
purpose of the Almighty that the
Signs be continued for those that
enjoy it.

Sincerely yours,
Charles Alders

1-20-08

Dear Brother Horton,

I see it is time to renew, enclosed
I ¡= Szo dollars for the Signs, and

the rest whatever you see fit. Feb. 4th.

I will be 94, since I don't get out to
church much any more. I love to read
the new ones, and reread the old
ones. The Editorials and The Voices
of the Past, are like reading a ser-
mon. Which lgreatly rejoice, and try
to thank the Good Lord for the
Signs.

Yours in Hope,
Sarah Barker

JUDE 7:2.

Mercg unto Uou, ønd peace,
and loae, be multiplíed.
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parat¡ons for death. This is a ques-
tion that should be considered care-
fully and prayerfully, because each
one of us must die; Are we ready to
step into the vast unknown future?
To be sure, we have what God has
recorded for our instruction, but, af-
ter all, we know but very little about
eternity. A great many seem to be sat-
isfied that what they have decided
was necessary to do is sufficient to
prepare them for that happy home
hereafter. This step is not, however,
for a day or a year, but it is for eter-
nity and we should consider it well.
It is argued that this is a matter that
should be left to the option of each
one, but there seems to be so many
different opinions. lt cannot be that
all are right. We must have some
other guide.

We find that the Savior tells us
that in preparing his sheep for death
and eternity, he gives unto them eter-
nal life, and they shall never perish.
Again, he calls it passage from death
unto life. "He that heareth mA
word, ønd belìeaeth on hím thqt
sent me, hath euerløstíng life,
ønd shrr.ll not come ínto cond.em-
nøtion; but ís pøssedfrotn deøth
unto life." Here the Savior makes
the safety of his people depend, not
on that which may seem right to
them, but on passing from death
unto life. Then, none have true Bible
evidence that they are truly prepared
for death unless they have the evi-
dence that they have passed from
death unto life. From a naturalstand-
point, it would not do to say that one

who is a corpse can do something
that may seem right to him that will
restore the natural life and enable
him to walk and talk and enjoy the
company of his dear friends again.
There is nothing that the friend can
do, or help him do, that can restore
the life and cause the pulse to beat
and the lips to smile. "O," says one,
"I do not belíeue thøt the q.líen
sinner is deq.d." But, my kind
friend, does that change the matter?
The apostle says they are; the Sav-
ior so teaches, and if we do not be-
lieve what the Bible says, where can
we geú our starting point. This
should no longer be a question in
our minds. The statement of the
Lord should forever decide this mat-
ter.

What evidence have we that we
have passed from death unto life?
While looking at the lives of our dear
departed brethren and sisters in the
Lord, who spent their lives in ser-
vice for God, we have no doubt
about their case, and we feel that if
we should reach that happy home,
we shall most assuredly meet them
again, and unite with them in sing-
ing the sweet song of redemption.
But are the external evidences, as
we see them in others, all we have
by which to determine this matter?
John telfs us, "He thøt belíeaeth
hath the utitness in hirnself."
This most surely tells us that there
is inward evidence. "The Spirit it-
self beøreth witness wíth our
spírít that we are the children
of God." This can only be that we
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feel to know, or, I might say, as the
Spirit makes us to feelto know that
this is true. How sweet it is when the
burden of gloomy doubts, which lay
so heavily on the soul, are made to
disappear by the light of the Spirit
of truth, which breaks in on the soul
with a sweet heavenly message! lt is
through this spirit of worship that
we are enabled to say, "Abbø, Fø-
ther."ltis this light, or evidence, that
the soul desires to see. That which
we can view as evidence in others
we cannot always take as a ce¡'tain
evidence in ourselves. When, by
experience, we see how prone we
are to do that which we had resolved
we would not do, and which we
readily concluded that a Christian
would not do, doubts even arise as
to the principle that has promPted
us in doing that which we have al-
ready done. We see so much self,
which is of the flesh, that we won-
der whether or not the SPirit of
Christ is in us.

However, the aPostle Peter
would admonish us to make our
calling and election sure. He tells us
several things to do: uAdd to gour
føíth airtue; to uírtue knowl-
edge; and to knowledge ternPer'
d.nce; qnd to temPerq.nce Pq.-
tíence; ønd to Patíence godli'
txess; ønd to god.liness brotherlg
kíndness; ønd to brotherlg kínd-
r?ess chøritg." He tells us in doing
these things we shall be fruithful.
Faith is one of the fruits of the Spirit.
Then in doing these things we shall
have more faith or evidence that we

have passed from death unto life.
The one who knows what the Bible
would require of him can never be
fully satisfied until he feels that he
has done his duty. However, all this
will not fully fit us for this great or-
deaf . Jesus said to Paul, "Mg grace
ís suffícíent for thee." lt takes dy-
ing grace to fully prepare us for
death, which shall not be withheld
from any of his trembling children.

J. HARVEY DAILY

Thanks to Brother Keith Hiatt
for sending us many of The Voices
of the Past that we republish.

LIVING WATER

I esus told the Samaritan
J woman who had come to

Jacob's Well to draw water, "lf thou
knewest the gift of God, and who it
is that saith to thee, "Gíae me to
drínk; thou utouldest høae asked
of Him ønd He would. høae giuen
thee LMNG WATER." (John 4:7O)
The woman evidently did not know
either the gift of God or who He was
because she began to reason with
Him on procuring naturalwater from
a deep natural well. Her reasoning
and questions were based on the
same principles as that of
Nicodemus as recorded in the first
part of the third chapter of John rela-
tive to being born again. Nicodemus
thought Jesus was speaking of be-
ing born again. Nicodemus thought
Jesus was speaking of being born
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aga¡n naturally. The woman thought
He was speaking of natural water.
Our natural finite minds can not con-
ceive that which is spiritual. I am
thoroughly convinced that when
Jesus told Nicodemus, *Except a
møn be born- of WATER and ol
the Spirit, he cannot enter into
the kíngdom of God;" He was
speaking of this same LIVING WA-
TER that was under consideration in
His conversation with the Samaritan
woman. What is this LIVING WA-
TER? What is its source? Through
Whom does it come? What does this
LIVING WATER do for its beneficia-
ries? These are a few of the ques-
tions in my mind. May God give us
the answer in sweet meditations
while we work through this treatise.

Jesus said, "The utøter thøt I
shall giue him shall be in hirn a
WELL OF WATER S.PRÍjVGIJVG UP
INTO EVERLASTINC LIFE." (John
4:74) This well of water is placed in
the individual. lt springs up. Some-
times in our experience we may feel
that it has dried up to the extent that
our hopes are blasted - then, it
SPRINGS UP to revive us again,
which strengthens our faith, and our
hope is renewed. Have you not ex-
perienced many times the SPRING-
ING UP of this well of water?

We read in lsaiah 12:-3 "There-
fore with jog shall ge draw wø-
ter out of the WELLS OF SALVA-
TION." This LIVING WATER comes
from the wells of salvation. lt brings
joy and gladness to those who drink
it. The Psalmist said, "There is a

riaer, the streants uhereof, shall
make GLAD the Citg of our God,
the holg place of the tabernq.cles
of the most High." (Ps. 46:4) "Thís
LMNG WATER mø,kes glad the
grieaed heart q.nd brings jog to
fhnco tttlaa m^tr?n høaatroo ^1vesç49ç vJ
their sins. It sq.ue us from de-
spaír and giaes relief to our
parched soul. Thts utater is
soothing and enlíaening. It is
that Fountqin thqt is opened to
the Lord's people for sin and un-
cleanness. " (See Zechariah 1 3 : 1 ) lt
proceeds from the throne of God
and of the Lamb.

Has God ever showed you what
He showed to John as recorded in
Revef ations 22:1-2? llave you seen
this pure river of water of life flow-
ing from the Throne of God through
the Tree of Life? lf this Tree of Life
stood in the midst of the street of that
River and on either side of it -
surely, the river flowed through the
tree. Every stream of mercy that has
ever reached you came through
Jesus Christ who is our Life. Yes,
this LIVING WATER, or water of life,
comes from Heaven. These gifts of
His grace come down from the Fa-
ther through the Son to us. Every
comfort received by the child of God
is because of this LIVING WATER.

We have concluded from our
meditations upon this subject thus
far that this LIVING WATER gives to
us the glorious and joyous portion
of our experiences of grace. Many of
the Lord's people who have been
born of the Spirit have not yet re-
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joiced in these wonderful revela-
tions. The first experiences of those
born of the Spirit are grievous and
condemning. Jesus cited two facts
that must be revealed to an indi-
vidual before they would ask Him to
give them to drink. These two facts
are that the person must know what
is the gift of God and that Jesus
Christ is His Son and Saviour of His
people. A person learns much
through tribulations after He is born
of the Spirit, before he experiences
these joyful experiences. A child of
God must be born of the SPirit be-
fore he can SEE the kingdom of
God. He must be born of the WATER
before he can ENTER into the king-
dom of God - before he can reallY
experience the joys of Eternal Life.
Jesus said, "Strøit ís the gøte ønd
ndrrou) ís the utøg whích leadeth
unto life, and few there be thøt
fínd ít.u (Møtt. 7:74l lt is a painful
entrance into life. lt is through many
tribulations that we enter the king-
dom. As the new-born babe comes
forth into the natural realm crying;
so, the new-born sPiritual babe
comes crying that lamenting into
the spiritual realm. What does it re-
quire to constitute ETERNAL LIFE?
Let us ask Jesus what is Life Eter-
nal and listen at His answer as re-
corded in His prayer to the Father in
St. John 17:4 - "And this Ís LIîE
ETERNA! thøt theg níght know
Thee the onlg true qod, and
Jesus Christ uthom thou høst
sent." There are two lessons to be
learned in this ordeal of ETERNAL

LIFE. The first lesson brings the bit-
ter experiences; the second lesson
reveals the sweet. We learn the ven-
geance of a Holy God upon an un-
holy creature in the first lesson; we
learn of His mercy and grace in the
second lesson. We stand con-
demned creatures before a righ-
teous judge in the first lesson; we
are freed from this just condemna-
tion in the second lesson. We learn
in the first experience that we are
unable to lift ourselves from the pit-
falls of sin into which we have fallen;
we see Jesus lifting us out without
any effort of our own in the second
experience. We are tried in the fiery
furnace and suffer great tribulations
before we come to the Position to
ask Him, "GM US TO DRINK?"

Our first lesson has been such
an ordeal that we are indeed
THIRSTY. WE HAVE BEEN MADE
WILLING TO BE A BEGGAR AT His
footstool and plead to Him for mercy
and grace - for LIVING WATER to
cool the fiery indignation! Hungry
and THRISTY our soul faints in us.
Then, we CRY to the Lord in our
troubles, and He delivers us from our
distresses! (See Psalms 107:5-6)
How soothing is that first LIVING
WATER experienced bY a Parched
soul! Do you not remember when
you pleaded with Him, "GIVE ME TO
DRINK?, Do you recall the first time
you experienced that sweet inviting
command, "Ho, everg one thøt
thírtieth, COME YE TO THE WA-
?.ERS, and he thøt hath no
moneg; come ge, bug, and eat;
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Ued, come, bug wine q.nd milk
without moneg q.nd without
price?" We learn in the first lesson
that we have nothing with which to
buy, barter, or trade. The imputed
righteousness of Christ becomes
that with which we buy wine and
milk without money and without
price.

Let us turn to lsaiah 40:6-7 for a
scriptural explanation of the effect of
the Spirit so that we might better
understand the need for this LIVING
WATER. "All flesh ís grass, and.
all the goodliness thereo¡f is øs
the flouter of the field: the g¡røss
WITHERETII, the Flower FAD-
ETH: because the Spírit of the
Lord bloweth upon ít: surelg the
people is grøss. " The Spirit of the
Lord causes our flesh to wither and
our goodliness to fade away. There
is exceeding dryness experienced
by everyone upon which the spirit of
the Lord comes. lt withers the works
of the flesh to such extent that we
have no confidence in it. Our faith in
our merits is so withered that we can
see no evidence of life. Our righ-
teousness fades to such degree that
instead of righteousness the very
best becomes as filthy rags. This is
the proper and appointed time for us
to beg of Jesus, .,GM ME TO
DRINK."

Have you ever looked upon
grass and pronounced it dead be-
cause of its withered condition? A
shower of rain comes and you be-
hold greenness and see its droop-
ing blades begin to raise up. Life is

manifested in that which yOU
thought and considered to be dead.
This LIVING WATER enables you to
lift up arms that hang down. lt stead-
ies at the feeble knees. lt causes the
lame to walk. This LIVING WATER
qives Dower to fhe fain and fn fharn_,5rrs

that have no might, it increaseth
strength. lt causes His people to run
and not be weary; to walk and not
faint.

When we are blessed to drink
His righteousness it revives our
drooping spirits. What a blessing to
drink down greedily the streams of
the Lord's mercies and to realize that
the fountain can never run dry but
endures forever! Yes, we drink His
blood to cleanse our sin-sick soul.
We drink the wine of the kingdom
which stimulates to press forward
regardless of difficulties, and run
with patience the race set before us.
We desire the sincere milk of the
word that we may grow thereby.
Drinking from this fountain of LIVING
WATER causes us to GROW in grace
and the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour. lt saves us from despair and
from sinking into oblivion.

Never shall I forget the hour that
lwas made to vehemently cry, ,,Gíue
me to drínk." My faith in self was
shattered and my hopes were all
blasted. I felt that I was forever
doomed with the off casts of the
earth. I felt that hell was my eternal
abiding place. One night God was
pleased to bless one of His minis-
ters to give me just one small ray of
hope when he was blessed to
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preach Jesus as a complete saviour.
I immediately grasped at the straw
and began to plead to the Lord to
have mercy upon me. I began crying,
GIVE ME TO DRINK. The Lord had
mercy upon me and showed me that
His Holy arm was so mighty that it
could reach down into the terrible
pitfalls of sins and rescue a vile sin-
ner like me, make him holy, and
safely secure his final abode with
redeemed sinners! He showed me
that His right hand was sufficient to
keep secure from all harm so that
nothing could pluck me from His
hand. His minister was blessed to
WATER so that my hope became an-
chored in that which was sure and
steadfast. I trust that I drank many
times from that Fountain through His
ministers while they were being
blessed to preach the comforting
doctrine of the Love and amazing
grace of God the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Spirit. We read in 1

Corinthians 3:6, that "Apollos wa-
tered." Seeing that it is God that
gives the increase through the min-
ister it must be this LIVING WATER
coming from the throne of God and
the Lamb. Your thirst has been
quenched many times under the
dripping of the sanctuary while feast-
ing upon the preaching of a God-
called minister. Were it not for the
grand experience of drinking this LIV-
ING WATER while speaking from the
pulpit, I feel, lwould die in despair. lt
is an unspeakable wonder to see
Heaven opened, to hear the Voice of
the Son, and to feel the soothing ef-

fect of this LIVING WATER as it is
calmly and sweetly applied to your
soul. Oh how it does lift our droop-
ing spirits and encourages us to
persevere on our journey. Even
though we feel to be lone pilgrims
trotting in a desert land where there
is no water - the Lord is gracious to
us sometimes in directing us to an
oasis where there is LIVING WATER
for us. Could we enjoy these pre-
cious drinks as much as we do ¡f
this water could be at our command
each and every step of our pilgrim-
age? lt is glorious when all of us can
drink of the same spiritual drink -
when we can drink of that spiritual
Rock, Christ Jesus.

lam persuaded that it has
pleased the Lord to bless us often
with this LIVING WATER when we
are congregated together in church
capacity to worship God. Could that
be the reason the Lord's people are
so anxious to meet together regu-
larly with one another in their
church meetings? | have seen them
from several states convened to-
gether in associations eagerly
drinking that LIVING WATER as it
flowed from the mouths of His min-
isters in such grand meetings. Such
love and joy can only be experi-
enced by the Lord's humble poor
who are made to depend upon
Grace for salvation to be experi-
enced here and for eternity. I praise
God that He has so arranged that His
children can meet together from the
different parts of the United States
and worship together the King in
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such a demonstration of the power
of the Spirit of God in these associa-
tions. God forbid that anything shall
come among us to mar the chain of
correspondence that exists with our
people interlinking them together
with the whole of the United States
and the British lsles. lt is my trust
that before the end of our sojourn
here that this LIVING WATER wiil
draw together all the nations of the
earth in such unity that it can indeed
be said of us, "The Lord høs done
great things for them! The Lord
høs done great things for us
whereof u)e øre glad."

I appreciate very much the love
manifested for me by the Lord's chil-
elren from the rivers to the ends of
the earth. My interest is in the remote
places from Canada to Florida - from
Washington to California - All over
the globe where those of like faith
and order resides.

Please pray that this LIVING
WATER will be enjoyed by me and
mine as the Lord sees fit to distrib-
ute it to us. My wife asks an interest
in your prayers. The churches of my
pastorate need your prayers. lf you
could stoop so low as to remember
an insignificant thing like me - re-
member me when you are at the
throne of God's Grace from which
this LIVING WATER flows!!

Dear Elder Spangler:

I should have complied with
I my promise to write for the

Signs, but many duties have pre-
vented. First, I would like to say that
lnro¡flrr aninrra¡l ¡ar, ts^^^h+ r,:^¡+ +^rJvJvv rtly tsurt¡tL vtÐlL LtJ
Reidsville and Greensboro Church-
es, and the spiritual association with
those people. All were so very kind
to me in many ways that shall remain
as fond memories in spiritual paths.
I trust that I was added to Mt. Gilead
Church in the Western Primitive Bap-
tist Association, of Alabama, forty-
one years ago last September, and
began speaking there in my feeble
manner in March, 1918. lt has fallen
my lot to try to serve as pastor at Mt.
Gilead, Mt. Moriah, Mt. Carmel,
Wrights Creek, New Hope, Hopeful,
Ramah and Bethlehem Churches.
Several years I went to six of these
churches regularly, and now to five.
I am thankful that there has been little
trouble in any of them while I was
pastor, and may the Lord continue
to direct us in the paths of peace. I

am so glad that He has added four
able young ministers to these
churches during my pastorate, and
that they are seeking the peace and
welfare of Zion. First, there was El-
der W A. Williams of Mt. Carmel, Cof-
fee Springs, Alabama. He is now the
pastor, a prominent teacher, Clerk of
the Claybank Association, and pas-
tor of several of its churches. Next,
ElderA. B. Chumney, of Madrid, Ala-
bama; pastor of some churches in
the Chipola Association. Then, ElderE. J. Lambert
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William H. Smith, Graceville, Florida;
also pastor in the Chipola Associa-
tion, and an able teacher in our
schools. Last June lbaptized
Brother John F. Tisdale, ol Ozark,
Alabama; and he has since been li-
censed to speak at Hopeful Church,
and is proving a blessing to the
church. May each of these continue
in the paths opened by the Lamb
and trodden by the apostles and
succeeding ministers of the true
church of the ages.

Among the principles I believe to
be paramount in the church is sov-
ereignty. I humbly believe that each
member of the vine should have sov-
ereign rights, and keep its house in
order, watching over each other for
good. I feel that God called ministers
should obey the heavenly edict, "Go
ge into all the utorld preøching
the gospel to everg crea.turer"
and cry aloud unto Zion that her
warfare is accomplished, her strife
over . Such ministers should study
to show themselves approved r¡nto
God, rightly dividing the word of
truth, and feeding sheep and lambs.
All should preach the word, be in-
stant in season out of season, re-
proving, rebuking and instructing in
righteousness. Great and mysteri-
ous is thy way and past finding out.
"I hq.ae loaed thee wíth qn ever-
løstíng loue," saith Jeremiah, and
he surely meant it. May such love
abound everywhere in Zion today. lt
is pitiful to see brethren divided over
minor issues. May peace be restored
and brethren dwelltogether in unity.

It fell to my lot, along with Mr. J.
P. Davis, and Elder E. R. Sorrells and
F. A. Collins, to conduct the funeral
of Elder J. J. Smith, who was truly a
gospel nninister. Elder Smith went
quietly home on March 6, 1955. He
was eighty-eight years of age, and
has been active in the church for
about sixty-five years; and served as
minister for about fifty years. His wife
preceeded him in death about ten
years. Both lived model lives. Final
services were conducted at
Ephesus, his home church, Slo-
comb, Alabama, on March 7, with in-
terment in Pleasant Hill Cemetery.
He served as pastor at Mt. Carmel,
Mt. Gilead, New Hope and Ephesus,
and perhaps other churches. Truly
a good shepherd has gone to his
home.

On Saturday, as the evening
shadows were falling, the writer
spoke in memory of Sister lda F.
Thomley, a devoted member of Mt.
Gilead Church for some fifty-five
years. She reached the age of four
score years and two, but the noblest
act of her life was when she followed
the Lamb of God in Jordan's stormy
bif lows. Jesus said, "Suffer it to be
so, for thus ít becometh us to
fulfill øll ríghteousness;" and
your Lord and mine was buried be-
neath the turbulent waters. lt is pre-
cious to the believer to follow Jesus
in baptism.

Brother Spangler, I remember
quite well meeting you at the
Staunton River Association, at
Springfield Church, in 1940; and
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then two weeks later at Bush Arbor
Chuich, in the Upper Country Line
Association. lt seemed that glory
shone around and that peace and
unity abounded in Zion. May the
Lord lead us in the paths of peace
and love, and may all wor_lnds be
heafed "Mg sheep hear mg aoice,
and I know them." I believe that I

love my Saviour Lord because he
first loved me.

May the Signs seek peace and
order everywhere in Zion. May love
always abound. I hope to meet you
somewhere soon, and the dear
saints in your section.

Yours in bonds of love,
(Elder) J. J. Collins

MY FLOCK

E lder R. W. Thompson: - The
question: "When are we his

sheep?" is one of deep interest to
the saints of God. "And ye my flock,
the flock of my pasture, are men, aRd
I am your God, saith the Lord God;"
Ezek. Xxxiv, 34. Were the sheep cre-
ated for the pasture or the pasture
for the sheep? God in his wisdom
foreknew a people, his sheep. His all-
see¡ng eye beheld their substance,
yet being unperfect; and in his book
all the members were written, which
in continuance were fashioned,
while as yet there were none of them
(Ps. Cxxxix, 16). They were in his vi-
sion an afflicted people (his sheep).
And in all their afflictions he was af-

flicted, and the angel of his presence
saved them; in his love and pity he
redeemed them; and he bare them,
and carried them all the days of old.
God bless you, dear saints, you were
his sheep before the hills were
formed. You are God's eleet - cho-
sen in Christ Jesus, redeemed by his
blood, called from darkness and sin
into his marvelous light, that you
might sing to praise of his glory while
in the world, and ultimately around
his eternal throne in l-{eaven.

Hear the words of your dear
Savior: '6He thøt entereth ín bg
the door is the shepherd of the
sheep. '* * * And ushen he putteth
forth his outn sheep, he goeth
before tlzem, and. the sheep fal-
low him; for theg know his aoiee.
And a stranger theg utíll not fol-
low, but willflee frorn hím;" John
x, 2, 4,5. ln the wisdom of God the
precious lambs were always his.
And this blessed truth is revealed
unto all his precious sons and
daughters by the Spirit of God in the
fullness of time.

ln love to all the saints.
J.V. Nob!itt.

PSALM 12 5-6.

For the oppression of the
poor, for the sighing of the
needg, now will I øríse, saíth the
Lord; I wíll set hím ín søfetg
from him thøt puffeth at him.

The words of the Lord are
pure words: as síluer tríed in ø
furnace of eørth, purífíed seven
tímes.
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"But the qnoíntíng which ge
have receiaed of hím abídeth ín
Uou, and ye need not that ang
man teach gou: but q.s the sameq.nointing teacheth gou of all
thíngs, qndís trttth, øndís no líe,
and euen as it høthtaught gou, ge
s|¿all abíde ín hitn." : 7 John ü.27.

MEETIÌVG

LOWER MAYO
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

T h" Lower Mayo Association
I F¡fth Sunday meeting is to be

held, the Lord willing, on Sunday
Only, March 30th, 2008. We hope to
start singing at 10:30 a.m. and
preaching at 11:00. Russell Creek
Church will host the meeting and it
will be held in Russell Creek meet-
ing house. The meeting house is lo-
cated approximately 9 miles south of
Stuart, Virginia near the Virginia,
North Carolina border on Moorefield
Store Road #631.

We invite the ministers, brothers,
sisters and all believers in salvation
by grace to come and be with us
during this meeting.

ln bonds of love,
Lowell Hopkins, Clerk

(2761952-2098

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR JANUARY 2OO8

J.B. Mitchell, VA 5.00

J. Collie, NC
W.T. Conner, VA
B.L. Abernathy, NC

Alders, TX.. 50.00

H ave you ever had a solitary
drop of this holy anointing oil

fall upon your heart? One drop, ¡f ¡t
be but a drop, will sanctify you for
ever to the service of God. There
was not much of the holy anointing
oil used for the service of the taber-
nacle, when we consider the size
and quantity of what had to be con-
secrated, for Moses had to anoint
therewith the whole of the taber-
nacle of the congregation, as well as
all the vessels, with all their various
appurtenances. When he went
through the sacred work, he
touched one vessel after another
with a drop of oil; for one drop sanc-
tified the vessel to the service of the
tabernacle. There was no repetition
of the consecration wanted; it
abode. So if you ever had a drop of
God's love shed abroad in your
heart, -- a drop of the anointing to
teach you the truth as it is in Jesus;
a drop to penetrate, to soften, to heal,
to feed and give light, life, and power
to your soul, -- you have the unction
from the Holy One; you know all
things which are for your salvation,
and by that same holy oil you have
been sanctified and made meet for
an eternal inheritance.

c
B
B
S
N

5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

Barker, NC..
Dalton, TX..Elder J.C. Philpot
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OBITUARIES

SISTER BETTY
DISHMON SOUTHARD

I t was the will of the Heavenly
! fatner to calt from our midst

Sister Betty Southard on December
28,2006. Sister Betty was born Au-
gust 24, 1931. Left to mourn her are
her son, Steve Southard and wife
Amanda and five grandsons, three
great Erandchildren and her sister
Velva Rakes i¡r addition to all of us
who loved her for Christ's sake. Her
pastor, Elder Kenneth Key con-
ducted her funeral on December 31,
2006 at Wilkerson Funeral Horne
Chapel after which her body was
laid to rest in the Dan River Frimitive
Baptist Church Cemetery to await
the Resurrection morn. Sister Betty
asked for a horne with Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church on Novem-
ber 11 , 1981 , was received, and bap-
tized by her former pastor, Elder
David Spangler. Her journey
through this life was marked by
many trials and tribulations, but she
was blessed with an abiding faith in
God, who promised his children,
"that before theg call, I wíll an-
swer; a.nd while theg are get
speaking, I will heqr" as voiced
through the prophet, lsaiah. We miss
so much her lovely smile and warm
embrace. The Lord blessed her
greatly with the fruit of the spirit
most especially with gentleness and

meekness. Her love for her God, her
church, and her family was mani-
fested in her walk. She was always
enquiring into the welfare of the
brethren and visiting the sick as God
worked in her "both to utill q.nd to
¡7a aÎ f¡ic att¡o ann-l alaaatr-^ ))qv vJ ,cúJ vwro vvvq Ítú9qÐ4, ç.

Philippians 2:73.
On my last visit with her she was

unable to get out of bed and was vis-
ibly very physically ill. She was
sleeping when I entered her room.
When I gently touched her shoulder,
she opened her eyes, smiled and
asked how lwas and how my family
was. This was so like he¡'. The Lord
blessed her to put others needs and
welfare above her ov¿n. She would
often say to those of like precious
faith, "l love all of you, br..rt I can't see
how anyone would love me." As is
the experienee of the Lord's little
ones, they can see the light of the
countenance of the heavenly Master
in the faces of their brethren but not
in themselves. I'm sure she felt as
the hymn writer penned:

Marks of grøee Í cønnat show;
All polluted ís rng breøst;
Yet I wealu ø.nt, I knout,
And the usearg long for rest!

There are no words to express
how much we miss her. Yet we know
that our loss is her eternal gain.
We're instructed in first Thessalon-
ians 4:13-'l4 "to sorrow not, eaen
øs others uthich hq.ue no hope"
For if we belíeue thqt Jesus died
s.nd rose øgain, even so thetn
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also uthich sleep in Jesus wíll
God bríng uith hím." We believe
that our precious Sister is asleep in
Jesus and what better place could
there be as the hymn writer de-
scribed it, "Asleep in Jesus blessed
sfeep, from which none ever woke
Io weep!" May the Lord bless her
family and those of us who were
blessed to walk with her in love and
fellowship to bow in humble submis-
sion to His most Holy will and to wit-
ness with Job "the Lord gaae, and
the Lord hath t.øken q.uqg;
blessed be the nøffLe of the Lord."

Humbly submitted by one
who loved her dearly,

Mary Hawkins

GLADSTON THOMAS NEWMAN

was a longtime farmer and cattleman
in the area, served in the U. S, Navy
in WW ll, aboard an aircraft carrier,
and was a lifetime member of the
Fayette County V.F.W Post #5013.

He was the husband of Birdie
Marie Leath Newman, who preceded
him in death in 1972. He is survived
by his wife, Jottye Epsey Newman,
five children, Diane Newman
Graves, Ronnie Gene Newman Sr,
and Thomas Glenn Newman, all of
near Stanton, Tennessee and
Sandra Newman Dowdy, Judy
Newman Patton, both of Somerville,
Tennessee his sister Mary Forsythe
of Ripley, Tennessee, his stepchil-
dren; Danny and Jimmy Leath both
of Stanton, Tennessee and Faye
Leath Howse, of Brownsville, eight
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral was conducted by:
Elders Richard H. Campbell, Way-
man G. Chapell and Kenneth Adams,
at the Peebles West Funeral Chapel
on Highway 64 near Oakland, Ten-
nessee.

Gladston and Jottye, were
greatly loved and respected by the
members of the, First Primitive Bap-
tist Church of Memphis, where both
of their memberships were, and also
among the Primitive Baptists in Ten-
nessee and the many neighboring
states, which they visited, as long as
he was able to travel. They were
sadly missed, when his health pre-
vented his traveling among them as

ladston T. Newman 84, be-
loved Deacon of the First

Primitive Baptist Church, of Mem-
phis, died December 12, 2O07. He
was born October 17, 1923, in Lau-
derdale Gounty, near Ripley Tennes-
see. He died in his home, near
Stanton, Tennessee, lovingly cared
for by his large family, which was the
pride and joy of his life, and his many
friends. This love and respect for
Brother Newman was evidenced by
over 500 people attending his fu-
neral.

Gladston, was born in 1923 to
Joseph and Nealy Ann Newman. He

G
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he had previously.

The following poem (Author Un-
known) states, rny feelings about
Brother Newman, and I believe that
it expresses the feelings among his
many friends, both inside and out,
side of his church.

God looked around hís gør-
den,
And found an emptg place.
He then looleed down upon
the eørth,
And sa.u Uour tired face.

He put his arms around Uou,
and lifted gou to rest.
God's garden must be beau-
tíful,
He onlg tø,kes the best.
He knew that Aou u)ere suf-
fering,
He knew gou were in pain.
He kneus thøt gou would
neaer be,
Well on eqrth agøín.

He sq.ut the road was gettìng
rough,
So he closed gour u)eq.ru eue-
lids,
And uthíspered, "Peace be
thíne".

It broke our hearts to lose
UOU,
But gou didn't go alone.

For q. part of us went utíth
UOU,
The dag God ealled. Uou
home.

Be it resolved: That a copy of
this letter be sent to the members of
his family, one to the Slgns of the
Times and one to be recorded in our
church minutes as a memorial to a
very precious Brother and Deacon.
He will be greatly missed by the little
flock of the Memphis Church, and all
who knew him.

Written per family's request,
His Pastor, and devoted friend,

Elder Richard H. Campbell

2 John: 7-4.

The elder unto the elect ladg
and her chíldren, whom I loue in
the tntth; and not I onlg, but also
all theg that haue known the
truth;

For the truth's sake, which
dwelleth in us, ønd shall be with
us for euer.

Grq.ce be utith Uou, mercg,
ønd peøce, frorn God the Father,
and from the Lord Jesus Christ,
the Son of the Føther, ín truth
qnd loae.

I rejoìced greatlg thøt I
found of thg children walking ín
ttttth, as ure høue receíaed q com-
mandment frorn the îather.
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SOÀTG

Mg Godt ffiU portion, q.nd. mU
loue,
Mg euerlastíng øll,
I'ue none but thee ín heaaen
øboue,
Or on thís earthlg bøll.

In uaín the bright, the burníng
sun
Scatters hís feeble líght ;
'Tís thg sureet beams create mU
noon;
If thou utíthdraut 'tís níght.

And uthilst upon mg restless
bed, Among the shq.des I roll,
Il t¡tg Redeemer shows hís heød,
'Tís morníng utíth mg soul.

Were f posses sor ol the earth,
And called the størs mU own'
Wíthout thg grøces dnd thgself
I utere a utretch undone.

Let others stretch their crrms
líke seas,
And grclsp ín all the shore,
Grant me the uisíts of thg face,
And I desíre no more.

Wqtt.
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EDITORIAL

rcBut ue haae thís treøsure ín
earthen uessets, thøt the excel-
lencg of the pourer møg be of God,
ønd not of us." 2 Corinthíø,ns 4:7.

would be in complete confusion,
because spiritual things cannot be
understood by the natural mind. Can
you think back to your earliest days,
when your troubles came upon you
like a powerful and overwhelming
army? You were given a love toward
God, and a desire to please Him, but
everything seemed to be against
you. Your sins rose up like a moun-
tain and you had no ability to remove
them, even though you tried every-
thing in your ótrength to make
things better. You tried to read the
scriptures, but they only con-
demned you. You were too embar-
rassed to tell even your closest
friend of your troubles, because you
thought you were the most miser-
able sinner on the face of the earth.
You tried to pray for relief, but felt
to be too hypocritical even to make
the attempt. After many long and
grief filled days and nights of groan-
ing, you were brought completely to
the end of your wisdom and
strength and felt to be too exhausted
to go on. You thought you were all
alone in your desperation. You were
about to give up and concede that
death, hell, and destruction surely
and deservedly would be your end,
when the Lord appeared to you with
a word of mercy. Have you ever been
brought through things similar to
these? lf so, I believe you have been
blessed with some of the experience
of all the saints that have ever lived.

There is a reason for all these
trials and tribulations, and God is
merciful to explain some of it to His

Elder J.B. Farmer

T h" children of
I God are great

mysteries, even unto
themselves. But God
is merciful to show
each one of them a
little about them-
selves and about the

kingdom of God, that they might not
be utterly perplexed and totally cast
down. lf God had notshown us some
things about ourselves and about
the things of the Spirit of God, we
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people, out of love and pity for them.
The Lord said by His apostle, "The
creøture urq.s mød.e subject to
aanítg , not utíllínglg, but bg reø-
son of him utho hath subjected
the sq.me ín hope, becquse the
creature ítself also shøll be de-
líaered from the bondøge of cor-
ruptíon into the glorious líbertg
of the chíldren of God."The crea-
ture under consideration, I am made
to believe, is the little child of grace.
He is subject to all the vain things
of this world and of this life. He is
familiar with sin, sorrow, suffering,
pain and death. He was made this
way from the very beginning in or-
der to experience these things. He
was made of the dust of the ground,
and shown that he must return to the
dust from which he was made. He
was made first a natural man, and
second a spiritual man. The crea-
ture, who was made subject to the
vanity of this world, was put here in
this condition that he might be de-
livered by God from this miserable
state unto the freedom of the Spirit
and to the hope of glory, which shall
be manifest fully in the last time at
the glorious appearing of the Lord
Jesus Ghrist. And through all these
things a great mystery is presented.
How can a person be natural and
spiritual at the same time?

Jesus said to Nicodemus, "Ver-
ílg, aerílg, I sag unto thee, Ex-
cept ø man be born agaín, he
cq.nnot see the kíngdom of God."
This great mystery was far too great
for Nicodemus and also for us to un-

derstand without revelation from
God. Jesus made it plain that the little
children of grace are born of nature
and also born of the Spirit from
above. They have a fleshly nature by
their natural birth and a spiritual na-
ture resulting from being born from
above. These natures are contrary to
one another, to the extent that the
little child of grace is not able, by
himself, to do that which he most
desires -to walk in the light and to
speak the truth in love. Aren't you
glad the apostle Paul said, accord-
ing to his experience and according
to the wisdom of God, "When I
would do good, eaíl ís present
utith r¡le." And aren't you glad he
was blessed to say, "Hout to per-
form that whích ís good., I fínd
not." And thankfully he also was
given to say, "He whích hath be-
gun q. good work ín gou wíll per-
form ít untíl the døg of Jesus
Christ." He was shown these truths
by grace that he might relate them
to the saints of God for their comfort
and edification. The child of God was
made subject to vanity according to
natùre, and by grace he was blessed
to hope and trust in the good works
of God.

There is an inward man, the new
spiritual man, Christ in you the hope
of glory, who is not subject to van-
ity. And there is the outward man,
which is the old natural man, who is
subject to all the vanity of the flesh.
ln the opening verse of scripture, the
children of God are likened to
earthen vessels, having a spiritual
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treasure stored inside. The outward
part is of the earth earthy, and the
inward part is of the Holy Spirit. But
all vessels are not the same. Al-
though all men are made up of one
lump of clay, only those vessels that
have been chosen of God and sanc-
fified for holy use receive holy
things and are preserved for glory
.Those vessels not chosen and not
sanctified receive only the base
things of this world, and are there-
fore fitted for destruction. By Wis-
dom the apostle said, "Høth not
the potter pourer over the clag,
of the same lump to make one
uessel unto honor, and ønother
to dishonor? Whøt if God, utíll-
íng to sheut hís urath, ønd to
make lnís pouter knoutn, endured
witb much long sufferíng tbe aes-
sels o¡l wrqtb fítted to destruc-
tíon: And that he míght mq.ke
known tbe ríches o¡[ his glorg on
the uessels of mercu, uthích he
had øfore prepcrred unto glorg,
eaen us, whom he hath called,
not of Jeuts onlg, but q.lso of the
gentíles?" The earthly vessel, or
body of the child of God, is sancti-
fied and made holy and is shown to
be the temple of the Holy Spirit. The
inspired apostle said, "Whøt, know
ge not thøt gour bodg ís the
temple of the Holg Ghost whích
ís ín Uoüt whích ge høae of God,
and ge øre not gour outn? îor ge
øre bought utith a príce: there-
fore glorífg God. ín gour bodg,
ønd ín gour spírít, whích qre
God's."

It appears to be evident from the
scriptures that the vessel, or the
outward man of the child of grace,
is highly favored above the.vessel
of the child of the devil. The vessels
of mercy are made up unto honor
and glory, even eternal life. The ves-
sels of the wicked ones are made up
unto dishonor and wrath, even eter-
nal destruction. lt is manifest that
the earthly vessels of the children
of God shall be preserved forever
and that the vessels of the wicked
ones shall be destroyed. The be-
loved apostle Paul was empowered
to say, "And the aery God of peace
sanctifg gou uthollg; and I prag
God gour uthole spirit ønd soul
ønd bodg be preserued blameless
unto the comíng of our Lord
Jesus Chríst."

Here is another mystery. How
can the body be preserved, seeing
that it must return to the dust from
which it was made? God is merciful
and kind to make known to His little
ones what they need to know con-
cerning these things. God spoke
through his apostle concerning this
earthen vessel saying, "It is sou)n
ín corcuptíon; ít Ís røísed ín ín-
corruptíon: ít ís soøn ín dís-
honor; iú ís røísed ín glorg; ít is
sown ín weøkness; Ít Ís røísed
ín power: ít Ís sourn ø natural
bodg; iú ís røísed ø spirítuøl
bodg. There ís ø nøturq.l bodg,
ønd. there ís a spírítual bodg.
And so Íú ís wrítten, The fírst
mdn Adøm utøs mq.de ø líuíng
soul; the last Adam was tnade ø
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quíckeníng spírít. Howbeít thøt
utas not first whích is spirituøl,
but that which ís nøtural; and
afterwørd that uthích is spírí-
tual. The fírst man is of the
eørth eørthg: the second man is
the Lord frorn heauen. As ís the
eørthg, such øre theg also thøt
are eørthg: ønd øs is the heau-
enlg, such øre theg also that are
heøuenlg, And øs we haue borne
the ímage of the eørthg, ute shøll
also bear the Ìmage of the heaa-
enlg. Now thís I sag, brethren,
that f-lesh and blood cq.nnot ín-
herit the kingdom of God; nei-
ther doth corruption inherít in'
corruptíon. Behold I sheu Uou cr
mgsterg; We shrrll not all sleep,
but ute shatl all be chønged, in ø
nzoment, ín the twinkling of øn
ege, at the løst trump: for the
trurnpet, slr.q.l'L sound, and the
dead s|aøll be ra.ísed íncorruPt-
íble, a.md we shall be charuged.
For thÍs eorruptible tnwst put an
íncorruptíon, ø.nd tltís I mortal
ttl.ust put on itntnortalitg. So
uthen this eorruptible shall høue
put on íncorruptíon, and tlr.ís
tnortøl shø,ll høve put om imrnor'
tølitg, then sh,øll be brought to
pøss the søgíng thøt ís written,
Death ís swallowed up ín uíctorg.
O death, where ís thg stíng? O
grq.ve, where ís thg uíctorg? The
stíng of death is sin; ønd the
strength of sín is the lqw, But
tlna,nks be to God, uthích gíveth
us the uíctorg through our Lord
Jesus Chríst. Therefore, mg be-

loaed brethren, be ge steadfast,
unntou;eøble, ølutags aboundíng
ín the work of the Lord, forøs-
tttuch ds Ue know thøt gour la-
bor ís not in as.in in the Lord."
This flesh and blood body cannot
inherit the kingdom of God. lt must
be changed and made a spiritual
body.

So we understand from all these
scriptures, believing they have been
opened a little for our edification,
that although the body of the saint
is corrupt because of sin, it has been
sanctified and cleansed by the Spirit
and made holy unto God. And God
shall preserve that body, even
though it goes down in corruption
to the grave. According to the scrip-
tures, God shall raise and change
these corruptible bodies into bodies
of incorruption. According to the
scripture, which cannot be broken,
mortality shall be swallowed up of
life. "îor we lcnout that íf our
earthlg house af this tabernacle
were dissolaed, ute haae a buíld-
ing of God, an house mot møde
wíth hø,nds, eternal ín the heaa-
ens. For ín this we groctrt, edr-
nestlg desiríng to be clothed
upon wíth our house which is
from heaaen: if so be that being
clothed we shøll not be found na-
ked, For we that qre ín thís tab-
ernacle do groøn, beíng bur-
dened: not for thøt ute would be
unclothed, but clothed uPon,
that mortalítg rníght be sutøl-
lowed up o.f lífe." This is the ear-
nest expectation of the creature. He
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yearns for the redemption of his
body. According to the understand-
ing given to me, if not deceived,
when we die the body returns to the
dust and the spirit returns to God
who gave it. The spirit is joined to
the soul, which Jesus said no man
is able to kill. As it was with the poor
beggar Lazarus, so it is with the
child of God. After he dies, the spirit
joined with the soul of the child of
God shall be carried to the bosom
of Abraham by the angels of God,
where Lazarus is now being com-
forted. There, he, and all that die in
the Lord, shall remain at rest and at
peace until the Lord returns to
gather His elect from the four cor-
ners of the earth. This includes both
those living at that time and those
dead in Christ. According to the Holy
Scriptures, the Lord in His glorious
appearing shall bring with Him the
spirits of just men (the elect that
have already died in Christ). And at
the resurrection of the dead, by the
power of the living God, the bodies
of the dead in Christ shall be raised
and changed, and the bodies of
those who are alive and remain at
His coming shall be changed, and
each one of their bodies shall be
made like unto the glorious body of
the Lord Jesus Christ. Then shallthe
earnest expectation of the creature
be fulfilled, all things shall be
brought into subjection unto God,
and forever and ever all shall be
praise and glory and honor to God,
who alone is worthy. The body shall

be redeemed from the grave,
changed and united with its souland
spirit, and together with those alive
at His coming and changed, each
child of God then shall be a com-
plete spiritual man in body, soul, and
spirit. ln this wondrous spiritual
state each shall be blessed to look
upon the face of the living God and
not die, but live, and each shall have
full enjoyment of heaven and immor-
tal glory world without end.

He shall sing the song with all
saints that none other than the re-
deemed of the Lord may sing. John
heard them singing during the rea-
elqtíon that he was gíuen. "And
theg sung d new song, sagíng,
Thou q.rt worthg to tøke the
book, and to open the seøIs
thereof: for thou wøst slaín, and
hast redeemed us to God bg thg
blood out of eaeru kíndred, and
tongue, ønd people, ønd nøtíon;
and hast made us unto our God
kíngs and priests: and ue shq.ll
reígn on the earth. And I beheld,
q.nd I heard the aoice ol mq.nu
angels round øbout the throne
and the beasts and the elders:
and the number of them was ten
thousand tímes ten thousønd,
and thousands of thousønds;
sagíng wíth a loud aoice, Worthg
ís the Lamb that utøs sløín to
receiae power, ønd riches, and
wísdom, and strength, q.nd.
honor, ønd glorg, and blessíng.
And everg creature uthích is ín
heaaen, ønd on the eq.rth, and
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under the earth, and such as dre
ín the seø, and all thøt q.re ín
them, I heørd sagíng, Blessíng,
ønd honor, and glorg, and.
power, be unto hím that sítteth
upon the throne, ønd unto the
Lømb for eaer and euer. And the
four beøsts søíd, Amen. And the
four ønd tutentg elders fell down
and utorshípped hím thqt líaeth
for euer antd eaer."

Yes, the sanctified earthen ves-
sel, the body of the child of God,
shall be preserved and shall not be
destroyed with the wicked. lt shall
be changed and made a glorious
vessel by the power of God at His
coming. This shall be to the praise
and honor and glory of His grace
and mercy toward the poor s¡nners
that He foreknew and loved with an
everlasting love, to the extent that
He laid down His life for them. This
is my hope and my trust, as I desire
to press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in
Ghrist Jesus. lt is also my constant
desire that I should be blessed with
all saints to be faithful unto death
that I might receive the crown of life,
although I know I am not worthY of
the least of the mercies of God.

This was written, I trust, in love
toward God and all saints, and in
hope of eternal life.

Elder J .8. Farmer.
8-7-2007.

CORRESPONDENCE

Obucholu, Fl.34974
1590 SW 28!r St.

Jan. 28, 2008

Dear Brothers,

P lease renew my subscription
to the Signs of the Times and

accept this small donation. I enjoy
reading the "Signs" and read it over
and over. May God bless you.

Freida Wise-Dennis

1052 Middle View Drive
Forest, Virginia 24551

Feb. 8, 2008

Dear Brother Tony,

I would like to renew my sub-
I scription for 2 years. The re-

mainder you may use for the ongo-
ing of the "Signs" as you see fit. I

am thankful and I hope grateful that
"The Signs of the Times" has been
a standard in my home for nearlY all
my life. May the Lord continue to
bless you in all your efforts to keep
this fine Primitive Baptist paper in
publication.

A friend in hope,
Steve A. Everett.
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February 4,2008 Feb.2,2008

Dear Brother Tony

E nclosed is a check to cover
a two year subscription to

the Signs for a friend and member
who attends the Newfound Church
in W. Va. lnformation will follow:
(name, address, etc.)

Please know that our thoughts
and prayers are with you and your
family as you continue the work of
circulation manager and treasurer of
Signs of the Times. May all things
necessary to this service be pro-
vided by the grace and mercy of our
dear Lord.

Jerry joins me in sending our
love and best wishes to you and
your family.

Yours in hope,
Sherry Farmer.

2-16-08

Dear Tony,

It's time to renew my subscription.
Attached is a $30.00 check to cover
2 years and use the balance as you
deem necessary.

I enjoy the "Signs" and look for-
ward to receiving it each month.

May God continue to bless you
and everyone connected to this
great publication.

ln hope,
M.L. Richardson

6907 Jolee Rd.
Panama Gity, FL 32404

Mr. Horton,

I'm renewing this paper because
you have so faithfully continued to
send it even though it has been ex-
pired nearly a year. My husband
read it faithfully before his illness.
He is unable to even understand if I

read it to him. My time is so con-
sumed with his care I hardly ever get
to look at it. But today I sat down to
go through the mail and I just
opened the cover and started to read
Elder Farmer's article about angels.
I couldn't lay it down. I thank God
he was blessed to pen it down and I

opened and read it. lt was such a
blessing to me. I'm in such a
struggle physically and emotional ly
and it brought peace to me. May God
continue his blessings on the paper
and I will try to do better about re-
newing it. I owe for the year past and
I'm sending enough for two more
years. Thank you for your patience
with me.

Gracy R. Goodman
281 Reece Drive

Carrolltonn Ala. 35447

PSALM 734: 7-3.

Behold, bless ge the Lord, øll
Ue seruø,nts of the Lord, uth'ích bg
níght stønd ín the house of the
Lord.

Lílt up gour hands ín the
sønctuø;ry, ønd btess the Lord.

The Lord thøt made heaaen
ønd eørth bless thee out of Zion.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

EXPERIENCE

FI ora Ellen, my dear child, As I

U .^n't get my mind on my
work today, I will try to do what you
asked me to do for you some time
back. I feel just as unworthy now to
attempt to write as I did years ago
when I tried to write and would end
up burning what I had written. I hope
the God of all power will give me
strength and guide my hand to write
only what is the truth for your sake
as well as mine.

Dora Ellen, I don't know hardly
how to begin, but I do know nearly
as far back as I can remember I felt
that I knew there was a power stron-
ger than man's power. I would have
serious feelings about myself and
would want to get by myself and cry.
I would not even know why I was
crying and I didn't seem to have fun
playing with other children. These
feelings stayed with me off and on
after I was in my teenage. Some-
times the feelings were worse than
others. I went on in this way until a
few years before I was married. My
burden would get so heavy at times
that I wondered what was going to
happen. I felt to be one to myself and
didn't care for the good times other
young people seem to enjoy. I tried
to think it was because I was left at
home with no one except one
brother and my father. My mother

passed away when lwas very young
and then my brothers and sisters
were all married and gone except
one brother who was younger than
me. Most of my time was spent at
home alone and I thought this had
something to do with my feelings.
There would be times I could see my
way brighter, but those dark and
lonely days would come back.

A few months before your
Daddy and I were married I seemed
to feel better. I felt that I had found
one person on earth who cared for
me. lwas hoping that my life would
be more at ease and for a short time
it was. Soon these feelings began to
come back and I tried in every way I

could to keep them hid. When lwent
to bed at night I would lie for hours
shedding tears and trying to ask
God to have mercy on me. This went
on for years. Every time these un-
worthy feelings came back they
would be worse.

In the year 1936 my burden was
so heavy at times that I thought my
time to leave this world was close
by. I could hardly sleep and had a
desire to talk to someone, but felt
that no one would want to listen to
me. I could only beg God for mercy.
One night it seemed I had stood
about all I could without telling
someone how I felt. I spoke to your
Daddy about how I felt. He tried to
tell me how wrong I was for feeling
that my friends had forsaken me and
that our friends were good to us. I

told him they were his friends and
that no one cared for me and in spite
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of all I could do, I began to shed
tears. He asked me if the church was
worrying me. ltold him no, that lwas
not fit to even think of the church.
We had been going to church when
we could and I enjoyed going, but I

never thouoht I would ioin I lav- t-'
awake for a long time that night af-
ter everyone was asleep. lwas think-
ing about what Leland said and I

tried to pray to God if the church had
anything to do with my feelings, if
He would let me sleep lwould go to
church the following Sunday and
ask for a home.

God knew I was telling a story,
but I really thought I was telling the
truth. He blessed me with a good
nights sleep. I don't even remember
hearing my baby cry during the
night. Next morning I felt better and
did for the rest of the week. lt was
the week before the fourth Sunday.
I thought I would go to church at
Upper Black Creek on Sunday and
join if they would have me in the
church and be baptized Sunday
evening. That was my plan; not
God's. I went to church Sunday feel-
ing the best I had for a long time. I

enjoyed the preaching and singing
and got along fine until the doors of
the church were open and they be-
gan to sing. The feelings that came
over me, I can't tell you or anyone
else. lt just seemed to me if I stayed
in the house lwould die. I got up and
went out and waited for Leland to
come out after church was over. later
that Sunday my burden was worse.
I decided that anybody that could lie

to God as I had was not fit to even
go to church and I decided to stay
away from the church and live the
best I could at home. So I stopped
saying anything about my feelings.
This went on for a yeer or longer.

l/l/a rnnrrarl frnrn urhara rarô rrrôFÀ¡rv¡ v Irv tt9t I

living and lthought the change
would help me. I did feel some bet-
ter for a while, but soon my troubles
were worse than ever. My health
grew from bad to worse. Some of the
children were sick nearly all of the
time. I just felt that all of this was
put on me because I was so full of
sin. I felt that I was the biggest sin-
ner on earth; not fit to live and less
fit to die. Finally I had the greatest
desire to go to church I had ever had,
but then we didn't have any way to
go nor any money to pay anyone to
take us. No one lived close to us who
I thought would want to go to a
Primitive Baptist Church and that
was the only church I wanted to go
to. The burden I was carrying was
getting heavier all the time, but the
worst was still ahead. I got where I

didn't care to live and begged God
to take me out of my troubles.

Dora Ellen, please don't let what
I'm about to write upset you for it's
not because I didn't want you, it was
a thing I couldn't help. I feel it was a
very sinful thought for me to have.
You ask me to write this for you and
I want only to write the truth as far
as I can remember and I can remem-
ber the things that happened during
those years better than I can things
that happen now. This was a few
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days before you were born. I tried to
pray that God would take both of us.
I didn't want to live and didn't want
to leave a baby for someone else to
bring up. I guess I thought the rest
of the children and Leland would be
better off without me. To tell the
truth, I don't know what I was think-
ing, but I do know that it was not
God's will for either one of us to die.
As for me, I thought my Prayers were
being answered. Everyone around
me thought I was dying. I thought I

was too and I was not the least bit
afraid. I could feel death coming on
and I couldn't talk or get a long
breath. I was just weakning away'
The doctor came back and with
God's help I was soon better. God
was showing me what a Power He
has. Then there lwas seeing mYself
a bigger sinner than ever before.

Before you were a Year old, You
were taken sick. I was afraid this
would be the way God would Pun-
ish me for the many sins I had com-
mitted. This time my Prayers were
for you to live; not to die. You got
well, but my troubles stayed with me.
I was always afraid something
would happen to you. This went on
for over a year. lwas taken sick again
and thought I wanted to die. There
seemed to be nothing ahead for me
but troubles and they were getting
worse all the time. I got seriously sick
and the doctor had me sent to the
hospital. lwas so sick that I don't re-
memþer leaving home and don't re-
member getting to the hospital. lwas
unconscious for three or four days.

When I regained consciousness, I

was told that my baby was dead and
had been buried. The thoughts of all
that had happened were almost
more than I could bear. What lwent
through lying on that hospital bed
no one but God and me will ever
know. I can't tell it all. While I was
there I had a dream; I guess it was a
dream. I don't know whether it was
day or night, but I saw myself lYing
on a high bed. lt was as white as
snow. There seemed to be two of me.
I could see myself on this bed and
down below us were all You children
running around trying to get to me.
When I woke up I lay for a long time
wondering: what it meant and it
came to me as plain as if someone
spoke these words, "gou chíldren
needed me". Before then I didn't
much care if I lived or died, but from
then on lwanted to live and go back
home to Leland and you children. I

couldn't get back fast enough. After
I got home my burden was heavier
than ever to think how I wanted to
be taken away from my familY and
then to see how much it meant to
them to have me back.

After I came home I found out
that my brother died while I was in
the hospital. They were afraid to tell
me about it until after I got well. lt
just looked like trouble at home was
piling up again. This was in Septem-
ber of 1939.

lwent on with this burden till the
spring of 1940. I felt if I couldn't get
to church I would go crazy. BY this
time we had moved again and no
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one in that neighborhood went to
church and we still had no way of our
own to go. I would speak about go-
ing to church, but that was as far as
I got. I would dream of starting to
church but would never get there.
Then one night I dreamed I went to
church. lt was night and I had a lan-
tern for a light. I had to go a long way
through the woods, but I wasn't
afraid. I went until I found this
church. lt was in the woods. I walked
up to the door steps and didn't see
anybody. There was a light inside. I

stood for awhile not knowing
whether to go in or not. A voice said,
"Pull off gour shoes and go ín." 1

pulled off my shoes and left them on
the steps and went in. lsaw only one
person inside. lt was a man sitting
as if he was asleep. He didn't speak
or notice me. I sat down on a seat
near the door and began looking
around. The lights were very dim. A
second voice said, "lf you come to
lhis church you will have to bring
such as this if you don't have any
money ." Looking the way the voice
came from, I didn't see anyone, but I

saw a lot of canned food. This
thought came to me -if I have got to
pay to come to church lwon't come.
I got up and went out. Then I woke
up and lay for a long time thinking
and wondering about the dream.

My burden got so heavy that I

could neither eat or sleep. lt just
seemed like I was forsaking my God
and friends. I felt to be one to my-
self and had the same feelings I had
before going to the hospital. I felt

that my family had forsaken me, oh,
I was so alone. All I could do was
beg God to have mercy on a lost sin-
ner, for that was what I felt to be;
One night I had another dream. This
time I found myself in a big house
by myself and I was the happiest I

had ever been. There was a hall in
the house and I looked and saw
Leland standing in the door. I was
overjoyed at seeing him. I met him
at the door and he took me in his
arms and said it won't be long now.
He didn't say what he meant by
those words, but I believe I know
what they meant. Then we both
walked out into the hall and down
at the end of this hall was the whit-
est bed I have ever seen. Dora Ellen,
you were out there playing on that
bed and you were the prettiest little
angel. You were just as white as
snow and you would rise and fly and
fall on that bed and it was like down
and would cover you when you fell
on it. lstood there watching you for
awhile and I felt so happy for you.
Then I missed Leland and went out-
side to see if I could find him. I found
him working on a new building and
he seemed to be happy. He was
whistling a hymn. I don't know the
name of the hymn but I know it was
one. I thought that was the prettiest
place I had ever seen. The ground
was as white as snow and out a little
way from the building that Leland
was working on was a great place
of water as blue as the sky. Out in
the water were places that looked
like white stone with the prettiest
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flowers around the edges of the
water. I walked up to the edge of the
water, and was standing there think-
ing how pretty it was when I heard
someone speak. lturned and
looked. lt was L.C. He asked me if
he could get some of the flowers
that were out in the water. I told him
he might get wet and he said, "no, I

won't." Then I heard someone cry-
ing and I looked and it was Celion
coming to me. I went to meet him
and put my arms around him and he
stopped crying. Then I turned to
look for L.C. He was way out in the
water. The water was up over his
knees and he had his arms full of
flowers. he came where I was and
said, "Mantd., I told gou I wouldn't
get utet." I felt of his clothes and
they were dry .Then I woke uP and
lay there a long time thinking how
good it would be if I could be as
happy always as lwas in mY dream.
I couldn't believe anyone could be
that happy here on this earth.

ln another dream, I was going
to a brick church. When I went in
there was a women sitting holding
a little child. I wondered about that
dream and where that church was. I

couldn't remember going to a brick
church except Lower Black Creek' I

couldn't believe that was the church
I dreamed about. lt had been so long
since I had gone to church, if I had
heard that they had taken Pittman's
School for a church I had forgotten
it. However, I felt that the church I

had seen in my dreams was some-
where and lwould see it.

When Leland came in from work
one evening, he said he had thought
of a way I could go to church. I don't
think he could have said anything
that would have pleased me more. I

asked him how I was to go and he
said to catch the school bus to Mr.
Leroy Jackson's and see if they
would take me. I got ready the next
morning, which was Friday before
the second weekend. I got on the
school bus and went to Mr.
Jackson's. When I spoke to Sister
Jackson about going to church, I

thought my trip was for nothing.
When the boys came in for dinner
she asked them if they would take
us. They promised to take us on
Sunday.

On Sunday when I got to church
there was the brick church I saw in
my dream. I don't remember ever
seeing Brother Turner before, but I

thought he preached the sweetest
sermon I had ever heard. When the
doors of the church were opened I

don't remember getting out of mY
seat. When I came to realize what I

was doing, I was on my waY to the
stand. lwas received into the
church. I experienced part of the
happiness I saw in mY dream. I Put
off being baptized untilthe nextsec-
ond Sunday which I regretted for the
next month was a miserable one for
me. I had never wanted to do anY-
thing as badly as lwanted to be baP-
tized. lt seemed the time would never
come and when Brother Turner
brought me up out of the water I felt
the sãme happiness I had felt in mY
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dream. lt seemed I had left all my
troubles and fears in the water. I

wanted to shake everyone's hand.
When I got back to the chu¡rch and
went in, there sat the woman with the
child in her lap as I saw in my deam.
! have had more pleasure slnce my
name has been on the church book
than I had ever had in all my life be-
fore. lt's a different kind of joy and
pleasure than I had ever known be-
fore and that's why that dream stays
with me. I feel like it showed me the
joy there was ahead for me. t think
the words Leland spoke to me had
something to do with the joy I have
found, but I can't explain how I feel
about it all.

The dear brothers and sisters
have been more than kind to me.
They treat me better than I feel to
deserve when they took me in
among them. I wonder sometimes
after going through all I have if I had
any right to go before the church
and ask for a home. Then I wonder
what would have become of me if I

had stayed away.
Dora Ellen, I don't know if this

is a true experience of a child of
grace or not. All I know is it's just a
part of what I have felt and seen, but
so much of the time I feel the way
these hymns go:

"I q.m ø. stranger here belout,
And uhøt I am tís ho.rd to

knout.
I am so aíle, so prone to sín.
I feør thq.t I'm not born

øgøín."
"O for a closer utalk wíth

God."

Experience of grace as felt and
written by Mrs. Peircy D. Holland.

REPLY.

^ 
mong he hundreds of dear

F\ brethren and sisters whom
we had the pleasure of meeting for
the first time, at the Pigg River As-
sociation, in August last, it would
not be expected that we could dis-
tinctly recollect but few, but this one
thing we shall not soon forget, that
we were most affectionaly greeted
in love and Ghristian fellowship by
the whole assembly of the saints
who all appeared to be truly of one
heart and one spirit, joyfully min-
gling in the worship of our God and
Savior. Of the multitude assembled,
there was not a face that we had ever
before to our knowledge seen, ex-
cept that of brother Leachman, who
accompanied us in our journey to
visit them. Our preaching, imperfect
as it certainly was, seemed to be
warmly received, and heartily in-
dorsed by all the brethren and sis-
ters, without one dissenting voice,
and the preaching of the brethren of
that vicinity was as cordially re-
ceived and indorsed by us.

But we were admonished by
faithful brethren, that the enemy was
close upon our heels to scatter ar-
rows, fire-brand and death, insinu-
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ating that we were abolitionists,
arians, non-regenerationists, non-
resurrectionists, and almost any-
thing but what we profess to be.
Being thus advised we were the
more explicit in avowing our senti-
ments on all subjects on which we
were assailed, and were happy to
learn that our views on every point
were in perfect harmony with the
doctrine constantly proclaimed by
the brethren of that section of the
counry, as well as in harmony with
what has always distinguished the
Old School Baptists from the days
of John the Baptist.

Soon after our return, we were
informed by a beloved brother, and
highly esteemed minister of the Pigg
River Association, that we had been
assailed by one of Zion's adversar-
ies, and a rehash of the stereotyped
slanders which had been so fre-
quently made by our enemy, met,
denied, and refuted by us, for years
past, were reiterated and as boldly
reaffirmed, as though they had
never been contradicted by us, and
garbled sentences collected from
the files of the Signs, to fasten the
base slanders upon us. Although we
have so frequently replied to sub-
stantially the same questions many
times within the last few years, we
cheerfully re-assert our views on the
subjects embraced in the inquiries
of our correspondent, in the order
in which they are stated:

First. "On the dgíng utíth
Chríst, lging ín the grqae wíth
hím q.rísíng and øscending uíth

hím to glorg." Or in other words,
our views of the vital, or life union
of Christ as the spiritual Head, and
his church as the mystical body of
our Redeemer. That such was the
identity of spiritual, immortal and
eternal life of the Head and body,
that when the members of the body
of Christ had in their earthly nature
transgressed the law of God, under
which we were created in the earthly
Adam, and the law of God demanded
that we should die. Christ, who is the
second Adam, and the Lord from
heaven, came into this world, and
took on him the seed of Abraham;
was made of woman, made under
the law, that he might redeem them
that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of sons,
and in his own person laid down that
life which the law required for our
transgressions, suffered the very
death which was due to his people,
"was delivered up to death for our
offences, and raised from the dead
for our justification. And thus were
all his people "buried wíth hím, bg
bøptísm ínto deøthr" including as
many and all who were baptized into
Jesus Christ, they were baptized
into his death. (Rom. vi. 3-4.) Also
Col. ii. 11-14, "In uthom ølso ge dre
circutncísed utíth the circumcí-
sdon made without hands, in
putting off the bodg of the sÍns
of the'flesh bg the circumcísíon
of Chríst; buríed WITH HIM ín
baptísm, uthereín q.lso ge q.re
rísen WITH IIIM, through the
føíth of the operatíon ol God,
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who hath røísed hím from the
dead. And Uou, beíng dead ín
gour sins q.nd the uncírcum-
císion of gour flesh, hath he
quíckened. together utíth hím,
haaíng forgiaen gou øll tres-
hucc¿e. l¡laîlina stt* jha Lnn.7ylvew-taY vw, 9rc9 rtçrt4-

writíng of ordíndrtcesr" & c. "For
the loue of God constraíneth us;
because we thus judge, thøt íf
one died for all, them utere all
dead." - 2 Cor. u. 74. "But God,
utho ís rích ín mercg, for the
great loae utherewith he loued. us,
euen uthen we were deød ín sins,
hath quíckened us together utith
Chríst, (bg grace ge dre søued,
and that raised. us up together,
q.nd møde us sít together ín heaa-
enlg places in Chríst Jesus." -
Eph. Ií. 4-. "Il ge then be rísen
utíth Chríst, (bg grace ge q.re
saved,) and høth raÌsed us up
together, ønd møde us sít to-
gether in heøuenlg pløces in
Chríst Jesus. " - Eph. i¡. 4-6. '6Ij'
ge then be risen wíth Chríst seek
those thíngs uthích a.re above,
where Chríst sítteth on the right
hqnd of God." - Col. ííí. 1. These
passages embrace all thatwe know,
all that we believe, and all that we
contend for, upon the subject of the
first question proposed by our cor-
respondent. lf this amounts to her-
esy, we cannot see how the apostles
of the Lamb can escape the charge,
or what defence the Old Baptists can
make for singing,

"Otte ín the tomb, one uthen
he rose,

One u;hen he tríumphed o'er
hís foes,

One uthen ín heøuen he took
hís seat,

Whíle seraphs sung all hell's
defeat."

lf *Jrara ^rr^ts r¡râê a ^^-i^-l ¡^ +:-^¡¡ L¡ters çyEt üyqÐ q pg¡¡vtt ttt Ltttt('

or eternity when Christ was not the
Life of his church, when the church
was not one with him, even as he is
one with the Father, we desire that
some one more enlightened than we,
should tell us whe'n and where it
was. We have thought it safe to be-
lieve just what the Bible says on the
subject. But if Paul must be de-
nounced as an heretic for what he
was inspired by the Holy Ghost to
write, it will not be the first time he
has been so charged. See Acts xxiv.
14.

Second. The second point sug-
gested, is an article written by us on
the doctrine of predestination, in
answer to questions proposed by a
brother Howard. We have reviewed
the article, and can see nothing in it
to recall. We certainly now believe,
as we did in 1855, that the power,
government and decrees of God ex-
tend to all beings,,all things, and all
events, and think we should feel
quite miserable, were we compelled
to believe otherwise. lf to believe
that God worketh all things after the
counsel of his own will, be heresy,
then Paul, as well as the humble edi-
tor of this paper, must lie under the
imputation, for Paul has asserted it,
Eph. i. 11. And with all our heart we
do believe it.
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Third. We are called on to say
whether we believe that Christ is a
created being. We answer, as we
have often answered the same inter-
rogatory before, most emphatically,
We do not. We never have either be-
lieved or asserted any such thing.
We have often made the same inter-
rogatory before, most emphatically,
We do not. We never have either be-
lieved or asserted any such thing.
We have often made the same pro-
testation., but still there are some
who persist in charging us with that
belief, and without paying the least
regard to our disavowal, have la-
bored with indefatigable zeal to
garble something from the past vol-
umes of the Signs to prove either
that they know better than we do
what we believe, or that we are in-
sincere and false in our Protesta-
tions. We envy not the disPosition
of those who can make it their busi-
ness from year to year to vainly en-
deavor to elevate themselves bY
scandalizing those who can find bet-
ter business.

Fourth. Next comes the extracts,
said to be copied from the past files
of the Signs. The design of which
seems to be to show that we have
both affirmed and denied that we
hold that Christ is a created being.
Take the extracts as we wrote and
published them, (and not as theY
have garbled and misquoted them,)
and take them in their connection
with the articles in which theY are
found, and we still indorse each of
those which are copied from our own

writings. But the one which charges
us with saying in number 16 of vol-
ume 17, and page 121, that "the
lífe-gíaíng Spirít of God ís a cre-
ated exístencer" we positively
deny that we ever wrote, published
or indorsed that sentence, as our
own. The words are contained in an
article written by Elder Trott, in the
volume, number and page referred
to, and were written by him, in a con-
troversy upon the precise meaning
of the word made as applied to the
"last Adam being made a quicken-
ing Spirit." lt was not said by brother
Trott that Christ was a created ex-
istence, for brother Trott has always
contended, if we have understood
him, that Christ is the self-existent
god, One with the eternal Father. But
in these passages, in which it is said,
He is of God made unto us wisdom,
righteousness, sanctification and
redemption, that the last Adam was
made a quickening Spirit, that as
such he is the beginning of the cre-
ation of God, and firstborn among
many brethren, whether the words
created and made are in those and
other passages synonymous was
the point in controversy, as we un-
derstood it. But we have no recol-
lection that we have ever even ex-
pressed an opinion in the affirma-
tive, but upon mature deliberation
we have repeatedly said in our Pub-
lished articles on the subject that we
do not believe the term created is ad-
missible in that place, especially if
by creation we mean the origination
of something that did not before ex'
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ist, as in the creation of the world.

ls it not strange that the brother,
in searching the old files of the
Signs, should entirely overlook,
should find but one disclaimer, and
then put the words of another writer
ints our month. in order to sive it the_- g'- - --

appearance of a contradiction of
ours? ln all the other extracts he
copies from us, (but not correctly in
the first,) and then, in the second
extract, writes, "He sags, I wíll ín
øll candor ansurer the questíon
theg put to me; the fírst ís,
whether the lífe-gíaíng Spírít of
God Ís a creøted exístence? I
qnsu)er decídedlg, Yes."
Did not the brother who copied
these extracts know that in his use
of the pronoun he, in "He says," that
the writer of the other extracts
would, according to the rules of our
language, be the antecedent and
implicated as saying what he never
said? Was this done through,igno-
rance of the rules of our language,
or was it done to convey the idea
that the editor, who is charged with
saying the other things, also said
what is contained in that extract?
Whatever caused him to make the
misrepresentation, it is no less a
misrepresentation and an untruth,
for we never said it, we never
thought it, and we have not been
slow to disclaim it from time to time.

The extract purporting to be
from volume 17, page 87, should
read, if copied correctly, "Chríst as
the Lífe and seminøl Head of hís
ourn church or body, dwelt in the

bosom of the Father, utas the be-
gotten, and the onlg begotten of
the îather, and the begettíng
q.nd settíng up of that Heq.d was
the begettíng and settíng up of
the bodg of uthích he is the Heød
and Í,ìfc, t'ls fhere anvfhinn r rrônrr_.--_-J-..-_.-'.-.-..-,

in this? lf he is not the seminal Head
of his church, how are they his
seed? (Psa. Xxii.30; lsa. liii. 10; Gal.
¡¡¡. 29, and 1 Gor. xv. 45-49.) Does
he not dwell in the bosom of the Fa-
ther? Read John ¡. 18. Was he the
begotten and only begotten of the
Father? See John ¡. 18. Was the
Head and body both born of God?
Read Heb. li. 11. Or is it more scrip-
tural to believe that the Head was set
up without the body? When Christ
died for his members, were they
buried with him by baptism into
death? lf not, when were they so
baptized? Were they, his members,
quickened together with Christ, and
raised up together, and made to sit
together in the heavenly places, or
not? lf they were, what is wrong in
the extract? And if they were not,
why did the inspired Paul say they
were? (Eph. li. 6, and Col. iii. 1.) But
we will copy the rest of the extract:
"And when that Head was put to
death in the flesh, the life of the body
or church was taken away." We hope
this is not heresy, seeing that it is
Bible doctrine. "For the loae of
Chríst constra.íneth us, because
ute thus judge, thøt íf Chríst díed
for øll, then urere ø,ll dead.u - 2
Cor. a 74. And all her members
were dead, so long as he remained
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in the grace, but when he was raised
up, together with his dead body did
they arise from death, and were
quickened together with him.

Now we have given the whole of
the first extract; it is nearly all of it
in Bible language, and all that is not
in the very words of Scripture maY
be wrong, as it is only the view en-
tertained by one who is, to saY the
least, quite as likely to err in his
judgment as any of his brethren are.
Of course we do not intend to be
understood that the children of God
were literally dead while Ghrist was
in the grave, for many of them were
not born, but all who were redeemed
by his blood were legallY dead, the
death to which they were sentenced
was met and canceled, and when he
arose from the dead he raised uP his
church from sin, and death, and hell,
so as to justify the express declara-
tion, that "God hath us raísed uP
wíth hít¡t."

ln conclusion, we hoPe our
brethren will examine our views, and
take what we have written as we
have written it, and not run over the
volume of the Signs for twenty-eight
years to garble and detach Pas-
sages, and by unfair, uncandid and
unchristian constructions of our
words, labor to make us an offender
for a word, or even without a word
by us, uttered to justifY them.

We have been hunted like a Par-
tridge in the wilderness, for years,
and we have been charged with the
most awful heresies, but when our
volumes are searched for Years, we

are glad that so little can be found to
justify the charges, and we submit
to our brethren whether anything
has been found that when fairly con-
strued can be refuted by the ScriP-
tures.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, NY,

November 15, 1806.

January 23.

"Mdn's goíngs are of the Lord
...hout cqn a mqn then under-
stand hìs own u)øg;" - PROYERBS
xx. 24.

F\ OES not Your heart some-
U rrmes quake with fear lest

you have nothing but a nominal Pro-
fession, lest the god of this world be
blinding you, and lest Your con-
science be hardened through the
deceitfulness of sin? lt is good to
have such fears. He who feareth not,
who has no solemn aPPrehensions,
no anxious inquiries, who is never
exercised with some internal trepi-
dation of soul, it is much to be feared
has never known what it is to have
"the candle of the Lord seø,rch-
ing the ínward Parts of the
betlg." But if God has quickened
your soul into spiritual life, and you
have ears to hear, I would just Put
two questions to You: Have You ob-
tained righteousness by a manifes-
tation of Christ's righteousness;
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pardon by the application of Christ's
blood; love by a shedding abroad of
love; deliverance by a discovery of
God's outstretched hand ? My other
question is this - lf you have not, and
let conscience bear its honest testi-
monv-if varr hawa narrÉ¡r avnarianna¡f"'-"t
righteousness, pardon, love, and de,
liverance, is there a cry in your soul
after them? ls there anything like
fervent supplication that God would
bestow them? ls there anything of a
groan in the depth of your spirit that
the Lord would reveal them? These
are marks of life; and he that has
these rnarks will have the blessing,
because God has quickened him
into spiritual life. lt may be long de-
Iayed, but it will come at last; uit
u:íll surelg come, ít wi'Ll not
tørrg." lt may be withheld for wise
purposes, and you may have to
travel through many a dark season
and nnany an anxious hour, but de-
liverance is sure ; it is reserved for
you in Christ, and you are reserved
for it, kept by God himself unto sal-
vation, ready to be revealed in the
last time.

Elder J. C. Philpot

Sr. JO¡flV 9: 38-39.

And he søíd, Lord, I belíeae.
And he worshípped hitn.

And Jesus saíd, For judgment
I am come ínto thís utorld, thøt
theg which see not míght see; ønd
thøt theg uthích see míght be
møde blínd.

July 25.

"He thøt høth receiaed hls
testimong hath set to hls seal
thøt God Is true."- JOHN ííí. 33.

F ¡ln rrnlrr caf frr nr¡r eaalvv¡ gvq¡

that God is true in any one
point of doctrine, experience, or pre-
ceptwhen we feel an ¡nward witness
that God indeed has declared it.
Thus, upon every manifestation of
God's goodness to the soul, every
application of Christ's blood to the
conscience, and every revelation of
God's distinguishing grace, it !s on!y
as we receive Christ's testimony, ex-
perience the inward approbation of
it, and feel its sweetness and bless-
edness that we can set to our seal
that God is true. This, we may be
well assured, is the only way to
know the power and reality of t¡.ue
religion, to understand the Scrip-
tures, and enjoy a convincing testi-
mony that God is our God, Christ our
Saviour, the Holy Ghost our
Teacher, heaven our eternal home,
and that our soul is saved in the
Lord Jesus Christ with an everlast-
ing salvation.

And with what divine certainty
can such a soul sometimes speak.
Sometimes, indeed, we cannot be-
lieve anything; it seems as if there
were nothing in God's word that we
could set our seal to. All seems a
mass of confusion, and our igno-
rance appears so great that we can-
not set our seal to any vital truth.
But when the blessed Spirit is

Itt
UV
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pleased to testify of the things of
Godi and we, receiving the testi-
mony of Jesus Christ, walk in the
light of that testimony, then there is
a holy certainty of and heavenly ac-
quiescence with God's truth. This
divine faith will bring us through all
our trials and sorrows, and though
we may be dragged through a very
hell of temptation, yet shall we know
God is true.

Here, then, is the grand trial of
faith; first to receive Christ's testi-
mony, and then to hang uPon that
testimony, in spite of all opposition
from within and without, from feel-
ing its weight, power, and sweet-
ness.

Elder J. C. Philpot

PSALM 729

MAÌ{.ll atíme høae theg afflícted
me from mg gouth, ffidA Israel now
scrg:

Mang a tíme høae theg affTícted
mefrontmg gouth: gettheg haae not
prevøíled agøínst me.

The plouters plowed uPon mg
back: theg made long theír fattows.

The Lord ís ríghteous: he hath
cut,østtnderthe cords of the rr,icked.

Let them øll be confounded and
fiirned back that hate Zíon.

Let them be as the grøss uPon
the house tops, uthích wíthereth
afore ít groweth up:

Whereuíth the mout er filleth not
hís hand nor he thøtbíndeth sheanr,s
hís bosom.

Neíther do theg uhích go bg søg'
The blessíng of the Lord be upon gou:
we bless gou ín the nøme of the Lord.

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T he West Country Line Union
I meeting will be held, the Lord

willing, on the 5th Sunday in March
at Big Meadows Church.

Big Meadows is located about
20 miles below Graham, NC. Those
traveling l-85 take the Pittsboro Gra-
l¡am exit and go 17 miles toward
Pittsboro. After crossing Cane
Greek bridge take first road to right
at top of hill - go 4 miles to a cross-
road and turn left - go 1 mile to
church on right.

We invite all lovers of the Truth
to come and be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Sister JoAnn Self, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 2OO8

Freida Wise, FL........... 20.00

Herbert Dodson, VA
Milton Houston, NC

Steve Everett, VA
James Knight, NC

Phil Pittman, TX
Dorothy Holley, VA.................... 5.00

M. L. Richardson, FL . 5.00

5.00
5.00

75.00
10.00
10.00
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OBITUARIES

IN LOVING MEMORY OF SISTER
EMILY ADAMS DALTON

¡|l ur beloved Sister Emily
V Adams Dalton was born Oc-

tober 21, 1923 in Pittsylvania County
and passed away November 6,2007
at the age of 84. She was married to
the late Noel Gatewood Dalton and
to this union they were blessed with
one son, Garith Dalton, of Gretna and
one daughter, Joyce Clay, of Gretna.
She was predeceased by her hus-
band, a brother, Vincen Adams, and
a sister, Madaline Shelton.

Sister Emily is survived by her
son, daughte¡ four sisters, Jacaline
Shelton of Altavista, Rose Johnston
of Lynchburg, Linda Thacker of For-
est and Agnes Brumfield of Dublin,
five grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Her strong faith carried her
through her total blindness for ten
years, along with other trials and
tribulations and she had many.

I was blessed to visit her and
she always greeted me with a smile
and said she believed in everything,
even going blind, happened for a
reason and a time to every purpose
under the heaven. Her family did all
human hands could do for her. Sis-
ter Emily's daughter, Joyce, was
there when she needed her. But Sis-

ter Emily said all her family was there
when she needed them also. Her fu-
neral was held at Golbert Moran
Ghapel at 11:00 a.m. November 8,
2007 by her pastor, Elder Raymond
Goad and Elder Marvin Brumfield.
Her body was laid to rest beneath a
beautiful mound of flowers in the
Carl O. Moran Memorial Garden
awaiting that day when God will
come in a cloud with great power
and glory to receive his elect from
the four winds of the earthn be like
him and be satisfied without spot,
wrinkle or any such thing. May we
all be reconclled to her death and be
able to look back on what we had
and not what we have lost.

Written I hope in love,
Elder Marvin Brumfield

Elder Raymond Goad - Mod.
Sister Pam Betterton - Glerk

IN MEMORY OF
SISTER REBA DALTON MYERS

I t has pleased our heavenly Fa-
I ther to remove from our midst

our beloved Sister Reba Dalton
Myers, Monday, January 14,2008 at
the age of 88.

Sister Myers was born July
6,1920 and was the wife of the late
James Louis Myers. She united with
Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Church July 24,1949 and was bap-
tized Aug. 28, 1949. She was the
daughter of the late Gharlie Ander-
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son Dalton and Mary Yeatts Dalton.
Sister Myers was predeceased by
her husband,,a grandson, Kenneth
Phelps, one brother, Carroll Dalton,
and,seven sisters, Sister lre'ne
Myers, Vivi'an 'Dalton, Pearl
McCracken, Franc'es Marsh,' Sister
Gert¡'udê Myeis, Gillie May Dalton
and'Gillie lda Dalton.

Sister Myers is survived by one
son, Gary L. Myers and wife, Sabrina
of Dry Fork, two daughters, Faye M.
Phelps and husband, Carl of
Rustburg, and Emily M. Jacobs and
husband G. W. of Gretna; a foster
son, David Myers and wife, Carmen,
of Petersburg; five grandchildren
Sheila Gallahan, Sandra Williams,
Vickie Johnston, Dixie Cummings
and Davy Myers; eight great-grand-
children; and seven great-great-
grandchildren.

Funeral Services were con-
ducted at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Janu-
ary 17 at Weatherford Primitive Bap-
tist church by her pastor, Elder
Raymond Goad and Elder Marvin
Brumfield. She was laid to rest in the
church cemetery.

May all that mourn her be recon-
ciled to the will of our Heavenly Fa-
ther who does all things well and
never makes a mistake, for it is He
that gives and He that takes away.

Written by,
Elder Marvin Brumfield

Elder Raymond Goad - Mod.
Pam Betterton - Clerk

SIS. AMANDA SNOW SAUNDERS

Â n May 20, 2007 our precious
U S¡"t"r rvl"noy was called from

this vain world of sin and sor.row.
She was born on July '15,1923 in
Wilkes County, North Carolina. El-
der Kenneth Key, her pastor, con-
ducted.her funeral service at Fair
Funeral Home Ghapel on .May 23,
2007 after which her body was la:id
to rest.in Woodlawn Cemetery. to
await. the second coming of her
Lord. Her loved ones who preceded
her in death include her husband,
Roy Saunders, her son, Russell; her
brothers George.and .Russell, and
sisters Ruby and Jo. Herbeloved
daughter, Rebecca Warf, in addition
to many nieces and nephews as well
as her beloved church family are left
to mourn her passing.

Sister Mandy asked for a home
with Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church on November 11, 1969, was
received, and baptized by her former
pastor, Elder David Spangler. She
was so blessed to walk humbly and
softly before her brethren and as
blessed as anyone I've ever known
in manifesting the fruit of the spirit
most particularly that of love. I sim-
ply have no words to express what
she has meant to me for the last 35
years. She has truly been a dear,
precious mother in lsrael to me, and
I could never be thankful enough for
the wonderful blessing of her love
and fellowship. Over the years we've
often talked of how good the Lord
has been to us, and reminisced
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about the lovely, precious brethren
and sisters whom we've been privi-
leged to know through this journey
of life. I miss that so very much.
Since her passing, so many of tne
little flock at Dan River have spoken
of how much they miss her. The
Lord blessed her so in visiting and
calling to check on the sick and in
letting us all know how they fared.
Sister Mandy wouldn't want us to
praise her, but rather the God of love
who took up His abode in her
earthen vessel, and that treasure
was evident in her countenance and
her love for those of like precious
faith.

The last time I was blessed to
visit with her was on Mother's Day
before she was called home. Her
dear daughter was kind enough to
allow me to visit her in intensive
care that dayçJ will always be grate-
ful that lwas blessed to see her then.
She said, "Thís ís mg cttp". We had
often talked of the cup that is ap-
pointed to each of the little children
of God to drink. I believe that she
was blessed to not fear death but
rather to look forward with joy and
anticipation to that day when she
would fall asleep in Christ. Though
our sorrow in the loss of this pre-
cious Sister is great, we would not
wish her back for we know that she
is at rest. Sister Mandy, l'm sure,
could witness with Paul in second
Timothy 4:6-8:

For I am now ready to be of-
fered, and the time of my departure
is at hand. I have fought a good fight.

I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith. Henceforth there is
laid up for me a crown of righteous-
lrêss; which the Lord, the righteous
judge, shall give me at that day; and
not to me only, but unto all them also
that love his appearing.

May the Lord bless her family,
most especially her daughter,
Becky, and all of us, who loved her
so dearly as a beloved Sister in
Christ, with the comfort that only He
can give. May we all be blessed with
that love of God and of our brethren
that the Lord so bountifully dis-
played in the life of Sister Mandy.

Humbly submitted by one who
loved her greatly,

Mary Hawkins

CORINTHIANS 72: 7-5.

Now concerníng spírítuøl
gífts, brethren, I utould. not haae
gou ígnorant.

Ye knout thøt ge utere Gen-
tíles, cørríed q.urctu unto these
dumb ídols, even q.s Ae utere led.

Wherefore I giue gouto uncíer-
stønd that no mdn speakíng bg
the Spirit of God cø,lleth Jesus øc-
cursed: ønd that no møn cøn scrg
that Jesus ís the Lord, but bg the
Holg Ghost.

Nout there øre díaersítíes of
gífts, but the sømc Spírít.

And there øre dífferences of
admínístrøtíons, but the søme
Lord.
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SOJVG

I THERE ís a friend that sticketh
fast,
And keeps his love from ti.rst to
last,
And Jesus Ís his nø;me:
An eatthlg brother drops hís hold,
Is sotnetímes hot, and sometítnes
cold,
ButJesus ds the søme.

He loues hís people great and
sm.ø,ll,
And grøsping hard embrq.ceth all,
Nor utíth a soul will part:
No tríbulatío ns which theg feel,
Nofoes on earth, orfiends of hell,
Slaøll te ar thetn fro tn his heørt.

Hís loue before alltíme began,
Shøll through all tíme the sø'me re-
mlI:in,,
And eaertnore endure:
Though rods andfrouns are some-
tímes brought,
And tnøn møg change, He changeth
tr"ot,
His loae øbídeth sure.

The løw demanded btoodfor blood,
And out he poured hís aítø.lftood
To pag the mightg debt!
He toils through life, and pø,n:ts
through deøth,
And cries with his expiríng breath,
" Ti s fini she d r " and co mplete.

Berridge.
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i t 3c...we giorg ín tríbulations
q.lso: knowítig thøt tríbuløtíon
ut orketh, p øtíe.nce ; and p atíe nc e,
experíence.;. and experíertce,
hope: and hope maketh not
ashq.tned; because the loae of
God is shed q.broød ín our hearts
bg the Hotg Ghqst which is gíven
unto us." Romøns 5:3-S.

Omå:lli'"T
must acknowledge
my great fear because
of the weakness and
inability of my flesh to
perform anything
good. lf anything

worthwhile is to be written, it must
oe , be by the grace and mercy of God. Ivv am made to believe that writing spiri-

tual things is much like preaching.
102

103

117
l'

117

One must wait upon the Lord until
power comes down from above, and
only then may any spiritua! preach-
ing or writing be done. God has fixed
it this way so that nci man is able to
take God's glory to himself. Any one
attempting to write or to speak apart
from the power of God will always err
from the truth and manifest his own
carnality. ls it any wonder that we
fear and tremble at the prospect of
coming before God and His people
in the way of writing or of preaching
the gospel? Without Him, we can do
nothing.

,lt is altogether against nature to
willingly enter into troubles or tribu-
lations. We flee from them as one
would run away from a raging fire or
from a wild beast. But the things of
God are opposite to the things of
natu¡re. Jesus said, ,rBlessed are
theg whích q.re persecuted. for
ríghteousness' sa,ke: for theírs is
the kíngdom of heøaen. Blessed
are Ue, uthen men shø,ll reaíle
Uou, and persecute gou, and
shøll søg all manner of eaít
agaínst goufalselg, for tng sø,ke.
Rejoíce, and be exceedíng glad:
for great is gour reutørd ín
heaaen: for so persecuted the
prophets whìch utere before
Uou."There is a wonderful blessed-
ness in partaking of a measure of
the sufferings of Christ.

Who, in a natural mind, wants toElder J.B. Farmer
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be persecuted and reviled and lied
against? lt appears that none do. But
the blessed apostle said that he glo-
ried in tribulations. He must have
been out of his natural mind to say
such a thing - and no doubt he was.
I believe he was caught up above
this world in a spiritual mind which
is contrary to nature. lnstead of hat-
ing the troubles which he endured,
he was made to embrace them and
even to glor¡¡ in them. The apostle
has not been alone in these things.
The Lordns people all through the
ages, even until now have suffered
for the truth's sake and have been
made to rejoice in the blessedness
of it.

God mercifully has made known,
through the apostles, that tribula-
tions are necessary in order that the
faith of each little one must be tried.
And when that little one is tried, by
the mercy, grace and power of God,
he is brought forth as gold, purified
by the fire, to the glory of God. The
apostle Peter said, "Beloaed, think
ít not strange concerníng the fi-
erg tríøl uthích ts úo trg gou, as
though some strønge thing hap'
pened unto gou. But reioíce, ín'
østnuch øs ge are partøkers of
Christ's sufferíngs; thøt, when
hís glorg shall be reaeøled, ge
rnag be glød wíth exceeding iog.
Il ge be reproached for the narne
of Chríst, happg øre Ue; for the
spírít of glorg ønd of God resteth
upon gou..." lt is a needful Part of
our experience for us to suffer with
Him if we are to reign with Him.

There is a golden chain of
events that is in store for each of the
children of God each time one is
tried. The links are tribulation, pa-
tience, experience, hope, and love.
The tribulation that shakes to pieces
the world of the believer leaves him
in fear and trembling at the end of
his wits, and at the end of his
strength. He is brought to the place
of the publican, who had no place to
go or to look except unto God. He
was in great tribulation because he
was made to see his corruption and
his inability to do anything about it.
He thought he must surely perish
unless God should intervene for
him. He was like the disciples in the
little ship in the great tempest in the
'sea, who said, "Lord saue us: we
perísh."Daniel found himself in that
case in the den of lions. The three
Hebrew children also had to cast all
their cares upon Him, since theY
could not deliver themselves from
the fiery furnace. And this is where
we sometimes find ourselves, if we
are His.

lnstead of running from the trial
of faith, the child of God is made to
endure it for Christ's sake. This is the
patience, or longsuffering or endur-
ance of the saints, which is Part of
the fruit of the Spirit. By being given
grace to endure the trial, and seeing
the manifestation of patience in his
life, each of God's children is given
some of the experience of a child of
grace. Without God given Patience
there would be no exPerience. But
God's little ones are given grace to
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wa¡t upon the Lord and to trust in
Him.

When one is brought through a
difficult and trying experience, he is
given to compare his journey to that
of the saints who went before him.
And when one is blessed to see and
identify his experience with those
that God loved and protected and
delivered through the ages, he be-
gins to have hope that he may be
among the family of God that has
been misunderstood and abused by
the world. Without this experience
there would be no reason even to
think one might have a part with
God's people. But this experience
causes one to hope, even thôugh he
feels so unworthy of the least of the
mercies of God.

And th is hope makes not
ashamed. The child of God who has
suffered for the sake of Christ and
the gospel, and has patiently en-
dured it, and has been given the ex-
perience of grace, and has been
made to hope he is a part of the fin-
ished work of Christ: this one shall
not be made ashamed or disap-
pointed at His appearing. The dis-
ciples, when they had forsaken all
and had followed Jesus, asked what
they should receive in return. Jesus
told them that if they had forsaken
father, mother, brother, sister,
houses and lands, that they would
be given in this life, fathers and
mothers and brothers and sisters
and houses and lands an hundred
fold, and in the world to come, eter-
nal life. God's little ones find that

when th'ey have been made to turn
away from the world and its false
doctrine and to suffer reproach with
God's children, they are given the
abundant life here with the elect fam-
ily of God, and are given the prom-
ise of eternal life rn glory= These are
the sure mercies of David. David was
blessed to say, "Surelg goodness
ønd ¡nercg shall follow nte all
the døgs o¡[ mg lífe, and I usíll
dutell ín the house of the Lord.
foreaer." This is our hope and our
trust.

This hope is Ghrist in you the
hope of glory. And God's little ones
have no place to run, except to Him,
for help in time of need. The world is
not our home, and it has nothing to
give us in the way of spiritual help.
All our help must come from Him. ln
the book of Hebrews we are re-
minded of those, "...utho haae fled
for refuge to løg hold upon the
hope set before us: which hope
we høve ds an anchor of the
soul, both sure and steadfast,
ønd which entereth into that
utithín the aeíl; uthíther the fore-
rttnner is for us entered, eaen
Jesus, made an hígh príest for
eaer after the order of
Melchisedec." This is the Hope that
will not let you go. He is the anchor
of the soul, which holds the ship fast
against all storms and danger. And
all within that ship shall be pre-
served unto the day of Jesus Christ.
He is the secure anchor; He is the
strong threefold cord or cable (Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Spirit)that is not
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qu¡ckly broken, or snapped; and He
is the ark or ship in whom the family
of God is kept safe. He is all in all to
His people.

What is it that affirms all this?
What is it that gives assurance to
God's little ones that they are truly
being kept in the true Hope, and are
not deceived? How may we have
assurance that we are born of God
and have passed from death unto
life? How do we know that we have
really suffered tribulations with pa-
tience, and had some of the experi-
ence of God's children, and have a
true hope of eternal life, and that we
will not be ashamed or disappointed
when the Lord comes to separate
the sheep from the goats? The in-
spired apostle Paul said, "...be-
cause the loae of God ís shed
abroq.d in our heørts bg the Holg
Ghost which ís giaen unto us,"
And the blessed apostle John, by
the Holy Spirit of God tells us, "I,Ve
knout that u.te haae passed frorn
deøth unto life, because we love
the brethren." The love of God,
which He shed abroad in the hearts
of His people, is sufficient to assure
them of their part in the kingdom, to
keep and to carry them to the end of
their journey in faith and hope, and
to deliver them beyond this life into
heaven and immortal glory.

Thanks be unto God for the un-
speakable gift of His Son by Whom
we are saved. Thanks be unto God,
Who hath saved us and called us
with a holy calling, not according to
our works, but according to His own

purpose and grace, which was given
us in Christ Jesus before the world
began. Thanks be unto God, Who
has promised that He would never
leave us or forsake us but that He
would be with us unto the end of the
world. He has loved us with an ever-
lasting love, which cannot fail. Ev-
erlasting praise be unto God from
Whom all blessings flow.

I trust that this was written in
love and in hope of eternal life, un-
worthy as I am.

Elder J. B. Farmer

Ist CORIIV?¡IÍAIVS
CHAPTER 2: 7-5.

And I, brethren, when I catne
to gou, carne not wíth excel-
lencg of speech or of wísdom, de-
claring unto you the testímong
of God.

For I detertnined not to know
øng thíng crffLong Uou, søae/esus
Christ, and hírn crucified.

And I wøs utíth gou ín weøk'
ness, ønd ìn fear, and ín tnuch
trembling.

And rng speech and tng
preøchíng utas not utíth entic'
ing uords of rnan's wísdom, "bttt
ín dentonstratíon ol the SPirít
ønd of power:

That gour faith should not
stand in the wisdotn of rnen, but
in the pouter of God.
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CORRESPONDENCE

March 10, 2008
Anacoco, La.

Signs of the Times,

I don't have a way to go to church,
so I especially enjoy the Signs.

Enclosed is payment for two
years and the rest to use as needed.

W¡th my love,

Armedia Taylor
1298 Marion Taylor Rd.

Anacoco, La.

Dear Sir:

I would like to subscribe to the
Signs of the Times for 1 yr.

Carol R. Lansaw
P.O. Box 787
Gretna, Ya.24557

I am a member of Spingfield
Primitive Baptist Church. My mom
was a member also. She passed
away from this life July 28th. Her
obituary has been submitted.

Thanking you in advance,

A sister in Hope,
Carol R. Lansaw

Exeter, CA
March 21,2008

Dear Sir,

Enclosed please find my check
in the amount of $t 5.00 to renew my
subscription for another year. I con-
tinue to enjoy reading each issue.
The March issue arrived in the mail
yesterday, and I see that it is time to
once again send in my renewal pay-
ment.

Last summer we had the pleasure
of visiting our friends in North Caro-
lina. Had not been back there since
1997. Enjoyed our stay with Brother
and Sister Mewborn of Coats, N.C. I

joined his church at Snow H¡ll, N.G.
in June and was baptized several
days later.

We drove up into Virginia to
Mabry Mill near Floyd, Va. to see this
beautiful spot that I love to take pic-
tures of with my camera.

I was very sorry to learn of Elder
Hale Terry's death, and wish I could
have met him.

ln bonds of love,
Bill Glinton

A belíeuer's øffections a.re,
too often, like a cascødet or
utøterfall, that flows doutn-
ward; ínstead of beíng líke a
fountaín, whích rises q.nd
shoots upusørd toutard heauen.

Toplødg
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VOICES OF THE PAST

MATTHEWS 1:20, 21.

"And uhile he thought on
these thíngs, behold, the øngel
of the Lord crppedred unto hítn
ín ø dream, sagíng, Joseph, thou
son of Dauíd, fear not to take
unto thee Mørg thg wífe: for that
whích is conceíued ín her Ís o¡fl
the Holg Ghost, And she shall
bring forth a son, and thou shø'lt
cøll hís name Jesus, for He sfcø,ll
sdue Hís peoplefromtheír sins."

ønd, as I hq.ae hoped and be-
líeued. that I had testífíed before
thís to the goodness and rnercg
of God, that I get would be
blessed "elso" (Acts 2 L:7 7).

How singularly blessed art thou
O lsrael, anointed of God, for thou,
O Lord are the Comforter of thy
blood bought children. His prom-
ises are yea and amen to the glory
of God. lf His promises are fulfilled
in Him to His name's honor and
glory, then, by all means, and to all
dying (even though they think they
can give life) men and women, is,
depart from me, ye workers of iniq-
uity. The old time worn expression
of man that men and women are
masters of their own destiny, is with
Babylon fal len, fallen !

Ministering angels are from the
Lord. All of them are given to those
that need ministering to. Certainly
this truth is clearly substantiated in
the episode in which our text takes
and finds its background. All of the
writings of heaven sent men are to
those that need comforting. Let us
apply the text. Was Joseph in a con-
dition where he could have com-
forted God or man? Are the afflicted
and poor people of God in a fit con-
dition for imparting comfort and in-
struction to the Lord Jesus Christ,
or to any of His elect family? When
life is ebbing out of you, and it seems
that man and God has forsaken you,
are you qualified to comfort and in-
struct the lamenting children of
God? lf you are, then by all means, I

write to you in a singular manner. I

ecently, while seemingly, at
the point of death, and after

some unkind attempts upon my life
in the church, and while feeling al-
ready the approach of the grim mon-
ster that has never asked leave of
any victim, there appeared to me in
my irregular thinking as I was slowly
being engulfed in the steam of
death, there was a still small voice
that spake as no man has ever
spoke, said to me, the time is not yet.
Then and there was an invisible, yet
a power that was effectual and sov-
ereign and inevitably coming down
from God out of heaven turning me
in an eddy of water from the stream
which I was drifting into, and into
this peaceful, restful, gift of life giv-
ing and life restoring waters,
wherein no galley with helpful oars
went by, nor no gallant ship sailed
by (fsa. 33:211. That restful "taot
get" restored rng desire to liae

R
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could never bring anything to you
worthwhile. I am reminiscing from a
recent sick bed, and it was doubtful
if I would ever leave it or not. What
little of life was left me, certainly I

could not have mustered up a revival
of that life to where my advice, my
instruction, ffiy handling of the
things of God, would have meant
anything to you. That able charac-
ter does not desire, and does not
need what a dying man would have
to offer. I feel a lingering desire to
write to those that have been in dark-
ness for a long, long time and in the
shadow of death that I have been
looking for and seeking the rays of
a new day dawning, even the ap-
pearance of the lovely Saviourof sin-
ners. Perhaps the greatest news that
the Gentile believers ever heard was
when the herald voice of mercy said
unto these that were not a people,
behold thou art now my people. ln-
dividually, as well as collectively,
was when the Lord said, "Sag unto
Zion, Behold thg saluatíon
cometh" (lsø. 62:7Il. When the
time came for the Lord' s people to
know a thing, the Lord taught it to
them by signs and wonders, by
ways past finding out by his people,
as well as those not His people
(Rom. 11:33, I Cor. 2:8). No man, by
seeking or researching can find out
God, equally so, can no man, nor set
of men, find any excuse for making
an exception to this divine rule, for
God does not ever come to crea-
tures for an increase in His wisdom.
lf any of my readers have ever

thought that He stood in need of
their help, or have thought that gen-
eral principles would devolve upon
creatures to be instant ready to
teach him to reach a helping hand or
to ladle out wisdom to him, then that
person has not been taught how frail
that he is before God. lf any have a
notion that this is treason to the
cause of Christ, or that I am guilty of
blasphemy , then by all means say
so. God willing, I will notice your
case. However, dear readers, one
and all, the needy, the destitute,
those that are afflicted, that are poor,
that oftimes are made to see your
needy and lost condition, that you
need instruction, that you need the
guiding hand of the Lord to lead, to
beckon, to point out to you the W"y,
then, this is sent forth to you hoping
that it may be a heavenly breeze
sent your way to ease your bur-
dened soul.

This has been, as I humbly trust,
my lot for more than fifty-five years.
O, how good and merciful He has
been through these trying and soul
searching years. lhave been of times
afraid that I am deceived in it all, and
yet, for what I hope in, and what I

hope for and that which has been
taught me in part, here a little and
there a little, a line here, another one
there, and it all woven into a glow-
ing fabric into a covering for my na-
ked soul, how precious it has been,
and how precious it still is to a poor
sinner.

Oh, ¡t is admitted that I have, as I

hope, sent two disciples to the Sav-
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iour to know if he was what my long-
ing heart and soul desires, or should
I look for another. I long to know
more, for being weak, the evil one of-
ten inveigles my soul and my spirit
into a troubled dream.

The dream is from the Lord,
those that dream or are lulled to
false dreaming are under the influ-
ence of the evil one, but they that are
given dreams of warning or of good
tidings, are under the divine care.
How little is known of lsrael's God,
and what a great favor and blessing
it is to be taught in dreams. God's
children (all of His children) are
taught salvation is of the Lord; they
are taught of the Lord, not about Him.
Every dream sent by the Lord has
had the intended effects upon the
dreamer. There is not any loose or
broken links in the teachings of the
Lord. The text at the head of this little
epistle condemns such an interpreta
tion. Filthy dreamers may interpret
their dreams, giving them the bent
that suits their preconceived doc-
trines, but the God given dreams
carry weight, conviction, teaching,
satisfaction, encouragement. (Acts
4:121.'

I must urge about the suffi-
ciency of what the Lord teaches in
the dreams given to His saints. Let
me repeat the text. lt is the voice of
an angel speaking words of instruc-
tion to one of the Lord's precious
saints. lt was a time of great trouble
to that saint. He was in the same con-
dition as all those to whom I write.
He could not solve the trouble with

which he was being assailed. He was
not going about seeking to put to the
front his prowess as a follower of
the Lord; he was not looking for
something to do wherein he might
do the works of God. Tossed to and
fro, tossed about in mind, seeking
guidance, at a loss as what to do. lt
was a tedious question. lt was a
question that concerned he and his
wife. No man.had answered him; no
man had suggested a number of
plans whereby he could do any one
of them and do very well by himself
and his wife.

Please allow me to digress. lf
you are walking on your own high-
way; if you are travelling where the
saints have trod, you have indeed
been loved with an.everlasting love.
God indeed has set His love on you
in His eternal mind, even before the
world ever had a beginning.

At the manifestation of this dis-
tinctive love upon you, God has
given to you His Son with all of the
glorious benefits that comes to sin-
ners. In giving you His Son, he like-
wise freely and unequivocally gives
you all things. Gives you all spiritual
blessings in Christ Jesus before
morning stars sang together.

What support to the text. What
corroboration of one truth by an-
other . What more can God say to
you than what He has already said.
He set aside all time. Nothing that
has occurred in the time state to
undo that which God, out of His own
will, and for a purpose of His own
declarative glory, placed His love on
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His people. This love of God was
solemnized between God and you
when Jesus died. No man-made love
was mixed in this solemn work, nor
was any of it mixed in the solemn
work when the Man that has His way
with a maid takes you and presents
you unto himself in the holy bonds
of wedded bliss: (Pro. 30:19; Eph.
5:271.

This is the work of the Lord
Jesus Christ with His chosen
people. As the tiny helpless infant
out in a cold field was noticed by its
lover as He passed its way, even so,
each of God's chosen people are
ever before Him in love. lwould, yea,
I must insist, that the love of God
never ceases for one of His little
ones. What a deplorable condition
was this little one in. ln our relation-
ship with earthly matters it would call
for a turning away for such a polluted
one as was this. As deplorable as the
description gives us to see the babe,
yet to this glorious Benefactor, itwas
a time of love, and it was given to live
instead of perishing. (See Ezek.
16:4-8)

Joseph was thrown out on his
own resources. He did not know
what to do about his wife Mary. Wea-
rily and desperate, he went to sleep.
What a great blessing to go to sleep.
I have heard it so much of late com-
ing out of the mouths of those that
have professed to be taught of the
Lord, that so and so sure was lucky.
ln the face of God's great love and
mercy, the use of the word luck is the
most misplaced word that is ever

heard from the lips of a professed
believer in God. The Lord gives His
beloved sleep; this He does to one
and all. ln addition to that, He is the
maker of their bed in all of their sick-
ness (Psa. 41:3; 127:31.In addition
to these glorious promises, he loved
(and He loves) His church, His
people, His bride. He gave Himself
for her that He might redeem her
from all iniquity, and present her
unto Himself without spot or blem-
ish or wrinkle or any such thing.
There were not any exceptions;
there were no ifs or conditions or
strings attached to His promise. His
blood cleanses from allsin, or, to be
explicit, from all sins. This gives me
place to mention the pieces that is
often talked about as peace is talked
between brethren. There are no ex-
ceptions. Peace does not have a set
of qualifying terms for peace, that is,
it does not, unless I have missed the
true import of the Saviour's salva-
tion. lf He made an "if" or set a con-
dition for sinners to be housed in
heaven, only then do we have the
right to limit fellowship to those that
will meet a set of rules for fellowship.
Where fellowship is, peace is there;
where peace is, there is fellowship.

Allthe peace that is peace, is that
which is wrought in us by His Spirit.
He always takes the initiative in
bringing this about. He comes to us,
He crosses the sea to get where the
Gaderene is at in his awful condi-
tion. (Mk. 5:1) In all of the ap-
proaches of a man towards a maid,
it is He that makes the first approach,
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although this world (and unless we,
as a people, are preserved in Christ
Jesus, we are apt to catch it) has
gone mad in reversing heaven's or-
der, and is wooing and beseeching
the maid to take the initiative and
have her way with Him.

He gives His people sleep. He
gave Joseph a sweet rest in sleep.
ln no sense of the word could Jo-
seph wake up of himself and say,
Now I have found out what to do. No
sir, not that. Joseph was as much at
a loss as to what to do when he went
to sleep as he had been at anytime.
lf salvation had been in the power
of the Jews, there would not have
been any need for Christ to have
come. lf those things attributed to
Christ could have been as easily
done without Him having come, then
by all means God the Father, cer-
tainly would not have made a mock-
ery, a travesty, on His darling Son as
that would have been. Manifestly, to
Joseph, the Prophet prophesised of
did come (Deut. 18:18).

That prophesy not only was de-
void of conditions as to His work,
but the reaction of those to whom He
was sentwas likewise devoid of con-
ditions. He comes, they hear. I like
that, don't you? lsn't that heaven's
language to poor sinners? And isn't
our example fitting for that kind of
doctrine? lsn't Joseph showing
forth, even before Christ's arrival,
that His Spirit was dwelling in him?

Let us remember that Christ
loved (loves) the church, and gave
himself for it, and that we are com-

manded to love our wives as He
loved His wife, and that Joseph
shows that he was a follower of
Christ and indeed a doer of the
word. His concern was for his wife.
What to do about her? Whether to do
this or to do the other. There is not a
theologian on God's green earth that
can prove that Joseph met God in
sleep with a plan half way con-
cocted as to how to take care of the
situation. Nor was Joseph about to
complete a plan, and that God
builded on his scheme. That is a
doctrine that is part from below, and
a part from above, and my soul ab-
hors it. That is part of grace and part
of works, and my soul abhors that
also. Maybe I am mistaken, but lthink
not.

Only that which is from above
saves sinners; only that name given
under heaven and among men is to-
day, or ever has saved men. This is
what was taught Joseph when he
was asleep, when he was not able
to think, to concoct, to perform. Ev-
ery unanswered question was an-
swered from heaven. The answers
were all baffling to nature-bred sin-
ners, and was enlightening to
heaven born sinners, W¡th all the
sophists in the universe, from time
immemorial until the glorious and fi-
nal coming of the blessed Redeemer
berating and lamenting sound doc-
trine, they will never set aside the
doctrine that satisfied Joseph, and
not only he, but all the true lsrael of
God forever and forever. One thing
is sure, Joseph would have waved
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an Arminian flag and would have
solved the dilemma that he was in
without having to wait. Yet, how
great the lesson taught him in God's
way and in God's time. David waited
and yet longed for that salvation that
comes from the Lord. This longing
and yearning and waiting after and
for the Lord, is for a display of His
saving hand. This is the history of
God's people without exception.
There isn't, nor cannot be such a
thing as a saved sinner satisfied with
his own righteousness or his ac-
complishments. ln our text, when
applied to us by His Spirit, is the his-
tory of us all, without exception. lt
causes anxiety and a longing after
and for, and Joseph did not know
where to turn nor what to do. In that
time, in just such a time as that, it was
and is rnade manifest that He loves
His own, and that He giveth His own
sleep. Joseph was put to sleep by
Hirn that gives sleep.

God's care continued after sleep
was given. Joseph d¡d not have a
nightmare in order to sca¡.e him into
activity, but he had a dream. ln allthe
universe that there is not one that
can give a dream. (lf I have over-
looked something or somebody that
can, please feel free to communicate
with me, and lwill be glad to retract
this). Again, angels are messengers
to comfort to instruct, and this is not
an exception. He was given sleep
with the problem unsolved, and he
was awakened with it solved. The
union is soleminized, the coming
together of man and wife is given

heaven's approval, all of the gossip
talk about Mary's being with child is
stilled and she was made honorable
before God and His children.

The question of the virgin Mary,
to wit "Hou) shøll I know thís?"
shall be to every querist of like im-
port, answered by the angel of
mercy to she, and the quêstion of
Joseph is answered in the same
way, and thatfrom heaven, to wit, this
is the work of God wherein He shall
save His people from their sins. And,
like all solved problems, great joy is
always felt in Zion the city of our God,
whether it is an anxious Mary or a
perplexed Joseph.

Elder W. D. Griffin

LAZARUS, COME FORTH

l\ early beloved brethern, if the
lJ lord will bless me to do so, I

will share with you a few of the pre-
cious thoughts that have lingered
with me for several days concerning
that glorious command from the
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, found
in the eleventh chapter of John.

At the time Jesus gave this com-
mand, Lazarus had been dead four
days, and buried. Who else could
have given such a command, and
know that it would be obeyed? On
another occasion he touched the
bier of a dead man and said, "Youttg
trtotrt, I sag unto thee, Arise."And
he that was dead sat up and began
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to speak: And again: he spake to the
dead daughter of the ruler of the
synagogue, saying, "Maid, arise."
And her spirit came again, and she
arose straightway.

"Verílg , aerílg, I sag unto
Uou, The hour ís cotningr, øttd
nou) ís, uthen the dead shall hear
the aoice of the Son of God: and
theg that hear shøll líae." Jesus
is the resurrection and the life. "For
a.s the Fa.ther. røiseth up the
deød, and quíckeneth them; eaert
so the Son quíckeneth whom he
utí|L."

Every born-again child of God
has heard the voice of Jesus speak-
ing to his soul; though he was dead
in trespasses and sin. "La.zd.rtrs,
cotne forth." "Yottng møn, q.rise."
uMaíd, q.ríse." The very moment
you heard this majestic command,
you came forth; from a state of death,
sin and darkness you came forth
into the marvelous light of Jesus
Christ: you passed from death unto
life. The world knows nothing of this
passing from death unto life, for they
have never heard his word. "Verílg,
aerílg, I sag unto Uou, fle that
heøreth mg utord, ønd belieaeth
on hítn that sent nte, hath eaer-
lastíng lífe, and shqll not cotne
into condemnøtíon; but is
passed from deøth unto life.u
Death means, to be separated from
or cut off. When Adam transgressed
the law of God he died a spiritual
death: he was cut off or separated
from fellowship with God. Adam was
the federal head of all men; and

when he fell, all his posterity fellwith
him. ln Adam they all died: they
were separated from God. As surely
as death separates loved ones here
on earth, were they separated from
God.

Now let us carefully examine
what Jesus said in the 24th verse of
John, f¡fth chapter. "He thqt
heareth ntg word., attd belíeaeth
on ltítn thøt sent me, hath eaer-
løstíng lífe, and shøll not cotne
into condemnation; but is
pa.ssed from death unto lífe." He
did not say "if he wíll hear rng
utord" and "íf he u:íll belieae" I

will give him everlasting life, etc. No,
he definitely did not say that: but
that the ones who hear his word and
believe on him hath everlasting life.
That life is eternal; it has ever been
with the Father. That life is in Jesus
Ghrist: but no one.knows anything
about that eternal life until Jesus
speaks to his soul. Birth does not
give life; it only makes manifest the
life that already is.

"Lq.zørus, cotneforth." And he
that was dead came forth, bound
hand and foot with graveclothes;
and his face was bound about with
a napkin. Lazarus came out of the
grave still bound by the law and his
eyes were covered so that he could
not see the end thereof. What advan-
tage would it be to a child of grace if
he came forth, but was still under the
law that he could in no wise keep,
and could not see Jesus thru the eye
of faith? None that I can see; but the
One who gave the commandment to
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come forth also said, '(Loose hím,
and let him go."

What a marvelous command!
Jesus is the end of the law; he com-
pletely fulfilled it to a jot and tittle,
and paid to justice all her due; there-
fore he could justly command,
"Loose him, and let him go." He is
now free from the law thru faith, and
the vail has been taken away. He can
see Jesus thru the eye of faith, and
walk in the law of the Spirit of life in
Jesus Christ which has made him
free from the law of sin and death.
As Paul wrote: "Q utretched man
that I am! who shr¡.ll deliaer rne
from the bodg of this deøth? I
thank God thru Jesøs Chríst our
Lord. So then wíth the mind I
rngself serae the løw of God; but
utith the fTesh the law of sín.
Therefore there ís now rto coÍt-
dentnatíon to them which are in
Jesus Chríst, who walk not af-
ter theflesh, but after the Spírít.
For the law of the Spírit of lífe
in Christ Jesus hath made me
free frorn the law of sín ønd
deøth."

"Ma.id, arise." And her spirit
came again, and she arose straight-
way: and he commanded to give her
meat. Ëvery living thing must have
food to survive. Natural food sus-
tains the flesh, but spiritual food
must be the diet of the spiritual.
Jesus is that spiritual food. "I q.nt
the liaing bread whíeh came
doun frotn heaaen: íf øng Írtø,rt
eat of this bread, he shall líue
foreaer: qnd the bread that I giue

ís mg f7esh, which I utíll gìae for
the líþ of the world."Natural man
cannot eat the flesh of Christ nor
drink his blood, Íor "the naturq.l
mdn receiaeth not the thíngs of
the Spirit of God: for theg are
foolíshness unto hitn: neither
can he know them, because they
øre spirítuallg díscerned." Only
the ones who have spiritual life need
spiritual food and drink, and, "Ex-
cept ge eat the f-Iesh of the Son
of man, and drink h.is blood, ge
haae no lífe in gou. Whaso eøteth
mg flesh, attd d.rinketh ng blood
hath eternal lífe; and I wíll raise
him up at the løst døg ." Those
who hear his command to come
forth, those who believe in him,
those who eat his flesh and drink his
blood, are those who have eternal
life; and shall never come into con-
demnation, and are passed from
death unto life. "Young rrtq.rt, I søg
unto thee, Aríse."

And he that was dead sat up and
began to speak. And he delivered
him to his mother. Jesus hath called
you forth from your dead estate; he
hath set you free; he hath fed you
manna from heaven; and he delivers
you to your mother. Who is your
mother? ls she not the church of
God; and Paul says, "Jerusalent
uthich is aboue ís free, which is
the mother of us all." And when
Jesus delivers you to the church,
you begin to speak and tell your
friends what great things God has
done for you.

I do not know for a certainty that
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I have heard the voice of Christ; but
ldo believe I have been given a good
hope, however small and weak it maY
seem at times. I am certain of this
however, all who have heard that
majestic voice have eternal life; and
shall be called home on that great
day when Christ shall come again
and say, "Conae, ge blessed of ng
Føther, inherít the kingdorn Pre-
pared. for gou frotn the founda-
tion of the utorld."

Beloved brethern, cast a mantle
of charity over my mistakes. I beg an
interest in your pra)/ers of faith for
this poor worm of the dust.

Clifford Wilbanks

BENNING, D. C., APril !7,1909

D EAR EDITORS:- With much
love for the glorious doctrine

of salvation by grace I make the at-
tempt to write a few lines, knowing
full well that if it were not for grace
this poor, helpless worm of the dust
would be forever lost. My mind of late
has been on Christ's sermon on the
mount. (Matthew v.) He taught his
disciples, saying, "Blessed are the
poor ín spírít: for theír's ís the
kíngdorn of heauen. Blessed are
theg that ntourn: for theg sball
be comforted.. Blessed are the
nteek: for theg shøll ínherit the
eørth." Throughout that whole
chapter what comforting words to
those who know the joYful sound,
having been taught of the Lord, for

we cannot know any other way.
Christ said, "Sea.rch the scríp-
tures; for ín thetn ge thínk'ge
haae eternal lífe: and theg are
theg uthích testífg of me." The
servants who testify of him todaY
are they who are born of the SPirit;
no others can testify of him. Dear
brethren, if we love this doctrine
then we are the poor in spirit and cer
tainly are blessed. He sPeaks to
those who know the joyful sound. I

feel to thank the Father in heaven
that he has "hidthese thingsfrorn
the utíse and prudent, and høst
reuealed them unto babes. Eaen
so, Father: for so iú seetned good
ín thg síght."When we feel in our
hearts that we are the children of
God, then we can say,
"CotÌte, happg souls, aPProach
gour God
Wíth neut tnelodíous songs;
Come, render to ølmíghtg grace
The tribute of gour tongues.
So strange, so boundless was
the loae
That pítí,ed dging rttalt'
The Father sent hís equal Son
To gíue them lífe agaín."

We know our lost and ruined condi-
tion before the just and holY God,
and those who know are "born, ttot
of blood nor of the uill of the
f-Iesh, nor of the will of tnan, but
of God" "If Christ be ín gou, the
bodg ís dead because of sín; but
the Spírít is life because of rígh-
teousness." "For ds mang ds øre
led bg the Spirít of God, theg øre
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the sons of God." "Who shafl tag
øngthing to the chørge of God,s
elect' It ís God that justífíeth.,,
"Who sln,ø,.ll separate us from the
loae of Christ? Shq.ll tríbulation,
or dístress, or persecutíon, or
fnmiaa ^ç 6ãL^-r-^^- ^- -^-2,J *'....rv, v, ,!çr!9çrúçèè, t t Pvt LL,

or sutord?" Now, dear brethren,
knowing these things, what manner
of love we should have toward one
another, for God is love; he loved us
when we were dead in trespasses
and sins, living in open rebellion
against him, as Saul was. We should
not let trifles prevent us from attend-
ing the meetings of the church.
Christ told his disciples to love one
another as he had loved them, and
to forsake all and follow him, and
said, 4I antt the good shepherd:
the good shepherd giaeth hís life
for the sheep." What wonderful
love, to suffer and die for his peopte,
his church, his bride; such love is
past our natural understanding; his
ways are as high above our ways as
the heavens are above the earth.

Please pardon me for intruding
on your time and patience with my
poor letter. May God's richest bless-
ings abide with you both, and all the
readers of the SIGNS. lt is a welcome
visitor to my house. lf you see any-
thing in this you can publish it, if not,
itwill be all rightwith me.

Your unworthy brother, if one,
THOMAS ALDEN.

REPENTANCE AND A BROKEN
AND CONTRITE HEART.

P eople talk about believing,
about faith and hope, and lov-

ing the brethren, but how seldom do
we hear a word about repentance,
confession of sin unto God, godly
sorrow for sin, a broken and con-
trite heart. Have all such experi-
ences been removed from the lives
of God's children now in the world.
Can it be that there is gospel faith
and hope and love in the soul and
that person never to have known re-
pentance, godly sorrow for sin,
mourning over iniquity, never ex-
perienced in them a broken and a
contrite heart. Surely all these things
are now wrought in the souls of
God's elect as verily as they have
been in the ages that are past, and
as verily as faith, and hope, and love.
The apostle Paul testified, both to
Jews and also to the Gentiles, re-
pentance toward God and faith to-
ward our Lord Jesus Ghrist. (Acts
:xx:v.21.) Christ has gone into
heaven, there to appear in the pres-
ence of God for us, and he is exalted
a Prince and Savior, to give repen-
tance and remission of sins. lt is
through his all-gracious mediation
in our behalf that we are granted re-
pentance unto life. (Acts xi. 18.) Ac-
cording to the everlasting covenant,
which is ordered in all things and
sure, the heirs of promise are so
wrought by the Holy Ghost that they
not only see themselves vile trans-
gressors, and feel that they are con-
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demned, and under the curse of the
law, and their heart meditates terror,
but they are so taught, the things of
Christ are so revealed to them, that
they are moved to mourn every one
of them over their sins. The Holy
Spirit dissolves their hard, stubborn
hearts into sighs and moans, and
they are abased and loathe them-
selves for their iniquities, and they
crave the mercy of God; they sigh
and yearn for the forgiveness of their
Sins through Jesus' precious blood.
It is not in our early experiences
alone that these things are known,
but all our lifelong pilgrimage we are
frail, sinful beings, needing mercy,
and therefore God in covenant faith-
fulness and love performs the good
work which he has begun until the
day of Jesus Christ, and we often
find within us, under the ministered
kindness of our God, a broken and
contrite heart.

"Law ønd terrors do not
harden,

All the u.thile theg utork
alone;

But a sense of blood'bought
pardon Soon dissolaes a heart
of stone."

There are with the people of God
times of depression and grief and
times of refreshing and relief. The
Lord healeth the broken in heart and
bindeth up their wounds. "Thus
søíth the hígh ønd loftg One that
ínhabíteth eternítg, whose name
ís Holg; I du:ell in the hígh and
holg pløce, utith hím also that
Ís o.f d contríte ønd humble

spírít, to reaíae the spírít of the
hurnble, and to reuiue tbe heart
of the contríte ones."-Isø.. laíí.15.
Christ crucified is a blessed, sacred
balm such as the world knows noth-
ing of. For that professor who in his
very heart does not know Ghrist, and
him crucified, knows him not. That
believers in Christ have peace with
God by the blood of his cross, that
they are reconciled unto God by the
death of his Son, that they are justi-
fied freely by his grace, through the
redemption that is in Christ Jesus,
are matters not only testified of in the
Scriptures, but they are matters of
faith wrought in the hearts of the
taught of the Lord. They are vital,
comforting experiences, in which
poor sinners live unto their God.

"Emnanuelfor tne hath díed,
Mg Lord, mg Loae, uta.s crttcífied."

His flesh is meat indeed, his
blood is drink indeed. lt is in our inti-
macy with Jesus our hearts thrive,
and everlasting consolation and a
good hope through his grace
abound in us. Grace comes unto us
by our dear Savior. He declares the
Father unto us. He sags, and it ís
blessedlg tnte, "I wíll decløre thg
name unto rng brethren; ín the
mídst of the church wíll I sing
praíse unto thee."- Heb. ii. 12.
Blessed are we to know the joyful
sound of our beloved Savior's
voice. We shall walk, O Lord, in the
light of thy countenance. TrulY
blessed are the renewings of the
Holy Ghost, who in his communion
with our souls takes of the things of
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Christ and shows them unto us. ..ffe
restoreth tng soul: he leadeth me
ín the paths of ríghteousness for
tnís nøtne's sa.ke." Vìle are at peri-
ods of our sojourn in the world
tempted and plagued by sin and Sa-
tan, and so burdened by the afflic-
tions anci perplexities of life that it
appears a task to get through the
day.

"See eaery dag new strqíts at-
tend,

And utonders uthere the
scene wíll end."

O at such times t have gone
down as into a dismal valley, where
murmurings, têbellion, hard
thoughts and a hardened heart have
made my life wretched indeed. The
promises come into my mind, but
they only appear to mock my case
they are only in the letter, and my
perverse heart says, How can they
be for you? I am not persuaded of
them, and have no arms to embrace
them. What I need, and what many
times has very graciously been
given me, is a word of reconcilation,
in power, in the Holy Ghost and in
much assurance. This will break my
hard heart and subdue me and bring
me down a suppliant at Jesus' feet.
There I lie in penitence, in meekness,
in all affection, and I am then all
acquiesence to all the providences
of our God, and I then truly believe
that as my days so shall my strength
be.

" He shorps me that q.ll shø,.ll
end well,

Hís blood ts ,nU preaalent
plea,

And through his rich grace I be-
lieve.

He saved a sinner like me."
It is our precious Christwho has

reconciled us unto God by his
blood, and in our union and com-
munion with him he says in our
hearts, " Be ge reconcíled to
God."-2 Cor. v. 20. How softening,
how reconciling it is to see by faith
Jesus the man of sorrows, to have
glimpses of his sorrows in
Gethsemane and on Calvary.

" Loue tnoued hím to die, on
tfaís I relg,

Mg Jesus høth loved. nte, I
cannot tell uhg,

But thís I can tell, he høth
loved fite so well

As to lag down hís life to re-
deem rne from hell."

FREDERICK W. KEENE.

HEBREWS 4: 7-3.

LET a us therefore fear, lest,
ø promíse beíng left us of en-
teríng ínto hís rest, øng of gou
should seem to come short of ít.

For unto us urø,s the gospel
preøched, a.s well as unto them;
but the word preached díd not
profít them, not beíng míxed wíth
faith ín them that heard it.

For ule whích høue belíeaed do
enter into rest, as he saíd, As I
høae sworn ín mg wrøth, íf theg
shall enter into mg rest; ølthough
the works were fíníshedfrornthe
foundatíon of the world.
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TTID FREE GTîT.

" FOR the judgtnent was bg
one to condetnnatíon, but the
free gift ís of nang offences
unto justífication."- Ror¡ta.ns a.
76.

How grand is the bountiful mercy
and far-reach¡ng power of God de-
clared through the above Scripture!
Sinners with a multitude of sins are
rescued from the power of death
and justified, notwithstanding their
mountains of sin. To human minds
this seems unreasonable and out-
landish. Finite minds cannot com-
prehend the great condescension of
our God to his chosen people, or the
disparity shown in the text: that for
one single offence, and that offence
somewhat mitigated in favor of man
because of Satan's interference with
the affections of the woman, all the
unborn nations should fall under the
curse of death, without a single ex-
ception, and that the free gift should
fall upon many whose offences were
many and great, displaying the
mighty power of grace through the
Lord Jesus Christ. Briefly stated, just
one transgression sunk a world of
unborn human beings into the pit of
death, but the free gift is given unto
millions irrespective of their numer-
ous transgressions. Though your
"sirxs be øs scørlet, theg shøll be
as whíte øs snour; though theg be
red líke crimson, theg shøll be as
wool."- lsaiah ¡. 18. Though death
holds a firm grip over all the sons of

Adam, yet how much more shall the
blood of Christ deliver the chosen
vessels from the grasp of Satan
unto the glorious liberty of the chil-
dren of God. When mortals are led
to behold the manifold beneficence
of God to unborn, undeserving sin'
ners, dead in sins, the cry of grace,
grace, looms up in their hearts, and
they are made to taste of the won-
ders of the free gift and the powers
of the world to come. lt is al ways
supposed that a gift is free; that is,
not in exchange for something valu-
able, but altogether one-sided. A gift
bestowed upon a person often sig-
nifies that the donor has love for the
receiver, which would indicate that
the gift was free. The apostle uses
the phrase, "free gílt," clearing all
doubt from our minds of any merito-
rious work on our part. No carnal
reason can be given why God loved
sinners when they were dead in
sins. The fact is that God did love his
people when they were dead in sins,
and did quicken them together with
Christ, and did raise them up to-
gether and made them to sit together
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus,
for the very purpose "thqt ín the
øges to come he rnight shew the
exceeding riches of his grace, ín
hís kíndness toutard us through
Christ Jesus. " Su rely the'free gift"
manifests the exceeding riches of
his grace. No saint moved by the
Spirit of Christ can crave anything
better than re demption through the
blood of Jesus, and no better way
to receive the knowledge of the free
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gift than through the channel of faith
and grace. Having faith and grace we
have hope, the free gift, and all
things belonging to the household
of faith. Love and mercy were stron-
ger than death, the work of the devil,
so that many offences, as it were,
broug ht complete justification. Just
so, according to Scripture, the wrath
of man and the workof the devil shall
all finally praise the Lord Jehovah.

All for the saints,
J.F. Beeman

Tíawah, Oklø., August 73, 7917.

MEMORY

(tf f aI "the rnanífotd grøce of
Y God" there is nothing more

wonderfulto me than the memory of
man. ln fancy I go back thirty-three
years in time to the hallowed spot
where I first experieinced the consol-
ing influence of the Spirit, assuring
me that I had found him of whom
Moses in the law and the prophets
did write-Jesus of Nazareth.

uHard uqs mg toíl to reø.ch the
shore, Long tossed upon the
ocean;
Above me wqs the thunderous
roa.r,
Beneøth the waaes' contÍttotíon.

Darklg the pøll af níght was
throun Around rne, faint wíth
terror;
In that dark hour hous did mg
grodns Ascendfor gea.rs of error."

The poet has told my story in
fewer words, if less in detail, than I

can hope to do at this time, but
standing on an eminence of a third
of a century, during which I have
enjoyed a precious hope, I cannot
refrain from repeating a story that is
especially precious to me at this time
when

'6Memorg to her dutg true,
Bring back those
precíous scenes to aìew.,,
The hallowed spot in my case

was the I northeast corner of a sod
school, near the present site of Ma-
son City, Custer County, Nebraska,
where I first my Savior found and felt
my sins forgiven. For some time pre-
vious to this date, December 1st,
1884, I had felt that my hope to at-
tain to a good hope in Christ was
forever lost. I had left my native
home, at Southside, Mason Gounty,
West Virginia, in April 1883, feeling
sure that I would go west and get so
mixed up with worldly affairs that I

never would find Him for whom I

sought. Gradually I sank lower and
lower in the miry sinks of sin, until
all hope was lost. I had earnestly
asked the Lord to deliver me out of
the snares of the evil one-that of pro-
fanity, having lost all hope of that
balm in Gilead, which is now my
chief joy, but, in this dark hour, when
I surely thought mercy could never
reach my case, as quick as thought
I felt him mine. My Savior stood be-
fore me, lsaw his brightness round
me shine and shouted, Glory, glory.
A protracted meeting had been in
progress at the schoolhouse for sev-
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era¡ weeks, and I had gone night af-
ter night, mainly to be in the com-
pany of a young lady with whom I

was keeping company at that time.
She was a consistent member of the
Missionary Baptists, and being
much in my company she is a living
witness to what I now believe to
have been my spiritual birth.

'3O søcred hour, O hallouted sPot,
Where loae díuíne tirst found me;
Whereaer følls mg dístant lot
Mg heøft shø,ll línger round thee.
And uthenfrom eøtth I ríse to
soø'.
Up to rng horne ín heaaen,
Down utíll I cq.st mg eges oÍ¿ce
Íflore
Where I uas first forgíuen."

J. M. AMSBERRY.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH 2OO8

Elder Carl Terry, VA
Elder Gene Lupton, NC..............
Elder Mark Terry, VA .................
Gonnie Franco, TX
Betty Lovitte, NC..........
Maxey Delp, VA
Carol Lansaw, V4...........

OBITUARIES

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
SIS. CLARA BRUMFIELD PAYNE

Â ur beloved Sister Clara Payne
V *"= born September 28,1926,

in Pittsylvania County, Virginia, and
departed this life on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 16, 2008 at the age of 81.

Sister Payne was daughter of
the late Bradley Newman Vasser and
Sister Bessie Dalton Vasser. She
was first married to the late George
Newman Brumfietd and to this union
they were blessed with three chil-
dren and she later married Brother
Silas A. Payne.

ln addition to her husband, of
the residence, she is survived by two
sons, Eddie Dean Brumfield of
Gretna and James Newman
Brumfield of Blairs; one daughter,
Alice Myers of Gretna; two steP-
sons Andy Payne and Harry PaYne
of Chatham; two brothers, Felix
Vasser of Gretna and George Vasser
of Pawley's lsland, SC; one sister,
Odessa Hill of Timberlake, NC; three
grandchildren; and. four great-
grandchildren.

Sister Payne was given hoPe
and joined Weatherford Primitive
Baptist Church on SePtember 26,
1993 and was baptized bY Elder
Marvin Brumfield on October 24, She
always greeted her brethren and
friends with a smile on her face and
was faithful to attend her meetings
as long as her and her dear comPan-
ion' s health permitted.

5.00
5.00
5.00
2,00
5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

25.00Armedia Taylor, LA
The Fergusons, VA
J.D. Neely, AR
Banks Conner, VA
Reidy Pickral, VA
Bruce Smith, VA
Edna Graves, AL

10.00
50.00
25.00
.5.00
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After Sister Payne was unable to

be cared for at her home she went
to stay with her daughter and she
and her brothers did all human
hands could do to care for her.

Her funeralwas held at 2 p.m. on
Tuesday, February 19,2008 at the
Colbert-Moran Funeral Home
Chapel by her pastor, Elder
Raymond Goad, EIder Marvin
Brumfield and Rev. Bert Johnson
and was laid to rest in the Brumfield
Family Cemetery beneath a beauti-
ful mound of flowers to await the
coming of our Lord.

She will be greatly missed by her
family, friends and church and ma.y
we all that mourn her be reconciled
to God's will, he never makes a mis-
take.

Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator
Elder Marvin Brumfied - Assistant

Moderator
Pam Betterton - Clerk

SISTER NORA LEE ROWLAND

l^l ur hearts are saddened by
\,¡7 the loss of one so dear to us

by Spiritual and natural ties. Sister
Nora Lee Rowland passed from this
life July 28,2OO7 at Autumn Care of
Altavista, Va.

Born March 11, 1912, she was a
daughter of Silas L. Rowland and
Ruby Shields Rowland. Sister
Rowland was predeceased by her
husband Laughton Talmages
Rowland Sr., a son Reubin C.

Rowland, two brothers, Sonny
Rowland and Eugene Rowland, four
sisters Lillian Thompson, Odell
Wallace, Addie B. Angel and lnez
Rowland, two grandSons, Reubin
C.Rowland Jr., and Christopher
Scott Harmon. She was a rnernber of
the Springfield Primitive Baptist
Church.

She was received by experience
October 10, 2004. Sister Rowland
loved visits from her pastor, Elder
Marvin Brumfield. Sister Nora loved
to hear him talk of the goodness of
her God. As long as her mind was
good, she never failed to thank the
Lord for his blessings and for tak-
ing care of her.

Those left to mourn her are three
sons Wesley B. Rowland of
Fredericksburg, Frank W. Rowland
of Chatham, and Laughton (Tootie)
Rowland of Chatham, one daughter
Carol R. Lansaw of Gretna, two
brothers George D. Rowland of Co-
lumbus, Ga., and Bernard L.
Rowland of Gretna, 15 grandchil-
dren, 24 great-grandchildren and 2
g reat-g reat-g randchild ren.

Sister Rowland's funeral was
conducted at 1:00 pm, July 31 ,2OO7
by her pastor Elder Marvin
Brumfield. Her body was laid to rest
in the Gretna Burial Park, to await the
coming of our Lord and Savior.

Sister Nora will be sadly missed,
but we feel that our loss is her eter-
nal gain. May each one of us.be rec-
onciled to God's will.

Written in Love and Hope,
Carol R. Lansaw
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ELDER WILLIAM HALE TERRY

I t is with a saddened but
I humbled hea¡'t that I write the

obituary of our beloved brother, El-
der William Hale Tgrry. Our Falher in
Heaven saw fit tg make brother Tet:ry
a peaceful resting place tq await his
calling. "Conae geøbtest of mg îø-
ther, ínherít the Kíngdottt pre-
paigd'for gou from the'Foþnd.ø-
tíort of the ibo'rld." i '

Elder Terry was born'May 25,
1936, a son of the,late"Willam Hugh
Terry and sister llene Terry Clifr on
who survives him. H.eended his suf-
fering on O.ctober 3,2007 in the early
hours of the morning. The Lord
blessed his loving wife, sister
Glenna Terry, and his loving family,
to be at his side when he took his
last breaths and ended many
ñlonths of pain and suffering. Elder
Terry loved the fall of the year and
did most of his medical treatments
with his family on every Wednesday.
It only seemed so fitting the Lord
took from his sufferings on this day
in October, a Wednesday.

Brother Hale and Sister Glenna
Turman Terry were blessed to be
married 48 yeârs. They both were
baptized by ElderAmos Hash on the
third Sunday in April', in the year
1969. Brother Terry was ordained
October 30, 1971, to the ministry, at
New Bell Spur Primitive Baptist
Church. Surviving brother Terry, is
his beloved wife and Sister in the
Lord, Glenna Terry, three daughters

and husbands, Jennifer and Jon
Coleman, Carla and Tony Horton,
Gina and Frank Fleming, one son
and wife, Marcus and Mary Ann
Terry. Four grandchildren, Joshua
Coleman, Austin Horton, Megan
Fleming and Makayla Terry. Two
great-grandchildren survive, Skylar
and Benjamin Colemari. Elder Ter,fy
was preceded in death by his dad,
William Hugh Terry, biothei Lee
Ïerry and a ; granddaughtôr Hannqii
lVlarie Fleming.
' 'Etder Terry toved the''chuiché'é

he was blessed to serve, and went
ab lonE as his health would allow.
He firmly believed in predestination
and God's will be done on ea'rth as it
is in Heaven. Elder Terry told me he
was not afraid of death itself, but was
afraid of the suffering. He was
blessed until he could not speak to
us anymore to give the Glory to God,
for His Will Be Done. I feel in my
heart if I know anything of the spirit,
the Lord was merciful unto my dad,
my brother in the Lord to allow him
a peaceful passing. So many times I

can still hear his comforting voice
say, "For I atn persuaded., that
neíther death, nor life, n.or a.n-
gels, nor princípalítíes, no.r
powers, nor thíngs presettt, nor
thíngs to conte, rl.or height, nor
depth, nor anu other creature,
shall be qble to separq.te us
frotn the loue of God, which is in
Chrìst Jesus our Lord. " He loved
this scripture and believed it, for not
my will but thy will be done.
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Brother Terry's funeral was con-

ducted by Elder Alan Terry, Elder
Kenneth Key, Elder Larry Hollands-
worth, and Elder Carl Terry on Octo-
ber 6, 2007 at 11:00 a.m. The body
was laid to rest in the New Bell Spur
Ghurch Cemetery. Family and
friends will miss him so much. El-
der Terry being my dad in the flesh,
beloved pastor, brother and dear
friend will finally have that long
sought rest which he most desired.
When I was growing up, he never
wanted us kids to call him father, he
always wanted to be called dad be-
cause there is only one Father, he
would say, our Heavenly Father. He
is to have all the Honor, praise and
Glory. May he be merciful unto us,
that we be submissive to his Holy
W¡II.

Written in love and hope,
Carla T. Horton

IN MEMORY OF
SISTER LERA HARDY VASSER

I t has pleased God to cail fromI our midst Sister Lera Hardy
Vasser. Born December 18, 1912,
she was the daughter of the late
Haney L. (Tommy) Hardy and Cora
Mae Dalton Hardy. SisterVasserwas
predeceased by her husband, Willie
Owen Vasser, a grandson, Brian
Vasser, two brothers, Herman Hardy
and Harold Hardy; and two sisters
Alice Gibson and Belva Gibson.

Both sisters were members of
Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Ghurch.

She is survived by two sons
Sherril Vasser and wife, Vinnie, of
Winston-Salem, NC and Bill Vasser
and wife, Ellen, of Virginia Beach,
one sister, Sister Larrie Bowler and
husband, Wlliam of Gretna; three
grandchlldren, Dana, April and Scott
and five great-great grandchlldren.

Sister Vasser asked for a home
in the church and was received by
experience August 23, 19G4 always
filling her seat as long as her health
permitted. She believed in a God
with all power. I can hear her say
time and time again ,rThe truth wítt
ntake goufree, free índeed.r'She
loved to sing.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 3:30 p.m. January 29 ,
2008 at Weatherford Primitive Bap-
tist Church by her dear pastor, Elder
Raymond Goad. Buried in the
church cemetery.

Written in love and
with humbleness,

By her niece,
Sister Christine Payne

Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator
Elder Marvin Brumfield, Assistant

Moderator
Pam Betterton - Glerk
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Tís utinter in tng soul; mg sins
Líke clouds o'erspreød the skg;
White wailing winds and dreørg
rains
To me all jogs deng.

Mg heart líes hoPeless o¡f relief,
And filled uith deeP alarm,
Like the cold earth, benumbed
uith gríef'
Under the peltíng storm.

AIt tetters Íor thts paPer contøinírtg *bscrì¡ttiore ød' renit'
tances, slíouldbi mqiled to Tong R' Horton, 7429 Houlett
Street, Hítlsvítte, Vø. 24343' All ørticles dnd letters Jor pub'
lícøÍián, all notices oJ meetings and' all obídtdries should' be
maíted to Etder Kenneth R. Keg, 72 7 Wílldrd Street' Greens'
boro, N.C,274O5

I trg to look to God, but sín
Forbids to lift mg eges;
Mg cries ønd pragers dre all in
aain,
Guilt uill not let them rise.

O wearg wínter of the soul,
How sad ønd. full of gloom!
The heøag hours, hout slout theg
roll
While griefs rng heart consume.

And must I thus fore'er retnqin?
WiIl the sun shine no tnore?
Mag I not hoPe that get agaín
Hís beams will warmth restore?

Turn mg caPtíuitg, O Lord!
Once more to thee I call;
And tet thg suteet forgíaíng word
Møke summer in mg soul.

Then slno-ll the streams of jogful
praise,
Loosed bg thg grdcious hønd,
To thg blessed ntnte flow øIl ng
dags,
In mg heart's southern lønd.

Sílcrs H Durand.
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EDTTOR,TAL

'cMo weøpon thøt is f,orrned
øgøúnst thee slr.øll prosper; a.nd.
eaerg t,ongue thq.t slr-øll ríse
øgainst thee Ín judgment thou
sl¿ølt cond.emn. This ís the heri-
tøge of the seruq.mts of, the Lord,
ømd. their råghteor¿sness ís of tme,
sqitíà the Lard." (Isa. 54:17)

ciful God as is to be found in the
printed word. lt sets forth the com-
plete security of the servants of the
Lord and the absolute assurance
that their righteousness before a just
and holy God will ever rernain sure
and steadfast. The Apostle Paul ex-
pressed the same sentiment this
way, "If God be for us, utho eøn
be øgainst us." Just think for a
moment of the awesome majesty
and power of these statements: who
is making them and to whom the
statements are directed. They are
from the infinite wisdom and power
of a loving and merciful Heavenly
Father and they are direeted to a
specific people who are the objects
of His love and care that He created
for Himself to show forth His glory.

The scripture does not say that
no weapon shall be formed against
His servants, but that "lVo u)es.pon
that, shø.ll be formed against
thee sh.øll ltrosper or be success-
f,ul ín oaercomíng them and. sepø-
ratíng thern from their Føther's
c@re." Actually the servants of God
are confronted daily by weapons
that are formed against them and
tongues that rise up against them in
judgrnent, and this has been true
since the beginning of time. This
began in the Garden of Eden when
the serpent beguiled Eve and the
judgment was pronounced. God
said, "And I utíll put enmitg be-
tween thee o.nd the utoma.n, øttd
betuteen thg seed and her seed:
ít shøtl bntise thg head and thou
sho.ll bruíse lr¿ís heel"" Ever since
that time the seed of the serpent has

Y he prophetwas
H bl"=s"d in this

one verse of serip-
:: t¡.lre to condense
,, !nto a very few words

a truth that is as ba-
sic to the doctrine of

Elder R.H. campbell SalVatiOn by the SOv-
ereign grace of an almighty and rner-
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been making war against the seed
of the woman and is continuallY
forming weapons against the seed
of the woman but the scriPture
above promises that the seed of the
serpent shall never overcome. lt will
continue to attack because it hates
everything that the servants of the
Lord stand for and uses everY
weapon it can devise to hurt them.

The beautiful and comforting
thought in the above scripture is the
fact that there is no possibility that
these weapons and tongues can
prosper. If they could prosper or the
promise and power suPPorting the
promise could fail, then the children
of lsrael would have perished at the
Red Sea; the three Hebrew children
would have burned in the fierY fur-
nace; Danielwould have been eaten
by the lions; lsaac would have been
slain by Abraham, and JosePh would
have been killed by his brethren' lf
any of these could have haPPened,
It would have changed the entire
course of the world. The certainty of
all things in the future rests in the
hands of the same Power that has
determined all things in the past and
not one in either category did or can
fail. The hope of all who declare that
if they have anY righteousness it
can only be bY the imPuted righ-
teousness of Christ, acknowledge
that all of their salvation depends
upon the fact that the adversary can-
not prosper in his attacks on them
by the same power that has suP-
ported those in ages Past. TheY re-
alize that but for Promises such as
the one above, and the continuous

demonstration of this care and
lovingkindness in their lives that
they could not stand for a moment.

The prophet says that the fact
that God is fighting their battles for
them and that their righteousness is
of Him is the heritage of all of those
who were chosen in Him before the
foundation of the world. ln the song
that God gave to Moses to teach to
the people, He refers to this choos-
ing of His people as a seParation of
the sons of Adam and a setting of the
bounds of the peoPle according to
the number of the children of lsrael.
"For the Lord's portion is f[is
people; Jacob is the lot of Hís
inheritance."

These and manY other scriP-
tures speak of the waY and manner
in which the Lord's PeoPle were
called out from among the nations
of the earth. They are given a knowl-
edge of God through faith, which is
the sovereign gift of God, and the in-
dwelling of the Holy Spirit. The song
of Moses began, "Giae ear, O ge
heaaetts, and I utill sPea.k; and
heør, O earth, the words of mg
mouth. Mg doctrine shøll droP
q.s the raín, tnq sPeech shall dis-
til as the dew, øs the stnall rain
upon the tender herb, and as the
showers upon the grass." This is
the solemn and mYsterious waY in
which the truth is instilled into the
heart and soul of man. lt is the gra-
cious and maiestic work of the God
who created the world bY the word
of His power, the One who sPeaks
and it is done; the One who com-
mands and it stands fast. Oh, the
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beauty and the glory of this God and
all His work, and the comfort to
those who have been exercised and
can claim these promises as their
own because of a work of grace in
their heart.

Man who will declare that God
wants things a certain way but must
have the cooperation of the crea-
tures has never known God; has
never been changed from the natu-
ral into which he was born; has
never been born of the Spirit of
which all must be born before they
can see God and the glories of His
kingdom. He is the one that raised
up His voice in judgment against the
Lord's servants and is condemned
by them because they realize where
the judgment is coming from, for
they were also once in that condi-
tion. He is in the same place that the
Apostle Paul was before the light
shined around him and Jesus re-
vealed Himself to the Apostle. This
experience is a part of the lives of all
of the children of the Almighty God
of heaven and of earth and regard-
less of how and when it happens, it
is sufficient. They then have fellow-
ship for the Apostle Paul when he
said, ßNot that ure are sufficient
of ourselaes to thínk angthing as
of ourselues: but our sufficiencg
is of God. " lt is a wonderful and glo-
rious heritage to live among and en-
joy the fellowship of a people who
have been made to acknowledge
that their righteousness is of God
because they are not sufficient of
themselves.

Jude is speaking of this heritage
when he said, "To them that are
sanctífíed by God the Father,
and preseraed ín Christ Jesus,
and called." This is declaring the
absolute safety and security of the
salvation of all the saints of God and
it involves all of the Godhead. God
the Father sanctified them, before
the world was, unto His glory; Jesus
the Son preserved them, His death
atoning for all of their sins and mak-
ing them accepted in the Beloved
and the Holy Spirit calls them in this
life and reveals to them that they are
indeed a chosen vessel of the Most
High God and heirs of the fulness of
His kingdom.

Speak of a heritage! Can you
imagine a more grand and glorious
heritage that could belong to a
people and all because it was their
Father's good pleasure to give it to
them. lt seems that they would never
doubt or question their experience
or fear anything that might confront
them in this life with such evidence
that cannot be denied. The Apostle
Paul must have been thinking on
these things when he wrote,
"Wherefore seeíng we dre cofit-
passed about with so great a
cloud of utitnesses, let us lag
aside eaerg uteight and the sin
uthích doth so eøstlg beset us
ønd let us r-ttrt utith pøtience the
race that is set before us. " There
is a race that is set and it includes
every weapon that shall be formed
against them and every tongue that
shall be raised against them in judg-
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ment. They are all for a specific pur-
pose and they shall fulfill that pur-
pose, but lsaiah says they shall not
prosper. The cloud of witnesses that
encompasses the children of God
are their brethren from former gen-
erations who have left on record
their travels that those that were to
follow would be encouraged as theY
learn that the trials and afflictions
that they are suffering have ever
been the footstePs that the re-
deemed of the Lord have walked in.
They will see and bear witness that
these truths are eternal and are a

heritage that all of creation does not
possess. They strenEtlien the hope
of the weary pilgrim that theirs is the
journey of the people that are called
"A chosen generation, a roYø'Í.
priesthaod, a holg nøtiom, d Pe-
culiq.r people." TheY witness with
David who said, "The lines are
faLlen unto me in Pleøsant
places; gea I ltøue ø EøodlY heri-
tage."

ln Bonds of love,
Elder Richard GamPbell

PSALM 85:9-L 7

Surelg his sølaqtíon is nigh
them that fear hírn; thøt glorg
rnag dutell in our land-

Mercg ønd truth øre tnet to-
gether; ríghteousness ønd Peace
høae kíssed each other.

Truth slr.all sPring out of
earth; and ríghteousness shøll
look doutn frotn heøuen.

CORRESPONDENCE

March 29,2008

Mr. Tony Horton
Circulation Manager and Treasurer
1429 Howlett Street
Hillsville, Ya.24343

Þear Brother Tony,

ffi oth my parents and grandPar-
ents were subscribers to the

Times. All found love and Peace in
each issue and it is mY hoPe that Liz
willtoo.

May the Lord richlY bless You and
Yours' 

Kathy Lewis
204 Meadowview Lane

Grayson, Ky 41143

March 31, 2008

Mr. Tony Horton,

I ust received mY APril issue of
{ ttre Signs and see it is time for

me to renew.
Have enjoYed and feel to have

been greatly blessed bY the Signs
this past year. And never want to
miss an issue. The unsearchable
truth of our Lord and Master as Por'
trayed in the Signs is indeed price-
less!

Roland G. Allen
4235 3rd Ave.

Columbia, Ga' 31904
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Dear Brother Tony,

H ere is my renewalto the Signs
for 1 year. At my advanced

age 93 I only renew for one year. I

enjoy reading it and do not want to
be without it. Best wishes to the
ones who cio so much that others
may read. I enjoy reading the ones
written when it was first published
and wish I could get some of the
older ones.

Thank you so much.

Mrs. Bennie Clifton

ARTICLES

THE LITTLE MAMA BIRD

fì n a Monday in June of 2000, I

V was sitting on my glassed-in
porch and what a lesson God taught
me that day. lt started off a pretty and
fairly sunny day in the morning. I

love to go out on this porch because
it seems to bring me closer to nature
and the life that God has given to his
little creation that live outside. As the
day went on, it began to cloud up.
The wind started blowing and I

started hearing thunder and seeing
some lightning. Outside in a hang-
ing basket, right at my porch win-
dow, a bird had a nest with four litfle
eggs in it. When the lightening and
thundering started, the litfle mama
bird came right to the nest. God just
showed me through this litfle bird
that when our storms come he also

is over us, sheltering and protecting
us from our storms. The bird came
and sat on those eggs and yet the
lightening was very sharp and the
thunder really loud. The wind was
blowing the basket back and forth,
turning the basket half around, again
and again. lt just went this way and
that, yet the bird was still sitting and
protecting those eggs. God is over
us when a storm comes. He is our
shield like that mama bird was a
shield to those eggs. I watched the
bird as she held her head high. She
stayed calm in the midst of the
storm, as if she was just waiting for
the Lord to speak, ,.peace, be stí11.,,
This is a lesson to me and to who-
ever is going through a storm right
now; a lesson to remember that
Jesus is our protector, shield and
hiding place. When our storms
come, like the little bird, we have to
wait on the Lord until He says,
"Peøce, be still."

Shirley Renfrow

VOICES OF THE PAST

LUKE 15:1-7

"Then dreut neør unto hinl
all the publícans ønd sinners
for to heør him, and the phari-
sees and scribes mttrfitured, sag-
ing, This man receiveth sinners,
ønd eøteth with tl¡.etn. And he
spake thís pørable unto thent,
saging, Whøt rld.rt of gou, haa-
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ing an hundred sheep, if he lose
one of thetn, doth not leøae the
nínetg and níne in the wilder-
ness, ønd go after thøt whích ís
lost, until he fínd it? And uthen
he høth found út, he løgeth it on
hís shoulders, rejoicing. And
uhen he cometh homq he calleth
together his fríends ønd neìgh-
bors, sagíng unto thetn, Reioice
with tne,. for I haae found ng
sheep uthích wøs lost. I sag unto
gou; that líkeulíse jog shalt be
ín heøaen oaer one sinner that
repenteth, ntore than ouer ninetg
and nine just persons, uthich
need no repenterace."

fi ver the last nearly fifty years
\f many subjects have been dis-

cussed among the saints of God. I

am glad to say that except in a few
instances I have agreed with the
general thoughts about the Bible. ln
none that I recall have hot words
been exchanged in our conversa-
tions. Some of the time I did not
agree nor disagree. ¡ did not have
any settled convictions about the
subject under investigation. I could
often, and did, tell them that their
views sounded plausible but that I

was not able to subscribe to them,
although I d¡d not have anYthing
better to put in their place. This sub-
ject, together with others, has been
like unto that. I would hear it ex-
pounded one way, and it seemed
like trying a prisoner in court. I

would think, well it must be thatwaY
for it sounds good. Soon I would

hear it from another quarter by as
lovely a brother as the first, and he had
entirely another version of it. I knew
that lwas not in any condition to write
on the subject or to attempt preach-
ing on it. A man without convictions
does not have any right to his opin-
ion in fact, he does not have any.

Recently, out of a blue bolt of sky
lit beauty, it came flooding into my
mind that this had to do with the Gen-
tiles. Frankly, I was elated, because I

had been asked about it from time to
time and had been without any com-
ment, except to say that I did not have
a settled mind in regard to it.

ln nearly all public preaching in
the Bible there were mixed congre-
gations. Usually, there were some
believers and some unbelievers;
some that came because of hunger
and thirst, and some to gainsay. This
occasion was not any exception.
The subject at the end of the preced-
ing chapter was fraught with inter-
est to the publicans and sinners,
they desired to know and feel the sa-
voriness of this salt. The motive of
the Pharisees and scribes was en-
tirely different. The desire of the first
was to be taught; the desire of the
second was to trap the Teacher and
get Him into a snare whereby He
would ridicule Himself. Clearly, it is
seen where all the jeers and sneers
and scathing insinuations and un-
clean innuendos come from upon
the dear Man and His humble train
of followers. lt would seem that at
first He paid attention to their mur-
mur before He did the desire of Poor
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s¡nners to hear Him. But that is not
true. No doubt they thought so, but
the people of God were given to
know the mysteries of the kingdom
of heaven even if they were spoken
in parables, and they understood
the goodness of God towards poor
sinners, while the wrath of the phari-
sees and scribes was intensified.

'.Whqt tnan of gou haaíng an
hundred sheep, if he lose one of
them, doth not leaae the nínetg
and níne ín the uílderness, ønd
go after that whích ts lost, untit
he find ít?u lf these had under-
stood the significance of what His
question implied, their chagrin
would have been multiplied over and
over. lt is necessary to note that they
were in the wilderness, and He left
them in it. True, the wandering lost
sheep was also in the wilderness,
but the wilderness were not the
same. One was dense, but they that
were in it did not know it; the other
was dense, and the one in it knew
that he was in it, and knew that it
was dense. Both were sinners; one
knew it, the other did not. lf the
ninety and nine had known that they
were in the wilderness, they could
as they thought, have gotten out.
The lone sheep was in the wilder-
ness and knew that it could not get
out. The condition of the ninety and
nine was the condition of all of us
while in nature. The condition of the
lone sheep is the condition of us all
when we were conscious of having
strayed away.

The Jews as a nation were cho-

sen to show forth God's care for His
chosen people. No nation has ever
been so signally blessed in natural
resources as had lsrael. The Lord
had given them so many rich tokens
of H'is care for them. He fed them; He
fought their battles; He gave them
favor after favor. lt would seem that
they would walk humbly in His pres-
ence forevermore, after being so gra-
ciously dealt with in the famine
caused by drought. lt would seem
that they could never forget His sov-
ereign and universal deliverance out
of the land of the enemy at the Red
Sea. When God called them to Sinai
and they fled in consternation at the
sound of His threatening voice, they
persuaded Moses to go for them,
and God had mercy and received
him as an emissary from them, al-
though they had grumbled and com-
plained and questioned His every
act toward them. Even though the
Lord acknowledged that they could
not hear Him and live because of
their sin, yet His mercy was extended
in promise that He would raise them
up a prophet from among them-
selves, and they would hear Him.
Every prophet that He called from
among them, the Spirit of Christ in
them testified that He would come
among them. They told in the most
minute detail His manner of coming,
and yet not one of them as National
lsrael believed in Him when He ar-
rived as their Prophet.

This unbelief was accompanied
by the most sarcastic arrogancy that
has ever been known. There was a
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bicker and a murmur and a constant
arraignment of God before their tri-
bunal of so called justice, because
their sins brought down upon them
the consequences of their sins. Dur-
ing all of these four thousand years
God's care and mercy did not dimin-
ish. There were no overtures made
toward the people that never had
been a people unto Him. Even
though they (the Jews) insulted Him
to His face, and treated Him like a
common criminal, yet He continued
in mercy to take care of them.

The promise of God embraced
the Gentiles. '.f u;ítl call thetn mg
people, uhich u)ere not mU
people; and her beloaed, u.thích
was not beloaed, ønd ít shøll
corr¿e to pass, that in the Place
where it utøs sø;íd unto thetn, Ye
are not ng people; there shalt
theg be called the chíldren of
God." (Rotn. 9 :25-26) "Whøt
shall we sag then? That the Gen'
tíles, uthích folloued not after
ríghteousness, høue øttained to
righteousness, eaen the rígh-
teousness uthich is of faíth. But
Israel, whích followed after the
laut of ríghteousness' høth not
attøíned to the laut of ríghteous'
ness." What shall be said of this?
What a strange statement, what a

mysterious phenornenon, what a
blessing to the Gentile nation. Paul
asks, Wherefore? WhY this? Then
he answers, "Beca.use theg
sought, it not bg føíth' but as it
u)ere bg the works of the lqut."
(Ron. 9:30-32) The Jews did not

stumble that they fall, but through
their fall salvation is come to the Gen-
tiles. (Rom. ll:11)

Their fall was manifested in their
self esteem. ln their eyes they had
not whereof to repent; they had not
done any wrong, because to them
they had carried out the law of God.
That law had said, Thou shalt have
no other gods before me, and, Thou
shalt not take the name of the Lord
thy God in vain. These ninety and
nine sheep called Jesus a breaker of
these two laws, as well as His break-
ing the law of the Sabbath. This is,
to them, the main reason for their
kind of justice. They thought them-
selves just because of their zeal in
carrying out the law of God.

The law of God condemned hav-
ing any god other than the God of
lsrael. The law of God condemned
the taking of His name in vain. The
law of God condemned doing anY
labor on.Sunday. All of these the
Jews charged the saviour with vio-
lating. This charge of guiltiness by
the Jews gave impetus to their
wicked nature, and whetted them
into rejection and crucifixion of the
Saviour, and into their feud with Him
over His guilt and thei¡: self righteous
justness. All of this was in God's
mercy towards the Genitles. Men
may carp about how hard such a

doctrine is, but the truth of the mat-
ter is that mercy and justice were
both carried out justice against
Christ because of His agreement
with the covenant of grace, and
mercy for the Gentiles. Our natural
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mind, being as contrary to God's way
of doing things as was that mind in
the Jews, we are prone, as human
beings, as natural men and women,
ready to charge and arraign God
before our tribunal of justice for
such a hard way of doing things. But
suppose, even as some say it should
have been, that the sheep had all
wandered into the mountains and
were lost as the one? Where in the
world would the Gentiles come in?
What would have become of them?
What would have become of you?

The good news of the gospel of
the grace of.God as it concerns us
Gentiles is this, to wit, God had set
His love on lsrael as a special people.
The continuation of that love was
dependent on them. That is the cov-
enant made with them. The man-
dates of that law applied to tþem. lt
was not given to anyone else; no
other people were under it. Every
penalty for violation was against
them; every blessing for obedience
was their's exclusively. This law they
agreed to as a rule of conduct. D¡d it
work? lt did not, Strange as it may
seem, their violations increased, and
as they increased their arrogancy,
obstinacy and self-righteousness
increased. God had according to the
covenant that He had made with
them, held His hands out-stretched
to them all of the law day. Had they
given heed? Had they received the
prophets which God sent them? Did
they bless, or crucify Him that came
as the Lord? The answer is obvious
to every student of the Bible. This

despotic attitude of theirs continued
even after our Saviour left tlrem and
went after the one lost sheep, They
had seen His miracles; they had wit-
nessed that He lived and died as
their prophets had predicted; they
still flouted all this proof, and, when
many attended the preaching of the
word, it was to continue the jeers
and sneers on the apostles that had
been heaped on the Saviour. (1 John
3:3; John 1 5:1 8-1 9l "Then (the tirne
had cotne. This aduerb is one of
time) Paul and Barnabas uøxed
bold, and said, It was necessørg
that the utord of God should
first haue been spoken to gou:
but seeing ge put it frotn gou,
and judge gourselaes unutorthg
of everlasting life, ute turn to the
Gentiles, .for so hath the Lord
cemma.nded us, saging, I haue
set thee to be ø líght of the Gen-
tiles, that thou shouldest be for
salvation unto the ends of the
earth; and uthen the Gentiles
heard this, theg u)ere glad, and
glorifíed the utord of the Lord:
and as mang as u)ere ordq.íned
to eternat life belíeued." (Acts
13:46-78)

As the ninety and nine were left
in their self righteousness, even so
was the elder brother left out of the
glorious meeting when the poor sin-
ful prodigal arrived at home, and the
rich man was left to die in his riches
and go to hell, and as the Pharisee
supposedly prayed (but in truth in-
formed God of his own justness),
and then the publican prayed and
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went down to his house justified;
even so will justification come to
every Gentile represented by the lost
sheep, even everyone chosen unto
eternal life.

Somtimes I am asked, Did God
not know what the men of Shinar
were building until He came down?
Did Jesus not know what things His
two followers were talking about ?
Did Christ have to hunt for the lost
sheep? (Gen. 11:5; Luke 24:17'191
My answer is, yes, to all such call-
ing of God in question. lt is not any-
thing short of unbelief to ask such
questions. As the Man Christ Jesus
He did not have ability to work apart
from His Father, and as the same
Man He did not have eminence, and
as the same Man He had hurts and
anxieties, thus I am not backwards
nor reluctant to say that it was nec-
essary for Him to hunt for the Gen-
tile sheep. Let me hasten to add that
in their experience and in their rela-
tionship to the covenant of grace
that He found everyone of them.
Too, I want to urge that all sheeP
knew such a little amount about re-
deeming love that our God sPeaks
in language that little sheep under-
stand. Do you need that kind of talk-
ing to, or are you qualified (just) to
be left in your satisfaction?

He found this sheeP, which
means, experimentallY, that each of
them were lost. He finds them all in
a lost and ruined condition. As it is
with every heir of eternal life, they
were indeed in a waste howling wil-
derness, and in a desert land. (Deut'

32:101 They would not have gotten
out had the Saviour not hunted and
found them. (Luke 19:10)

I must urge upon you that you
keep in mind His leaving the ninety
and nine. Remember where He left
them. Remember the self righteous-
ness of them. Now look in amaze-
ment at His treatment of the lost
sheep. We too were sinners, but
when He finds us there is not a
proposition made to us, to the lost
sheep. lt seems that I would be
ashamed to go into the pulpit and
preach Jesus, and come down be-
fore the congregation (and in the
presence of God) and make a Propo-
sition to my hearers. He did not
question this sheep nor make an
"iffy" proposition to it. And that is not
all. Wonder of wonders, that is not
all! He did not remonstrate or repu-
diate or rebuke the sheeP. Ah, how
favored are our peoPle bY our Lord
and Master! He held no consultation
to ask if they would. That is Old Bap-
tist doctrine all the way. That is good
news to a lost and ruined sinner; it
is as salt rubbed into a sore of
ninety and nine just persons.

He picked it up and Put it on His
shoulders. Has there ever been anY
doctrine as good as this? He Put it
on His shoulders. Let us remember
who this Man is. He has been born
unto us; He fulfilled those Predic-
tions of the destruction of Jerusa-
lem, of their consequent judgment at
that time, and of all those signs
which should indicate the near aP-
proach of the judgment of that great
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and terrible day.

From all these considerations,
let the saints throughout all subse-
quent time be admonished. The de-
struction of these false teachers and
prophets among the Jews, as also
the destruction of the old world, the
overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah,
were all presented by these faithful
apostles as examples of whatshould
be developed in the last days, when
perilous times should come; when
false teachers should come among
the saints, bringing in damnable her-
esies and doctrines of devils, when
they should turn away from the
truth, and be turned unto fables;
(tracts, ficticious stories, dai rymen's
daughters, and the like,) and when
they with feigned words, (professing
great reverence for God, and ex-
travagant love for souls, &c:') shall
make merchandise of the saints; but
the apostle adds, '.Theirjudgment
now of a long time língereth not,
and theúr døtnnation slumbereth
raot."

6'But oh! theír end, their
dreadful end.,

Thg sanctuørg taught tne
so;

On slípperg rocks I see
them stand,

And fíerg bíllows roll be-
low."

(Editorial by Elder Gilbert
Beebe, January 15, 18401

FROM AN OLD SIGNS

Dalrk, Arkansas,
Dear Brother in Bonds:

I received your very comfort-
I ing letter about a month ago,

anci was certainly elated over the
contents, but wonder why anyone
would stoop so low as to even no-
tice such a wretched character as I

am.
Brother Griffin, lfeel to hope that

we have a few things in common.
Your age exceeds mine only about
four years. ln relating your experi-
ence you gave the "way-marks" so
plainly that lbelieve we were
brought over the same road. We are
both members of the same faith and
order. We have both been placed
under the same yoke of the minis-
try. Having so many things in com-
mon, I am impressed to relate to you
by pen some things of my experi-
ence along life's way, if it be God's
will. I have never attempted to write
it before, but have been blessed to
tell it in public a few times. lt seems
so different from the experience of
most people that I very often doubt
it being an experience of grace. I

was raised by very religious parents,
my father being an ordained minis-
ter of the Missionary Baptist people.
Very few Sundays did I miss Sunday
School and church services. I was
reared in an Arminian atmosphere.

I do not remember ever hearing
the term "Primitive Baptist," or ever
meeting a "Hard Shell,',until Iwas
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grown. I was taught that there were
a very few ignorant, devilish people,
who lived in the backwoods, who
were called "Hq.rd SheIIsr" who I

was to shun as a wild beast. Of
course I did not want to even meet
one. At a very early age I, too, joined
the organization with my parents.
Being termed as one of the best "kid
speakers" in our community, I was
solicited to take part in the testi-
mony meetings. When Iwas sixteen
years of age I obtained a teacher's
license, and began to teach both lit-
erary and Sunday School. This, of
course, helped me "practice up" on
public speaking. Being first in the
schoolroom, first in the Sunday
School class, and first in the other
community socials, gave me a good
case of "Big 1," and the foremost
symptom was self-righteousness.
Then I was solicited to preach, and
having such a good opinion of my-
self, and seeing so many of my fel-
low-men falling so far short of me, I

also thought it prudent that I'should
be clothed with the authority to tell
them of their wicked ways, and ad-
monish them to "get right." There-
fore, I was ordained, and zealously
pursued my task, and went along
smoothly for awhile.

Now, dear brother, the saddest,
most heartrending and serious part
of my experience I am about to tell.
The thoughts of it even now make
me shudder. One certain night, dur-
ing a protracted meeting in our com-
munity, I was called by the "big
preacher"from the city, to take full

charge of the service. He called me
the night before, and thus spoke:
"Brother Lambert, lhave been
preaching here every night for al-
most a week with no results. No
mourners have come forward. To-
morrow night I want you to make the
altar call after you have preached."
Of course I was elated over the op-
portunity to try my luck. The next
day I studied the proposition seri-
ously. I decided on the theme, "Sin-
ners in the hands of øn a.ngru
Godr" using "Thou shalt be cut
off, and that without renzedg ,"
as a text. That particular night I must
have been blessed with rhetorical
eloquence, for when I made the al-
tar call old men, old women, boys
and girls began at once to flock to
the altar. Dear brother, lsuppose you
think lshould have been somewhat
overjoyed. Naturally I would have
been, but alas! there seemed to be
an audible voice which spoke, "Who
are you, that you shi¡uld invite?"
This would not have been so bad if
the answer had not come immedi-
atef y by the same voice, "Yott q.re cr
sínner aíle and needg." I wanted
to run out at the door and hide from
everyone. As soon as I could I did
get away from there. Oh how miser-
able I was! On that night I saw my-
self as a sinner for the first time, and
I went about to right myself. The
more I tried to do the deeper in sin I

sank. ltried until I could try no more,
and gave it up as a hopeless task.
Of course I gave up trying to preach,
but I was still in possession of my
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credent¡als.

Some little time after that, I drove
into a little town quite some distance
from home, about sundown. Some
of the people there knew I was com-
ing, but did not know I had given up
trying to preach, and had given out
an appointment for me that night, As
I drove in town the church bell be-
gan to ring, and I asked the one that
I was stopping with what it meant,
and he informed me that I was to
preach that night. I told him I could
not do it, but he informed me that it
was too late to back out then. I saw
the trap I was in. I was in a strange
community, so decided to act the
hypocrite and get up one of my old
themes and texts and raise a repu-
tation for myself in that community.
But alas! I could not think of a thing.
I tried to think of some Scripture and
to take some of my Sunday School
knowledge, but that had all sunk
into oblivion. I know I tried to think
soberly on the Scriptures, but I

could not, I could think of nothing
except how sinful I was, and I knew
it would not do to tell them that, for
instead of giving me a reputation I

would lose it. A great audience was
in front of me when lwent behind the
pulpit and I was as blank of thoughts
of the Bible as anyone could be. lf I

ever prayed I did then. I groaned,
"Lord, haae mercg ort me, cr sin-
taer." l became unconscious of ac-
tion or thought, and when I became
conscious lwas exhausted and was
standing there feasting upon the
power, holiness and wisdom of God.

I left that place thrilled to the high-
est, still feasting upon several of the
attributes of God. I was driving home
in my car that night by myself, still
feasting, when the train of thoughts
was turned. I saw myself the
blackest of black sinners, and then
glimpsed God as the Holiest of Ho-
lies. I saw myself as most foolish and
God as all-wise. I saw myself unable
to perform anything, and God as
having all power. What a great gulf
there was to be spanned between
my condition and the requirements
of the law. I went along groping in
this predicament for quite some
time. Finally the sweetest of my ex-
perience came. I was teaching
school in the community where I had
witnessed that glimpse of God,
when one day a neighbor came to
the place where wife and I resided.
He suggested that we go to a home
that night to preaching. He said El-
der A. D. Wall, of Amity, Arkansas,
would preach. I asked him if they
were nHørd Shellsr"and told him if
they were I did not care to hear them,
because they believed that a man
was justified in killing another be-
cause God predestinated it. He an-
swered thus: "I just, supposed gou
would be interested, for úf I eaer
heard a Prímitive Bøptisú ser-
fi¿ola gou preached ít here last
gear." I answered, "îor curíosítg's
sake I wílt go." l have never been
able to recall anything that I said that
night, as lseemed to be in a subcon-
scious state, and have often won-
dered what I d¡d say. Therefore, I
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consented to go for the first time to
hear a "Hq.rd Shell" preach, and I

was glad ldid go. laccused ElderWall
of being a mind reader that night. He
was blessed to take up each ques-
tion that came to my mind and to
thresh it out to my satisfaction. That
night I was blessed to see another
attribute of God: that of mercy. I saw
the character who was able to span
the gulf between my sinfulness and
God's holiness; my inability and
God's power; my foolishness and
God's wisdom. lsaw Jesus, who was
verily God and man, with one foot on
God's side of the gulf and the other
on puny man's side. I saw him, as it
were; pickup sinful men, whom God
had chosen, and cleanse them with
his blood and place them safely on
the other side, without spot or blem-
ish, to bask in the sunlight of God's
eternal love and power forever on
the sunny banks of sweet deliver-
ance. Jesus died in my low room and
stead, tread the winepress alone. ln
my stead (as I hope) he kept the law
to a jot and tittle. The keeping of this
law by Jesus was charged to my ac-
count, my sins were laid on: his
shoulders and he bore the penalty.
His life's blood was shed while hang-
ing on the cross of Calvary for the
remission of my sins, as I hope.

This experience was so consol-
ing to me that I thought my troubles
were over. But my lot seems to be
akin to Job's. The last of my experi-
ence told was at the dawn of the year
1930. I will tell briefly some of the
things that took place with me that

year. Three cars were wrecked for
me, a son was born to us and in
about a month my wife died with
pneumonia. I lost my position and
health. I had to give up teaching be-
cause I was not able to meet the re-
quirements for a license of course.
With all this, and doctor bills, funeral
expenses and other things, I suf-
fered a nervous breakdown. ln that
year I was received in Cedar Hill
Church. ln September I was visiting
the South Ouachita Association,
among strangers in the flesh. I was
so nervous and burdened down
with something that I could not face
anyone. One night, at the home of
Elder J.R. Evers, a sister (who was
a total stranger to me) requested that
I be called on to say.a few words. I

was on the outside of the house, but
was called in, and God blessed me
with the light a4d liberty of unload-
ing that burden. ln the course of time
I was licensed to preach. Then,
against my protests of not being
qualified, called for my ordinâtion,
which was carried out whÍle the
South Arkansas Assqciation was in
session, in September, 1934. I met
and married my second wife in that
year and God blessed me with the
privilege of baptizing her last year.

Brother Griffin, I have tried to
give you some of the marks of the
road I was forced to travel. I am glad
that God blessed you to come to Ar-
kansas, and hope that we may meet
again. lf you receive any comfort
from this give God all the praise.
Pray for me at the throne of grace.
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Hoping in Ghrist for my soul suf-
ficiency, I am your brother,

(Elder) E. J. Lambert
Jan.1938

PROVE,F.BS XVT. 9.

uA MAN'S heart deaiseth h'ís
urctg: but the Lord dírecteth his
steps."

I n order to acknowledge truly
I one's utter inability to carry ont

one's plans and purposes one must
have learned the supremacy of God
in humility and bitterness of soul.
The Scriptures are very plain and
positive as to the utter depravity of
the heart of man, yet man cannot be.
lieve he is so utterly wicked as the
Scriptures say until the light of truth
is shining within him to reveal the
depth of evil in the heart of flesh. Man
simply cannot bring himself volun-
tarily to think that there is not one
whit of good in him. When David
said he came forth from the womb
speaking lies, he said that which is
exceedingly repulsive to every natu-
ral man to believe; yet it is absolutely
true that man is by nature a deceiver,
and he deceives no one more than
himself. lt is so profoundly natural
for men to think themselves other-
wise than they are, to think their mo-
tives pure when they are really evil,
to appraise their acts as benevolent
when they are simply selfish, to con-

sider themselves serving others,
when they are really ministering to
their own personal ends. Man is con-
stantly dressing up in a disguise to
deceive himself, and is all the time
blind to the fact that he is not the
man he thinks he is. lf a man really
knew himself as he is, he would feel
every impulse to get away from self,
and would see that his own bitterest
enemy is dwelling in the same house
with him, that is, in his own heart. lt
is the highest wisdom to know one's
self, and this wisdom comes only by
revelation of the Spirit of God. To
know that one is at his best estate
nothing but vanity, calls for divine
instruction, which none but God can
impart, and this knowledge is im-
parted in the deepest depths of the
helplessness and woe. What man
proposes to do is one thing, what
God actually does with that man is
quite another. Nothing is truer than
that a man's heart does lay plans and
proposes to perform this and that,
but the will and purpose of God are
paramount and direct the man's
steps in paths wholly unsought to
results wholly unlooked for. At the
command of God to Nineveh and
preach, Jonah devised in his beart
that he would not do so, but that he
would go exactly in the opposite di-
rection, so took ship to Tarshish. The
Lord, however, directed Jonah
nearer and nearer to Nineveh the far-
ther and farther Jonah though the
was getting away from Nineveh. The
Iongest way around is many times,
in the providence of God, the most
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direct way to one's journey's end.
Because of the unpopularity of his
doctrine, Jeremiah resolved it was
useless to preach what Jerusalem
seemed not inclined to hear, so he
devised in his heart he would speak
no more in the name of the Lord.
However, when he refrained from
speaking, be found the word of God
was like fire in his bones, and that
the very stones of the street threat-
ened to cry out if he longer held his
peacé. Nothing remained butforthe
prophet to declare what was given
him to say, no matter whether the
people heard or not. He, poor man,
learned in fiery soul-anguish to say,
Lord, I know that the way of man is
not in himself: it is not in man that
walketh to direct his steps; Joseph's
brethren devised in their hearts to
get rid of Joseph, and so they sold
him to the Midianites; but this so
worked out that Joseph's being in
Egypt caused the very same breth-
ren to afterward wend their steps
thitherward to procure food of him
they had despised. Though that
which they had planned was evil in
them, God directed their steps unto
the saving of much people alive, to
bring about in Joseph a great deliv-
erance. Nebuchadnezzat devised in
his heart to rule the whole world,
and to this end captured Jerusalem
and led lsrael away captive; but
though he meant to firmly establish
himself securely against all defeat,
yet the farther he pushed his con-
quests, the more and more the ele-
ments of decay imbedded them-

selves in his kingdom, so that he
who would have ruled the world
came afterward to serve those who
triumphed over him. The wise men
from the eastwho came to where the
child Jesus lay in the manner that
Bethlehem thought within them-
selves to return to Herod at Jerusa-
lem to apprise him of the birthplace
of the holy child, but an angel from
God appeared to these men and di-
rected them out another way, so that
Herod never received the message
for which he so much yearned; not,
however, that he might worship him,
but that he might destroy Jesus and
thus rid himself of a rival in the king-
dom. The apostle Paul thought at
one time to take a trip into Asia and
preach the gospel there, but the
Spirit thwarted him; again he es-
sayed to go into Bithynia, but the
Spirit prevented. Afterward the Lord
directed him into Macedonia; a strik-
ing instance of how the Lord disap-
points where man appoints, and car-
ries his creatures into places not
anticipated by them. The Bible from
cover to cover abounds in many
such instances as those we have
given here, but we have mentioned
only those which sprang into our
mind. Man predestinates, that is,
makes in his mind beforehand to do
this or that; but God's predestina-
tion, being based on his infinite abil-
ity to execute his will, makes him
abundantly sufficient to direct men
here and there, while man's deter-
mining, being founded in frailty and
short-sightedness, fails to bring to
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successful ends the things devised
within his heart. Many able spiritual
writers have multiplied words in the
endeavor to show how God's ways
are not man's; to show how God is
different from man, and so forth; but
these are things better felt than
known, and better known than said.
Faith is the only thing that can give
to man any adequate conception of
what God is and of how God's ways
and thoughts are higher than man's,
as the heavens are higher than the
earth a distance that no reckoning
of man has ever comprehended.
Also, there is another way of look-
ing at this matter. What a man plans
within himself he may be prospered
of the Lord to carry out, only to find
that the end to which his plans bring
him are not the ones his soul de-
sired. We believe that very rarely is
one whom the world looks upon as
a successful man satisfied with what
he has accomplished. Many have
planned to get themselves riches,
and have gotten their gains only to
find the wealth an empty shell, with-
out the comfort and solidity they had
supposed it to be. Many have sought
fame and have achieved it, only to
find that the applause of men brings
not with it the sweetness they had
sought. Travelers in deserts are of-
ten deceived by mirages to seek
water where there is none so does
the mirage of fancy induce ambitious
men to press forward to roseate
goals, only to find there emptiness
and desolation. The cunning and
genius of man's heart often unleash

forces that cannot afterward be
bridled, and which ride their inven-
tor to destruction. Does anyone sup-
pose thatwhen Franklin discovered
electricity by the simple device of a
key on a kite-string that be had any
idea the force he had bit upon would
come to be an agency of destruction
in supposed-to-be civilized world,
when men would k¡ll one another
with it, outvieing one another in
schemes of electrical machination.
The Lord often directs these things
to ends unguessed and unsought
by those who discover or invent
them. Every civilization that the
world has ever known has inevita-
bly carried within it the seeds of its
own decay. People talk about the
world being civilized now, as though
it had never been civilized before,
when, as a matter of fact, there were
some things in the civilizations of
the ancients that are superior to
what is called civilization today. Just
as the civilizations of Egypt and of
Greece and of Rome each perished
in theirturn, so we are witnessing to-
day the crumbling of modern civili-
zation, which is bound to be super-
seded by a civilization of another
order, whatever that may be. The
world which many of us lived in prior
to the summer of 1914 is gone never
to return. What the future will be
none can say, but it will be different.
We do not mean by this assertion
that what is coming will be any bet-
ter than what has been, but it will dif-
fer from what has been, as one age
has differed from preceding ages in
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all the history of the world. The civi-
lization decaying all around us has
carried unsuspected within it the
seeds of its own destruction. Forces
have been unleashed through the
devising of men's hearts which men
have been unable to control once
they were committed. These men
guessed forces have carried the na-
tions to unguessed ends, and are
threatening to engulf us all in world-
wide calamity, whence none but the
mighty arm of God can ever deliver
us. The doctrines of Arminius had
gained such a foothold in the world
we all have been living in, man's abil-
ity to bring about his own salvation
was so widely preached and univer-
sally believed, man was thonght to
be so mighty, while God merely an
auxiliary, such mighty strides were
being made to convert the whole
world to christianity through millions
of dollars sent to the heathen, such
great reforms were thought to be
assured in all walks of life and
among all conditions of men, that the
world awoke affrighted and as-
tounded four years ago when hell
opened its jaws to swallow us all.
What happened was but the conse-
quence of man's own doctrines and
institutions. They had sown the wind
and were now to reap the whirlwind,
and the harvest is not ended yet.
Christ had said two thousand years
ago that they compassed both land
and sea to make proselytes, con-
verts to hell and not to heaven but
then this modern world regarded
Ghrist as out of date, and his teach-

ings not applicable to this gilded age
of ours. The gods worshipped by
this generation have gone back on
their worshippers and left them
floundering in a welter of blood and
sorrow, from which they cannot find
their way out. These gods, what are
they. First of all, gold. Men and na-
tions and religions have worshipped
at the shrine of gold. They are now
calling upon their god to deliver
them, but their god is dumb, the
whole world is sweeping onto the
rocks of financial ruin. Gold is all
right in its place, just as every gift of
God is made to be used and not
abused. The right place for gold is
as man's servant, but when men
serve gold, then woe betide them.
Another god of this age has been
science and learning. What magic
could not these accomplish in the
minds of their adorers? Science had
proved the Bible a fake, and learn-
ing had relegated to back numbers
the sacred sayings of Christ and his
apostles. Science and learning, like
gold, are all right in their places, and
that is, as man's servants; but when
men serve learning and science and
make them their gods, then woe is
coming theirway. Truly men's hearts
devise tremendous things, but to
what evil ends their plans do often
come. Money and science and learn-
ing, these have been the trinity of
this modern civilization; these have
been the, gods expected to usher in
the regenerated world of universal
brotherhood. Now they stand un-
masked as devils pursuing man to
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destruction, hurling their victims,
into abysmal woe. ln the midst of the
havoc man's ingenuity has wrought
we have a strong tower, a sure de-
fence: the mighty God, the everlast-
ing Father. His dear Son is a hiding-
plaee from the wind to all who trust
in him, a covert from the temPest, the
shadow of a great rock in a wearY
land. Come, all ye weary travelers
whom faith guides on Your way.
Rest in him, ye prisoners of hoPe.

Elder Lefferts

" Let the utord of Christ
d.wetl ín gou richlg ln o.'l.l wis.
dotn""-Colossiø,ns iíí. L 6.

f nis surely means something
I tot" than merely reading the

word in a careless, formal manner. lt
is "to dwell in us," that is, take up its
firm and lasting abode in our heart,
and that " rlchly;" not poorly and nig-
gardly, but copiouslY and abun-
dantly, unfolding to us and Putting
us into possession of the wealth of
its treasures; and that in "all utís'
dotttr" making us wise to salvation,
opening up to us the manifold wis-
dom of God, and how it disPlaYs it-
self in the great mYsterY of godli-
ness. Now we shall not attain to this
rich and heavenly wisdom unless
we search and sludY the ScriPtures
with prayer and supplicatlon to un-
derstand what the HolY Ghost has
revealed therein, and what he is

pleased to unfold therefrom of the
will and way of God for our own Per-
sonal instruction and consolation.
We very easily fall off from abiding
in Christ; nor can we expect to keeP
up sensible union and communion
with the Lord Jesus if we neglect
those means of grace which the
Holy Ghost has provided for the sus-
tentation of the life of God in the
soul. When we get cold, sluggish,
and dead, to read the word of God is
a task and a burden; but not so,
when the life of God is warm and
gushing in the soul. Then, to read
his holy word with prayer and suP-
plication, entering by faith into its
hidden treasures, and drinking into
the nrind of Ghrist as revealed
therein, is a blessed means of main-
taining the life of God in the heart,
and keeping up union and commun'
ion with Christ.

Elder J.C. Phi!pot

2 CARINTITIAÃIS 5; I-3.

For we know that if our
eørthlg house of this tq.bernacle
urere dissolaed, ute haae a buíld-
ing of God, an house not tnade
utith In,ands, eternal ín the heøa'
efls.

For ín thís ure groa.n' etr-
nestlg desiring to be clothed
upon utith our house uhich ís
from heauen:

If so be that being clothed we
shall not be found naked.
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MEETINGS

NEW DAN RIVER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH MEETING

ew Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church, located in Patrick

STAUNTON RIVER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST UNION MEETING

'f he Staunton River Union Fifth
I Saturday meeting will be held,

the Lord willing, on Saturday only,
June 28, 2008. Singing will start at
10 o'clock a.m. and preaching at
10:30.

Springfield Church will host the
meeting and it will be held at Spring-
field Ghurch, located at U.S. 29,
South Main Street, Gretna, Va.
Pittsylvania Gounty.

We invite all ministers, brothers,
sisters, and all believers in salvation
by grace to join with us during this
meeting.

Elder Marvin Brumfield, Moderator
Oscar D. Pickral, Glerk

434-656-1782

JULY 4th MEETING

T h" annual July 4th meeting will
I be held, the Lord willing, this

year at Paynes Creek Church. lt is
located near milepost 150 on the
Blue Ridge Parkway. The meeting

Time is Friday July 4th. We invite
our Brothers, Sisters, and Elders to
be with us.

County, Vesta, Virginia, purposes to
hold a fifth Saturday meeting, the
Lord willing, on June 28, 2008. The
meeting will start with singing at
9:30am and preaching at 10:00am.
The church is located on State Road
636(State Shed Road) off US 58, ap-
proximately 3 miles east of the Blue
Ridge Parkway and 12 miles west of
Stuart, Virginia. We extend a wel-
come to all lovers of the truth and
especially we would invite all minis-
ters of our faith and order.

Elder J. L. Cassell, Pastor
James L. Shelor, Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

D an River Primitive Baptist
Church will host the next

West Country Line Union. The fifth
Sunday in June 29,2008.
We invite all lovers of the truth to
come and be with us.
Especially ministers of our corre-
spondence. Ghurch is located
On Highway 700 between Eden,
North Garolina and Danville, Virginia.

Love and Fellowship,
R. Allen Garroll, Glerk Tony R. Horton
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and attended her church regularly as
long as she was able. When I would
go visit her in the nursing home, she
always enjoyed us telling her about
the meetings and she enjoyed the
Brethren visiting her. I feel she was
kanf hrr fha Âlminhfv Pnvver fo walk..., ' -
in that straight and narrow path that
leads to life everlasting.
She was married to the late Herden
W. Davidson, he died in July 1969,
and to this union four children were
born, all of whom survive, they are:
Gharlotte Woodson, William
Davidson, Brenda Davis and Ralph
Davidson.
She was preceded in death by one
grandson, Terry Davidson, two sis-
ters, Evelyn Towler and Agnes Blair
and two brothers, J.W. Watson and
Calvin Watson.
She is survived by three grandchil-
dren, Justin Davidson, Jason
Davidson and John Davidson, six
sisters: Sallie Towler, Kitty Doss,
Elmore Ester, Patsy Rice, DorothY
Yeatts and Virginia David and one
brother, Gordon Watson.
Her funeral was conducted bY her
pastor, Elder Raymond Goad and
Elder Marvin Brumfield at Colbert-
Maran Chapel in Gretna. She was
laid to rest beside of her husband,
in Liberty Memorial Cemetery, SandY
Level.
May God grant her eternal Peace and
rest.
Written by one who loved Her dearlY,
Mabel Hedrick.

.10.00

. 25.00

5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

15.00
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OBITUARIES

BEULAH WATSON DAVIDSON

I t is with a feeling of much un-
I worthiness and sadness that I

attempt to write the obituary of our
dear sister, Beulah Davidson, by re-
quest.
Sister Davidson was born Nov. 12,
1917 and passed away Sept. 24,
2007, making her stay on earth al-
most 90 years.
She united with Old Union Primitive
Baptist Church, Aug. 5, 1951 and
was baptized by Elder C.E. Turner.
She had been a member of this
church for 56 years.
To know Sister Davidson was to
love her. She was a faithful member
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Elder Carlton Robinson

Facts:
Born: January 1,1927
Place of Birth: Clayton
County, Georgia
Death: February 28,
2007
Place of Death: Haral-
son County.

TFze familg requested. that a
eopg be sent to thetn.

Flder Raymond Goad, M<¡derator
William M¡dkiff, Glerk

with Plumbers and Steamfitters Lo-
cal #72 of Atlanta, Veteran of The
United States Army and Member of
Shiloh Primitive Baptist Church.

ln addition to his parents, he
was also preceded in death by a son,
Jerry Lee Robinson, brothers,
Adrian Robinson, James Robinson
and Max Robinson, sisters, Hvacinth
Harris and Genevive McKibben.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Edna Ruth Robinson of Waco;
daughter, Debbie Faulkner of Villa
Rica; sons, Robert Roblnson of
Waco and Tommv Robinson of
Meansville: sisters. Mrs. Margaret
Hester, Mrs. Sue Duncan and Mrs.
Elsie Brock all of Carrollton: broth-
ers, Billy Robinson of Mt. Zion.
Bobby Robinson of Douglasville
and Leonard Robinson of Waco; five
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Funeral Services was conducted
Saturday, March 3,2007 at 2 P.M. at
Shiloh Primitive Baptist Church with
Elders Frank Andrews. Leonard
Robinson. Homer Benefield and Mr.
Tommy Howard officiati ng.

I høae no ,nore conceptíon of
a true belíeaer utithout rnorølítg,
than of a riaer without water, or
of a sun utíthout tíght and heøt.

Sunrviu,ed By:
Ërln-¡a Ruth Robinson, Wife
üebbie Faulkner, Daughter
Robert Robinson, Son
Tonrnny Robinson, Son
!Wrs" ñllargaret Hester, Sister
Mlns. Sue Duncan, Slster
Mrs. Élsie Brock, Sister
Billy Robinson, Brother
Bobby Robinson, Brother
Leonard Robinson, Brother

ËLDER CARTTON ROBINSON
January 1, 1927- February 28, 2007

ff lder Garlton passed away
L February 28, 2007.

Elder Robinson was born on
January 1,1927 in Clayton CountY,
Georgia the son of the late W.T.
'nGoot" Robinson and Martha Bar-
row Robinson.

A retired steamfitter and welder Toptadg
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MR. CHARLES F. STEWART, JR

On August 2, 2007, our Lord
called Brother Charles Stewart to his
heavenly home.

Brother Charles was born in
Mebane, North Garolina, to Charles
and Lula Ann Wray Stewart and lived
to be 89 years of age. He honorably
served his country in the U. S. Army
during World War ll. Brother Charles
was employed with Liggett &
Meyers Tobacco Gompany for
nearly 35 years and lived most of his
life in the Durham, North Carolina,
area. A few years ago he and Sister
Novaline moved to Manteo, North
Carolina, near their son, Ronnie and
his wife, who faithfully looked after
them.

Brother Charles joined the
Durham Primitive Baptist Ghurch on
November 17, 1985, and was
blessed with a quietness of spirit.
He was a good listener and thought-
ful in responses to his brethren. The
members of the church at Durham
have really missed him and Sister
Novaline since they moved away.

Surviving are his wife of
nearly 70 years, Novaline S. Stewart;
his two children, Charles "Ronnie"
Stewart, Sr., and wife, Alice, of
Manteo, North Carolina, and Jo Ann
Rhew of Bahama, North Carolina;
eight grandchildren; 21 great grand-
children; and 6 great great grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at
Durham Primitive Baptist Church on
Tuesday, August 7,2007, at 11:00

a.m. followed by interment at
Woodlawn Cemetery. Elder Cleo
Robertson, Pastor, conducted the
services.

Brother Charles quietly re-
joiced in hearing the sweetness of
the Gospel with its assurance of sal-
vation by grace. He loved to sing the
old hymns and could witness with
the words of Toplady who wrote:

Suteet in the confidence of
faith,

To trust His firm decrees;
Suteet to lie passiae in His

hønds,
And knout no utitl but His.

If such the sweetness of the
streøm

What tnust the fountain be
Where søínts and angels

drau.t theír bliss
Dírectlg Lord frotn thee.

With love and respect,
Catherine Humbarger, Clerk

EPHES.IANS I:8-9.

Whereín he høth abounded
toutørd us ín øll wísdorn and
prudence;

Haaing made known unto us
the mgstery of hís utíll, accord-
ìng to hís good pleasure whích
he hath purposed in hítnself:
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SOJVG

Mg God, uhdt sílken cords dre
thíne;
Hout solt, q.nd get how strong;
Whíle power, amd tntth, ønd loae
combíne
To drøut our souls dlong.

Thou sdwest us crushed beneath
the goke
Of Søtan ønd of sin:
Thg hand the iron bondage
broke,
Our utorthless hearts to utín.

The guílt of tutíce ten thousand
sins
One mornent tø,kes crwq.g;
And grøce, uthen fírst the wør
begíns,
Secures the croutníng dø9.

Confort through all this aale of
tears,
In rích profusíon fTouts,
And glorg ol unnutnbered gea.rs
Eternítg bestouts.

Drøutn bg such cords, ure on-
wd.rd moue,
Till round thg throne u)e meet:
And cøptíaes ín the chains of
loae,
Embrq.ce our Conqueror's feet.

Doddrídge.
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EDITORIAL

I HAVE COMMANDED THE
RAVENS TO FEED THEE

1 Kings 17:4 reads, "And ít
shall be, thøt thou shalt d.rínk
of the brook; o.nd I høve com-
mq.nded the raaens to feed thee
there."

n the days of
Elijah, Ahab

was king over the ten
tribes of lsrael and
was more evil than
any king before him.
He married Jezebel
who was the daugh-

ter of the king of Zidon which was a
nation that worshipped Baal. So
Ahab built an altar to Baal and wor-
shiped the idol as well as setting up
other idols and images in the land.

God sent Elijah to Ahab to teil
him that there would be no dew nor
rain these years. James 5:17 tells us
that itwas for a period of three years
and six months. Then the Lord told
Elijah to hide himself by the brook
Cherith as Ahab and Jezebelsought
to find Elijah to kill him. Gherith
means "to cut off or sepe.røte."
Elijah was cut off or separated from
King Ahab and according to 1 Kings
18:10, Ahab sought Elijah in every
nation and kingdom but could not
find him. They could not because
what God has hidden, no man can
find. ln all his searching, Ahab could
not locate Elijah. God raised up
Elijah as His prophet for the times.
The Lord always raises up His ser-
vants and qualifies them for the
work for which He has purposed.
How alone Elijah must have felt as
he was being hunted to be killed!
God had called him to confront the
king of this nation with all the evil
and worship of false gods. One man
against a king and his army, but God
was with Elijah and neither the king
nor his army could touch Elijah. The
Lord does not forsake His little ones
in times of trouble and afflictions. He
feeds them with grace and truth that
is comforting and strengthening.

The Lord told Elijah he would
drink of the brook and that He had
commanded the ravens to feed himElder Cleo D. Robertson
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with bread and flesh in the morning
and in the evening. Ravens by na-
ture would not bring food to anyone.
They are scavengers that feed on
dead or decaying matter and prey
on small defenseless things such as
worms, crickets and even young
birds. They are black in color and in
Leviticus 11:15 and Deuteronomy
14:14 were said to be unclean and
an abomination. To me, the ravens
set forth God's ministers in their
fleshly or carnal nature. The natural
man is a sinner and as black as the
raven. To be carnally minded is
death because the carnal mind is
enmity against God, for it is not sub-
ject to the law of God, neither indeed
can be. Therefore, those in the flesh
cannot please God. ln their carnal
nature, men could not bring spiritual
food to anyone as they feed upon
the dead things of natural man as the
ravens do. ln my own experience, I

never had any thought of bringing
any food of the gospel to any of the
Lord's people. I had other plans and
desires that did not include the Lord
or His people. But, the Lord com-
mands and it stands fast, speaks
and it's done. I am made to feel so
weak and unworthy and to feel
surely one such as I am cannot be
one of the Lord's ministers. Yet, there
is great comfort in the Lord's words
to the Apostle Paul, "Mg grace fs
suffícient for thee: for mg
strength is made perfect ín
weakttess."

ln his raven nature, King
Nebucha dnezzar besieged Jerusa-
lem, captured the city, destroyed the

temple and took many vessels of the
temple as well as many of the Jews
to Babylon. He worshiped other
gods and boasted of his power and
majesty in building a magnificent
kingdom. In Jeremiah 43:10, God
calls Nebuchadnezzar His servant.
Therefore, at God's appointed time,
He took Nebuchadnezzar out of his
palace and into the wilderness
where he was shown that he was
nothing and had no power of his
own. Again, at God's appointed time
when Nebuchadnezzar had been
throughly taught, he said he lifted up
his eyes unto heaven and came forth
praising God proclaiming that God's
dominion "is q.tt eaerlastíng do-
tníníon ønd Hís kíngdom ís from
generatíon to generøtíon: and
all the ínhabítants of the earth
a.re reputed as nothíng: ø.nd He
doeth accordíng to Hís utíll ín the
drmu of heaaen, a.nd ømong the
ínhabítq.nts of the eq.rth: and
none cøn støg Hís hq.nd, or sag
unto Hím whøt doest thou?"
Nebuchadnezzar was blessed to set
forth his experience of grace in the
book of Daniel. Daniel 4:1-2 reads,
"Nebuchadnezzql the kíng, unto
all people, natíons, ønd lan-
guq.ges, thq.t dutell ín all the
earth; Peace be multiplied unto
gou, I thought it good to show
the sígns and wonders thøt the
hígh God hath utrought tou;ard
me." Daniel 4:37 further reads,
"Now I Nebuchq.dnezzar prøíse
and. extol and honor the king of
heauen, all uthose works q.re
truth, and hís waus judgment:
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ønd those thqt walk ín príde he
ís able to abase. " The Lord had
commanded the raven (Nebuchad-
nezzarl to feed His little ones with
bread and flesh.

As with the Apostle Paul before
his conversion, his raven nature was
persecuting the Lord's people and
binding them and putting them in
prison. He even consented to the
gnashing of teeth and stoning of
Stephen. But, then, on the way to
Damascus, the Lord brought him
down and showed him the black-
ness of his earthly nature. The
apostle experienced that which he
was blessed to write in Ephesians
2:1-3, "And gou høth He quíck-
ened, who u)ere d.ead ín tres-
pøsses q.nd síns; uthereín ín títme
pøst ge utølked q.ccordíng to the
course of thís world, øccordíng
to the prínce of the power of the
aír, the spírít that now worketh
ín the chíldren of dísobedíence:
Among whom øIso ute q.ll had our
conuersøtíon ín times past ín the
lusús of our f7esh, fulfíllíng the
desíres of the flesh ønd of the
mínd; and were bU nøture the
chíldren of wrath, euelt as oth-
ers." There on that road he also ex-
perienced what the psalmist wrote in
Psalm 107:1-2, "O gíve thønks
unto the Lordr.for he ís good: for
hís mercg endured for euer. Let
the redeented of the Lord 3øy so,
whotn he hath redeemed from
the hand of the enemg." Paul
could proclaim that by grace you are
saved and that grace and truth came

by Jesus Christ. The raven (the
Apostle Paul) was commanded to
feed the Lord's elect with bread and
flesh.

Noah sent the raven out of the
ark first and it did not return because
it found its desires of death and de-
cay in the natural world. The dgve
was sent out afterward which was a
type of the spiritual and it found no
rest in the world and returned to the
ark. I Corinthians 15:46 states,
"Houtbeít thq.t urcl's not fírstwhích Ís spÍrituø|, but thq.t
whích ís natural; ønd afterutørd
thq.t whích is spírítual." God
chose His ministers as He did all His
people from the foundation of the
world, brought them into an under-
standing of the truth at His appointed
time, and made them willing in the
day of His power. He commanded
the ravens to feed His prophet and
they did. Christ commanded Peter to
"feed ng lømbs. îeed. mg sheep."

The scripture says that the
ravens brought Elijah bread and
flesh in the morning and in the
evening. I believe that this event ac-
tually took place, but I also believe
this is setting forth God's ministers
preaching the gospel of Christ. Elijah
could not provide any food for him-
self. He was in a helpless condition
and totally dependent upon the
Lord. John 6:33 states, "îor the
breød of God is he which cometh
down from heøuen, ønd. gíueth
lífe unto the uorld." Jesus said,
"I am the bread of üfe." The food
that the ravens brought to Elijah was
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not raven's food. They did not make
it nor prepare it. God made and pre-
pared the bread and flesh and gave
it to the ravens to bring to EIijah. lt
was nourishing and strengthening
to him. lt was life to Elijah. So is the
gospel to every little child of grace.
John 6:51 reads, "I øtn the líaíng
breød whích cclfite down from
heq.uen: íf ang møn eøt of this
breød, he shq.ll líae for eaer: and
the bread thøt I utíll gíae ís mg
flesh, whích I tttíll gíue for the
lífe of the world." The world that
Jesus refers to is not this natural
world, but the world of believers, His
elect people. This bread and flesh
that the ravens brought to Elijah sets
forth that which was to come,
namely, Christ in the flesh. It speaks
of His suffering and death and the
redemption of His people from their
sins by the giving of His flesh or
body on the cross and the shedding
of His blood. When Jesus fed the five
thousand with five loaves and two
fish, He was setting forth Himself as
the bread and flesh. I believe the five
loaves are five manifestations of the
one bread. Jesus is manifested to
His people as Wonderful, Gounselor,
The Mighty God, The Everlasting
Father and the Prince of Peace: five
manifestations of the one bread. The
two fish set forth grace and truth that
came by Jesus Christ. EverY little
heir of promise feeds uPon this
bread and flesh. EverY God-called
minister preaches this bread and
flesh. To eat of His flesh is to experi-
ence in a measure the suffering of

Christ. Christ told His disciples in the
upper room to "take, eøt: úhis Ís
mg bodg, uthích ís broken for
gou: thís do ín rententbrance of
me." The Apostle Paul writes in ll
Timothy 2:12, "If we suffer, we
shall ølso reígn utíth híttt" and in
Romans 8:17, "And íf children,
then heirs; heírs of God and
joínt-heirs wíth Chríst; íf so be
that ute suffer wíth hím, that ute
rnøg be also glorifíed together."
When the apostles were brought
before the Sanhedrin, which was the
highest Jewish council, for preach-
ing Jesus, they were beaten and told
not to do it any more. But, the
apostles departed rejoicing that
they were counted worthY to suffer
for His name. As the psalmist wrote,
"Theg that go down to the serr
in shíps, that do busíness ín
great utøters; these see the
utorks of the Lord, ønd Hís won'
ders ín the deep."O, dear PeoPle,
haven't you feasted upon this bread
and flesh? What joY You exPeri-
enced! Yet, how humble and small
you were made to feel with the Pre-
cious hope that you were included
in His suffering, death and resurrec-
tion. His resurrection was the first
resurrection; and all that hath part
in that resurrection, on such the sec-
ond death hath no Power.

The water of the brook which
Elijah was commanded to drink was
setting forth the Holy Spirit. As natu-
ralwater is essential for natural life,
so the Spirit is essential for spiritual
life. As Christ said in John 3:6, "That
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uthích ís born of the flesh is
fTesh; and that u.thích ís born of
the Spirít ís spíriú. " The Spirit was
manifested to Elijah as it kept him
safe and provided for him. As David
experienced and wrote, "The Lord
ís mg shepherd; I shall not wønt.
He maketh me to líe down in
green pastures: he leq.deth tne
besíde the stíll utaters." ln the
green pastures of His grace, his little
ones are given rest and feed upon
the green grass of the gospel. No
works of the flesh are involved. They
are led beside and drink of the still
waters of His Spirit, that pure river
of water of life, clear as crystal, that
flows from the throne of God. But,
at God's appointed time, the brook
dried up. God did not leave nor for-
sake His prophet, but the appointed
time for Elijah to leave this place had
come. The Lord commanded Elijah
to go to a certain village to a certain
widow woman whom God had com-
manded to sustain him and the Spirit
was manifested in the barrel of meal
that wasted not and the cruise of oil
that failed not as well as the miracle
of raising her son from the dead.

How marvelous are His works
and His ways past finding out! May
the Lord of all grace be with each of
you and feed you with this bread
and flesh and bless you with com-
fort and Peace' 

rn bonds of rove,
Gleo D. Robertson

CORRESPONDENCE

|ì¡ ear Tony, Please renew my
l/ subscription to the Signs of

the Times for two more years, en-
closed find check, with a little extra
to use were needed.

May the Lord continue to bless
the Editors, and writers, of this fine
paper, with words of wisdom that
can only come from our dear Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ; To feed
and comfort the little flock of the
Lord's people. lf it be according to
His Holy and divine will.

W¡th love and sweet fellowship
in the truth, as it is in our Lord and
Savior. I hope.

C. Fox

ISAIAH 53: I-3.

WHO høth belíeved our re-
port? and to whom is the arm of
the LORD reaeøled?

For he shq.ll grou up before
hím øs a tender plønt, ønd øs a
root out of a drg ground: he
hath no forrn nor corlteliness;
and uthen ue shøll see hírn,
there is no beøutg that ure
should desíre hím.

He ís despísed ønd rejected.
of men; q møn of sonows, ønd
acquøinted. utíth gríef: ønd we
híd øs ít utere our faces from
hím; he utas despísed, øttd. we
esteemed hím not.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

EXPERIENCE AND CALL TO THE
MINISTRY OF THE LATE ELDER

s.L. MORAN, FLOYD COUNTY VA.

I have had a desire to leave
something with my people in regard
to the Doctrine that I have con-
tended for from a child.

I had serious thoughts about
things of God, and I was made to
know without a doubt there was a
God in Heaven, and that he loved me
and that I loved him. And I felt that
love filled my soul, and if I had to
throw that away it would leave me
with nothing.

I was very young but that staYed
with me. I grew up as other boYs and
as wild as any of them, but when I

did wrong it would hurt me and I

would say I would not do that anY-
more. I would find mYself going on
in the same way, and continued to
make the same promises but never
able to keep them. I went on in this
way until I was a grown man. I

thought I could live a different life,
but the more I promised - the worse
I got. I thought I could do better but
found lwas a failure.

After my first wife died, I felt she
was saved, and I had a feeling I

wanted to be prePared to meet her. I

got down on my knees and tried to
pray, and of all the wretches that
ever made the attemPt, I was the
worst, and said in mY mind that I

would never attempt such a thing
again.

I went on in my wild way until I

married again, and I felt the Lord had
given me a help- mate. Everything
seemed to be getting along wellwith
me until suddenly a change took
place in my life. One night after go-
ing to bed, sometime during the
night I was brought up before the
Great God of all the earth. He was
taking the Righteous on the right
and the Sinners on the left. I was
wondering what would be mY doom.
When I was brought up, I thought I

would make some plea, but before I

could speak lwas taken on the left,
and then I knew I was a lost sinner,
justly condemned before a just God;
and if all the world had told me the¡'e
was a chance for me, it would not
have done any good. MY life had
been so wrong and sinful, I knew
there was no hope for such a sinner
as l. And from that time on for
months an.d years I went begging for
mercy. I would go in the mountains
to try to find peace of soul. I had to
give up all for lost and thought I

would not try any more, but I was still
begging in my mind. I felt I must trY
one time more. I went to the lowest
place I could find and fell on my face
and put my mouth in the dirt and all
I could say was, "God be rnercíful
to me ø condemned Sinner." And
when I got up everything was new
and that burden of sin and condem'
nation was gone. I felt to be in a new
world, and made to Praise God from
whom all blessings flow. lthought I
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would go to the house and tell my
wife, but I did not. I was afraid I was
mistaken.

I went on sometime wondering
what all of this meant. I had never
heard any preaching for I had not
attended any church, for I was not
interested in church matters, and I

had no thought of where the church
was. I thought anywhere they
claimed to worship was Church.

There came a time I felt lwanted
a home among God's people. lwent
to the Methodist to find a home. I

went with full intention of joining
them. But, lo, when the preacher be-
gan his sermon everything he said
was against my hope. When he got
through he left me without any hope.
I went home and felt then I would not
go to church anymore, but I soon
got restless, and it came in my mind
to go to Laurel Creek Church and
see what Elder eole would say. I

went and when he began preaching,
in the place of condemning me, he
told my troubles better than I could.
And when he got through I knew he
had told the truth; and I did not have
to look for the church anymore.
Since that time I have not searched
for the church. I have no doubt
where the church is and no desire
to find any other.

I went on for a year or two go-
ing to hear the Baptist preach. The
more I heard the more I loved them.
I d¡d not feel I would ever join the
church. But there came a time
something took place with me very
unexpected to me. The 4th Sunday

in November, 1910, I told my wife that
morning, lwas going to Laurel Creek
Ghurch to hear Elders Cole and J. J.
Spangler preach. She said, .,If gou
a.re goíng to join the church I
want to go wíth gou.r, I said, ,rlf
that ís q.ll Uou crre goíng for,don't worru I høve no thought of
thøt, and I don't guess I euer
will; and I know, not todag.,, I
went to church and both preachers
preached. Elder Cole gave invitation
for members and when they began
singing to dismiss, something took
hold of me with such power it
caused me to tremble. I said, ,.1 q.m
not goínq, " but getting up and start-
ing to the pulpit still saying, ,,1 q.m
not goínq." But went on and began
telling what I felt the Lord had done
for me. They received me, and I re-
joiced.

Then came a question in my
soul, '(What kínd of ø man høae
gou been?" I answered that ques-
tion, "Very bad." Then, "What have
you done? Can you do any better?,'
And I said, r'No." r'Yott knout gou
wíll høae to be turned out of the
church, theg utíll not keep gou
ín the church." l went home with a
greater burden than I have ever been
able to tell in words.

Elder Cole asked when lwanted
to be baptized. I replied, "I don,t
knout." He said, ''thøt ís unfín-
ished business."Iwent on untilthe
next meeting which was the 4th Sun-
day in December,1910 and yet I had
no desire to be baptized. But on the
night of the same month, if I have
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been called to preach it was the 25th
of that month. I went under a great
burden since joining the church and
had no thought of Preaching until
during the night. I saw a cloud come
over me. I felt it was the Power of
God and a weight was so Powerful
it was pressing mY life out; and a
voice spoke out of that cloud and
said, "Tøke up thg cross ønd fol'
lout me.t' I said, uIs ít to Prøg?"
And the power got harder. I said, "ls
it to preach ?" The weightwas lifted
off me and I sat uP in bed, and lfelt a
power over me that I never will be
able to tell. I commenced speaking.
I felt to know that it was the Power
of God. I had no doubt at that time,
and I commenced sPeaking with as
much assurance as I ever have
since; and I said, "I utill go uther'
euer I øtn sent for the God of
Heaaen høs cølled me." l did not
have any doubt at that time, but
when I came to mY self I knew that
was impossible. I told mY wife not
to tell of what I have said for I can't
do that. I felt I would not go to church
the January meeting. I still had no
feeling to be baptized. I thought they
would think strange of me for not
saying anything about being bap-
tized.

I had some work to do that daY
and started out to get some helP. I

was stopped on the waY and this
Scripture came into mY heart, "He
thøt forsøketh not føther,
tnother, house and lø.nd, utife
ønd chlldrenfor mU rr.øm,e's søfce
is not utorthY of me. Tøke uP thg

cross ønd follout Í¡te." That
turned me around and I went back
to the house. MY wife said, "f
thought Uou utere goíng to høul
høg." And I said, ßNo, I øm going
to church." I went and after the
meeting was over, invitation for
members was given. HenrY Board
came forth and gave a good reason
of his hope and was received. He
said, "I utant to tell a d'reøm. I
hq.d. I utas baptízed ín a Prettg
pond of uater ønd there urere
two físhes one on eøch síde of
me, and I loved them." Elder Cole
said, "When do gou uønt to be
baptízed?" And he said, "This
eveníng." I felt I was bound to be
baptized with him. I said, "Brother
Cole, I uant to be bøPtized to'
morrow." And Brother Board was
willing to wait until the next daY.

The next daY it was raining. I

thought there was not anY reason in
going out on such a daY, but fixing
allthe time to go. When we got to the
place they were coming out of the
house to go to the Pond. Elder Gole
had told me to tell mY wife to bring
her clothes and be baptized with us.
I told her and she said she couldn't
do that. I said, "He told me to tell
gou and thøt ís dll I wíll sag."
My wife went and was received' El-
der Cole took me in and baPtized me
first, then took brother Henry Board,
and then mY wife. Brother Board
said, "I see rng tuto fishes ønd I
loae them."

That was the haPPiest daY I

have ever seen fulfilled and there
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was not a thing that stood against
me. I felt I was in a new world.

I thought all my troubles were
over, but in this I was sadly mis-
taken. I had to go down, so much so
that I felt I had deceived the Church.
I felt I had to go to the church and
tell them lwas mistaken, but before
the next meeting, I was more satis-
fied when Paul's writing came in my
mind so sweetly, ,,There ís q. thorn
giaen me ín the fTesh to buffet
tne lest I becotne exalted aboue
meq.sttre. I besought the Lord
thrice that it míght be remoaed
from me. The Lord saìd, Mg
grqce ís suffícíent for thee: for
mg strength ís mq.de perfect ín
weq.kness."

That was my case. When that
came in my heart I had read the Bible
but very little, but I knew that was
Scripture. I went to the house and
opened the Bible and it opened at
that place without turning a leaf. That
gave me great consolation.

After that my burden became the
same as it did that night when the
Lord sa¡d, "Tøke up thg cross q.nd
follow nte." The same voice said,
'(Yott høae lied to God.,'l awoke
my wife crying aloud. She asked me
what was the matter. I told her I had
lied to God, and it was more than I

could stand. I went on wondering
what to do.

Sometime after that I had a trip
to make. I had to go in the moun-
tains, and as I was walking along
thinking of my troubles, it came in
my mind that all I had seen was in

the night. Maybe it was only a
dream. That same voice came in my
heart and soul, ',yott haae líed to
God." I fell on my face and made a
promise to God if he would let me
live, if I was ever called on, I would
go, I thought that would let me off
for I was not going to tell anyone;
but it was not long until I told a
brother and asked him not to tell
anyone. lt was not long after that,
Elder Sumner came to our house.
We were talking over many things,
and the first thing I knew, I was tell-
ing him; but told him it was impos-
sible for me to ever preach.

I went to Pine Forest Church.
Brother Sumner asked me to go
home with him. I went that night. He
asked me if my impression was with
me as much as it had been, and I told
him not as much as it had been. We
went back to the church the next
day and he told me he was going to
e all on me. lt shocked me so I could
hardly speak. Then I remembered
the vow I had taken and said, *Ij: ít
doesn't mq.ke øny difference
wíth Uou, don't call on me, ít utill
embarrass me for I just cattrt
go." I will never be able to tell the
feeling that went in my heart and
soul. I could not stay in the house. I

walked below the church and stood
for a few minutes, and if I know my
heart, I asked the Lord to take my life
for it was more than I could bear. lt
was not because I d¡d not want to
preach, lwould have given anything
if I could but I knew I could not. I

thought lwould go to the woods and
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try to ask the Lord to let this cup
pass, but I was unable to even bow.
A voice seemed to say, "Yott fool,
uthg stønd gou here!"

I went back to the house. Elder
Sumner was in prayer. I slipped in
the house and got in behind some-
one. Elder Sumner saw me and said,
ßYou just as utell coîte on uP
here, gou wíll haue to anguag ."
I went and stood on the stePs of the
stand. I spoke a few words, but in
the place of getting relief, I felt I had
brought disgrace on my PeoPle; but
the worst was, I had disgraced the
Church. When I got home, ltold mY
wife she could be getting things in
shape for I was not going to staY in
this country, and I certainlY meant
every word at that time. The next
Sunday was the 4th SundaY, which
was Laurel Creek meeting. Elder
Gole hearing I had gotten uP at Pine
Forest, asked me in the stand. lt
seemed I had no resistance and
went on and that was still worse
than the first.

My wife and I started to Brother
Board's to spend Saturday night. As
we went I told her that was the last
time I would ever go; and I verilY
thought I was telling the truth. That
night at Brother Board's, something
took place with me, I will never for-
get. After retiring, lwill never know
if I was asleep or awake, but let that
be as it may. All at once I was in a
strange country and I wanted to go
home. I came out to go home, but I

found myself in a wilderness. I could
see a narrow path. lwould follow that

path until it would come to a solid
wall. I would have to turn back and
try another path it seemed. I contin-
ued trying and felt I would have to
give up, then I saw a narrow path
leading up a hill. I knew lwould have
to go that way. And when I got to the
top of that hill, I looked across a
Beautiful Valley and saw a passen-
ger train, and I was glad for I knew I

would be able to get home. When I

got to the train the first thing I knew I

was in a buggy with a young man,
and I will never be able to tell the
sweetness I felt in that ride. But it
soon came to an end. All at once we
came to a wide river and there was a
covered bridge. When we got to the
bridge, a shutter came down and cut
us off. The young man was gone
and I was left alone. I wondered what
to do. I walked around the end of the
bridge and looked at the river. lt
looked deep but I knew I had to go
that way. I dreaded it but it was not
as deep as I expected it to be. Then I

got in the same road, it was a Plain
old road. When I got in this road, I

looked ahead of me and I saw an old-
like woman walking ahead of me.
She had on an old-time slat bonnet
like my mother used to wear. I

thought if I could catch uP with her
she could tell me of my troubles. But
when I caught up with her, I began
telling her my troubles. She began
kissing her hand and laid it on mY
cheek, showing the love she had for
me.

When I came to mYself, I never
doubted she was the Ghurch, for the
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church had shown me all the kind-
ness I could ask of them. That vision
caused me to go, and I went to some
church every weekend, but felt to
have no liberty to preach; until I got
to the place I lost all hope of ever
being able to preach. lfeel the Lord
gave me endurance and lfeel that it
was his time.

lwent to Old Pine Creek Ghurch.
As I went around the cemetery, a
Scripture came in my mind. lt was
sweet to me. I was not in the habit of
reading a text. Elder Cole passed by
me and dropped the Bible in my lap.
I turned to the text that was on my
mind. I read it and then began talk-
ing I felt with another tongue, for it
was altogether different to me. I

looked over that crowd of folks and
they all looked good to me. I spoke
for around 30 or 35 minutes and felt
satisfied the Lord turned me loose
and I would go and preach the rest
of my time just like I did then. Only I

would preach longer.
That was the first Sunday. The

next Sunday there was meeting at
Old Salem Ghurch. That was the
longest week I thought I had ever
seen, but when Saturday came I

went. But not to preach. I knew there
would be more people there on Sun-
day, so I refused on Saturday. There
an old Brother said to me, "Go utíth
tne to mg nephetu's." And I said,
"Alríght " That night after retiring,
whether asleep or awake I cannot
tell, but I was in a room and the man
that kept that room had to keep ev-

erything just right in that room. I

used to dance and I thought I had
not tried to dance for a long tirne. I

began dancing over the floor, and
the man that kept the room began
whipp¡ng me with fire. lt came
around my waist and began taking
my breath. I looked back over my
shoulder to see who itwas whipping
me. I saw no one but I was picked
up like a feather, and there was liq-
uid fire in front of me and I was
thrown in that fire and consumed.
And a voice came into me, "God ís
ct cortstrmíng Fíre." I wondered
what that meant.

When I got to the Church that
morning, I found out what that
meant, for instead of preaching, if I

ever opened my mouth I never knew
it. I sat down crying, longing to get
out of that church and never to be
there any more. When I was leaving
I was bidding every thing goodby.
But before I got out of sight of the
church something took place with
me. This sentence of Scripture came
into my mind with sweetness, "I,Ve
rej oíce therefore in tribuløtíons,
knowíng tríbuløtÍons utorks pa-
tíence, pøtience experíence q.nd
experíence hope, and hope
mqketh not øshamed, for the
loae of God ís shed abroad in our
heart bg the Holg Ghost uthích
ís gíuen us." So I was made to re-
joice and shed tears of joy. I was
made glad the Lord had shut my
mouth and taught me some sense.

The next Sunday was the third
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Sunday and I went to Pine Forest.
And I went in the fear of the Lord, and
he gave me liberty to speak; and I

have been going ever since. I know
I am about through for if I live until
February 22,1959,1'll be 82 years old.
And I can't expect many more years.
The Lord has been wonderfully
good to me and my Brethren and
Friends have showed me all the
kindness I could wish for. They are
bound to see something in me that I

can't see in myself, for I see nothing
in my vile flesh that is good.

I hope I have not set forth any-
thing in this writing to give myself
any honor, for if I have been shown
anything, it is the rottenness of my
nature. lt makes no difference how
m u c h the Lord has shown me lstill
see nothing good in my flesh.

There was a period of time in my
ministry that the sweetness of the
Gospel seemed to be completely
taken from me. lfelt lwould have to
give it up, but in that time I had a
dream. I was traveling a road that
was muddy and I was so worried on
my journey. I felt I had gone as far as
I could go and had given up. Then I

viewed a road in front of me that was
so beautiful, I can't describe it. When
I had put my feet in that road, I felt
as light as a feather. I began leaping
and jumping and quoting one Psalm
after another in praises to God, and
lwondered how long thatwould last.
When I awoke I told my wife I had
been seeing something wonderfulto
me. And from that time on for a few
years I had sweet liberty continually

for a while, baptizing six or eight.
Then I could see what that beautiful
road meant.

The longer I live the more of my
vileness I see in the flesh. And I can
say of a truth, "In mg flesh
dutelleth no good thínq."

S. L. Moran

(Elder Moran is well remem-
bered among the Baptists of Vir-
ginia. He united with Laurel Creek
Church, Floyd County, Va., and la-
ter united by letter with the Salem
Church (Head of the River) in the
same county. He served as Modera-
tor of the Smith River Association
from 1932 until his death in 1960. He
was ordained in 1916 and served
five churches during his ministry.

The above was written by Elder
Moran December 30, 1958, and we
are glad to.publish it in his memory.-
J.D.W.)

ST. LUKE 7: 7-2.

Forøstnuch øs ntang høue
taken ín hand to set forth ín or-
der ø declqratíon of those thíngs
whích are Ínost surelg belíeaed
among us,

Eaen øs theg delíaered then
unto us, uthích from the begin-
níng urere egewítnesses, and
ntínísters of the utord;
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SERMON BY

ELDER D. V. SPANGLER .

(Tape Recorded and Edited)

I ast evening I read and com-
L mented from the Sth chaPter of

ll Gorinthians, and I will read that again
this morning, as I have not expounded
that scripture fully. We will begin read-
ing in the 17th verse, "Therefore íf
q.nu møn be ín Chríst he ís ø new
creøture: old things øre passed
crurdg; behold, all things øre be-
cofne faetu."

It is a blessing that God has de-
scribed the pathway of the sinner. We
are told in the word of God that the
spirit in the heart of those who have
tasted that the Lord is gracious will
cause them to hear a voice behind
them saying, "Thís ís the wøg; utalk
ge ín Ít." Though we assent unto a
truth, that which makes the word of
God precious is the application of it
to our heart. All the promises of God
in the Bible would mean little to us if
we hadn't had somewhere along the
way these promises applied to us.
When our Master said to His disciples,
"I utíll be with gou aludgs' eaen
to the end of the utorldr" that Prom-
ise is precious to allwho have had that
said to them in the inward man.

Paul, in using the exPression,
"Therefore" in the 17th verse, had ref-
erence to the things contained in the
former verses in this Sth chapter of ll
Corinthians. "If ang ma.n be ín
Chríst." He now describes the effect
of it. Sometime ago lspoke in connec-
tion with the subject of a person be-

ing in Christ, which is an endless
subject. Paul, in the first chapter of
Ephesians, said to the church, "He
has chosen us in him before the
foundation of the world that we
should be holy and without blame
before him in love." Paul is not talk-
ing about the eternal vital union of
Christ and His people before the
world began in this scripture. Hê,
in this scripture, was talking about
the manifestation of that union that
Ghrist had with His people before
the world began. Christ is formed
in their heart, "The hope of glory."
lwould never belittle the doctrine
of hope religion, as some do. The
scripture teaches that we have a
hope in Christ, as Ghrist Himself
formed in us, the hope of glorY. So
if a person ever has an inclination
to speak lightly or belittle the doc-
trine of hope religion, you willjust
have to take Ghrist out of the Pic-
ture. There are a lot of people who
say, "ljust don't believe in that kind
of religion." I have no quarrelwith
them. But the precious thlng that
we want to keep in mind is that if
you have a hope of heaven when
you die, that hope is Christ formed
in you,and it is the hope of glorY.
That's what Paul is talking about in
this chapter. "If øng ma.n be in
Chríst."

lf there is a manifestation in the
life of a person that Ghrist has
been formed in them, that is the
hope of glory, and they are new
creatures. Paul speaks of this as
the new man. (The old man is the
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outer man.) He speaks of the effects
of regeneration, and I want to em-
phasize that, though the world is full
of conversions (so called) of people.
it isn't full of regenerations of people.
There is a difference in being con-
verted and being regenerated. Con-
version is substituted today by man,
by saying that is all you need. Just
change your opinion about a thing.
Regeneration is the work in the
heart, and the other is in the head. A
man can be converted a lot of times,
but he is only regenerated one time.
You may have to be converted after
you are born again. Jesus told Peter
" And when thou art converted,
strengthen thy brethren." lf it has
been manifested that Christ has
been formed in one's heart, (and
there will be a manifestation of it, for
the tree is known by the fruit it bears,)
he is a new creature.

This 6'new creature" is then
brought to understand something of
the new covenant. One cannot really
understand and get any comfort
from what is called the new covenant
in the Bible unless he knows some-
thing about being made a new crea-
ture in Ghrist. The new covenant
which God said He would make with
the house of lsrael after the days of
the law was, "I utíll utríte rng laws
ín theír heørt." That's being made
a new creature, isn't it? "I utíll utríte
mg lauts ín theír heart." l used to
think that read, "I utíll utríte rng lant
ín theír heørtr" but it doesn't. What
does it mean? I will write the law of
Moses in their heart? No! I will write

the laws of Christ in their heart; the
general principles that brings truth
into their hearts. The laws - "l will
write my laws" - the laws are the new
covenant, "in their heart."And no
more shall a man teach his neigh-
bor or his brother saying, "Know the
Lord; for they all shall know me from
the least of them to the greatest."
That sets aside men teaching men
to know Christ, doesn't it? | would
feel right guilty this morning if I had
started out here to make christians
in the face of that scripture. God said
that no more it is to be that men
teach his neighbor; men teaching
men to know God.

lf any man be in Christ there will
be a manifestation of it. There will be
a manifestation of new life in that
person where the work of grace has
been wrought. One of the manifes-
tations of the child when it is born
into the world do you know one of
the first things that happens to a
baby when it is born? Most of the
time a cry goes up. They begin to
cry. And it isn't but a little while until
they are hungry. They begin to hun-
ger. These are some of the evi-
dences that they are a new creature,
(and they can be classed as one). ln
the Book of Matthew it is recorded
"Blessed are theg who d.o hun-
ger and thirst after ríghteous-
ness; for theg shall be fílled."
And then they can adopt the senti-
ment of the hymn on page 179, as
they are brought to know these
things in their own heart;

"Ct that the Lord would guíde
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To keep lr-ís statutes stíll!
A that mg God tpould grønt

firc grq.ce
To know and do his wíll!
O send thg spírit doun to

wríte
Thg laut upon rng heart!
Nor let mg tongue indulge de-

ceít,
Nor act the líør's pørt.
From uanitg turn o.fl mg

eges;
Let no corrupt desígn,
Nor coaetous desíres q.ríse
Wíthín úhüs soul of míne."
Did you ever pray that God

would turn your eyes from vanitY?
And then the next verse says

"Order mg footsúeps bg thg
utord,

And. tnø,ke mg heørt sincere;
Let sín haae no domíníon,

Lord,
But keep mU conscíence

cledr."
Read that hymn sometime. lt's

wonderful. lf any man be in Ghrist he
is a new creature; old things are
passed away, and all his old views
of God are passed awaY.

I can't have much hoPe in anY
person's profession of religion, re-
gardless of who theY are, if I don't
find Christ in him. I must see Christ
in him. The keynote of all their hope
must be in the Person of Jesus. Re-
gardless of whatwe may claim is the
ground of our hoPe when we die, if
Christ isn't in it, don't count on it too
much. Discard it! The Poet knew

what I'm talking about when he said
"On Christ the solid rock I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.
I dare not trust the sweetest

frame "
How true that is. You know,

people can get emotional and trust
the frame sometimes instead of the
grace of God. Somebody can get up
and tell you about their grandmother
dying and touch your heart, but I

want to be touched by the gospel of
the Son of God. That's what I want
to be touched with; not sentimental-
ity, not emotionalism! Oh, no! I want,
and you want, to rest on something
else, not anything attached to this
world. "I dare not trust the
sweetest frame, but whollg leøn
on Jesus nøme."

lsn't that wonderful, that there is
a place of rest for those who are
brought into this new relationship;
that they need rest? All of us in the
kingdom of heaven; if we know the
truth, find there are places and times
that we need rest. Where will we find
it? Gan you find it in your zeal? Can
you find it in your wisdom? Can You
find it anywhere in yourself? lf You
can, you don't know the wonderful
rest that comes to the PeoPle of God
through our Saviour, who said,
"Come unto me all ye." How manY?
" All ye that labor." The laboring is
the evidence of life, isn't it? lt is the
evidence of the new creature in
Christ. "Come unto me all ge thøt
labor and øre heaag lø,den, dnd
I utíll gíve gou rest " Don't tell me
that in the christian experience there
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aren't places of rest for the soul.
"Take mg goke upon gou and
leq.rn of me, for I ann meek and
loutlg of heart " That's how He de-
scribes Himself. "And gou shøll
fínd rest for gour soul." So with
the newborn ch¡ld. At times they
need rest; regardless of their out-
ward situation, they need rest. God
has provided one place for it -in
Christ. Well, somebody said, "Just
hout cqn I rest ín Chríst?" You rest
in His blood. You rest in His righ-
teousness. You rest in everything He
has wrought for you. You are a new
creature; old things have passed
away.

There was a man on the Eastern
Shore of Maryland years ago who
carried the mail, and he was teach-
ing Sunday School, trying to teach
people to know God, and become
the children of God. He was a leader
in his church. One day that man be-
gan to tell them that salvation was
of God. He began to tell them that all
the salvation they had, God gave
them, and that they had no part in
producing it. They told him, "Yott're
øn Old Sch,ool Baptíst." He said,
"Who are theg?" The man had
never heard one ofthem preach. He
said, "Who øre theg?" They said,
"Theg are people who preøch
øbout uthøt gou øre tølkíng
øbout. We don't need. gou d.ng
longer." Why? Because all things
had become new with him when God
gave him a view that all he needed
was Christ. All things had become
new with him when the time came

that He showed him in his flesh there
was not anything good, and he
couldn't teach other people to know
God. He just started teaching the
true way, and they got rid of him. I

was up there later on and met the
man who carried the mail, and you
know I said to him, "Ha.ue gou
heard from the Kíng, løtelg?" I

wanted to get his reaction. "Have
you heard from the King, lately?"
And he said, "I hope I hear sorne-
thíng everg døg from Hím." He
told me a dream he had. He said, '.f
d.reamed I was bg q streøm, and
I looked oaer and there were lots
of sheep øcross that stream, ønd
I wønted to get otter and. I
couldn't fínd a place to pass. I
kept lookíng, and lookíng, ønd
there u)qs d. shepherd. oaer there
utith that flock of sheep, and I
utønted to moae oaer to uthere
theg utere." And he said, "Sud-
denlg, I utas there. I dídn't fínd
the passclgewdu øcross bg mg-
self.' ull a.nU møn be ín Chríst
he is d new creature; old th'íngs
dre pøssed øutau." The former
things are passed away in God's
working with us, and God through
the work of His Son does everything
needful for the sinner, and his view
of God is different when Christ is re-
vealed in his heart. All things do be-
come new.

Somebody would say in listen-
ing to me this morning, "Does eaeru-
thíng become neut utith ne? Tell
me that I rníght haue some euí-
dence that eaergthíng ís become
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neu, uíth ne." YoLt know, all
people's experiences are different.
Some are gradually brought to see
Christ by faith. Some can't tell when
the burden fell off their back. Some
are lead one way, and some another,
lrrrf in errlrcfanna fha laqrlinn ic lhavet s¡re

same way. And we are inquiring now,
"Just uthqt is the ground ol mU
hope thq.t I haae passed from
deøth to life; haae all thíngs
been tnade new utíth me?" Let's
examine a few things the word of
God says. John said, "Bg this ge
mau knout gou haue passed from
death unta lífe because gau loue
the brethren." Relig ion isn't social-
ability. No, no, it is founded upon
Christian love. And a man can love
a man that maybe some way in na-
ture he doesn't care too much for,
but if he bears the mark of Ghrist he
will love that man in his heart. He
said, "Bg thís ge mag know gou
haue passedfrom deøth unto lífe
because gou loae the brethren."
And that love was so great that when
Ananias heard about Paul, he said,
"I'm øfrøíd of hím. I'm øfraíd of
thøt man." And uthen he met hím,
he søíd, "Brother SøuL." "Brother
Sø,ul." That's what the grace of God
does for a man.

ln the 89th Psalm it is recorded,
"Blessed ís the people thøt d.o
knout the jogful sound. Theg
shrrll utølk, Oh, Lord, ín the líght
of thg countencrrtce, and ín thg
narne sh,øll theg rejoíce all the
dqg." One of the marks of a new
creature is that they know the joyful

sound. The gospel of Christ has a
joyful sound. Oh, my friends, I men-
tioned last night when I first heard
it, it seemed like something gradu-
ally going through my very being at
the name of Christ. And I have
ca¡rnlrad arrarrrfhina alea fnr Jraarr-rr9qt

ens ways, and I haven't found it. All
things pass away! Old things pass
away, and all things become new.
These all things - (l like that expres-
sion, don't you?) are of God. Every-
one of them are of God; not half of
them, not 99% of them, but they are
all of God.

Now let us move on. ldon'twant
to take too much time with this. "
And all things are of God." What
does he mean? He means what he
said. That the conviction, the con-
version, the regeneration, and ev-
erything that is wrought in the
sinner's heart is of God, because of
Christ's work. "Who høth recon-
ciled us to hímself." lt is an end-
less subject - the union of Ghrist
with His people and God Himself.
God was in Ghrist reconciling the
world unto Himself. That's the spiri-
tual, heavenly world, those people.
"Who have reconciled us to Himself
by Christ Jesus." There is no sinner
who has ever stood on the face of
the earth who has ever had what is
needful to reconcile himself to God.
What is reconciliation ? lt is to re-
move whatever has separated.
That's simple - bring them into union.
We are reconciled to God by the
death of His Son. There has never
been a substitute for that. lf Jesus
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Ghrist in His death didn't reconcile
us to God, we will never be recon-
ciled in this life or in the one to come.
"And hath gíaen to us the tnínís-
trg of reconcíliøtíon."What does
he mean by that? He means abso-
lutely what he said. God has given
to the church the ministry of preach-
ing the reconciliation between God
and man by His Son. That's the one
He reconciled. That's what He
teaches. To wit, that God was in
Ghrist. lf you follow the pathway of
our Saviour through Bethlehem, you
will see God there. Christ said, "Theîøther utorketh, and I work. I
and the Føther q.re one." This is
reconciliation, that God was in
Christ. He was in Ghrist reconciling
the world unto Himself, and what's
more, not imputing their trespasses
unto them, and has committed unto
us the word of reconciliation. Not
charging the sins of His people, but
laying them on His Son, and then
commits to us the minlstry, the word
of reconciliation.

How many of you, this morning,
are glad there has been a reconcili-
ation made between God and man,
and that your hope is in that? And
in that alone, and nothing else? And
He has committed to us in the gos-
pel, wherever it is preached, he has
committed the word of reconciliation
that the death of Christ paid all the
debt for His people, and justified
them with His blood, brought them
to God.

Paul, as he entered Athens,
preached God as sufficient, who

made all things, and he said, ,,He,s
not far from dng of us." 66Irx Hím
ute lìae, and moae, and haae our
being." Now then, we are ambassa-
dors of Christ. A minister is an am-
bassador for Ghrist. '6As though
God díd. beseech gou bg tts, ute
prau gou in Chríst stead, be ge
reconcíled to God." A minister is
an ambassador from heaven. lf I am
preaching the gospel to you, I hold
the highest office that ever a man
held in this world. They bring a mes-
sage from God to man, and we pray
you in Christ's stead, as Paul said,
be ye reconciled to go. What does
he mean? A believer here has lots of
trials the world knows nothing
about. He examines the things that
come to him in life, whether the hand
of God is in it. He will ask during the
hours of night, "Is thís the hønd
of the Lord ín tng líJie?'ls this
some trial that has come to me to
bring me closer to God? I never fear
trials, if they bring me closer to my
Master. Do you know what I mean?
ln the nature of believers, they
wrestle with themselves and with
their imperfections in the flesh. That
the world knows nothing about.
Sometimes they are on bended knee
because of indwelling sin, and their
life isn't what they would have it.

Sometimes they find themselves
under God's chastening hand. lf God
loves you, He is going to chasten
you somewhere along the way. The
Bible says that if you be without
chastisement, of whom all are par-
takers, yê âre bastards and not
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sons. I heard the doctrine preached
that we can so live that God will not
chastise us. That hasn't been my
experience, my dear brethren. lt
hasn't been my lot. And yet it said,
"Whorn the Lord loaeth, he chas'
r a a ,,,- -Lt- -,-ietts, ønci ne seoufgctn eüerg so-Ir
thøt he receíues. " Be ye reconciled
to God, and when trouble eomes,
remember my friends, they are al-
ways for your good.

"Tríals make the promise
suteet; Trials gíae neu) lífe to
prq.gef.

Trío.ls bring us to Hís feet,
Lags us lout and leeePs us

there.
Díd I tneet no tríals here;
No chastisement bg the wdg;
Mag I not bg reason feør I

should be a castøwagr"
I remember many years ago, one

night, I had a great burden. I had a
burden I didn't know whether I could
carry or not. I remember a spot I went
to that night, and the hymn sweetlY
began to sink like rain into my heart,
and that song was,

"If God ís míne, then present
things,

And things to cotne are ntine;
Yea, Christ, hís utord, q.nd

spírít, too
And glorg all díaíne.
If he ís míne, let fríends for'

søke,
Let wealth q.nd honors fTee:
Sure, he utho giaeth me hítn'

self,
Is more thøn these to me.
If he is míne, I'll boldlg Pøss

Throug h d.e øth's tremendous
uale;

He ís a solíd comfort, uthen
All other cornforts faíI."
I will never forget on that dark

night that He showed me He is mine,
t t¿a.aa a t la La-,--,--l^ano 't'tt Dolc.¿y Pøss LnrotrgfL

deøth's tremendous aø\e." I be-
líeue that. "He ís ø salíd eamforÇ
uthen qll other contforts føil.'

"Oh, tell nte, Lord! that thou
art tníne;

Whøt can I wísh besíde?
Mg soul shøll øt the fountaín

líae,
When ø.ll the streams are

drged."
"For he hath ntq.de hín to be

sínfor us." lt is hard for us to com-
prehend that wonderful truth, but it
is truth. Not to be made a sinner for
us, but to be made, in the eYes of
God, sin for us, as our sins imPuted
and charged to Jesus Christ, in the
eyes of God He was made to be sin
for us. He was born of a woman, to
redeem His people under the law.
Paul said, "SeÍat he forth his son,
møde ol ø urofitqn." And he was
not a sinner, but a sinless, holY Per-
son, and yet He was made to be sin
for us. God imputed or charged the
sins of His people to His Son. Did He
take them ? Yes, He did. Yes, He did.
How many? All of them! lt wouldn't
do you any good if He hadn't taken
them all. One single sin will sink you
into hell. You wouldn't need but one.
How many? All of them! What did
Peter say about it? "He bare our
sins ín hís ourn bodg on the tree
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of the cross and put them crwq.g
bg the sacrífice of hímselfr" and
when he comes they willall be in that
great assembly of the saints. I don't
know how it will be over there, and
you don't either. But I've had a fore-
taste of it, and if it's like the foretaste
I've had, it is indescribable. The few
moments of praise to God and with
all the work of Christ is all I need for
heaven, and itwould make a heaven
below, the Redeemer to know.

I will remember the hymn being
sung when I was baptized. They
gathered at Dan River, on the bank
of Dan River, and we sang that
hymn,

"O hout happg øre theg
Who theír Søuíour obeg,
A,nd uthose treasures are

laíd Up øboae!
Tongue cannot express
The suteet cotnfort and

Peq.ce
Of s soul ín íts earlíest love."
And as I walked down into that

water beside rny dear natural father,
on the bank the dear people were
singing

"Nou) fitg remnant of døgs
Would I spend to h;ís praíse,
Who hqth díed mg poor soul

to redeem; Whether mq.ng or feut,
All mg geørs q.re h,ís due,
Mag theg øll be deuoted to

hítn."
My dear brethren and sisters

and kind friends, this morning, what
few days I have I want to be devoted
to my Master . May He bless you is
my prayer.

Elder D. V. Spangler

SALINE, La., Jøn. 27, 7978.

Iì EAR EDIToRS: - As it is
IJ time for me to renew my

subscription to the good old SIGNS,
I feel that I want to write a few lines
to let you know that I certainly love
to read that paper, for it advocates
the doctrine I hope I love, as it is the
only doctrine that does me any
good. lt gives God allthe praise, and
none to man, and it is sweet to be
enabled to trust in a God that has all
power both in heaven and in earth,
who is omnipotent, omnipresentand
omniscient. I feel too unworthy
sometimes to claim that I have a
hope, as I am so wicked, and my
heart so deceitful, but as it is the sin-
ner that is saved, I sometimes hope
that my name is written in the
Lamb's book of life as saved by
grace, and if so, it is according to the
love and mercy of the holy God who
changes not; and lf I am one of his
redeemed, allthe powers of hellcan-
not undo what has been done for me
in redemption's glorious plan, for
his people are safe in his hands. I

very often think of the terrible dis-
tress that is in the land now, and
dread to think of the future, for we
do not know what it will bring forth.
It is best that we do not know what
is in store for us, as brother Ker said
in January lst SIGNS. My only con-
solation is, that God rules in all
things, there is nothing that can go
beyond its limits; the devil can go
no further than the Lord sees fit for
him to go. God. has a purpose in all
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this woe and misery, and it will be to
his honor and glory, but we poor
mortals cannot understand why
these things must be. May his
people be enabled to trust in him,
and not fear them that can only till
this oid bociy, anci cannot cio that
unless it is the Lord's will for it to be
done. I am not afraid of dying one
moment before my time comes; for
Solomon has said there is a time to
all things; a time to be born and a
time to die, and we who live here on
this earth know that our time will
soon be spent, although we should
live to be old. The longer I live, the
less I see to live for; but may we be
reconciled to his holy will, and pa-
tiently wait until our appointed time
to leave this world of sin and sorrow.
Everything that God's people have
to suffer is for their good and his
glory; we cannot follow Christ un-
less we follow him in suffering. He
came here and suffered and died
that his people might live. They have
joys that the world knows nothing of,
which are inexpressible and full of
glory, which joys they would not gi-
ve for all that is in this world, for they
realize the vanities of this earth,
which are perishable and only
endureth for a short time. May the
God of all grace guide and direct his '

people in the way they should go.

Your brother, I hope, in Christ,
E. F. READHIMER

MEETINGS

PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION

lrl irections to the Pigg River
IJ A="ociation to be hetd, the

Lord willing, the first Sunday in Au-
gust, Friday and Saturday before,
August 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. The meet-
ìng will be held on the grounds of
Ghestr¡ut Ghurch in Franklin County,
Virginia.

Those coming from the North
on 220 after passing Rocky Mount,
at first stop light, turn left on 619; go
3.7 miles, turn right on 724 (Goose
Dam Rd.), go I mile to church.

Those coming from the South
on 220, go app. 13 miles from
Bassett Forks, turn right on 724
(Goose Dam Rd.) App. 2112 miles to
church.

We welcome and invite the min-
isters of our Faith and Order, our
Brethren and Friends to be with us.'Clerk: Elder Thomas Solomon

PS^llLM 8: 3-5.
When I consíder thg lneaaens,

the utork of thg fíngers, the
moon a.nd the sta.rs, uthích thou
hø,st ordaíned;

Whøt ís man, thøt thou ørt
mindful of hím? and the son of
mdn, thdt thou oísítest hím?

îor thou høs tna.de hím a
líttle louter than the øngels, and
høst croutned him utíth glorg
and honour.
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STAUNTON RIVER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T h" Staunton River Primitive
I Baptist Association will con-

vene for its one hundred Sixty-Sev-
enth session on July 12th and 13th
at Weatherford Church according to
previous arrangements and if we are
granted this privilege by our God.

The church is located on State
Roads 760 and 763 intersections (in-
tersection of Music Street) and
(Weatherford Drive).

Malmaison is the host church
for this association.

The time of the service begins
on Saturday at 9:30 am. We invite all
that have a desire to worship with
us.

Burnell B. Williams
Association Clerk

S1. JO¡flv 4: 73-75

Jesus dnsurered and saíd
unto her, Whosoeuer d.rínketh of
thís usøter shøll thírst øgain:

But whosoever drínketh of
the utater that I shøll gíae hím
shøll neaer thírst; but the utater
thqt I shøll gíae hím shøll be ín
hím o. utell of utater springíng up
ínto eaerløstíng life.

The utoman saíth unto hím,
Sír, gíae ¡ne thís utøter, that I
thírst not, neíther coffte híther
to draw.

CONTRIB(ITIONS

FOR MAY 2OO8

Ralph Hocutt, G4.......... 100.00
ln memory of Parents:
Ralph A. and Agnes D. Hocutt
Flora Vest, V4.......... ... 5.00
Tommy Middleton, NC............... 5.00
Billie Freeman,4L........... 20.00
Charlie Fox, AR
Grace Manley, AL
Lula Holley, VA

OBITUARIES

ELDER LOWELL
BERNARD HUTCHENS

5.00
5.00
5.00

W e bow in submission to the
will of our heavenly Father

in removing from our midst our be-
loved Brother and Elder, Lowell Ber-
nard Hutchens. We miss him greatly,
but feel our loss is his eternal gain.
He suffered much during the last
several years, but bore his afflic-
tions, looking for that day in which
his suffering would be over, and he
could go to praise the God He loved.
He was a firm believer in the doc-
trines of the Old Baptists. He was
blessed to believe that God is, and
that He has all power. He preached
the sovereignty of God and the
weakness of mankind, salvation by
grace alone and that God declared
the end from the beginning.
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Brother Bernard asked for a

home, at Russell Creek Ghurch, the
first Saturday in April, 1993. He was
ordained a deacon the first Saturday
in August, 1993. He served the
churches well as deacon. He asked
for tiloertv to speak the first Satr-r'--- -t -- -r
day in December, 1993. Elder Ber-
nard was ordained an Elder the first
Saturday in December, 1994. He
served as Moderator of the l-ower
Mayo Association in 2002 and 2003.
It was amazlng to see this frail and
weak Elder bow in prayer or stand
behind the pulpit and see the trans-
formation as God delivered him with
power from on high. How un-
searcheable is his grace.

Brother Bernard was born June
21, 1929 to the late John Beal and
Ether Biggs Hutchens. He was mar-
ried to Martha Clark Hutchens April
12, 1951. He passed from this life
March 29, 2008, at Martinsville Hos-
pital, with his wife and sons by his
side, making his stay on earth al-
most 79 years. At God's time, he re-
ceived the answer to his prayer, "Oh
Lord, pleøse, tøke nte home." ln
addition to his parents, he was pre-
ceded in death by two brothers,
John Winford Hutchens and Wilbur
Gene Hutchens and a son, Lowell
Hutchens. Survivors include Martha,
his wife ol 57 years and three sons,
Elmo Hutchens, J.B. Hutchens and
Kenneth Hutchens, and 7 grandchil-
dren and 5 great grandchildren. Also
surviving are two sisters, Dorothy H.
Dollarhite and Dornice H. Carter, and
a host of friends and loved ones. He

was owner and operator of
Moorefield Store, near his home, for
many years.

The funeral was conducted on
Tuesday, April 1,2008, at Gomnrunity
Funeral Home in Stuart, Virginia by
trldar Kannafh f{nnkinc and Fl¡lar
Ralph Gaines. His body was laid to
rest beneath a beautiful mound of
flowers, in the Pleasant Grove Primi-
tive Baptist Church Cemetery, there
to await that great rising day, when
he, along with all of the elect, shall
hear that welcome volce saying
"Conte, ge blessed of tng Father,
inherít the kíngd.om prepøred
for gou from the foundøtion of
the world.." May God reconcile us
to his will, knowing he is too wise to
err and too gracious to be unkind.

At the request of the church, cop-
ies of this obituary for the church
records, for the family and for publi-
cation. Approved in conference May
4,2008.

Gommittee: Donald Moore
Lowell Hopkins

CORINTHIANS 72: 6-8.

And there øre díuersities of
operatíons. but it ís the søme God
whích uorketh all ín all.

But the nanífestøtíon of the
Spírít ís giuen to eaerg man to
profít wíthøL.

For to one ís gíaen bg the
Spírít the utord of utisdom; to an-
other the uord of knoutledge bg
the same Spírít.
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Mg hope ís buílt on nothíng less
Than Jesus' blood ønd rígh-
teousness
I dare not trust the sueetest
frøme
But whollg leøn on Jesus' ttøme

On Chríst the solíd rock I stø,nd
All other ground is sinkíng
sa.nd
All other ground ls sínkíng
sø,nd.

Hís oath, hís covenant, hís
blood
Supports me ín the whelmíng
fTood
When øll around mg soul gíaes
uøg
He then ís all mg hope q.nd. stag

When he shøll coÍn,e utíth trum'
pet sound
Oh mag I then ín him be found
Dressed in hís ríghúousness
alone
Fqultless úo stand before the
throne
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EDITORIAL

"For God, who cotttntand.ed
the líght to slr';íne out of ddrk-
ness, høth shíned in aur hearts,
to gíae the líght ol the knowl-
edge of the glorg of God ín the
face of Jesus Christ." 2
Corínthía.ns 4:6.

T tis scripture,
as all scripture, is of
no private interpreta-
tion. No carnal under-
standing will do for
God's little ones, who
hunger and thirst af-

ter the righteousness of God. For a
scripture to be brought forth in truth,
it must be rightly divided. lt must be

explained according to truth with no
error added. To speak the truth with-
out falling into some kind of trap of
the devil, who was a deceiver and a
liar from the beginning, is an impos-
sible task for the sons of men. lt is
impossible with men, but all things
are possible with God. lf anything is
written that is not in accordance
with the truth, and I know I am sub-
ject to error, may it be rejected and
attributed to my ignorance. lt is my
desire to be kept by the power of
God through faith while writing on
this profound subject. lt is my desire
that the truth of it may be revealed
to the writer as well as the dear
reader - that all may be edified and
comforted, and that God ¡nay be
praised in all things.

It appears that the heart of the
matter is the glory of God, and Who
it is that gives the knowledge of it,
and by what means the glory is
given, and whom it is that is taught
of God, and what specifically is the
glory of God.

It seems plain that it is the true
and living God, Who has all power,
even to command the light into ex-
istence, Who gives the knowledge of
His glory by shining in the hearts of
His little ones. The question that
comes to mind is this. What is the
glory of God under consideration
here, and how was it shined into the
hearts of His people? For the begin-
ning of the answer, I believe we must
back up to the days of Moses, when
he was called into the mount and
was given the ten commandments

Elder J.B. Farmer
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by God Himself. When Moses came
down from the mount, he knew not
that the skin of his face shone with
the glory of God. When the children
of lsrael saw it, they were afraid. The
glory upon Moses, I am made to be-
lieve, was the glory of God and reP-
resented the presence of God. The
children saw that glory and feared,
knowing their own imPerfections
and sinfulness and also the perfec-
tion of God.

The fear of the Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdonr. Before we knew
anything of the scriptures, or of the
cloctrlne, or of the church, or of the
Ë-o¡"d Himself, we were made to fear
before God. His glory was all around
us in all the things He had made.
Even srnall children, if asked from
whence all things come, will say that
God made them. Those having this
revealed to thern in truth and in
power begin to see sonT ething of the
all-wise, and all-powerful God of per-
fection. They are blessed to know
Him in the simplest manner possible.
From this simple beginning, they are
blessed to grow in the knowledge of
God and His kingdom. lt is PrecePt
upon precept, and line uPon line,
here a little and there a little.

It is recorded that Moses Put a
veil on his face when he talked to the
children of lsrael, and gave the com-
mandments of God unto them. The
veil upon his face was to cover the
glory, in order that the children of
lsrael might come into the presence
of Moses without fear. Moses was
given the law and was a sYmbol of

the law for all ages. There was a
glory upon him representing the
same glory, which is upon the old
covenant of the law. The old cov-
enant was glorious in that it was
good and holy and just. But the law
was not given to save, but rather to
condemn and to kill. For the law is
the ministration of condemnation
and the ministration of death. The
law was given as a schoolmaster to
bring us to Christ.

Without the law written in our
hearts, we would never have known
that we were sinners and that we
were under the sentence of death.
We would never have known a need
of the Savior. We would have gone
on through life thinking we were just
as good as the next fellow, if not a
little better, and that we were on our
way to a better place based upon our
supposed goodness. But the law
was not given to save us, so it had a
little glory, but not to be comPared
with the glory of salvation to come'
There was prepared a glorY to come
that excelled the glory of the law as
much as the glory of the sun excels
the glory of the moon.

The blessed aPostle was given
to say, "But íf the ministrø,tion of
death, written and engraaen in
stones, utøs glorious, so that the
chíldren of Israel could not
steødfastlg behold the face of
Moses for the glorg of hís coun'
tenance; uthích glorg utq.s to be
done aurau: how shall not the
minístratíon of the sPírít be
røther gloríous? For íf the ntin'
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ístrøtíon o.f condemnøtíon be
glorg, much more doth the mín-
istrq.tíon o.f ríghteousness ex-
ceed ín glorg. For eaen thøt
uthich utq.s made gloríous had no
glorg ín this respect, bg reøson
of the glorg that excelleth. Forif thøt whích ís done aurag was
gloríous, much more thøt uthích
remaíneth ís gloríous." Now, here
is where the apostle was inspired to
explain the veil of Moses. He said,ftSeeíng then thøt ute høue such
hope, ute use great plaínness of
speech: And not q.s Moses, whích
put a ueíl ouer hís føce, thøt the
chíldren of Israel could not
steadfastlg look to the end ofthøt uthích ís abolíshed: but
theír mínds were blínded: foruntíl thís døg remaíneth the
sqme ueíl untq.ken ausag ín the
reødíng of the old testøment;
uthích aeíl ís done dutøg ín
Christ. But eaen unto thís d.ø.g,
when Moses ís reød, the ueíl ís
upon theír heart. Neuertheless
uthen ít shqll turn unto the Lord,
the aeíl shøll be tq.ken q.urq.g.
Nout the Lord ís thqt Spírít: ønd
where the Spírít of the Lord ís,
there ís líbertg.',

That same ve¡l stood between
us, and that great glory, which after-
ward should be revealed. We were
shut up under the law, condemned,
and killed to all self-righteousness,
and led to the feet of Jesus and
made to beg for mercy. lt was not
until that ve¡l was lifted, that we were
enabled to look to the end of the law

for righteousness. For Christ is the
end or the perfection of the law for
righteousness to all that believe.
Today multitudes have that same
veil upon their hearts and minds
where the new covenant is con-
cerned. Christ and the gospe! of
grace is hidden to all who are not
blessed to believe in Him. When
Ghrist was resurrected the veil cov-
ering the entrance to the holy of ho-
lies was rent from top to bottom. This
shows to us, I believe, that the way
was opened for the children of God
to look in to the most holy place,
where God dwells. When the vei!
was rent, I believe it symbolized the
veil being taken away from the
hearts and minds of God's children.

When the veil was taken away
for us, we were blessed to see the
end of the law, which is Ghrist, and
to believe and trust in Him. Our blind-
ness and fear of destruction were
taken away. We were not only
blessed to know the glory of the old
covenant, which was unto death, but
to also know the excelling glory of
the new covenant which is in Christ
to life. We were blessed to see that
the old covenant was good and
served its purpose, which was to
show us our sin and condemnation.
And then we were shown the new
covenant, which proclaimed our par-
don and redemption ¡n Christ. And
as the moon shines at midday and
is barely seen, because of the bright-
ness of the sun in its strength; so
does the old covenant pale in com-
parison to the new. We are blessed
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to see the image of the glorY of God
transformed from the glory of the old
covenant to the glory of the new cov-
enant when the veil is removed.

The blessed apostle said, "But
we all, utíth open [uncoaered]
face beholdíng ds ín ø glass the
glorg of the Lord, ute q.re
chønged in the sø,rrle ítnøge from
glorg to glorg, euert as bg the
Spirít of the Lord." So it is bY
grace that we have been brought the
way we have come. We have been
enlightened to know the terrors of
the law. We have been enlightened
to know that we are sinners. We
have been enlightened to know the
need of the Savior, and He has been
merciful to reveal Himself to us and
in us in the brightness of His Spirit,
if so be that we have tasted that He
is gracious. All this is according to
the purpose of the merciful God to
save alive a remnant according to
the election of Grace. And it is all to
the praise and honor of Him unto
Whom all praise is due. Thanks be
unto God forever. "îor God, utho
cotrtlrrtø;tded the light to shíne
out of dørkness, hath shíned in
our heq.rts, to gíue the líght o.f
the knowledge of the glorg of
God ín the føce of Jesus Chríst."

I trust that this was written in
love and in hope of eternal life.

Elder J.B. Farmer
4-11-2008

VOICES OF THE PAST

From Ziott's Landmark
ADAM.

'F he word Adam
I rneans earth

or dust. He is the fig-
ure of Him that was to
come, the Second
Adam, the quickening
Spirit, the Lord from

Elder P.D. Gold heaVen. AS a figUre Of
type he must answer two purPoses:
he must shine in brightness enough
to foreshadow the reality furnishing
outline that reflects the substance,
and he must be only a shadow with
no substance or reality.

The Lord made Adam uPright,
but Adam abode not in that uPright-
ness.

Was he able to stand but liable
to fall? That is a question that has
puzzled and perplexed manY. Ar-
ticles of faith declared by churches
are intended to abbreviate what the
brethren believe. So that if one asks
you what do you believe, You refer
to the articles of faith to set this forth.
To my mind no articles of faith can
better set forth our faith, if it be the
faith of God's elect, than the Bible
does. When Peter says, be readY to
give to every man that asks You a
reason of the hope that is in you with
meekness and with fear, You do not
refer to the articles of faith declared
by your church. When You seek
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membership in the church you do
not offer the articles of faith of the
church, but you state that you be-
lieve that Jesus is the Christ. How?
By telling what great things the Lord
has done for you and has had mercy
on you.

I am not objecting to articles of
faith, if they faithfully declare the
truth. But the half cannot be told.

To the question, was Adam able
to stand, but liable to fall, it is diffi-
cult to say yes or no. lf you say he
was made able to stand why did he
not stand? lf he was made liable to
fall, it implies ability to stand, yet li-
ability to fall. That Adam sinned in
disobeying God is evident. For as by
the disobedience of one many were
made sinners proves that Adam
transgressed God's law. The Lord
said to him, cause thou has hear-
kened to thy wife therefore the earth
is cursed for thy sake. What excuse
had Adam for his sin? None. His na-
kedness proves this.

For years I found fault with
Adam, thus endeavoring as he did,
to put the blame on some one else,
as Adam did on his wife, untll the
Lord showed me that I am Adam, that
I am the guilty one, and am without
excuse, and have no shelter as an
excuse for sinning; but that God is
holy and I am vile.

Any theory , doctrine, articles of
faith, or apology that man offers ex-
cusing his sin, or reflecting on his
Maker is false. Any pretense that be-
cause I am conceived in sin and
shapen in iniquity I can in any de-

gree palliate my sin, or supply any
excuse therefor, is false. This is
taught the child of God under con-
viction. By nature he is wrapt up and
covered with a refuge of lies, with all
manner of excuses for his wrong
doino and hard fhnlrrrhfe ¡nainef
-----vtt
God until the Lord sweeps away this
refuge of lies, and shows a man that
he is dust and ashes, a liar, corrupt,
yet full of pride and rebellion, pos-
sessed of the devil and serving him.

When this is done man is
abased and can truly say, let God be
true and every man a liar and knows
that his nature ls sinful and his ele-
ment is to do wrong?

Then he knows that he is of
earth earthy. God placed the man
which he had made in the garden
giving him holy and spiritual law. His
failure to keep that law proved the
purity of the law and also the frailty
of man. For he was in the likeness
of his Maker and the figure of him
that was to come, which was that as
by the disobedience of one many
were made sinners - or Adam is the
head of his generations, and by his
one act of disobedience death
passed upon all because all of his
off-spring sinned in him; so by the
one perfect obedience of the one man
ChristJesus shall many be made righ-
teous.

Hence the unity of Adam and his
off-spring, and the unity of Christ
and his seed. Sin reigns unto death
by Adam and grace reigns through
rightousness unto eternal life by
Jesus Christ our Lord. For, since by
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man came s¡n and by s¡n came death,
So by man came the resurrection of
the dead.

Those who love sin hate God
and find fault of his government.
Those who love God abhor
themseives and justifY the waYs of
Providence.

Was it as certain before Adam's
transgression that he would trans-
gress? lf not whY was grace given
to the elect in Christ Jesus before
the foundation of the world?

This is God's waY of showing
what sin is and what man is, and
what the holy law, of God is, and the
revelation of grace is. Man being in
his finite state could not know the
heights and depths of sinn nor the
super-abounding heights of holi-
ness. Whether man should abide in
his finite character, or should be
translated by the obedience, death
and resurrection of Jesus, the sec-
ond Adam, the quickening spirit into
conformity with Jesus, who is the
brightness of God's glorY, and the
express image of his Person is
solved by the revelation of Jesus
who is found in a fashion is a man
as the Surety and Redeemer of his
people, and the revelation of the
mystery of grace in him. When we
know that where sin abounded
grace did much more abound, then
we can say by the grace of God I am
what I am; and that we should be to
the praise of the glory of his grace.

ls man able to do all that he
ought to do? He ought to love the

Lord God with all his heart, mind,
soul and strength, and his neighbor
as himself. But who does it? Not
one. ls man excused because he is
carnal sold under Sin, and cannot
do the things he would? Because I

cannot keep a holy law am I there-
fore released from a desire to do
this? The more I fail to keeP a holY
law the more I abhor myself and love
God that supplied his Son to me who
gave himself for me.

Through the riches of God's
grace in Jesus who loved me, died
for me and rose again, I am trans-
lated out of Adam the failure into
Jesus the Savior, and shall be glori-
fied in him, and be satisfied when I

awake with his likeness.
God cannot denY himself. He is

of one mind and changes not. The
God-head is brought to view in the
transgression of Adam and in his sal-
vation. The entire character of God,
mercy rejoicing against judgment is
brought to view. ln the end the sin-
ner saved shall praise God: forever
and forever for what, God hath
wrought, and because God's waY, is
holiness. The strength of God is
shown in man's weakness. When the
sinner is humbled in self he is ex-
alted in the Lord. Through Adam's
fall the door of mercY is oPen and in
Jesus' resurrection it is shown that
Jesus came that we might have life
and have it more abundantlY.
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UI AND MY FATHER ARE ONE.'

J trls confession of Jesus
I which he knew would cost

him his life. He distinctly makes and
repeats.

How absurd that appeared to a
carnal Jew. The Jews that knew his
mother and supposed father and his
brethren saw nothing in him but an
ordinary man, and to them it was the
greatest impiety for him to say he
was the Son of God.

Their blindness of heart ex-
cluded every reason he gave, every
prophecy he expounded, every
miracle he wrought, every display of
power he exhibited.

We wonder at their unbelief and
the hardness of their heart, as we
read the scriptures. We do not see
how the rulers among the Jews
could have acted as they did. Had
they known him they would not
have c¡.ucified the Lord of glory. He
prayed on the cross, 'nlather for-
gíae them; theg know not what
theg do." Yet they had no cloak for
their sin.

Can it be said of any two men
that they are one? Can it be said of
any natural father and his son that
they are one? The son may delight
to please his father, yet they are not
both one. A principal may have an
agent or deputy that does his will
officially, yet the two ar'e not one. A
husband and wife may be one, and
are one in law, and in the marriage
relationship, yet they are not one as
Jesus and his Father are one.

The Son of Man said, my Father
in greater than l, yet he said I and my
Father are one.

All things are of God. The Father
is greater than all. He is the fountain
whence all proceeds. There is noth-
ing in Jesus that is not of God. There
is nothing he does but that which is
well pleasing to God. Everything he
did was the highest service and
most well pleasing to his Father. lt
was the Father's work in him, for he
came from heaven to do the will of
his Father which was in heaven at
that time. He understood that will and
it was his delight to do his Father's
will. The counsel of peace was be-
tween them both. Jesus was so
joined unto his Father that all he did
was all of his Father. His redemption
of those under the law which were
given him brings them from under
the curse of the law. For he who
knew no sin was made sin for them
that they should be made the
rightousness of God in him.

The Father is first of all, older
than all, above all, and greater than
all, the Son came out from the Father
was one with the Father, and re-
ceived a body in which he delights
to do his Father's will. Jesus came
in the flesh to put away sin that the
people which were the Father's and
which he gave to the Son, might re-
ceive a standing and goodness in
the Son as heirs of God and joint
heirs with Christ, that they might re-
ceive the adoption of sons, and be
one with Christ even as Ghrist is one
with the Father. The father principle,
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the mother principle, and every prin-
ciple or relationship is in the father,
and proceeds from the Father, and
is manifest in and through the Son,
for in him all the fulness of God
dwells; so that whoever does his
will is his mother and sister and
brother.

Jesus is God manifest in the
flesh, and in him every relation of life
is sanctified, every jot and tittle of
the law is fufilled, and all things are
made new.

ln the revelation of Jesus sin is
ended, death is abolished, and life
and immortality are brought to light
in the gospel, and allto and in whom
Jesus is revealed shall be mani-
fested in the resurrection as children
of God being children of the resur-
rection.

Thus the whole familY of God
shall be gathered and manifested in
Jesus who shall say, Behold I and
the children who thou hast given
me.

They shall all be one in Christ
Jesus, even as the Father and the
Son are one, Do you believe in
Jesus? He that believeth that Jesus
is the Christ is born of God, for God
is love.

Elder P. D. Gold

HEBR,EWS 2:7.

Thou mødest hím a líttle
lower thøn the angels; thou
croutned.st hín utíth glorg ønd
honour, ønd dídst set hím over
the utorks of thg hands:

MATTHEW XIII. 8.

UBUT other fell ínto good
ground, and brought, forth fruit,,
some øn hundredfold, sofi¿e
síxtgfold, sorne thirtgfold. "

T ft" Savior in this parable of
I the sower takes a natural il-

lustration to teach us a spiritual
truth. The sower went forth to sow.
As he sowed, some seeds fell by the
wayside, some on stony ground and
some among thorns, while others fell
into good ground. Since the ground
was cursed for man's sake, the natu-
ral production of the earth is to bring
forth thorns and thistles? And in
this respect all the ground is just the
same. Good ground is prepared
ground. All intelligent farmers know
that in order to reap a crop they must
first prepare the ground for the re-
ception of the seed. He takes out the
stones, digs up the thorns, breaks
up the soil and then sows the seed.
What would be thought of the farmer
who would sow his seed to prePare
his ground? Would he not be judged
insane. As foolish as this may seem,
there are thousands todaY doing
this very thing in what theY think a
spiritualsense. Further, the Savior in
the parable shows what maY natu-
rally take place with the sower: some
seeds fall by the wayside, some on
stony ground, and some among
thorns. But if a farmer did this he
could not expect to reap anything
from the grains that fell by the way-
side, nor on stony ground, nor
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among thorns. No, he knows the
grain that falls into such places will
never bear fruit. Do you think the
Lord would expect fruit from such
conditions. ln the preparation of the
ground for the reception of the seed
we know it ls passive. The good
ground is the ground that has had
the stones and thorns removed by
the husbandman, and the ground is
perfectly passive as to the reception
of the seed, and, too, it is perfectly
passive as to the growing of the
seed sown in it. Growth depends
upon the rain, so the prophet says:
"For as the røín eometh d.outn,
q.nd the sÍtout, from heøaen, and
returneth not thíther, but
watereth the earth, ønd maketh
ít bríng forth and. bud, that ít
mag gíae seed to the souter, ø.nd
bread to the eater; so shøll mg
word be that goeth forth out of
mg mouth: ít shq.ll not return
unto me uoíd ; but ít shall ø'ccom-
plísh thøt uthích I please, and ít
shøll prosper ín the thíng
uthereto I sent ít." The apostle ¡n
his letter to the Hebrews says: "îor
the eørth whích drínketh ín the
raín that cometh oft upon ít,
and bríngeth forth herbs meet
for them bg uthom ít Ís dressed,
receíueth o. blessíng from God:
but thøt uthích beq.reth thorns
ønd. bríers ís rejected, and ís
nígh unto cursíng; uthose end ís
to be burned.." Here we are shown
the ndressed ground" only brings
forth herbs meet, butthe undressed
brings forth thorns and briers. The

flood, the prepared ground, repre-
sents the sinner "born again,'n given
eternal life, raised up from the dead.
The ground that bears s'thorns ønd
bríers" represents the unregener-
ate, the sinner dead in trespasses
anrl in cine' lrnflr lrrr rrafrrra irref flra¡ v¡.rvt .¡qtst 9 ,ggr ttrg

same, and the work of grace alone
makes the difference, as repre-
sented in Gain and Abel. God had
respect unto Abel and to his offer-
ing, but unto Cain and his offering
he had not respect. Notice, God had
respect first to Abel, and then to his
offering. That respect first made Abel
righteous, by which he was enabled
to offer an acceptable sacrifice. Let
us notice what Paul says of Abel:
"Bg faíth Abel offered. unto God
d more excellent sacrífíae thøn
Caín, bg uthích he obtøíned utít-
ness thqt he utas ríghteous, God
testífgíng ol his gífts: ønd bg ít
he, beíng deød, get speaketh."
His more excellent sacrifice was not
the cause of him being righteous,
but rather testified that he was righ-
teous, and this is the key to all ac-
ceptable service. The "respect" God
has to his people fits and prepares
them to serve him. God said unto
Cain, "If thou doest not well, sín
líeth øt the d.oor." How true; sin
is the cause of all evil doing. Men sin
because they are sinful; their acts
are but the fruit of a sinful, depraved
nature; so Cain's offering was the
fruit of the ground, and God said to
Adam, Cursed is the ground for thy
sake; thorns and thistles shall it
bring forth unto thee. So Cain's of-
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fering was but thorns and thistles,
"the cursed thíng, but Abel's of-
feríng of the lømb usøs øccept-
øble; ít uq.s ø tgpe of the Latnb
of God, utho should come ínto the
utorld ønd put q.urau sín bg the
sheddíng of tz-ís outn blood. But
wìth the precíous bLood of
Chríst, øs of a lømb wíthout
blemísh ønd usíthout spot: utho
aerílg utas foreordøíned. before
the foundatíon of the utorld, but
utøs manífest ín these løst tímes
for gou, utho bg hím do belíeae
ín God, thøt raísed hím up fron
the deq.d, ønd gcute hín glorg;
that gour føíth ønd hope míght
be ín God."
I believe I have said enough to show
the farmer does not sow his seed in
order to prepare the ground. Then if
we are taught anything by the par-
able or less on, we are taught the
gospel is not preached to prepare
the sinner for the reception of the
truth. Even the preaching of Jesus
did not prepare men to hear and be-
lieve the gospel. He said unto the
Jews: uWhg do ge not und.erstand
,rtg speech? eaen becøuse ge ca;n-
not heør tng utord." 3'He that ís
of God [fírst] heøreth God's
words: ge therefore heq.r them
not, becatrse ge q.re not of God."
Here we see that even words of
Jesus could not be received or be-
lieved, because men were not first
prepared of God were not born
again. I told you, and ye believed
not: the works that I do in my
Father's name, they bear witness of

me. But ye believe not, because ye
are not of my sheep, as I said unto
you. My sheep hear my voice, and I

know them, and they follow me : and
I give unto them eternal life; and they
shall never perish, neither shall any
man pluck them out of my hand." lf
preached!, the gospel had been
God's plan to give life to the dead sin-
ner, the preaching of Jesus would
have certainly accomplished that
end, but we see ¡t d¡d not; they would
not, yea, they could not believe. .'Ye
wíll not come to nte, thøt ge
míght haue l|'eru said Jesus. "Mur-
mur not among yourselves. No man
can come to me, except the Father
which hath sent me draw him: and I

will raise him up at the last day. To
come to Jesus, we here see, is the
work of God, and is the direct result
of the gift of eternal lile. "For qs the
îøther raíseth up the deød, and
quíckeneth them; euen so the Son
quickeneth uthom he witl." No
peradventure or maybe here. 63It ís
utritten Ìn the prophets, And theg
shøll be all tøught of God. Eaerg
mdn therefore thøt hath heørd,
ønd leørned of the Føther,
cometh unto me." The old prophet
said, uAll thg chíldren shq.ll he
taught of the Lord, ønd greøt
shøll be the peq.ce of thg chíl-
dren." Not one shall be forgotten or
neglected; all shall be taught to the
remotest bounds of earth; and not
only that, but everyone taught shall
come to Jesus. He is the way, the
truth and the life. No man cometh
unto the Father but by him. For there
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is none other name given under
heaven among men whereby we
must be saved. There must first be a
preparation, a learning of the Father,
in order to come to and believe on
Jesus, and the preached gospel
does not do this; even the preaeh-
ing of Jesus did not do this. Jesus
said to the Jews, '6Seørch the
scríptures; for in them ge thínk
ge haae eternøl lífe: øndtheg øre
theg whích testífg of me. And ge
utíll not come to me, that ge
míght haue lífe.u The same was
true of the apostle's preaching. Paul
said, "For the preøchíng of, the
cross ìs to thetn that períshfool-
ishness; but unto us uthich are
saaed Íú ís the pouter of God."
"But u)e prea.ch Chríst crucífíed,
unto the Jeuts ø stumblíngblock,
and unto the Greefts¡foolishness;
but unto thetn uthích are called,
both Jews ønd Greeks, Chríst
the pouter of God, and the utís-
dotn of God." Who could believe
that God would choose as a means
for the salvation of a sinner that
which is a stumblingblock and fool-
ishness unto them? Would not such
be charging God with folly John
says: '6We are of God: he thøt
knouteth God, heareth us; he
thøt ís not of God., hea.reth not
us. Herebg knout ute the spírít of
truth, ønd. the spírít of error."
Does this not show the seed of the
kingdom must fall into good
ground, the good and holiest heart,
made so by the grace of God? The
quickening, regenerating power of

God that raiseth up the dead is given
before the reception of the gospel,
just as the farmer prepares the
ground before be sows the seed.
The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, longsuffering, gentleness,
ooodness- faith- Is ever anv of fhisv.-.----- ---- ---t
fruit found in the unregenerate heart,
or could it produce them? No, no
more than we would expect the way-
side, stony ground to produce fruit.
ln the more than fifty years that I

have farmed there is no doubt that
many times I have literally done
what the parable says: sown some
seed that fell by the wayside, and
some among stones; and, too, there
is no doubt in m¡¡ mind that in the
nearly forty-five years I have been
trying to preach, some of the spiri-
tual seed sown fell by the wayside,
and on stony ground, and among
thorns. The gospel is to be preached
to every creature. I did not expect in
my sowing my naturalwheat that the
seed which incidentally fell on the
unprepared ground would yield fruit,
nor have I expected spiritual fruit to
grow in unregenerate hearts, nor do
I believe the Lord does. But who has
not seen many who have done just
as the Savior said in the parable
about the stony ground and the
thorny, ground-hearers who mani-
fested quite a lively interest in the
truth, and showed much zeal, even
uniting with the church, but by and
by their zeal and love began to grow
cold and they finally fell away. This
condition was evident in the
apostles' day. John said, "Theg
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went out lrom us, but theg u)ere
not of us. " ls it not evident that they
could not have gone out unless they
had first gone in? "For íf theg had
been of us, (the good groundl
theg would no d.oubt hque coÍt-
tínued utíth us: but theg utent,
out, thøt theg míght be mq.de
manífest that theg urere not all
of us." I am with the beloved John
here, that they went out because
they were not of us. Had they been
"borrt øgaín" they would have
borne fruit and have continued; but
it has happened to them as the true
proverb said: "The dog has re-
turned to hís outn aotnít øgøìn;
ønd the sout that wø,s washed,
to her wallowíng ín the tníre."
Peter did not say they, like the dog
or the sow, but the dog and the sow
have returned. The returning did not
make them either, but it made mani-
fest what they were. No one ever
saw a sheep do what the dog and
the sow did, nor ever will. I have of-
ten observed how careful a sheep is
to keep out of a mud hole. John
says, They went out from us, that it
might be made manifest that they
were not of us; and he added with-
out a doubt about the matter: "Had
theg been of us, theg would no
doubt haae contínued utíth us."
These characters are, as Peter says,
wells without water and clouds with-
out rain, or virgins without oil in their
vessels. ln the kingdom of heaven
under the law dispensation, all the
seed of Abraham were included; the
wheat and the tares grew together-

no separation. But when the Bride-
groom came, at the cry, go ye out to
meet him, all arose and trimmed their
lamps. The wise had oil, and their
lamps burned; the foolish said, Our
lamps are gone out. Being the seed
of Abraham gave them no right now,
that light had gone out. Saying, We
are the seed of Abraham, could not
be accepted. Bring forth fruits meet
for repentance, for now in this new
dispensation the axe is laid to the
root of the tree, and he who does
not bring forth good fruit (faith and
repentance) is cut down; the door is
forever shut, and it ever will be
against that law religion.

Jesus said, I never knew you,
depart from me. He never said to that
people whom he foreknew in the
covenant of grace and mercy, depart
from me, I never knew you, but,
Gome unto me. All the Father hath
given me shall come unto me, and
he that cometh I will in no wise cast
out. The wheat and the tares teach
the same truth under the law dispen-
sation; both grew together, and
when the time of the harvest came
(the beginning of the gospel dispen-
sation) it was said to the reapers
(John the Baptist and the apostles,
yes, and the ministers of the gospel),
Gather ye together first the tares, and
bind them in bundles to be burned,
but gather the wheat into my barn
(church). The gospel always takes
the precious from the vile. I believe
the proclamation of the truth always
does this. "I/ thou tøke forth the
precíous from the víle, thou
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shaltbe as mg mouth."So thatsepa-
rating the wheat from the tares is not
to be at the end of this natural world,
but at the end of the law dispensation,
and at the beginning of the gospel of
Jesus Ghrist. "And then shøll he
send hís angels [gospel mínísters],
and theg sho.ll gather together hís
elect from the four wínd,s, from the
uttermost parts of eørth, to the
uttertnost parts of heauen."Jesus
said, This shall come to pass before
this generation shall pass away,
showing that these things have taken
place. This is the gospel day, the day
the old prophet had lived to see. "Andit shøll corne to pass ín thdt dog,
thøt the greøt trunpet shø'll be
bloutn, and theg slz.ø'll. come uthich
urere reødg to perísh ín the land.
of Assgria, ønd the outcàsts ín the
lqnd of Eggpt, and shøll utorshíp
the Lord ín the holg mount at
Jerusq.lem." The ones who shall
come are the ready to perish '3and the
outcq.sts." "Gospel Ís good neu)s
ønd uthøt usas good news to the
poor, the hølt, the lame and the
blínd, utas not good news to the
men who hød bought lønd ønd
oxen and mørríed a utífe. It must
be ø prepq.red people to receíue
the gospel. The poor lonelg høae
the gospel preøched. to themr" in
spirit and power; as Paul says, not in
word only, but in spirit and power, and
they can no more reject the word that
comes in power than can the earth
reject the rain that comes down from
heaven to make it bring, forth and bud.
lmagine a poor man, dying with thirst,

rejecting a cup of cold water and I

could as easily believe that as to
believe the heaven-taught soul
could reject the mercy of God.

While God's people are not
willing until the day of his power,
they shall be willing then. "I utíll
sag to the north, Gíae up; ønd
to the south, Keep not bø.ck:
bríng mg sons frornfør, ønd mg
døughters from the ends of the
eørth; eaen eaergone that ís
called bg mg Nø,me." Everyone
is brought from a long distance,
for all are far off.,The angel sa¡d to
Joseph, "Thou shalt cøll hís
rtrr.rne Jesus: for he shall sø'ue
hís people from theír stns. "
''As thou høst gíaen him pouter
oaer all flesh, thøt he should
gíue eternal lífe to cts fitø,.ng a.s
thou ho.st giaen hím." And, all
thy children shall be taught of the
Lord. nAll thøt the Føther
gíueth me shø'll come to me."
Not one shall be left in the broad
way of sin and death that leadeth
to destruction, the way in which all
the world dead in sin is going.
What a failure would the mission
of Jesus have been had he only
saved a "special few " of his elect,
and left the greater part to wander
in the broad way that leadeth to
destruction. Would not the angel
blush with shame who heralded
the purpose and mission of the
Savior into the world' "He shall
save his people from their sins."
Solomon says, "There ís a utøg
uthích seemeth ríght unto ø
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trtrr.rt, but the end thereof øre the
wdqs of deøth."

The legal way; by the deeds of
the law is the "broq.d wag" all men
dead in trespasses and sins are in.
But if any man be in Christ Jesus no
matter who he is or where he is) he
is a new creature; old things have
passed away, and, behold, allthings
have become new. Not every char-
acter spoken of in the Bible was a
child of God, even if they had taken
the communion with the Savior. Sa-
tan was once in heaven, the legal or
law heaven, but was cast out into the
earth. "And there wøs wq.r ín
heøaen: Míchq.el and hís angels
fought agaínst the dragon; ønd
the dragon fought and hís an-
gels, and preaq.íled not; neíther
was theír place found clng more
ín heøuen. And the great dragon
wøs cast ottt." He was cast out into
the earth, and his angels were cast
out with him. These are the tares that
grew with the wheat until the time of
the harvest, the beginning of the gos-
pel of Jesus Christ. The axe was
then laid to the root of the tree. These
things we notice took place soon af-
ter. He that was born was to rule all
nations with a rod of iron. (See Rev-
elation xii.)

Dear brother Ker, these thoughts
I leave in your hands to do with as you
may see fit. I wish you not to publish
if you think it not best, for I desire the
peace and prosperity ol Zton.

ln gospel bonds,
G. E. MAYFIELD.

ELGIN, Ore.,
Feb.21, 1918.

SOUTHAMPTON, Pa.,
Jan. 22,19L8.

E lder H. H. Lefferts - Dear
Brother: - When left to myself

and to my own thinking powers, the
result is not valuable, but when the
Lord's most precious thoughts are
given me, "the sum of them" and the
value and beauty of them are infinite.
He says, I know my thoughts con-
cerning you: thoughts of peace,
and not of evil; to bring to pass an
expected end. Now, at any time when
the Lord's thoughts come into my
heart and take possession of my
soul, then I can understand how a
sacred principle of reconciliation is
connected with the gospel of the
dear Savior. I know that by the pe-
culiar power of faith I am right sure
of this; but I am so very seldom, if
ever, in possession of that holy,
heavenly principle. lt is by this faith
alone that the divine power of faith
can be known, and by that alone can
resignation, true resignation to the
will of God, be known by mortal, sin-
ful man. The power of this soul-
searching principle cannot be ob-
tained by anything that mortal man
can do. lt is, like all things belong-
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ing to the kingdom of Christ, the gift
of God. We cannot purchase it, we
cannot make or create it, we cannot
obtain it by any device of men. ln no
way can it come into our possession
except as the gift of God by the

^^-l ..,¡ll ^f t^ê..a r-l--ia+lJVvvgt Gltt\¡ yYrlr Lrr vçarLrÐ vtrr rìrt¡
The day after I was baptized,

over fifty-six years ago, I found this
question in my mind: What is faith?
What is there in mind now that was
not there before. At that time I was at
peace. I was glad all the time for
those few days, or, I might say,
weeks.

The Word was there and the
church and the brethren, and I

wanted no more. I thought then I

could see and feel the power of faith.
I was not curious, but had enough
for my own poor soul. I do not think
I have had much more of a view of
faith since then than I had at that
time. How many things are said
about faith in different parts of the
New Testament! The brethren, Paul
and others, are so clear in their ar-
guments and write so confidently
that it seems I can see their state-
ments as unanswerable and can fol-
low them with assurance. Then lturn
to my own heart to see if that holy
principle is there, and with a droop-
ing head and with a great deal of
uncertainty I have to acknowledge
much of the time that I am not sure I

have faith. Sometimes I can see and
hear from others the same things
that are in my own heart. Then I can
but recognize evidence for them,
and see it forced back upon me as a

reflection in a glass; as the i apostle
says: "We all, wíth open face be-
holding as ín ø glass the glorg
of the Lord, øre chønged ínto the
sø.me ímage frotn glorg to glorg,
eaen øs bg the Spírít, of the
¡ ^-.ã l! I lrarra ta aalznar¡rla¡laa *ha*uvr 4. ¡ rrqvE rv qv^ltvyyrggvç, tIlclL.

So when evidence of this kind is ex-
perienced, we have to acknowledge
it is true, we cannot dispute it; and
the apostle gives evidence thus by
inspiration, which comes by divine
power, showing what is true in us
and true in Jesus. He says: "Føíth
ís the substance of thíngs hoped
for, the euídencë of thíngs not
seetr." Goncerning faith and the
exercise of it and many things con-
nected with it in such a wonderful
manner, I would love to write a little
or talk a little, but the time has gone
by for that. I cannot feel that I shall
write at length any more; but I do en-
joy talking with the brethren and to
hear from the publishers of the
SIGNS and others of the brethren
scattered far and wide. The unity of
the brethren manifested in the writ-
ings is delightful to me. The great
beauty of the doctrine and of the or-
der of the church takes hold upon
my soul most thoroughly. Zion is
called in the Psalms "the perfec-
tíon of beøutg."My mind bas been
led, when writing or preaching, to
trace out the exercises of such as
feel, like I always have, that they are
the poorest of the poor, and that
strongest doctrine (if there be any
difference) would be the only doc-
trine that could answer the needs of
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such a weak person as l. I can go no
further just now. On January Sth I

entered my eighty-sixth year.

Your brother in hope,
SILAS H. DURAND.

HABAKKUK 2. II

"îor the stone shøll crg out
of the utøll, q.nd the beam out of
the tínber shøll ansuter ít."

he receives no answer, the Lord
does not appear to save.

Habakkuk cannot understand
why the Lord has caused him to see
iniquity and to behold grievance, yet
the power of the Lord is not mani-
fested to clear away the evil. We think
there are many, very many, of the
Lord's people living in this are of the
world who have experienced some-
thing of the same as Habakkuk. We
often wonder how much longer itwill
be before the Lord's purpose in all
the evil that is going on at the present
time will be accomplished and the
evil brought to an end by the out-
come of righteousness. These are
mysteries that no human mind can
fathom, and it is good to have living
faith to await the Lord's time to re-
veal himself to us and to bring to
light the good which must surely
ensure out of all that comes to pass.
Habakkuk lived when spoiling and
violence were going on in lsrael,
when strife and contention were
rampant. The law was slacked, that
is, its mandates were being wantonly
disregarded and wrongdoing was
indulged; judgment was abased;
wickedness enjoyed immunity from
the law, at the expense of the righ-
teous. Those whose duty it was to
uphold the law were traitors to the
duties of their office and sought to
uphold and protect evil in its strong-
hold, instead of sheltering the righ-
teous against the schemes of the
wicked. Such was the condition of
lsrael at the time of Habakkuk's cry-
ing unto the Lord, as told in the first

S in is a burden to the people
of God. The Spirit of God

causes one to have a very tender
conscience regarding sin. Thoughts
and imaginations which would not,
give the natural man a moment's not
easiness, prick like thorns in the
conscience of the spiritually-
minded. At no time in the history of
lsrael was that chosen nation with-
out the witnesses of God among it.
To these living witnesses, as
Habakkuk, the corruption of lsrael
was a source of great sorrow.

Habakkuk preached in lsrael
prior to the Babylonian captivity. ls-
rael was then exceedingly corrupt.
It was a mystery to the prophet that
the Lord should tolerate such wick-
edness in lsrael. The book of
Habakkuk begins with the crying out
of the prophet unto the Lord be-
cause of the sins of Israel. Habakkuk
complains that the Lord does not
hear his crying, that he has com-
plained unto him of violence, butstill
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four verses of the first chapter of the
book. Now, from the fifth to the elev-
enth verses of the first chapter, in-
clusive, we have the answer of the
Lord to Habakkuk's cry. ln this an-
swer the prophet is assured that the
¡ . -. -.¡ !- -- -r ------:-la--t ^r LL^ ^-.=l .Lo¡-d ¡s ilot unm¡nüÎu¡ oÎ Îne ev¡¡ go-
ing on among his people, and will
rectify it at the right time. This com-
ing of the Lord to judge his people
is to be a time of great trouble and
affiiction, a day of darkness, and not
light.

"For, sor I raíse up the
Chøldeøns, that bítter and hastg
natíon, whích shøll rnarch
through the breødth of the land,
to possess úhe dutellíng-pløces
thøt are nottheír's."God's PeoPle
sowing to the flesh inevitably reap
corruption; the experience of every
subject of grace will attest to this.
The fruit slowly ripening out of the
disobedience and corruption of ls-
rael prior to the Babylonian captiv-
ity was that they were to be led caP-
tive to Babylon, there to remain for
seventy long years. These Ghald-
eans were to sweep over lsrael on
horses swifter than leopards, fiercer
than the evening wolves; theY were
to come for violence among the ls'
raelites and to gather them into cap-
tivity like heaps of sand. These
Chaldeans, to whom warwas a busi-
ness and a science, would laugh at
the Kings and princes of lsrael and
hold their fortifications in derision.
Such was to be the terrible Punish-
ment visited by Jehovah uPon his
lsrael of the old covenant for their

evil transactions and corrupt living.
When the Lord revealed to
Habakkuk the coming captivity at
the hands of Babylon, which was to
ensnare them all, then Habakkuk in
turn testified to the Lord of the pu-
-:a.. ^-J r^^r:-^^^ ^f ¡è^-l ^--l *ha*I ll,y clllu llLrllllEÐÐ \,l \rlrllr clllr'¡ flrql

surely God would not allow his
people to perish forever in Babylon.
Habakkuk, while sorely grieved at
the corruption of lsrael, and deem-
ing some sort of punishment neces-
sary, was astonished at the awful ca-
lamity about to be visited upon them,
and begged the Lord that the afflic-
tion rnight be tempered with mercy,
lest they be swallowed up and lost.
forever. He asked the question: "Art
thou not frorn eaerløstíng, O
Lord mg God, ntíne Holg Orte"
This being true, then, "ute shq.ll not
díe." The Chaldeans were the arch-
imperialists of that day and time, and
at the height of their power ruled
well-nigh all the known world of that
era. Habakkuk says they raked allthe
peoples Iike fishes into their net of
dominion. They take up all of them
with the angle, they catch them in
their net, and gather them in their
drag: therefore they rejoice and are
glad.

And now even lsrael was not to
be spared captivity, but was also to
be dragged into the net of Chaldean
world-dominion. Habakkuk saYs to
the Lord: "Thou art of purer eges
thq.n to behold. eail, and canst
not look on íníquítg ." This being
true, it mystified Habakkuk to under-
stand how the Lord could prosper
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insatiable Chaldea to the extent of
delivering lsrael into its power.
Habakkuk d¡d not know that
Chaldea was itself to fall while yet
the Jews were captive in her midst,
and that Gyrus the Great was to be
the deliverer of lsrael back into their
own land. So it often occurs that
God's purposes are hid from our
eyes while yet we stand astounded
at the present's tale of woe.
Habakkuk feared that after
Chaldeans had gathered all nations
into its net that it would never let go.
Alas, the prophet forgot that no tem-
poral power remains fixed, that all
nations have their periods of in-
crease and of decrease; they rise
and fall. Nevertheless the prophet
thus voiced his fear: Shall they
therefore empty their net, and not
spare continually to slay the nations.
Thus, you see, Habakkuk feared the
victorious progress of the
Chaldeans would ever remain un-
checked, and that, having gotten
their hold on the necks of all
peoples, they would never forego
their hold. Like all of us weak, short-
sighted mortals, the dear prophet for
a moment forgot there is a God in
heaven, and that this Providence
rules among the affairs of men and
nations, so that the tyrant of today
is the servant of tomorrow. God will
never fail at the proper time (which
is God's time, not ours) to appear
for his people's safety, and no mat-
ter how hard and difficult the place
they are in, God is abundantly able
to deliver their soul from the snare

of the fowler and his darling from the
jaws of the lion. Now, coming to the
second chapter, the Lord again an-
swered Habakkuk, and this time the
prophet was shown that the power
of the Ghaldeans would not prevail
continually, but that Babylon itself
should fall and lsrael be delivered
when they should have learned the
truth for which God purposed their
captivity. Chaldea, who had spoiled
the nations, should itself be spoiled.
"Becattse thou hast, spoíled
mdng nøtíons, all the remnant
of the people shøll spoíl thee;
because of nr.en's blood, and for
the aíolence of the land, of the
cítg, ønd of all that dutell
thereín." Chaldeans was so pow-
erful and so well fortified that it
thought itself invulnerable aud su-
preme forever. Chaldea set its nest
on high, that it might be secure
against all dangers; yet it took the
Lord a very little while to bring all
that pomp and power low in the dust
of defeat and to disclose the sham
of all its fancied security. Chaldea
was built up by blood and estab-
lished through iniquity. Her palaces
were built by her slaves, those
whom she had conquered. The
blood of her captives mingled with
the feasts of her princes. Greed, vice,
lust, oppression and all manner of
sin were the mortar that held
Chaldea together. Was it any wonder
it crumbled and fell when the Lord
blew upon it to deliver his people
lsrael, and that it consumed away
like chaff. The very stones and
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beams and timbers of her magnifi-
cence cried out against her wick-
edness. Her splendor was the mute
condemnation of her wickedness.
This is what is meant primarily by the
words: "The stone shøll crg out
of the waÍi, and the beøm out of
the tímber shøll dnswer üú." The
very stones of their palaces testify
to the oppression and guilt through
whlch they were erected, and the
beam out of the timber should add
its witness to this condemnation.
God's peop!e were slaves in
Babylon. The ear of their God was
ever open to their cry, even though
he seemed often not to hear. Their
wounds and stripes, their burdens
and tears, were all borne in their
Jehovah's mind until it came his tirne
to recompense them on their en-
emies. Their very sorrows cried out
against their captors. Thus did
God's living stones and timbers cry
out against the evil round about
them and unto their God to deliver
them. When a subject of grace is
made to see himself a sinner, he
sees the vileness of the house and
the earthly kingdom in the midst of
which he lives. He is now a living
stone, and cries out of the wall be-
cause of oppression, and his cry is
answered by all the beams and tim-
bers of the house of God. All of
God's people have a tender and
compassionate fellow.

I feel for every mortal that has
ever been made to see himself a sin-
ner in the sight of God. This testi-
mony of sinfulness brings aliens out

of the hearts of all the members.of
the temple. Every testimony of weak-
ness, of unworthiness, of sinful-
ness, awakens a response in every
contrite heart, for all have been made
to know what the burden and op-

a^-^ ^a -:-- :- l---a -- 4L- ---pr-ess¡oi-r o1 sli-r is. .,ust as tne very
stones and beams of those palaces,
reared through oppression and viee,
cried out against their builders, so
our frail refuges of lies tumbled
about our ears when the Spirit of the
Lord disclosed to us the rottenness
of our works and swept away the
spider's web ln which we had
sought to clothe ourselves. Then we
saw that al! is vanity, that even man
at his best estate is altogether van-
ity. We had vainly sought justifica-
tion by the deeds of the law, but any
building so reared is founded on the
sinking and shifting sands of human
wisdom, and cannot abide the day,
the terribleness of our Lord's com-
ing! lt is a fearful thing to fall into the
hands of the living God, and none
know it better than God's own
people, for they are the ones who fall
there.

We have written on this subject
at the request of Mrs. J. B. Holloway,
of Gormatr, N. G. The third chapter
of Habakkuk, which closes the
book, is the best of all, and is the glo-
rious psalm of praise welling uP
from the heart of the prophet unto
the throne of God. After the Lord dis-
closed to him how Chaldea would
eventually fall and lsrael be deliv-
ered, the prophet had a wonderful
exercise of faith, and narrated in
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psalm the goodness ;and mercy of
the Lord in his dealings with his
people. However, we will not go into
this now, as we were only asked lto
write on Habakkuk ii. ll, so this will
suffice for this time.

Elder Lefferts

ELDER T.M. POULSON
Massey, Ya.,1902

l.l ""r brethren Editors;-
IJ Something has seemed to

prompt me to open a few things in-
cidental to my life in a general way,
and forward them to you for your
disposal, whether to give them a
place in our family paper, The Signs
of the Times, or not.

I was born in the year 1831, in
the same county (Accomac, Va.,)
where I have resided ever since. I

experienced a hope in God through
his abounding grace in August 1851;
was united in marriage with my
present companion January 1852;
was recieved, and baptized by EIder
Thomas Waters, in the fellowship of
the Old Baptist Church at Mes-
songo, Accomac Go., Va., March,
1852. So you see that I have very few
more mileposts to pass to my
journey's end, as I have passed the
Tlst year of my natural life, and the
fiftieth of my spiritual life, and also
the fiftieth year of my married life.

ln the year 1865 I became very
much impressed in mind in regard
to the things of the kingdom of God,
and what constituted that kingdom.

The more I thought about it the more
beautiful the subject became, and
the stronger my interest grew. ln my
deep meditations lwould find myself
talking all alone, not supposing that
was preaching, my ignorance would
forbid it, but these things still grew
more and more oppressive until it
brought me into a state of question-
ing myself, what this all meant? and
soon brought me before others also,
who would inquire with reference to
my exercise of mind. Thus I was led
along until I was prevailed upon to
talk a little in the meetings, and lthink
sometime in the year 1866, I was
given a license to speak as I felt led,
and in the year 1869 or 70 lwas set
apart to the full work of the gospel
ministry, and immediately afterwards
I accepted the care of four of the
churches of the Salisbury Associa-
tion, viz; Messongo, accomac Co.,
Va., lndiantown, Wicomico Co., Md.,
Nassaongo, Wicomico Go., Md.,
Pitt's Creek, Worcester Co., Md., and
a few years later the church was or-
ganized in Snow Hill, Worcester Co.,
Md., and they called me to the care
of that also, and I have been paying
my best attention to those churches
ever since, travellng from twenty-
two to twenty-three hundred miles
each year to fill my appointments,
and nearly all by private convey-
ance. But if you will notice the above
dates you will see that my labor is
nearly over, I have experienced var-
ied seasons in the churches during
this period of thirty-five years. Nearly
all have passed away that composed
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the whole five churches when I first
commenced my feeble labors
among them. I have witnessed the
coming in of all the five churches at
present but eighteen persons. Dur-
ing the thirty-five years there has not
lraan arr rú¡clvr" nnr rrc¡Jricrvrttnnr anrl
new thing to interrupt the fellowship
ofthose churches. There have been
times when the churches were full
of life and zeal, and of frequent ad-
ditions, and also times of drought
and coldness. Sometimes when lam
looking for some evidence of my
hope and call to the work of the min-
istry, the only evidence that I can rest
upon is in the remembrance of what
the apostle Paulsaid referring to be-
lievers; "Ye are our epístles, writ-
ten ín our hearts, known a.nd
read bg all meft"" Then my mind
surveys the faithful brethren and sis-
ters, and it brings cornfort with it.
But O, how w¡'etched and miserable
I do feel at times, fon as much as I

have witnessed and experienced
during the fifty years passed, I have
fallen so far short of living up to the
scribe that I pictured in my mind
years ago. I have been tempted to
mark upon the walls where I can
have it to look at, Watch your words
and your thoughts, and also every
evil lust, but I have failed. Finally a
longing desire has been following
me that I wanted to be an angeljust
for the time being, so I could not be
contaminated with sin in any way,
but I wanted to die a sinner saved by
grace, for I know that will be the
theme of the heavenly host, and

then I think that an angel cannot
magnify the grace of God,ancl then I

am brought to a standstill, and can
only say, keep me O lord, and I shall
be kept; draw me and I shall run af-
ter thee. I feel and know that this tab-
ornrnlo in urhinh l nnur rrrôâr.r rnrrcf
soon be taken down, and one of the
strongest evidences that I have to
rest upon is what Paul said', "For I
knout that if our earthlg house
of thís tøbernq.cle u)ere dís-
solaed, we haae a buíldíng o.f
God, øn ltouse not, ntade with
hands, eternallg in the heøuens"
Far i.ru tll-ês we gr@ø.n bei.ng bur-
dened.."Thls is a strong evidence to
me, for I know this is so. l-low the
thought gladdens our hearts that in
that building of God there wlll be no
burdens, there wili be no groaning
there, and alltears will be wiped from
weeping faces. I am trying to be as
contented as I can, and live as much
for others as I can sometimes get to
think that my usefulness is nearly
over, and then I have an unrest. I

sometimes hear the brethren talk
over their spiritual comforts, then I

think my life and labor among them
is of some profit, and then I am con-
tented to live on, and fill up the mea-
sure of my days. How it is that mY
poor labors and mingling among the
Lord's people has been acceptable,
I have never been able to tell, only
to hope that the things to which I

bear testimony, finds a witness in the
hearts and lives of others.

I hope that this is so.
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It is more than likely this is the
last time that I shall trouble you with
my scribble. I thought that I wanted
the brethren all to know some of my
feelings and experiences before I

passed away.
This from a poor old sinner

whose only hope of salvation is thr-
ough the blood and righteousness
of a crucified and risen Savior.

lf you travel by way of l-81 take
exit 114 south to Route 8 watch for
Route 693 Ch¡ldress Road then turn
left on 787 go approximately 15 miles
on 787 to church on right.

We invite the ministers, brothers,
sisters and friends who believe in
salvation by grace to be with us.

Farewell.
T. M. Poulson

MEETINGS

NEW RIVER ASSOCIATION

T he two hundred, and 14th
I Annual Session of the New

River Association, will convene the
Lord willing, at lndian Creek Primi-
tive Baptist Church located in Floyd
County, Va. lt will be entertained by
Flower Gap (P.B.C.) located in
Carroll County, Va.

It will begin on SaturdaY before
the fourth Sunday, continue
through Sunday the dates being
September 27, & 28,2008 the Lord
willing.

lndian Creek Church is located
on Hwy (7871in lndian Valley, Va.

Those coming by way of Rt.1
221 or 52 or Rt. I go to Willis, Va.
then turn on 787 approximatelY 7
miles to church on left.

Kenneth D. Hopkins
Moderator

J. B. Mitchell Jr.
Clerk

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION
2008

'F he Smith River Association
I *ill 

"onuene 
the Lord willing

at New Bell Spur church the first
Sunday in September, Friday and
Saturday before September 5,6,7.

Those traveling the Blue Ridge
Parkway exit the parkway at mile
post 184 and take Terrys Mill road
(Rt. 610) to the church on right.

Those traveling US-58 turn on
Terrys Mill road Rt. 610 near the
Carroll Gounty line and go approxi-
mately three mies to the church on
the left.

We invite the Ministers of our faith
and order, our Brethren and friends
to be with us.

Tony R. Horton
Association Clerk
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SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

'f tre South Ouachita Associa-
I tion will be held, the Lord will-

ing, on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 27 &28,2008.

New Hope Church, located at
Spearsville, Louisiana, will host the
Association. All lovers of the truth
are invited to come and be with us.

Ned Barron
Association Clerk

318-778-4217

CONTRIBUTIOI{S

FOR JUNE 2OO8

Dan Delp, VA

OBITUARIES

SISTER MARCY BURGIN

fì n Monday, March 17th,2008,
V ¡n Tyler, Texas, Sister Marcy

Burgin was called from this vain
world of sin and sorrow. She was
born on January 2'l st,1924in Wood
County, Hawkins, Texas. Elder
Jimmie Hamrick, her pastor, con-
ducted her funeral service at
Gaudle-Rutledge Funeral l-lome
Ghapel in l-lndale, Texas. On March
20th, 20û8, her body was laid to rest
in the Smith Cemetery, Hau,kins,
Texas to await the second comlng
of her Lord. Her loved ones who
preceded her in death include: her
husband, Wilborn Burgin, her broth-
ers, Leon Kennedy, Willey Kennedy,
and Howard Kennedy. Her beloved
daughters were Jane Norris and
l-inda Strickland and son Jimrnie
Wayne Burgin" In additisn to her
grandchildren, her great grandchil-
dren are left to mourn her passing
as well as her beloved church fam-
ily. May allthat mourn be reconciled
to the will of our Heavenly Father
who does allthings perfectly and in
a timely manner, for it is He that gives
and He that takes away.

Humbly submitted by family
who loved her deeply.

Flora Marie Stutts
Paron Ghurch

Hawkins, Texas

Gladys Shelton, NlVl

Miles Byrd, LA

Alan McDaniel, VA...."".....

10.00

35.00

. 5.00

. 5.00

25.00

25.00

50.00

Shelby Stratton, MS

Alvis Beachum, NC

Jerald Hatchett, OK
ln Memory of Linda Joyce Hatchett

PROVERBS I 8;I.

Better ís ø drg morsel, and
quietness thereutith, than a
house full of søcríflces utith
strífe.
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POEM

When the arm of the Lord ís thus, re-
aealed,
Through hls grace all thtngs are
seøled.
The belleaíng fdmtlg ls rejected of men,
In tft;ls lout ground of sorrout and sln

Through the grace of God ute become
able,
To feast fron the ratlons from the
master's table.
In the green pastures of hls loulng
grdce,
He guldes us døllg inthe thlngs weface,

We are guíded dailg bg hts míghtg
pouter
All blessíngs come at hls øppoìnted
hour.
A slnner feels so aíle and lost,
Then God reaeals how he paíd the cost.

When one experíences God's precíous
loae
Thøt's meted out. from hís court aboae.
Theg then utalk ín God's graceful llght,
When lífted from the darkness of the
cdrnalfíght.

Through thís føtth we come to see
bg his pou)er the bad thtngs wtll f'Lee.
We are helpless creatures to do one
thíng,
We onlg gíae thanks for the blesslngs
he bríngs.

Rileg Justíce
Box 272
Wør, W,Va. 24892
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Elder Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

VOICES OF THE PAST

baptism into Christ that this power,
or ability is given, an'd that is not
speaking of the baptism by water,
that is under consideration here.
The apostle Paul is speaking of that
baptism that John the Baptist re-
ferred of when he said, (Luke3:16)
"I indeed. baptize Uou utíth uta-ter; but one. míghtíer thdt I
cometh, the latchet of uthose
shoes I am not utorthg to un-
loose: he shøll bøptíze gou utíth
the IIolg Ghost iznd utíth fire.,,
This, baptism with the Holy Ghost
and with fire is the baptism into Christ
by which man puts on the whole ar-
mor of God, for Christ is the whole
armor of God, and then and only
then, can the natural man wrestte
against principalities, against pow-
,ers, against the ruler of darkness of
this world, against spiritual wicked-
ness in high places. Surely, Ghrist is
the whole armoi of God, for it is in
him that the saints stand, him who
of God is made unto them wisdom,
and righteousness, and sanctifica-
tion, and'redemption, and what more
do they need. When they are clothed
with all of these things they can
stand against anything, for as Paul
said, if God be for us who can be
against us.

Th'is requires an ability far be-
yond that of mortal man, and this
wrestling is not an offensive maneu-
ver, but rather, a defensive stand
against the powers of Satan, for then
(Eph 6:13) goes on to say,,,Where-
fore tq.ke unto gou the uthole
drmour of God, thøt ge mag be
able to stønd ín the eaíl døg, ønd
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EDITORIAL

' ' Put on the w,hole armour of
God, that ge møg be able to
stand agaínst the wíles of the
deaíL. (Eph 6:7 7)

e believe
that this is

always by faith,
which is a'gift from
God, that these
things are under-
stood and for the
deeds to be accom-

Eider R.H. campbeil plished by his chil_
dren. Paul said, (Ph¡l 4:13) ,,1 cqn do
all thíngs through Chríst whích
strengtheneth me." and again, Gal
3:271 "For ds ma.ng of gou q.s haue
been baptízed ínlo Chríst haue
put on Chríst." Therefore, it is by

W
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haaíng done all to stand." This
is an armor whereby man may stand,
not that he may be aggressive and
strive to overcome the enemY, bY
force or by the wisdom of man, but,
to stand fast in the faith and to be
ready always to give an answer to
every man that asketh him a reason
of the hope that is in him in all meek-
ness and fear. This takes a courage
and strength that the natural man
does not possess, but, Paul said, (ll
Tim 1:71 "For God hath not, gíaen
r¿s the spirít of fear; but of
pourer, ønd of loae and o.f 4
sound rnind, and wíth thís theg
can respond to the ødtnoní'
tíons.tt

Peter, one of the aPostles who
traveled with Jesus during his min-
istry here on earth, for three Years;
and who made the solemn declara-
tion that he would stand with Jesus
unto the death; was not able to do
so, when confronted with the anger
of the mob who came to take Jesus.
He could not walk on the water when
he saw the waves boisterous about
him, even though Jesus had told him
to come. This is not to infer that
Jesus' command was insufficient
for the task, but it was to teach Pe-
ter the lesson that he could not walk
on the water, or attain to anY of the
other admonitions made unto him,
when he takes his mind and eYes off
of Jesus, and neither can we. Then
this same man, who failed these
tests in the flesh: did stand after his
baptism of the HolY Ghost and fire
on the day of Pentecost. He boldlY

stood in the face of the doubters and
mockers who had heard them speak
in other tongues, and who were
amazed and marvelled at the things
that they saw but accused them of
being drunk, and preached unto
them Jesus and expounded, using
the scriptures, the meaning of those
things which were transpiring on
that day, to the extent that three
thousand believed and were baP-
tized. Peter could not do this of him-
self; any more than man can Put on
the whole armor of God, in and of
their own wisdom or ability, but with
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit,
which gave him utterance, he could
preach Christ the power of God and
the wisdom of God to the convert-
ing of the souls of many Present on
that occasion, and it was because
he had on the whole armor of God.
He had his loins girded about with
truth, had on the breastplate of .righ-
teousness, his feet shod with the
preparation of the gospel of peace,
the shield of faith, the helmet of sal-
vation and the sword of the SPirit,
which is the word of God, and there-
fore he was enabled to stand and
preach the gospel.

Paul said, (Rom 1:15) "So, øs
tnuch as ín rne ís, I am readg to
preach the gospel to gou that øre
at Rome also."and then again, with
the same reasoning he said, (Rom
12:181 *IJ: ít be possíble, as much
qs líeth ín gou, líae Peaceablg
utith all men." lf Paul had Preceded
the above text with the Phrase, as
much as in you is, or, as much as
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lieth in you, it would have been
seemingly more easily understood
by man, because his children be-
lieve this to be a requirement to per-
form the admonitions given by the
writers. lt is in much the same man-
ner that Jesus taught his disciples,
when he said, (James 4:13-15) .1Go

to nout, gethøt æ9, Todag orto mor-
nou) ute will go ínto such a city, ønd
contínue tlere ø Ueør, and bug and
æll, ønd get gøín: wlterea,s ge knout
not wltøt sÍts.llbe onthc monpu. îor
wltøt ís gour lìle? It ìs etnn a.uøpor
that appeanethfor a little timc, and
then uanísÍtcth dutctg. îor whøt. ge
ought to sag, ï he Lord wíllo we
sÍtø,.ll líve, and do ttrrís, or that.,, Man
should always precede a statement
of his intentions with the phrase,
"the Lord willing I will do thus and
so". lt is however understood by all
true believers, thatthis is necessary
for man to do anything, but he
doesn't say it each and every time
that he states his intentions, and
neither did Paul; it is just automati.
cally understood that this stipulation
applies when man makes such a
statement, and also the above
phrase, as much as in you is, applies
when considering the admonitions
made by the writers of the scriptures
which were left on record for the in-
struction of the saints. The scrip-
tures are never addressed to the
world in terms ot, "whosoetter uillD
and are never given as a condition
upon which man can expect to re-
ceive a reward, or to earn favor with
God, by their complying with them.

They are directed to those who have
been made to know, by experience,
their own weak and helpless condi-
tion in the flesh, and their depen-
dence upon God to enable them to
comply with any of the admonitions
to perform any acts of righteous-
ness.

Peter admonished the brethren,
(ll Pet l:5-8) "And besíde thís, gía-
íng all d.ílígence, add to gour
faíth uírtue, and to airtue knoul-
edge, q.nd to knowledge temper-
q.nce; ønd to temperance pd.-
tíence; q.nd to patíence godtí-
ness; and to godlíness brotherlg
kíndness, d.nd to brothertg kínd-
ness charítg. For íf these thíngs
be ín Uou, and øbound., theg
make gou that ge slrrø.ll neíther
be barren nor unfruítful ín the
knowledge o.f our Lord. Jesus
Chríst."Again, this seems to be an
admonition to the brethren to do
these things, as if it was left up to
their own determination or ability,
but remember, he had just qualified
this statement by preceding it with
the words, (ll Pet 1:3-41 *Accordíng
øs hÍs díuíne pourer hath gíaen
unto us q.ll thíngs that pertaín
to lífe and. godttness, through
the knoutledge of hím thøt hath
called us to glorg and aírtue:
herebg øre gíuen unto us exceed-
íng greøt ønd prectous protníses:
that bg these ge míght be par-
tq.kers of the díaíne nøture, haa-
íng escaped the corruptíon that
ds in the world. through lust.rrand
with this stipulation the saints can
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indeed do all of these things. This
goes back to the fact, that it is the
results of the work of God in reveal-
ing unto his children his kingdom
and power, and the results are from
this power working in them; both to
will and to do, of his good Pleasure.

The apostle Paul said, (Rom
12;11 "I beseech gou therefore,
brethren, bg the rnercíes of God,
thøt ge present gour bodíes a lía'
íng sacrifice, holg, accePtable
unto God, uthích ís gour reøsort'
able seraice." This is indeed what
should be reasonably exPected of
the children of God, because of what
has been done for them in the sacri-
fice of our Lord and Savior who laid
down his life for them, when he ex-
perienced the cruel death of cruci-
fixion, that they might have a more
abundant life than theY could ever
experience in the flesh, but theY
must first be given the unction and
the ability from God. Their whole life
should be dedicated to these things
that the apostles admonished the
disciples to do, in the gospeldispen-
sation, are to be understood in the
same manner as the command-
ments of the law under the first cov-
enant, they were imPosed uPon
them, and they were under the obli-
gation to do them; but the scriptures
clearly state that there is none righ-
teous by the law because righteous-
ness does not come that waY, but
nevertheless the requirements still
stands. (Gal 3:11) "But that no
rnø;n ís justífíed bg the law ín the
síght of God, ís euídent: for the

just shall líue bg faith." And again,
(Gaf 3:241 Wherefore the law usas
our schoolmøster to bring us to
Christ, that we might be justí-
fied bg faíth." They are admon-
ished to do these things, even as the
law commanded them to observe it,
but in both cases they learn that they
cannot do them, of themselves, and
therefore they must look to the
schoolmaster. Those under the law
are made to look to and trust in the
Messiah that was to come, and who
would make the acceptable sacrifice
for their sins. ln like manner those
in the gospel day must look to the
Christ who has already come and
who took the law of sin and death
away for them, and ushered in the
law of the Spirit of life which theY
received in the new birth;and there-
fore those who lived under both, the
old and the new covenants are
brought by their schoolmaster to
Christ, who is the way, and the truth,
and the life, and the onlY waY
whereby man can draw nigh unto
God.

Jesus came to do all of these
things, in their room and stead, and
it is by his sacrifice alone that they
are enabled to put on the whole ar-
mor of God, and that theY are able
to stand against the wiles of the
devil, the rulers of darkness in this
world, against spiritual wickedness
in high places. The whole armor of
God is Christ in You the hoPe of
glory. This enables the children of
God to do, as Paul continued in the
above text, (EPh 6:14-171 "Stand
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therefore, haaing gou loíns gírt
about wíth truth, and hq.víng on
the breastplate of ríghteousness;
And gour feet shod uíth the
prepa.ratíon of the gospel o.f
peq.ce; Aboue all, tøkíng the
shíeld of faíth, utherewíth ge
shall be able to quench all the
fíerg darts of the wícked. And
take the heltnet of salaøtíon, and
the sutord of the Spírít, whích ís
the word o.f God." As we stated
above, this is in order that, (l Cor
1:29-31) "That no fTesh should
glorg ín hís presence. But of hím
q.re ge ín Chríst Jesus, utho of
God ís tnade unto us utísdorn,
and ríghteousness, and sanctí-
fícatíon, attd redemptíon; That,
accordíng qs iú is utrítten, He
that gloríeth, let him glorg ín the
Lord."

It is normal for man to be con-
cerned when he reads the admoni-
tions, knowing how far short he
comes of living up to them; but just
remember, they are setting forth
perfection, and the natural man can
never attain to that standard. Peter
said, (ll Peter 1:121 "Wherefore Iwíll not be neglígent to put gou
alutøgs ín remembrønce of these
thíngs though ge know them,
ønd be established ín the present
truth." The admonitions are only to
those who are already doing those
things, as much as in them is, but
each time they are admonished, they
are again reminded that it is only by
the grace of God that they ever have
a hope of things eternal. lt is by the

Holy Ghost that indwells them, en-
abling them to see and understand
that it is the longsuffering love of
God that reaches them in their lost
and undone condition; and gives
them the assurance that they are of
the Lord's portion.

W¡th this assurance they can
rejoice in the admonitions, because
they now see that they are not as the
stern unyielding demands of the law,
but rather loving encouragements
from a brother who is speaking from
experience; and yet yearning to see
in the fearful, humble walk of a
brother, which are the fruits of the
Spirit, being made manifest in them.
He knows how the brethren need
these gentle expressions of love
along the way that they faint not, nor
be discouraged by their feelings of
unworthiness in and of themselves.
They are, as Paul's statement which
he made many time to the churches
and to Timothy, (l Tim 12:21 ,,To
Tímothy, ffiU d.earlg beloaed soni
grq.ce, mercu, ønd peace, frotn
God the Føther and ChrÍsú Jesus
our Lord," He was speaking as
moved by the Spirit reminding them
of God's love for them, and the grace
and mercy that will accompany them
in their pilgrimage in this low ground
of sin and sorrow in spite of their
analysis of themselves. When I go
to other churches or associations,
many times I will say, "The ch;urch
at Mernphís sends theír loae and
felloutshíp for gou." Now, no one
directly told me to tell them those
words but I feel that I can freely say
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this and it be the truth. lt is in this
manner that Paul admonishes the
church at Ephesus to put on the
whole armor of God. He cannot give
them the power to do it, but is lov-
ingly calling to their mind the waY
in which they should walk to show
forth the evidence of that precious
robe of righteousness that they have
been clothed with, as a new creature
in Christ, and that the whole house-
hold of faith may rejoice with them
in seeing this love manifested in
their fearful walk and conversation
in the church. Surely these are the
good works that Titus affirmed that
the brethren be careful to maintain,
because they are good and Profit-
able unto the church.

May the grace of God be with all
who love these admonitions, and
who receive them in the same sPirit
and understanding that theY are
given, and whose heartfelt desire is
to be found, as much as in them is,
doing them' 

rn bonds of rove;
Richard H. CamPbell

CORRESPOIYDENCE

July, 2008
563, FMl 15

Scroggins, Tx., 75480

Mr. Tony Horton,

for another year. We look forward to
it each month.

I have really enjoyed Elder Farm-
ers writings.

Mrs. C. G. Elledge

July 5, 2008

Bro. Tony Horton:

ê ¡nce I am 93 years old I will
Ð ,"n"w my subscription for

one year. Enclosed is my check and
use the rest where you see fit.

I really enjoy the "Signs of the
Times" and especially Elder J.B.
Farmer. May the Lord Bless all the
writers and Editors.

Thank you,
Lessie Smith

4033 Caederwood Dr.
Shreveport, La. 71119

7-10-08
Dear Bro. Horton,

P lease renew my subscription
to "The Signs." I look forward

to each issue. I am pastor of a
church in Huntersville, N.C. We are
a very smallflock and believe in sal-
vation by God's free and sovereign
grace and mercy. To sinners who
are helpless to save themselves.
The Lord continues to pour out his
blessings upon us who are so un-
deserving.

Yours in hope,
Ralph Dale

2508 Governor's Pointe Ct.
Concord, N.C. 28025

e received our July issue a
few days ago and I noticedW

it is time to renew our subscription
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VOICES OF THE PAST

JAMES 2:26.
October 1939

"For as the bodg without the
spìrít ís deød, so faíth utíthout
works ís d.eq.d q.lso.',

T h" chapter from which the
I above verse is taken is very

plain, and simple, so that a child
might understand it. This is one of
many Scriptures that dealwith prac-
tical religion, teaching that there is
something else beside a belief in, or
assent to, the word. While in this
chapter James says that one is do-
ing well if he believes there is one
God, yet he tells us that devils also
believe and tremble. Not all that hear
the word do it, therefore James also
said, "Be ge doers of the utord,
q.nd not hearers onlg, deceívíng
gour outrt selues. îor íf a.ng be a
heører of the utord, q.nd not a
doer, he ís líke unto a rnan be-
holdíng hís nqturøl føce ín a
grløss.' for he behold.eth hímsetf,
and goeth hís uau, ønd straíght-
uøg forgetteth uhqt manner of
mdn he uas. But utho so looketh
ínto the perfect løut of líbertg,
and contínueth thereín, he beíng
not aforgetful heører, but ø d.oer
of the utork, thís tnan shø,ll be
blessed ín l¡-ís deed.,, - Ja.mes
7:22-25.

It is true that faith does come

by hearing, and hearing by the word
of God, but there is as decided a dif-
ference between a living faith and a
dead faith as there is between a liv-
ing child and a doll. The doll can be
dressed up with dress, shoes and
hat, as the living child, but it is still
a doll, it is dead. ln the child is life,
and life must always be there before
any evidence of life can be mani-
fested. The heart beats, breathing
and movement of limbs, the crying,
hearing and seeing are evidence of
life which, as others see them, cause
them to conclude that this is a liv-
ing child.

True faith is a living principle in
the soul, that works by love, caus-
ing the possessor to do the word of
God, as well as to hear it, white fatse
faith stalks about in an empty pro-
fession. Paul says, *Theg profess
that theg knout God; but ín utorks
theg deng hím, beíng abotní-
nable, ønd. disobedient, dnd unto
eaerg good, utork reprobate.r,
Títus 7:76.

To some, perhaps, as they read
these things, it will seem hard to rec-
oncile them with the utterance of
Paul in Romans 3:28, where he tells
"Thqt d man ís justífíed bg føíth
usíthout the deeds o¡[ the løutr,,
using the testimony concerning
Abraham as a proof, but does not
James also use the same testimony
in the chapter before us to prove his
assertion that a man is justified by
works, and not by faith only? paul
refers to works of the law; James is
referring to very different works, as
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we shall try to prove.
We fully believe that Paul and

James were agreed, for the Holy
Spirit inspired their testimony, and
neither of them would have been
faithful had he tried to mix works
and grace, or law and gospel. One
who has never been delivered from
the law by the body of Christ does
works which he, in his own mind,
feels will help him to get to heaven
and God's presence with a "WELL
DONE." Working for a blessing.

One under the gospel, led by the
Holy Spirit, and blessed with a liv-
ing faith, which is the fruit of the
Spirit, will do those things that are
well-pleasing unto God, and such a
one is blest in his deed. We would
have our readers note that he is
blest, not for his deed, but in his
deed. How strange that we should
find such unruly characters in the
church even in the apostles' days,
who were so high-minded and indif-
ferent as to their walk and conver-
sation. They had "crept ín un-
øwdreq utho utere before of old
ordq.íned to this condentna-
tíon."-Jude 4. lt was so that God's
servants should contend earnestly
for the faith once delivered to the
saints.

There have always been those
who seem to have a strong faith, a
faith that could move mountains,
and have not charity, and Paul says
of such, they are nothing. They can
speak with tongues of men and of
angels, yet they know not how to
bridle their tongues; they deceive

their own hearts, and their religion
is vain. Paul and James were both
agreed in the cardinal truth of justi-
fication by faith. ln Hebrews Paul
tells us of the works of those who
walked by faith, while James in the
afore mentioned chapter is insisting
upon the evidence of true faith in the
everyday life of the brethren. He
would not have them rest in a head
knowledge, which they might call
faith, and reckon that such is suffi-
cient for salvation, when it does not
affect the heart, nor influence the
walk and conversation. Thus he first
mentions "respect of persons. For
if there come unto your assembly a
man with a gold ring, in goodly ap-
parel, and there come in also a poor
man in vile raiment; and ye have re-
spect to him that weareth the gay
clothing, and say unto him, Sit thou
here in a good place; and say to the
poor, Stand thou there, or sit here
under my footstool." - James 2:1-3.
"11 ge fulfíll the rogal løut, ac-
cording to the scrípture, Thou
shalt loae thg neíghbor øs thg-
self, ge do utell: but íf ge høae
respect to persons, ge commít
sín, ønd øre cortvínced of the laut
as trønsgressors. tt-James 2:8, 9.
Again, "What doth ít profít, ffig
brethren, though ø man søg he
hathfaíth, ønd haae not utorks?
Can such faíth saae hím? If a
brother or síster be nq.ked, ønd
destítute ol døílg food, ønd one
of gou søg unto thent, Depart ín
peøce, be ge utørtned. ønd filled;
notwíthstøndíng ge gíve them
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not those things whích q.re need.-
ful to the bodg; uthat doth ít
profít? Euen so faíth, íJ: ít høth
not works, is d.ead, beíng ølone.
Yeø, q. mq.n mdu sag, Thou hø,st
føíth, and I haae works: sheut tne
thg faíth wíthout thg utorks, and
I utíll sheu thee mg føíth bg mU
utorks." Faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ is the only thing that can
make us acceptable unto God, but
such a faith proves itself true and
genuine, for it works by love and is
accompanied by every good work.

As faith in the Lord Jesus Christ
makes us acceptable unto God, so
the works of faith make us accept-
able unto the brethren. A person pro-
fessing that faith, yet who is at home
in the world, having little or no care
for better things, while he is en-
slaved by the love of money, and
under the dorninion of sin, his reli-
gion is vain. No doubt it was such
people that James had seen. He no-
ticed that in their excitement to be-
stow attention upon the man with the
gold ring and goodly apparel, that
they would slight God's humble
poor. As an example of a true and
living faith, James takes our father
Abraham, who is called the father of
the faithful. He says, ,rWas not
Abrahann our father justífíed bg
utorks, when he hød offered
Isøøc hÍs son upon the øltar?
Seesú thou hout faíth utrought
utíth hís utorks, ønd bg works
was føíth made perfect? And. the
scrípture utø,s fulfílled whích
søíth, Abraham belíeaed God.,

and it was írnputed unto hímfor
righteousr?,ess.. and he wq.s
cølled the îríend of God.Ð ßîaíth
wrought utíth hís works. r, Though
he knew that in lsaac his seed
should be called, and was told by
God that that seed would be innu-
merable, yet he believed God, and
went to offer up lsaac, doing the
work, going under the power of
faith, ot, as James says, faith
wrought in what he did. Such a work
was to be fulfilled of the Scripture.
Every word of God shall come to
pass, the things that God has said
his people will do, faith will work in
them, enabling them to work out
those things well-pleasing unto
God. This is what Paul meant when
he said to the Philippian Church,
"Work out gour ourn salaatíon
wíth feør ønd tremblíng: for ítís God whích worketh ín gou
bothto utíIl and to do of hts good
pleøsure.u-Phí1. 2: 72, 7 3.

Many who believe that there is
one God, creator and disposer of all
things, who has planned and pur-
posed all things whatsoever come
to pass, reason with a carnal mind,
and say, that seeing that God has
declared the end from the begin-
ning, etc., and that his people are to
be blessed, then why pray for a
blessing which is purposed for us?
W¡th the same reasoning, Why go to
meeting? Why read the Scriptures?
Why try to influence our young to
attend where the truth is preached,
for if they are to be saved they will
be saved? Why ask God for any-
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thing when he knows what we need,
and in asking we might ask amiss?
Why profess his name, or strive to
live godly, for if we are to be saved
we will be saved anyhow? We call
all such reasoning carnal reasoning,
and ¡t is from our carnality ¡t
springs, and it is God-dishonoring,
resulting in this day from ignorance
of the Scripture and of the power of
God. There is a place for prayer in
God's purpose, a very special place,
it is called a throne of grace, and
God's children rejoice that there is
a throne of grace, and they know
that praise is comely to the upright,
and it is said that "God ínhabíteth
the prøíses of Israel."-Psalms
22:3. God has not only purposed
the end, but every link in the chain
of events, and his worship is in his
appointments.

The woman of Ganaan was in
trouble, her daughter was vexed
with a devil. The Lord had sent this
trouble, other women, perhaps; had
the same trouble, but God's Spirit
was in her, and a God-given faith
was there also, and she pushed
aside every obstacle. So mightily
did faith work in her that she faced
a rebuff from Jesus, and opposition
from his disciples, and she wor-
shipped him (what a work of faith),
saying, Lord, help me. (Matt. 15:22-
281.

Public worship is also of God's
appointment, and it is longed for by
those who are deeply tried, to them
it is a relief to leave the world and
its noise;they often have a gladness

of heart, as when David said, "I wøs
glad when theg søíd unto tne, Let
us go ínto the house of the
Lord."-Psalms 722:7. Where true
faith is there will be an exercise or
work that will redound to the good
of the soul and the glory of God. ln
the preacher, it will prompt him to
go, leaving his home, and, if neces-
sary , suffer privation for the cause
of truth, he will endure the cross and
despise the shame. He will lose sight
of the gold ring and goodly apparel
as in his heart he feels to be at the
footstool of God's humble poor, and
he is blest in his deed. Although he
may feel that he cannot pray, yet
many will desire an interest in his
prayers, and it is good when his faith
is exercised in the word of God to
the comfort and edification of the
saints.

It is in faith and by faith that
brethren will esteem others better
than themselves, it will enable those
who have it to choose rather to suf-
fer affliction with the people of God
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for
a season. What sweet fellowship
there is enjoyed in the church of God
when brethren are doers of the word
as well as hearers. lt was a work of
faith when the jailer took Paul and
Silas and washed their stripes, when
he submitted to the believer's bap-
tism and received them into his
house and set meat before them.
(Acts 16:33, 34.) What a work of faith
was Abraham's and lsaac's as they
journeyed into the mount. lsaac
said, My father, behold the fire and
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the wood, but where is the lamb for
a burnt offering? And faith working
in him mightily, Abraham said, My
son, God will provide himself a
lamb. What a blessed road, and what
solemn thoughts were theirs as they
ioltrneved .lamcs nnf onlv niwac, rrct-_----'-_-
Abraham as an example, but he
seems to go from the greatest to the
least, bringing in the harlot Rahab,
the Iast one that man would expect
to look to for an example of good
works. A fallen creature, like our-
selves, who had done nothing good,
and of herself could do nothing
good, yet it is said "she belíeaed
ín God." The proof of that was her
works. She received the spies into
her house, and sent them out an-
other wây, and she perished not with
them that believed not, when she
received the spies with peace. Her
faith did not fail, for after she had
sent the spies out another way, she
confessed her belief in the God of
heaven and earth, and she displayed
the scarlet thread in her window.
Steadfast in the faith, she waited
until she was taken by the spies,
with all that she had, into lsrael's
camp in peace.

We cannot possibly see how our
subject can be twisted to strengthen
a system of duty religion.in which
the soul would build up a store of
works which would force God to
change his mind. ßHe ís ín one
mind, and utho cørt change
hím?" There is no way of accep-
tance with God but in Jesus Christ
our Lord. The creature by nature has

no righteousness acceptable unto
God, all he may have is a righteous-
ness of the flesh, which Paul had
made much of, but of which he
spoke when he said, "Yea, doubt-
less, I count all thíngs but loss,
fn¡ *ho ovaolløaatt af *l¡a l¡-^.',1

edge of Chríst Jesus rng Lord: for
uthom I haae suffered the loss of
alT thíngs, and d.o count them but
dung, thqt I tnag utín Chríst, ønd
be found ín hím, not haaíng tníne
own ríghteousness, uthích is o¡[
the laut, but that uthích is
throughfaíth of Christ, the rígh-
teousness phÍch ís of God bg
faíth.'- PhíL. 3:8, 9.

To those who have another and
differentway to thatwhich Paul had,
in which they would set up the old
creatures to work for heaven, we
would say, should God, who is rich
in mercy, lay judgment to the line,
and righteousness to the plummet,
"haíl shø'tl sweep awcrg the ref-
uge of líes, and the utøters shall
oaerflout the hídíng pløce."-
Isaíøh 28:77. Then they would
confess themselves vile, without
ability to do any good things. Jesus,
the Savior of sinners, would then be
the one thing needful and they
would want to feel the word with
power. lt was the word with power
that enabled Abram to leave his
father's house and go to a land that
God would show unto him. This
word with power is "ø spríngíng
utellr"within the person to whom it
comes, enabling them to walk and
do those things that are acceptable
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unto God.
Faith embraces the beginning

and the end, and every steP of the
wây, it believes God and embraces
the faith once delivered unto the
saints. lt enables the possessor to
"hold fast the form of sound
utordsr" and accounts that "the
utords of the Lord qre pure
words; as síluer tríed ín a fur-
na.ce of eørth, purífíed seaen
tímes."-Psølms 72:6. A resPect
unto the word will often bring about
a self-examination, while a negtect
of the word in its precepts and ex-
hortations will result in a coldness,
and the soulwill soon find itself lust-
ing after, and minding the things of
the flesh.'The carnal mind ever re-
sults in death, a death to all joY and
peace in believing, but it is a work
of faith, a faith of the oPeration of
God, that makes one remember God
and be troubled. Those pr'ecepts and
exhortations are given that we maY
see our shortcomings and realize
that only by faith, which is the fruit
of God's Spirit, can we do them.
They are given by insPiration of
God, and are profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for in-
struction in righteousness, that the
man of God may be Perfect, thor-
oughly furnished unto all good
works.

Some, of course, will saY that it
is a lack of faith when one is
troubled. We do not think so. True
faith lives and labors under loads,
though damped it never dies. lt, like
a star, shines brightest in the dark-

est night. There may be a fearfulness
lest we slip, yet such are kept by the
power of God. lt is through much
tribulation, yet faith enables them to
wash their robes and make them
white in the blood of the Lamb. While
passing through trouble, Job, a pos-
sessor of faith, could say, "The tøb-
ernøcles of robbers prosper, ønd
theg that proaoke God are se'
cure; ínto whose hqnd God
bríngeth abundantlg ," as much
as to say that there are no bounds
in their death, their strength is firm,
while the child of God seems often
ready to slip. Surely this is for the
trial of faith, which is more precious
than of gold, though it þe tried bY
fire.

Many of us can look back to the
time when we knew the Lord helPed
us, but this is not sufficient, faith
wants a present help, past helps will
encourage us to wait uPon the Lord,
knowing that he who has Promised
is able to perform. lt will cause us
not to despise the chastisement of
the Lord, nor to faint when we are
rebuked of him. We may not be able
to say that our prayer is a PraYer of
faith, and we know that whatsoever
is not of faith is sin, but our needs
will be such that pray we must, it will
seem to be our life's breath, and
whether we are answered or not, we
know at such times it is right to pray.

The same applies to all our
ways: if it is going to meeting we do
not know that there will be a bless-
ing for us, but the word saith, "Not
forsaking the assembling of Your-
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selves together, as the manner of
some is," and we know it is right to
go, and wrong to absent ourselves. lf
it is not our pleasure to go, it is our
duty , for we should not please our-
selves. lf we are concerned as to our
duty to the Lord and to those who
have offended against us, the word of
God is plain and will be followed if we
walk in the faith, though often such
work will be very unpleasant to the
flesh. lt is not easy to pray for our
enemies, to do good to those who
despitefully use us, yet it becomes us
so to do, even though it is a painful
work.

Much could be said bearing on
this subject, but we close with the ob-
servation that in the foregoing chap-
ter James tells us in the last ten
verses no less than three times that
faith without works is dead.

Elder George Ruston

PSALM 89:2-5.

For I høae said., Mercg shøll be
buílt up for ever: thg føíthfulness
shalt thou establísh ín the uerg
heauens.

'I haae made a coaencrnt wíth
mg chosen, I haue surorn unto
Davíd mg seruant,

Thg seed wíll I establísh for
euer, and buíld up thg throne 33to

øll generatíons. Selø,h.
And the heautens shq.ll praíse

thg utonders, O Lord.: thg faíthful-
ness also ín the congregøtíon of
the søínts.

TRANSCRIBED FROM A SERMON
PREACHED BY

ELDER D. V. SPANGLER
Snow Hill Church, October Zg, L9ZS

M ay we turn to page 156, I

would like for us to think
about the sentiment of this hymn
as we sing it. lf you sing it without
taking note of what it says, it is
worthless:

Comerthou Fount of euery blessíng,
Tfune mg heart to síng thg grøce!
Streøms of mercg, neuer ceasíng,
Call for songs of loudest praíse.
Tea.chme some melodíous sonnet,
Sung bgflaming tongues øbove:
Praíse the mount! O, t"tx. me on ít!
Mount of God's unchøngíng loue.
Ilere I røíse mg Ebenezer;
Híther bg thg help I'm come;
And, I hope, bg thg good. pleasure,
Safelg to arríue at home.
Jesus sought me, uthen a stranger,
Wønderíng fromthe fold of God;
IIe, to scnte mg soulfrom dønger,
Interposed hís precíous blood!
O to grace how greøt a d.ebtor
Daílg I'm constraínedto be:
Letthg grøce, Lordr líke afetter,
Bínd mg wanderíng heøft,to thee.
Prone to uander, Lord, I feel ítl
Prone to leqte the God I loue!
Here's mg heørt, I-ord, take ønd. seq.l
ít;
Seøl ít for thg courts aboue!

I am thankful to be with you.
We had two things happen since
arr¡v¡ng that has, you might say,
made my trip worthwhile; if there
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was nothing else. Some time ago I

received an invitation to spend our
time at this meeting in the home of
one of the young members, Linda
Adkins. Now I have a reputation in
this country of writing short letters,
when lwrite. So lwrote, she said, in
maybe two lines, "The Lord utíll-
íng, I'ttt comínq." As I said to her
yesterday morning, nI ann goíng to
utríte gou cr long letter nout, and
the letter utíll sag thís, that íf I
hadn't receíaed Uour letter, I
don't think I utould høue come."
So you all might take that as you
want to. The other thing is I visited
an old friend in the nurs¡ng home
yesterday morning, Mr. Clarence
Robinson, who attended my services
many years ago. He is blind now and
he didn't recognize my voice. When
I told him who lwas, the reaction was
worth my whole trip. Oh, the reac-
tion of ioy he showed for a poor sin-
ner like I am. lt surely meant some-
thing to me.

ln the 17th chapter of the book
of John, I shall begin reading with
the first verse.

"These uords spøke Jesus,
ønd lifted Up hís eges to heaaen,
ønd,søíd, Father, the hour ís
come; glorífg thg Son, thøt thg
Son ølso mq.g glorífg thee: As
thou høst gíaen hím pouter oaer
øllflesh, thøt he should gíae eter'
nøl life to a.s mø.ng øs thou hast
gíuen latn. And úhis is llfe eter-
nøI, that theg míght knout thee
the onlg true God, ønd Jesus
Chríst, uthotn thou høst sent. I

høve glorífíed thee on the earth:
I haae fínished the utork whích
thou gaaest tne to d.o. And. rtour,
O Føther, glorifg thou me utíth
thíne ourn self wíth the glorg
uthích I had utíththee before the
world wø,s."

These are the words of Jesus.
And the occasion was the approach
to the cross and the laying down of
His life for His people. I think the
message begins with His summing
up in the 14th Chapter of John. You
know Matthew, Mark and Luke tell
us about the birth of Christ, the vir-
gin birth, the genealogy and the
events surrounding His natural
birth. But the Apostle John soars
away in his bringing Him to us. He
loses sight, you might say, of His
humble birth, His genealogy , as he
said, "In the begínníng utøs the
utord, ønd the utord. utas utíth
God. and the utord utas God. The
same utøs ín the beginning utíth
God." All the ministers here and
elsewhere could never expound the
expression, "The sø,me utq.s ín the
begínning utíth God." For the
unity of the Godhead is there. The
covenant relationship is there, in
the description, '(The sø,me utas ín
the begínníng utith God." And
much of this chapter is bringing to
us the relationship and the unity of
God the Father and God the Son in
the realm of salvation. Embraced ¡n
that unity is the people of God.
Jesus in God and God in Jesus, and
He in them, and them in Him, etc.

ln the 14th Chapter of John,
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Jesus begins to tell His disciples
that He is going away. They are
puzzled often concerning His going
away. ln the 14th Chapter He tells
them, "Ilge belíeae ín God, belíeue
qlso ìn me. Let not gour hearts
be troubled. In mg îø:therrs houseqre me.rtg mø.nsíons. If ít utere
not so I utould høae told, gou. I
go to prepø.re ø place for gou.r,
As the time would open and develop
and be brought to pass they would
see and know more about it. ,rI go
and. prepøre ø place for gou, ønd
I utíll come øgaín q.nd receíae gou
unto mgself, thøt where I am
there gou ntag be also.,, He tells
them they know the way. Yet there
is an inquiry in the mind of Phillip,
and he sa¡d to Jesus, "Show us the
Father." Show us the Father. You
have talked about Him. Jesus said,
"Ha.ue I been so long wíth gou
and get thou høst not knoutrt me,
Phíllíp?" '3Høs all the work that
I høae unfolded. as the eternal
utítl of God ín mg tífe been unno-
tíced and unknoutn?" ..He thøt
hath seen me hath seen the la-
ther."

The word of God says, "No man
cometh unto the Father but by me."
How many? Everyone! Everyone un-
der consideration. So the 14th Ghap-
ter is laying the foundation of His
coming again. We are still holding
that forth to the people. lf it has not
become the key to hold, it never will
be. I am looking for the coming of
our Lord. lf I wasn't I wouldn't be
here this morning. I anticipate the

event because He said, ,,1'm coming
again." You can say it in the gospel,
or however you please, but there is
a second coming of the Lord.

Then Jesus brings the matter a
little closer as He comes to the l Sth
Ghapter of John regarding the unltyr
of the Father and the Son. He said,
"I s.m the true aíne. Mg îøther ís
the Husband.møn " And He didn't
forget to say in that chapter, ,rye qre
the brønches."That is bringing into
view in a lovely wây, the unity of the
Father and of the Son and with His
peopfe. "Branches.t And in con-
nection with that expression He
said, r'As I líae, ge sha.ll líae.r, Just
as certainly as I am alive, there is
your lile. nYe shøll líae.,, There are
about five occasions where the ex-
pression is used in these three chap-
ters, "These utords spøke Jesus."
It seems that there was a special sig-
nificance in what He was saying at
certain times. "These utords spake
Jesus" unto them.

I especially delight in the lSth
Ghapter in the words of Jesus when
He said, "These words høae I spo-
ken unto gou thdt mg jog míght
remøín ín gou; thøt gour jog
míght be full." We will never know
what salvation really is until we
know the joy of our Saviour in sav-
ing us. Our cup will never be full. lt
will be half empty, until there is in
our heart the knowledge that it was
just as great a joy for Ghrist to save
us as it is for us to be saved. Paul
said, "For the jog set before hítn.,,
It was always set before Him, and
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every movement of His life, He en-
dured the cross despising the
shame, and is now set down at the
right hand of the throne of God. God
has highly exalted Him, and given
Him a name that is above every
name. Not only while Ghrist walked
upon the earth, but in every phase
of the salvation of His people did He
have the preeminence in all things.
But His place in heaven now, this
morning, is as our lntercessor. He
appears in the presence of God for
us.

I remember the time I read that
scripture in the 1Sth Chapter. ltwas
at night and I was setting in my
room. Whatever He had been telling
in the l4th Ghapter, and coming on
down to the 15th, "Ye are the
brq.nchesr" etc., ít seems nout, He
sdíd, "These utords He spøke."
He says, "I spøke these utords
unto gou that mU jog míght re-
ntøín ín gou; thøt gour jog míght
be full." l don't think that we would
detract anywhere from God's grace
and His mercy and His everlasting
love for His people to say that even
the Father in bringing many sons to
glory throughout the work of His son
will take pleasure in it, also. And in
connection with that there is some-
thing about the doctrine of grace
and the wonders of God's grace that
presents these two thoughts. When
this world has been brought to a
conclusion, and is over, there will be
a people in heaven that God won't
be ashamed of. And the only reason
there will be a people that He won't

be ashamed of is because He will
prepare them for it. And we also, my
hearers, won't be ashamed. Christ
was not ashamed to call His people,
"Brethren. tt God was not ashamed
to be called our God He says that in
the book of Hebrews. God was not
ashamed to be called the God of the
people pictured in the 11th chapter
of Hebrews. lt is the only way God
could have a people in heaven that
He wouldn't be ashamed of. He pre-
pares them for it. And one of the
great blessings of Grace is that God
prepares us for what He has pre-
pared for us. Have you learned that
in your life? That same hand must
prepare you for what God has pre-
pared for you? Whether it is either
joy or sorrow, it is the same thing
one is no different than the other.
God must prepare us for joy as well
as sorrow.

And now, Jesus in the 14th and
1Sth chapters has been preparing
them for His going away. He has
stressed to them that "Whatsoever
ye shall ask in my name it shall be
given to you." That used to be a
great puzzle to me. But when I found
that the various names of Christ and
the titles of Christ was found over
100 times in the Bible, I said, "Hís
nqme must embrøce eaerg need
of Hís people." Whether He is the
Advocate, the lntercessor, or who-
ever He is, it must embrace it all. His
Name! These Great Right Rever-
ends, so and so might think they
have a right long handle when they
have two or three words attached to
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their names, But think of the Lord
Jesus Christ having over 100 names
and titles in the word of God, and
each one suited to each character-
istic of Him. Oh, my friend, isn't it a
wonderful thing? I would travel thou-
sands of miles to see Him one mo-
ment. He is the Kings of Kings. He
is the Lord of Lords. Everywhere!

I have been in the city of Wash-
ington a few times, and they say
every avenue leads to the Capitol.
You go down Pennsylvania Avenue
or Massachusetts Avenue, or any
other, and they lead to the Capitol.
But think here, every name of sal-
vation, every phase of salvation of
the people of God embodied in the
Name of Christ that leads to Him!

You can have a dozen avenues
in the city of Washington, and they
would be crowded thoroughfares,
wouldn't they? But there can be over
a hundred names and titles of Christ
pointing to Him and the virtue of Him
and there is never any congestion
in the way. There is always a way to
see Him, and there is always a de-
sire in the heart of those at the
throne of God to say, "I utould see
Jestts."

Paul admonished Timothy to
preach the word: to reprove, exhort,
with all long suffering and doctrine.
I said not long ago that if the doc-
trine of exhortation wasn't in the
New Testament I had been preach-
ing a lie over 50 years. lt is there and
it is for the minister as God directs
him. lf it is preached in blind zeal it
is just as terrible as he is, but if it is

through the constraining grace of
God, then it is, as recorded in the
New Testament, "Exhort t,he
church of God utíth all tong suf-
feríng, and doctríne.,, ,,The tíme
wíll come uthen theg utill not en-
dure sound doetrine, bttt theg
wíll heøp to themselues teq.chers
haaíng ítchíng eq.rs." You know, I

used to wonder what that was,
"Teachers haaíng itchíng eørs.r,
lsaid, "l have heard of the nose itch-
ing, but not the ears itching." Prob-
ably I shouldn't say this, but I say a
lots of things I wish I hadn't said,
and lots of things I don't say that I

wish I had said. But not long ago I

heard a minister speak, and when he
got through he took out of the pul-
pit like he was in a race with some-
body. And he looked like he was
itching to hear what somebody was
going to say about the sermon he
had preached. He must have had
itching ears, do you suppose? I

don't know. I will leave that for you
to decide.

But these words, now we are
coming to the hour of Ghrist. We are
coming to Him and the hour ap-
pointed in eternity that our Saviour
must die for us. And now His prayer.
His people come first. The awful
hour is approaching that He must
pay the debt that all mankind
couldn't pay. All the blood of all
Adam's race from Adam's day to to-
day couldn't pay it. The blood of the
Son of God only, could. And the
hour, He recognizes very well. He
says, "Father." "These words
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spa.ke Jesus and lífted up his
eges to heaaen qnd saíd, îøther,
the hour ís come. Glorífg thg son
thøt thg son rnøg ølso glorífg
thee." That is the unity of the
Godhead. There is the husbandman
and the true vine. " As thou has
given him power over all flesh that
he should give eternal life to as
many as thou hast given him."
That's what we preach! Christ had
power over all flesh for one end. To
give eternal life to as many as thou
has given Him. "And this is life eter-
nal that they might know him." That
is what it is. God has a sure and cer-
tain and definite way of bringing that
life to them. The only true God and
Jesus Ghrist, whom thou hast sent.
"Attd Ítotur, O Føther.t'There was
a time that our Saviour couldn't call
God His Father. There was a time
when in His humiliation His judg-
ment was taken away. There was a
time that the literal words that were
in the 22nd Psalm must be brought
out of the lips of Christ. "Mg God;
Mg God, whg h,ø,st thou forsøken
nr,e." Now what was He asking God
for? He calls Him Father, and I like
the expression. "And Ítottt, Oh la-
ther." We only hint at what is in-
volved. We can't tell it. What is He
asking for now? What is the special
request of Ghrist? "Glorifg thou
me usíth thíne ourrt self." That is
what He wanted. That is what He was
asking for. And the kind of glory that
He asked God to give Him was the
kind that He had with Him before the
world was. Gould He have asked

anything greater? That in the hour
of departure, the wonders of the cov-
enant might be brought truly into
view; that He who He entered into
covenant with before this world was,
there would be a continuation and a
fulfilling of it in bringing Him from
the dead. Paul said in the last chap-
ter of the book of Hebrews, "The
God. of peace"; "The God of Peøce
utho brought øgain fron the
d.ead our Lord Jesus Chríst,
throughthe blood of the euerlast-
íng coaenønt." The blood of the
everlasting covenant! Make you per-
fect, etc., and in every good work it
was good. And now He asked God
to glorify Him with His presence.
That the fulness of the love of God
in the moment when the covenant
was entered into, and God's love for
His Son and His Son for Him, and
the love for His people and the love
of the people of God forthem. ßWíth
thíne ourn self." That is the glory
Christ is asking for. There is no
question, is it? That is the glory He
has asked God for. Glorify Him with
Himself. uWíth the søme glorg I
had with gou before the utorld
tlt(',s."

Some try to tell us now and try
to bring us a saviour like one ped-
dling something on the street. That
isn't the God I worship. Our Lord
Jesus Christ stresses in these chap-
ters in John that though He was go-
ing away, He wasn't going to leave
them comfortless. '.l wíll send. the
Comforter, the Holg Spírít ín mg
rtdme, qnd he shøll tøke the
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thíngs of míne and show thetm
unto gou." That work is still going
on. Yor¡ talk about experiences of
grace. Every time the Holy Spirit
brings to the heart of a sinner the
assurances of Christ's work and
their need of it, it is an experience
of grace. lt is of grace, however it
may come, and that which doesn't
come by grace isn't of the Holy
Spirit. lt is of the flesh, whatever it
might be. The Holy Spirit doesn't
wander around at random looking
for something to bring to the people
of God. He doesn't bring just any
thing. He brings the things of Ghrist.
He applies every promise that a sin-
ner has ever received in his heart of
heaven and immortalglory.The Holy
Spirit brings it. And there is no sub-
stitute for it. You can have a lot of
substitutes, but not the Holy Spirit
because He is equal with Jesus
Christ, Himself. "And now, Oh Fa-
ther, glorify thou me with thine own
self with the same glory I had with
you before the world." And an an-
swer was given Jesus on one occa-
sion from the Father, "I hq.ve al-
readg glorífíed thee." My beloved
children, this morning, our Saviour
is at the right hand of the Throne of
God. He is as much alive today as
He was when He was here, and He
now in heaven appears in the pres-
ence of God for us. He is our Media-
tor the only one between God and
man that has the power of media-
tion. Every requirement of God for
His people, Ghrist has met in His
death and His righteous life.

And as the hour approaches
that He must depart, He said, ..Oh
Father". Have you ever felt you
could call God your Father? Have
you ever felt the sweetness of your
Saviour's love that you could never
felf anvone ol2 ()h mv friend I uraka-t --'-
up in the hours of night sometime,
and it is like day. Some avenues
pointing me to the virtues of Christ,
Something I haven't seen will ap-
pear. I want to exalt His name. I

sometimes think as the poet said:r'I utantt to praíse Hím ushíle
He gíaes me breøth I hope to
praíse Hím after death."

And in the 24th verse of the 17th
chapter our Saviour prayed. Yes, my
friend, He prayed, that those He died
for would be with Him. And He didn't
only pray for that, but that "Theg
shall see mg glorg." I expect to
see the glory of Ghrist. I expect to
share in the glory of my Master. Will
that be fulfilled? As sure as you are
setting there, this morning. And
when the hour arrives, Jesus said,
"Father, into thy hands I commend
my spirit." But He tells us here, "I
haue fíníshed the utork." Before
He died He said, "I fíníshed the
work." uAll thíngs thøt are utrit-
ten ín the prophets ønd in Moses
and the Laut ønd the Psø,f¡ns coÍt-
cerníng me." As He approached the
cross He said, "Theg høae been
fulfilled."Every one of them. There
hasn't been a one left out. "Attd
nout, Oh Fqther, glorífg thou tne
utíth thg outn self, utíth the søme
glorg I hq.d utíth gou before the
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uorld." Then in the next chapter
when He leaves His disciples, He
goes out to meet our great foe and
His. As He approaches those that
Judas was bringing He said, "Who
q.re gou loolcíng for?" And then He
said, "l am the one." "I øtttthe aerg
one gou dre lookíng for." His
great love led Him to meet them. His
great love for you, my friends, led
Him to meet His enemy. The eternal
relationship and the eternal love of
God in Him led Him, and the enemy
fell on the ground. I'm glad they
didn't have to send after Him. I'm
glad they didn't have to tie Him. I

know that the lamb was tied for a
time in the eternal covenant as a type
of Jesus on the Jewish altar. He was
bound with cords on it, bound to the
altar, but here I see the Lamb loose,
now. And He goes to meet them, and
He opens not His mouth. "Dumb be-
fore Hís sheørers." I said yester-
day afternoon I had some thoughts
the other day about Christ being
dumb. I just touched it. I can't tell you
about ¡t. Dumb. Mute. Beyond
speech! Garrying our sins to that
cross. Oh, my friends lift up your
heads this morning. Many of us may
never meet again here on the shores
of time. Lift up your heads. Lift up
your heads! Our redemption is draw-
ing nigh! I thank you!

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA ASSOCIATION

'l' tt" Lord willing, the One Hun-
I dred Seventy Eighth session

of the Gontentnea Primitive Baptist
Association will be held with Hadnot
Creek Primitive Baptist Church on
October 11-12, 2008. All who believe
and love the doctrine of salvation by
grace are invited. , 

.

The Church is located on Peliter
Loop Road, Garteret County, North
Carolina. From Maysville travel East
approximately 15 miles on Route 58.
Turn right on Peliter Loop Road and
the Ghurch is one half mile on the
left.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

252-745-7441

. EASTERN KEHUKEE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

'f he 2008 Eastern Kehukee As-
I sociation will convene, the

Lord, willing, with Tarboro Church
located in Tarboro, North Carolina.
The meeting will be held on Satur-
day, October 4 and Sunday, October
5. Services will begin each day at
10:30 a.m.

Tarboro Church is located at the
corner of St. James Street and
Albermarle Avenue. Out of Raleigh,
take US 64 East. Stay on the bypass
until you get to Exit 485. Take thisElder D. V. Spangler
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exit and turn left at the stop sign. Go
over the overhead bridge and turn
right at the second stoplight. This
will be St. James Street. Go about
one mile and the church will be on
the right, nextto the railroad tracks.

We invite the ministers and lov-
ers of the truth to meet with us.

(Our association was originally
scheduled to be held with Ske-
warkey Church, in Williamston, NC.
Due to illness of the dear brother, it
was agreed they would try to have
the association another year.)

Naomi Coker, Clerk
252-823-0786

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY 2OO8

El¡lar l¡¡niar l-annar l/Â Ã nflEaVVa Vqlt¡V! VVa¡¡I9¡t 1n......¡¡¡¡ V¡VV

Cleo Underwood, V4................. 5.00
Lessie Smith, LA 35.00
Woodrow Abshire, VA
Ralph Dale, NC..........
James Shelor, VA
Vivian Underwood, VA

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

S taunton River Union meeting
will be held, the Lord willing,

on Saturday only, August 30, 2008.
Malmaison Primitive Baptist Church
is the host.

Singing to start at 10:00 a.m.
and preaching at 10:30.

An invitation is extended to our
ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells - Glerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T n" West Gountry Line Union
I meeting will be held at

Greensboro Church, located at Tate
and Carr streets, on the 31st of Au-
gust. We invite all lovers of the truth
to come and be with us.

Wayne Edwards, Clerk

OBITUARIES

FRANGES T. JARVIS

S ALISBU RY-F rances T. Jarvis,
93 of Salisbury went home to

be with the Lord on Sunday, July 13,
2008.

Born on May 16, 1915, she was
a daughter of the late Wilmer Francis
Townsend and Bertha Townsend
White.

Mrs. Jarvis retired from the state
of Maryland. She was a volunteer for
Peninsula Regional Medical Genter
for 15 years.

Her greatest joy in life came from
her longtime membership in Forest
Grove, Salisbury Old School Baptist
Church.

She is survived by her sister,
Willsie M. Wood of Chesapeake, Va.;
her stepdaughter, Norma Larmon of
Philadelphia; and many nieces and
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nephews
She was preceded in death by

her brothers, John W. Townsend
and Will H. Townsend; and sisters,
Mary E. Jarvis and Elizabeth Adkins.

The family wishes to thank all
the wonderful people at Pine Bluff
Village and Deers Head Hospital for
the wonderful care they have given
Frances throughout the years. The
family sends a very speciaÏ thank
you to her minister,, Elder Elbert
Robbins. lFrances could not íhave
had the quality of life and peace'of
mind she had without you.

A funeral service at l1:30 a.m.
Wednesday' at, Holloway Funera{
Home. 1-

Elder El bert Robbi ns officiated..
Interment was in Wicomico Memo-
rial Park in Salisbury.

-l

7 CORINTHIANS 2:6-9.
Howbeit ute speak utísd.om

clrnong them. that øre perfect: get
not ßthe utísdom of thís world, nor
of the prínces of thís world, that
con¿e to nought:

But ute speak the wìsdorn of
God ín a mgsterg, euen the hidden
utísd.ottr", whích God. ordaíned before
the world unto our glorg:

Whích n.orte of the prínces of
thís world kneut: for had theg
knoutn it, theg utould not høae cru-
cífíed the Lord of gtorg.

But øs ít ís wrítten, Ege høth
not seen, rtor ear heard., neíther
haae entered ínto the heøtt of man,
the thíngs whích God hath pre-
pared for then that loae him.

ANNIE DAVIS HOLLEY

¡f\ nnie Davis Holley was
Ft blessed to live in the midst

of family, fri,ends, and a community
who loved'her for more than ninety
years. Annie was born on September
13, 1916 and died on May 9, 2007.

Her rparents were"Raleigh 'and

Mary Davis. Annie Holley is survived
by her husband ôfiseventy-threé
years, lrvin Holley.

Annie Holley is survived.by
three daughters Gladys (Boots) H.
Elliott; Shelby l',1;,Shelton, Nancy H.
King; and by their husbands, E.C.
Elliott, Norman Shelton, and Gary
King. She is also survived by two
sisters, Gladys D. Astin and Sallie
D. Powell, and a brother, Jack Davis.
Annie H.olley-.a.lso leaves seven
grandihildrerr and seven "$r-eat-
grandchildren to mourn their los.s.

Annie Hollgy. never joined the
Primitive Baptist Church, althoUgh
she served admirably Es a deac'onrs
wife for many yearð.. She and her
hus'band in earlier times served'as
hosts to groups of the Primitive Bap-
tists, near and far, until their'home
was overflowing.

Annie Holley spoke softly and
with well-chosen words. A smile, a
nod, or a brief word of encourage-
ment were treasured by those who
knew her.

The Apostle Paul in his epistle
to the Galatians Sth Chapter, Verses
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22 and 23 wrote about " ...the fruit
of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long
suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance..." I

believe that all who knew Annie
Holley well can see these qualities
_--__-lr-_La- alnantTest tn ner ilIe.

The funeral for Annie Holley was
held on May 11, 2007. Elders C.B.
Davis, and Jimmy Gray conducted
her funeral. We hope the Lord will
reconcile her loved ones to their
loss.

Written by one who loved her,
Michael Williams

"He ís just awag" Autaítíng
the Great Resurrectíon Døg

B rother Cl¡ft-
on King of

3795 Zoo Parkwây,
As he bo ro, N.C.
was called away on
the Eighth Day of
April, Two Thou-
sand Eight, at the

Bro. Clifton A. Kins age Of 89.
Clifton was born to the late Jonah
and Bertha Lassiter King.
Brother King was retired from the
Weiman Furniture Gompany of
Ramseur, NC and continued to earn
a Iiving in woodworking. He served
in the US Army during World War ll.

Funeral services were held April,
11, 2008 with Elder Calvin Harward
officiating and the burial was at

Randolph Memorial Park. He is sur-
vived by his wife of 61years, Vera S.
King, two sons, Gary Dewey King
and his wife Sylvia of Asheboro, NC,
son Tony Clinton King and His wife
Debbie of Spartanburg, SC, brother
Lacy King of Montgomery, Alabama,
4 Grandchildren and 3 Great Grand-
children.

Brother Clifton asked for a
home at Rock Hill Primitive Baptist
Church in Asheboro, NG in Decem-
ber 18th, 1977 and was blessed to
express His love for the church. He
was joyfully baptized on Sunday
morning, February 19, 1978. A beau-
tiful light snow was falling as he was
laid beneath the liquid grave by El-
der Ralph Gaines and Elder James
Moody.

Even though the snow was fall-
ing, it was such a warm feeling that
was scattered over the children of
God, Rock Hill Members saw and felt
that Brother Clifton was yet still car-
rying another banner. The church
saw fit to ordain Brother Clifton as
a Deacon March 18, 1979.

He served Rock H¡ll Church
faithfully lor 28 years.

We miss him so much, but know
that God's will is done.

"The grúúss wíthers and the
flouters fall,But the utord of our God
stønds foreaer."

Isq.íq.h Chapter 4O, uerse 8

A Sister in Christ, I hope
Carolyn S. Gaines
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EDITORIAL

"Behold mg hønds and. rng
feet, that iú is I mgself: hand,le
me, and see; for a spírit hath not
f-lesh and bones, øs ge see me
hd.ue." Luke 24: 39.

must again ac-
knowledge the

weakness of all flesh
and express my de-
sire that the God of
heaven and earth will
keep me in the faith
as this is being writ-ten. We are taught that all see

through a glass darkly and only
know in part, which makes us to
depend upon Him for tight and un-
derstanding and causes us to fear
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and tremble. We are commanded to
rightly divide the word of truth,
which means, to me, to not handle
the word deceitfully but to explain it
with as much light as we are given.
I also believe that this fear causes
us ts rema!n s!lent about those
things which are unclear or doubt_
ful in our own minds. Also, I must
say that all men are fallible and none
should be heeded except as they are
kept in the doctrine of our Lord and
Savior Jesus Ghrist. ln the end our
God will be praised and His people
will be comforted and edified.

Jesus had lain down His life for
His friends, was buried and was
raised after three days according to
His word and the word of prophesy.
When Mary Magdalene and Joanna
and Mary the mother of James came
to the sepulcher, they were told by
the two men in shining garments
that Jesus was risen. They came
and told these thíngs to theapostles ,,q.ttd theír utord.s
seemed to them øs ídle tøles, and.
theg belíeue:d. them ttot.r, After
Jesus had appeared to some in the
wây, they came to Jerusalem and
told the eleven and others these
things. "And as theg thus spø,ke,
Jesus hímself stood ín the mídst
of them, and, søíth unto them,
Peace be unto gou. But theg utere
terrífíed and. dffríghted, q.nd
supposed that theg had seen aspírit. And. he sø;íd unto thern,
Whg a.re ge troubled? And uthg
do these thoughts ørise ín gour
heørts? Behold mg hand,s q.nd.
mg feet, thqt ít ís mgself: handle

Elder J.B. Farmer
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rlne clnd see; lor a spírit hath not
flesh q.nd bones' øs ge see me
høae. And uthen he hød thus sPo-
ken, he shouted them his hø,nds
and hís feet. And uthíte theg get
belíeaed not, for iog, ønd wort'
d.ered, he saíd unto thent, Høae
ge here clng medt? And theg gaue
hílm a piece of ø broíled fish, and
of øn honegcomb. And he took
ít ønd., did eat before thent."

Now, we see that none believed,
ne¡ther could believe that He was
actually raised from the dead until
he revealed Himself unto them. This
is the way it has ever been. uMo

ll¿ø:'¿ knouteth the Son but the Fø'
ther, neíther knouteth a.ng mcln
the Føther, søve the Son, qnd he
to uthotnsoeaer the son utíll re'
aeøl Hín." When Jesus unexPect-
edly and at once stood in their midst,
they were terrified and thought they
had seen a ghost. This is the best
the flesh can do since it is faithless.
However, Jesus did not leave them
in that faithless condition with
doubts and fears and misunder-
standings. But He aPPeared to
them, at that time, to show them that
He, Himself was risen from the dead
and was not a ghost. TheY had to
know that it was Jesus, Himself who
was raised in a recognizable bodY
which could be seen and handled.
Jesus showed Himself in the waYS
which He did after His resurrection,
not to confound us, but rather that
all His own would be comforted and
would be given to understand
enough about the resurrection to

sustain our hope here in this evil
world. He showed that He was not
raised a spirit or a ghost but that He
had a substantial bodY of flesh and
bones. Now, we know from the
scriptures, "that JTesh and bl.ood
cønnot inherít the kingdom of
God." Flesh and blood here, I be-
lieve, refers to the natural body while
"fúesh øndbones"sPoken of bY the
risen Lord refers to His sPiritual
body.

lf included, in times Past, I maY
have stumbled at this Point, think-
ing that Jesus somehow came forth
in a natural bodY and that He was
changed later when He ascended
into heaven. He, according to the
scriptures, was the firstborn of all
that sleep. He was the examPle for
all who would follow Him in the re-
generation, His resurrection must
have been, in essence, what ours
also will be. lt seems to me that it
was impossible that He could come
forth from the grave in a natural
body because a natural bodY is sub-
ject to death and He had just gotten
the victory over death. lf it was not
a natural bodY that He arose with, it
must have been a sPiritual bodY.
Then, how is it Possible for a sPiri-
tual body to have flesh and bones?
The inspired aPostle, sPeaking of
the relation of the spiritual church
with its spiritual head, even Christ,
said, "îor we øre tnembers of hís
bodg, of tr.ís flesh and of hís
bones." Ephesiøns 5:3O. This is
a great mysterY which can onlY be
received by faith. Jesus, in a resur-



rected spiritual body, manifested
Himself in a way that He would be
known by His litfle ones; that is, in
a body with spiritual flesh and spiri_
tual bones. lt was not possible for
Him to appear in the fullness of His
glory at that time because the full_
ness of His glory would have con-
sumed them and all flesh together.
We know that no man, in his natural
flesh, has ever seen God and lived.
Only when the saints are changed
and given spiritual bodies will they
be.enabled to stand in the presence
of Him in all His glory.

Many have speculated about
what kind of body the sa!nts will
come forth with in the resurrection
of life. The aposfle called all who
do such, fools, since allspeculation
about spiritual things is foolishness.
Whatwe are given to know aboutthe
resurrection is contained in the
scriptures and may only be known
by revelation. So then, what does
the inspired aposfle tell us about the
resurrected body? First, we are,told
that it is a quickened or living body.
It is a celestial or heavenly body. lt
is raised in incorruption and there-
fore can never perish. lt is raised in
glory or honor. lt is raised in power,
therefore, is not subject to any of the
forces of this world of vanity. lt is a
spiritual body, yet not a ghost which
Jesus abundantly showed to His dis-
ciples in the above account. lt is an
immortal body and so is not subject
to death.

I cannot escape the conclusion
that Jesus was raised a living, heav-
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enly, incorruptible, glorified, power-
ful, spiritual and immortal body. He
had power to appear in any form
which pleased Him and even to ap_
pear and to disappear at will. He
could appear in a substantial body
as he did with His disciples at
Jerusalem or in flaming fire as He
will at His glorrious coming. ln that
substantial body, he manifested
Himself in times past to His aposfles
and disciples as a spiritual man with
spiritual flesh and spiritual bones
showing that it was He, Himself who
was raised from the grave. ln our
time, we are given to see by the eye
of faith, the risen Christ as a spiri-
tual man, as they did, and are also
given to see, as they were, a faint
view of His glory which is to come.
But when He comes, every eye shall
behold Him in all His glory and in
the fullness of His power and maj-
esty. Both those who have died and
have been buried and those who are
alive and remain at His coming shall
see Him; both the righteous and the
wicked.

Jesus said, ,rWaruel not q.t
thís: for the hour ís cotníng, in
the whích all that are ín the
graaes shøll heør hís uoíce, ønd
shq.ll corne forth; theg that haue
done good unto the resurrection
of lífe; and theg that haae d.one
eaí\, unto the resurrectíon of
damnatíotr." John S:29. The in-
spired apostle Paul said, .,Artd to
gou who are troubled rest wíth
us, when the Lord Jesus shq.ll be
reaeøled. from heaaen wíth hís
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míghtg øngels, ín flamíng fíre
takíng vengeance on thetn that
knou not God, ønd thqt obeg not
the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Chríst: utho shøll be puníshed
wíth eaerlastíng destructíon
fron the presence of the Lord,
ønd from the glorg of his Power;
uthen he shøll coÍne to be glori'
fíed ín hís søínts, and to be ad'
míred. in all thetn that belíeae (be-
ca;use our testitnong clmong gou
utø-s belieaed) in that dag." 2
Thessaloníø,ns 7:7'7O. And fi-
nally, the holy aPostle John said,
"Beloued, rtotu øre u)e the sons of
God, ønd it doth not get clPpecrr
what we shøll be: but we knout
that, uthen he shall cLPPear' we
shq.ll be líke hím; for we shall
see hím øs he is. And eaerg firø.rt
that hath tlr-ís hoPe ín hín
purifíeth hímself, euen as he ís
pure." 7 John 3:3'4,

This was written in love, I hoPe,
Elder J.B. Farmer

PSALM 7O3:7'4.

Bless the Lord, O mg soul;
ønd all that ís utithín rne, bless
hís holg nq.rn,e.

Bless the Lord, O tng soul,
ønd forget not all hís benefíts:

Who forgíaeth øll thine íníq-
uítíes; utho healeth all thg dís-
eø'ses;

Who redeemeth thg lífe from
destructíon; utho crowneth thee
utith loaíngkíndness and tender
tnercies.

CORRESPOIVDEIVCE

Sept.25,2005

Dear Elder Key,

Ithink allwho attended our last
association were well fed

Spiritually as well as naturallY.
I think sound doctrine of God

our Saviour, was set forth on both
days, in a beautiful waY.

I will be in Greensboro on the
27th ol Sept. to celebrate with the
hundred elected nurses who were
chosen from 58 thousand mY daugh-
ter Edith Bayless was one of the
hundred. Needless to saY we are
very proud of her. She works in a
hospital in Tarboro, N.C.

lf you see fit to enter this in the
Signs you may do so.

ln bonds of love,
Riley Justice

8-5-08

Dear Brother TonY:

E nclosed please find moneY to
renew my subscriPtion for

two years.
My wife and I sure enjoY the Signs
of the Times. We don't have a church
in Central Louisiana to go to, or can't
find one that believes in absolute
predestination of all things, or of the
Old School faith.
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I was in the military îor 20 years

and never had a church to go to any
length of time. I thought when I re-
tired I could find a church, but they
are few and far between. The near-
est one of the faith we believe in is
close to a hundred miles from us. lf
you know of one of the Old School
faith (Hardshell) please let us know.

I've been retired from the military
since 1974 and am still looking for a
church.

Sincerely with loving kindness,
Jerry & Bobbie Morgan

890 Jeff McNeal Road
Center Point, LA.71323
318-253-7567

NOTE: lf anyone knows of a Ghurch
near Jerry please let him know.

ROJkÍAJVS 8:27-29.

And he that searcheth the
hearts and mind of the Spirit, be-
cause he maketh intercession for
the saints according to the will of
God.

And we know that all things
work together for good to them that
love God, to them who are the cailed
according to his purpose.

For whom he did foreknow, he
also did predestinate to be con-
formed to the image of his Son, that
he might be the firstborn among
many brethren.

ARTICLES

^ 
little article on graceful spiri-

Fl tual blessings has been on
my mind for some time.

God's grace that is funneled
through the channels of God's
amazing power to the recipients of
his love, belongs to God.

lfind this word grace to be one
of the most beautiful words to be
found in the human language, a
word that has a very distinctive par-
ticularly spiritual, meaning for old
Baptist beliefs. Grace, though hav-
ing many colors, has a meaning to
old school people, and Ghristians
more generally. Grace for old school
believers is the center of our faith,
and is an unmerited favor.

Grace brings God's little ones to
the knowledge of the truth-the truth
that is hidden in Christ Jesus the
Lord. Our exercised belief, is that
Grace comes to those lifted from
darkness through God's loving kind-
ness, and most importantly at God's
appointed time. And those lifted
from darkness are made through
God's lnspiration to feast at the
Master's table.

This appointed time of God's
discretion rather than man's, be-
comes food and consolation for the
believer. God's deliverance th rough
an eye of faith is one of the greatest
mysteries of the Christian experi-
ence. This walking in the light where
the darkness comprehènds it not,
brings the believer to hunger and
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thirst for God's righteousness, mak-
ing the mystery of Grace the sPiri-
tual idea that it is. These spiritual
rations that the believer hungers for,
clearly are food that are stored and
delivered at God's appointed time.

The Gospel of the kingdom of
God is the very breath of life for the
believer; and, enriches and enlight-
ens our hope when blessed with an
eye to see, an ear to hear and a heart
to comprehend. Though our human
nature is deaf to sPiritual manna,
this is correct because our carnal
mind and body cannot lift a hand in
working out the great salvation.

Though the birth of our con-
science seems similar to the rebirth
of our God's deliverance sPeaks
specifically to the birth of our spirit,
and makes the believer suffer Íor
their sins through God's chastening
power. We are all sinners bY nature,
of the Adam nature, and of the Adam
tree. God's transformation of the
believer's heart though deeply per-
sonal, is not unlike the tiller of God's
Eden.

Some believe that one has a free
will to accept or reject God's great
salvation.

Our human natures' certainlY
make this seem aPParent; however,
the true meaning and intent of Grace
is just unimaginably more powerful,
and for the believer intentlY more
beautiful. The whisPer of God's
grace in the believer's ear, is as
broad and as deeP as all life and
beyond. God, the singular reality of
all that exists is the great architect,

and for old school believers, the only
thing tlrat can be thought of as Holy"

Just as God designed the ebb-
ing of the tides, the drift of the night
sky, the rhythms of the seasons and
the very breath of life; we believe
that God's judgment in forming the
church is likewise complete. lt was
God's holy witl that disbanded Sa-
tan from heaven, and crafted the
plan in all it's detail to reconstitute
God's, not man's church.

These mysteries of truth hidden
in Christ Jesus, are the origin of the
idea of spiritual paradox. Old school
belief, is a hardly wrought wrangling
of the pearl before the swine, over a
period of several hundred years. Re-
affirming God's true Power and su-
premacy, was not an act of submis-
sion so much as an affirmation of
God's brilliant love. The core of
these ideas have been much misun-
derstood over the past five to seven
hundred years to where one
chooses to enter the historY.

Part of the BaPtist Paradox is
that old BaPtist PeoPle, though
knowing their helplessness in God's
spiritual work, are at the same time
completelY nourished bY Ghrist's
parable of the mustard seed. Old
Baptist people's hope is firmly se-
cure in God's suPremacY. There
could, or PerhaPs should, be com-
fort in God's many many examPles
of turning the table on the human
will, both within and without the
Christian circle.

Christ told Peter that he would
deny him before the cock crowed.
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Peter really did not really think this
denial would happen, basically de-
nying his denial. Peter denied. God
clearly demonstrated his knowl-
edgeable authority.

Paul a non-Christian began a
mission to Damascus to persecute
God's Saints, or so he thought.
God's transforming power redi-
rected Paul's entire route and life in
a single breath. The light of God in
all its brilliance filled paul's heart
was a very new song.

God's song of love in the believ-
ers heart, has been penned a thou-
sand times as the believer's candle
in the darkness. These examples if
not deceived, are the workings of
God's Grace.

And Paul's willwas made new as
well. He was blind before he saw,
and he saw and Paul heard; and
Paul sang his new song of praise on
new missions that made real the
beauty of the poetry of David's
Psalms. Paul's spiritual birth was an
unmerited gift of grace.

Faith is the only thing that can
give man both individual and collec-
tively any adequate concept of
God's breadth, and the individual's
very breath. Just as ancient people
named the stars and constellations
variously, a conditional God based
on our will as a grain of sand in the
sea, is just plain shallow.

Early on, there were fewer words.
And our first utterances of the great
Jehovah were a reverence for our
blindness in God's great universe.

Our respect for God even in philoso-
phy was complete, and much more
attached to our understanding of the
wholeness of not only God's author-
ity, but God's great immutable cre-
ative love.

These foundations of falth that
inspired through Grace Jesus' dis-
ciples, them leaving their homes and
families; and, provide examples that
remain beyond our carnal under-
standing. And like the sparrow, their
needs were supplied. But the greater
mystery remains grace and faith, as
their heart transformed as new ves-
sels hidden in Christ Jesus.

And these foundations of faith
as God instructed his disciples that
his journey would continue with his
father so they would not grieve,
completed the paradox of God's love
by instructing the disciples to re-
joice in God's plan. There indeed, is
a season. Our very comfort remains
this season. God's season.

Garnal man's state of being
dead to the knowledge of the truth,
is not something that old Baptists
take pleasure in, though clearly true.
Ephesians 1:3-4 shows God's de-
sign in it's entirety to begin with:
"Praíse be to the God a.nd Father
of our Lord Jesus Chríst, utho høs
blessed us ín the heøaenlg
realms utíth eueru spírítual bless-
íng ín Chríst. îor he chose us ín
hím before the creq.tíon of the
wiorld to be Holg and blørneless
ín hís sight."

So this mysterious beautiful
spiritual attraction and attachment
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through God's grace to God's Pur-
pose, at God's time, God knew
about in creation. And the quicken-
ing of our hearts, Paul reflects on
as well.

Ephesians 2: 1'2 "As for gou,
gou urere deød ín gour transgres'
síons and sins, in uthích gou
used to líue uthen gou follouted
the utøgs of thís utorld. and of the
ruler of the kíngdom of the øír,
the spírit utho ís nout at work ín
those utho qre dísobedient."

And of course EPhesians gives
it's most famous comfort: "þr it ís
bg grøce gou haue been sdued"'
This working of Grace in a noisY
wortd taunting free will, has molded
the beautiful modest church of the
believing family of Christ since the
Master walked in Galilee. EquallY
beautiful and PerhaPS mysterious
however, is that more often than not,
those who understand God's loving
authoritY have as often as not been
few if we look intentlY at historY.

The breadth of God's creation
today as YesterdaY, has no working
of God's atonement likewise is whis-
pered to the heart of the believer
ebbing at God's instruction.

Likewise, the courage to relin-
quish the human will to God's au-
thority is heavenlY designed, and I

believe comPlete. Though we may
create and build, in God's eyes we
are the claY and He, is the Potter'
And for me if not deceived, I hoPe
to say thankfully so.

Recognizing God's suPremacy
in disPensation of grace and all

spiritual blessings trulY seems a
psalm to Elijah's still smallvoice on
Mount Horeb. And again, I hoPe to
say, thankfullY so.

ln the bonds of Love,
RileY Justice

POB 272
War, WV 24892

304-875-2960

VOICES OF THE PAST

IS CHRIST DIVIDED?

T HE following article I think
I was written in FebruarY, 1905'

but not finished and sent for publi-
cation, to the best of mY knowledge
and recollection of the matter now'
I also have manY other articles un-
finished. ls Ghrist divided? These
were the words of Paul to his
Corinthian brethren, recorded in 1

Cor. i. 13.
The connections show that this

church of God was living as though
Christ is divided; therefore Paul's
question, "Is Chríst díaíded?" This
was an all-imPortant question for
those brethren to consider; it is just
as important todaY as when the
words were written. O that all of
God's peoPle everYwhere could be
impressed by the Spirit of Christ to
repeat these words: "Is Chríst dí'
aided?" before theY act in taking
sides in the wars that are now rag-
ing in so many places over different
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subjects that so disturb and divide
God's people. Dear brethren, what
do you think would be the result
among the Primitive Baptists if all
would consider well the words of
Paul before they act harshly in de-
claring nonfellowship for their breth-
ren? Paul said, ,rGod ís faìthfu\
bg whom ge were cølled unto the
fellowshíp of his Son Jes¿¿s
Chríst our Lord.."-7 Cor. i. 9. Here
we learn that it is a God-given fellow-
ship which his people have for his
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, There-
fore Paul continued: ,,Now I be-
seech Uou, brethren, bg the nd.rÍLe
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ge
all speøk the sq.me thing, and
that there be no díaísíons among
gou; but that Ue be perfecttg
joíned together in the sq.me mínd,
and ín the same judgmenú. r,lf this
was good admonition for paulto give
and for his brethren to heed tneì, ¡t
is good to heed now. lt yet would be
good for the church of Ghrist to be
perfectly joined together in the same
mind and in the same judgment. To
thus live would be to live as though
Christ and his people were one in
fellowship, instead of living as
though Christ were divided. lf God
calls the members of his church
(which is the body of Christ) into the
fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord, then it evidently is wrong
for any man or set of men to work to
cause the church of God to declare
non fellowship for each other or a
church of Christ.

John said: That which we have

seen and heard declq.re we unto
Uou, that ge also naag haae fet-lowshíp wíth us: and trulg our
fellowship ís with the Føther,
and wíth his Son Jesus Chríst.r,-
7 John 7. 3. John was desirous
fhaf hic hrafhran harra falla..,oLi^¡ rrqYe r9ttvYvÐItt|!,
with him, therefore he declared unto
them what he had seen and heard.
We note that his great reason for his
breth ren hauíng felloutship wíth
hím utas, uTrulg our felloutshíp
ís utíth the Føther, and uíth hís
Son Jesus Chrísú.,' O how sad
would our condition be if we were
seeking to break fellowship with our
brethren and at the same time claim-
ing that we had fellowship with the
Father and with his Son Jesus
Ghrist. Evidently to make such a
claim would be equivalent to claim-
ing that it mattered not whether he
had fellowship for the church of
Christ; that we could have fellow-
ship with the Father and with his
Son, Jesus Chrlst our Lord, just the
same. We note John taught differ-
ently. He continues: ,,And these
things wríte we unto Uou, that
gour jog mdg be full. Thís ís the
messrr.ge whích we haae heard of
him, and declq.re unto Uoü, thøt
God is light, and ín hím ís no
da.rkness qt øll. If we søg that
we haae fellowshíp utíth hint,
a.nd wølk ín dørkness, we líe,
q.nd do not the truth.,, Let us note
these words. O how solemn these
things are! John here is teaching
first the necessity of fellowship with
the Father and with his Son Jesus



Christ; and second, if we say we,
have fellowship with him, and walk
in darkness, we lie, and do not the
truth. John continuest "But if ute
utølk ín the líght, as he ís ín the
líght, we høae felloutship one
utíth ønother." From this we learn
why God's people have true fellow-
ship, one with another. On the other
hand, John says: "He thøt søít'h he
Ís Ín the líght, and hateth hís
brother, Ís in darkness eaen un'
tíl nout."

John continues to contrast be-
tween the conditions of those who
are in darkness and those who are
in the light. He saYsi "He that
loveth hís brother øbíd.eth ín the
líght, ønd there ís none occqsion
of stumbling in hím. But he that
hqteth l¡¿is brother is ín dark-
rxess, a.nd utølketh in dørkness,
and knouteth not uthither he
doeth, becquse thøt' ds.rkness
hath blínded hís eges. " lt is when
the church of Christ is in darkness,
and walketh in darkness, and
knoweth not whither they goeth, that
they are led to live as though Christ
were divided.

My dearly beloved brethren, I

have learned to my sorrow and
shame what it means to live as if
Ghrist were divided, yet I plead that
I d¡d it ignorantly; yes, I verily
thought I must take sides, and I did
take sides, to the extent that sweet
fellowship which once existed was
broken. O how cruel these things
are, and yet they do exist in man¡¡
places even to this day. I verily be-

tieve many are just as honest as I

was, and yet there is no doubt in mY
mind, if the truth were known, many
like myself are under the influence
of some would-be leader who has
men's persons in admiration be-
cause of advantage. Read Jude six-
teenth verse. Such as these, evi-
dently do not have true love and fel-
lowship for their brethren, but are
seeking advantage, and it is done so
cunningly that some never detect
their craftiness. lt is such as those
who seemingly have great admira-
tion for their brethren as long as they
can control and lead them; but iust
as soon as they find out. their self-
ish advantage is at an end, such
ones will.have no more use for their
brethren, and they even will go to the
extent of trying to kill the very ones
that they seemingly manifested such
great admiration and love for, John
said: ':Il a ntø;ll- sag, I loue God,
and hqteth hÍs brother, his
brother uthotn he hath seert, hout
cøn he Loae God whottt he t¡"ø:th
not seen," This is verY Plain lan-
guage, and it seems verY easilY un-
derstood, if indeed we ourselves are
in the light. But if darkness hath
blinded our eyes, so that we our-
selves know not whither we go, we
fail to see aright. lt is then that we
are willing to live as though Christ is
divided. Paul said to his Gorinthian
brethren: "That eaergone of gou
scríth, I øtn of Pøut; ønd I of
Apollos; and I of CePhø,s; and I
of Chríst, then the utords of our
text, Is Chríst díaided. ?" Paul did
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not take sides with any of them, no,
not even with those who said, I am
of Paul. Paul attributed their condi-
tion to their being carnal instead of
spiritual. For ye are yet carnal: for
whereas there is among you envy-
ing, and strife, and divisions, are ye
not carnal, and walk as men. For
while one saith, I am of Paul; and
another, lam of Apollos; are ye not
carnal. From Paul's argument here
and elsewhere no man can jusfly
claim to be spiritual, and at the same
time laboring to divide God's people.
The truth of the matter is, we are car-
nal whenever we try to divide God's
people.

None of the apostles ever tried
to divide the church of Christ. Then
let me ask, O why should we work
to divide the church of Christ, and
at the same time claim to be apos-
tolic both in faith and practice. At the
same time we certainly know that
the apostles did not teach or prac-
tice trying to divide the church of
Ghrist. Notwithstanding the carnal-
ity and the lack of spirituality on the
part of these brethren, Paul yet la-
bored with them and said to them,
"To the uteak became I as weak,
thøt I míght gøín the ueak: I am
ntq.d.e all thíngs to all men, that
I míght bg øll meøns søae some.,,
He then tells why he did this: " And
this I do for the gospel's sake, that I

might be partaker thereof with you."
ThiS was Paul's way of dealing with
the weak; this was true love mani-
fested on the part of Paul toward his
brethren. Now let us reason to-

gether. Suppose Paul had taken
sides with those who said, I am of
Paul, and they had declared
nonfellowship for those who said,
And lof Apollos; then suppose paul
and his faction were right, as far as
doctrine was concerned, and
Apollos and his faction were wrong.
We see in such case Paul would be
deprived of preaching the true gos-
pelto those weak brethren who said,
And I of Apollos. They were wrong
and would in all probability have re-
mained wrong, seeing they were cut
off from hearing the truth. Brethren,
let me ask which would be the bet-
terway, if we truly love our brethren.
Would ¡t be better to declare
nonfellowship for the weak, or
would it be better to do as Paut said
he did for the gospel's sake one way
he could not be partaker with them
of the Gospel. On the other hand,
Paul could be partaker thereof with
his weak brethren, if no divisions
were allowed to the extent of break-
ing church fellowship. Now the fact
of the matter was, and is yet, God
had given a diversity of gifts to the
church. Paul said, "I haae planted,
Apollos utøtered; but God gaae
the íncrease." Both gifts were use-
ful for the church as a whole uthíle
undíaíd.ed.. Paul contínues: "For
ure a.re la.borers together utíth
God." ln such a case there is fellow-
ship first with the Father and with
his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord; and
in the second place there should be
and evidently is'fellowship one for
the other. How would it sound for
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two ministers to claim that they were
laborers together with God, and yet
working to divide the church of
Ghrist. To make such a claim would
be to claim that Christ is divided, and
that God is the author of confusion,
yet Paul said: "For God ís not the
øuthor of confusíott, but oJ
peøce, øs ín all churches of the
saínts.'- 7 Cor. xía. 33. James
said : 3'For uthere enagíng and
strife ís, there ís confusíon and
eaerg eaíl wor,lc. " James tells from
whence this wisdom comes and also
tells them from whence it doth not
come. lt would have been vain for
James' brethren to have claimed that
they were laborers together with
God. He told them PlainlY not to lie
againstthe truth. They were living as
though Christwas divided, aud theY
wanted to live that waY. James said:
"Ye høae condemned ønd kílled
the just, antd he doth not resist
gou." All of James' warring breth-
ren would condemn and kill theiust.
That is one sorrowful feature of
those who want to live as though
Christ is divided they do not want to
be opposed bY the just. "Is Chríst
díuíded?" What shall we answer?
Paul said to these Corinthian breth-
ren "Nout ge are the bodg of
Chríst, ønd. members ín Partícu'
lar." lt would be just as reasonable
to say that Christ has two bodies,
as it is to live as though Christ were
divided. Ghrist is not divided, neither
has he two bodies for bY one SPirit
are we all baPtized into one bodY,
whether we be Jews or Gentiles,

whether we be bond or free, and
have been all made to drink of one
Spirit. Paul makes an illustration by
comparing the visible church of
Christ to a human body. He shows
that no member of the human bodY
can say to another member of the
same body, I have no need of thee.
Paul asks the question, And if theY
were all one member, where was the
body. He then says, But now are theY
many members, yet one bodY. Paul's
argument is that the bodY of Christ
is composed of different members,
yet note he says, members in Par-
ticular; meaning, as the connection
shows, that each member has its
particular place to fill in the body of
Christ, the same as the members of
the human body have their Particu-
lar places to fill in the human body.
The eye cannot say unto the hand, I

have no need of thee, nor again the
head to the feet, I have no need of
you. When we divide into factions
we then live as though we had no
need of the different gifts of God to
the church of Christ, which is the
body of Christ.

Submitted in love,
Joseph Ford.

Seneca, Kans., Feb. 1, 1918.

CORINTHIANS 72:8.
îor to one ís gíaen bg the

Spírít the word of utísdorn; to øn'
other tn the utord of knoutledge
bg the scl,lrlte SPírít.
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EXPERIENCE

I n the year 1915 I was about 12
I years old, and I was walking a

farm road reading Revelations 21 :8.
Many of the things mentioned in this
passage of scripture I have never put
into action, but l, for the first time in
my life, knew what it meantto be guilty
of the whole. As I walked along the
road I was crying out, ,rGod. haae
firercg oft me".

I came to the place that I thought
I had made my last step on earth. I

went down on my face thinking that I

would never get up again; that was the
place that I would die and awake in
hell, knowing that God was just in
doing so. I feel that was the place
where heaven anil earth kissed. I felt
that my sins were pardoned and for-
given. I arose to my feet praising God.
Everything that I could see seemed to
be praising the Lord. I could not be-
lieve that I would have any more
troubles. Littie d¡d I know about the
tribulations that were before me.

I went about 14 or more years
before I ever had a desire to ask the
church for a home. lwas so depressed
that I thought lwas losing my mind. I

went this way for about two and a half
years. During this time I had a double
burden because also I had a weight
to go and preach the gospel. lvowed
that I would never do it for the people
would not want to hear me. Yet I had
¡,ather preach than anything. I knew
that I could not of myself preach the
gospel, or I would be preaching only
to myself.

ln the year of 1935, the fourth
Saturday in May, lwent before the
church and asked for a home and
was received, I was baptized the
next day. I d¡d not say anything
about my feeling I thought I would
have to go to the pulpit, but Sister
John Ramsey said, ,,A míníster
has joined. the church todøg,
ønd I uant to hear hím u;hen
he fírst spea.ks".l was liberated
in 1937, and ordained in 1941.

Now I want to come to some
of my visions and revelations. Be-
fore I ever went to the pulpit I had
this double vision in a dream. lwas
walking in a forest of woods, and I

saw a tree about 20 feet high, with
'blue flashes of lightening coming
down to about knee high. I had to
walk through it. I had a great fear,
thinking that no man could go
through this and Iive without the
faith of God. I went through and
was not harmed. Then I heard
these words coming from the tree,
"Surelg Jitn hø,s seen the hand
of God". And in the same night, I

saw myself standing in a field, and
two men came before me, looked
me over, and then they went back
from whence they came. Then I

heard the same voice say to me,
"Thou shalt have two children be-
fore that you can see my face".
There was one daughter born, and
after that my wife died. I went
about thirty years puzzled over the
meaning of this dream.

It caused me much trouble. tn
1972 I was hunting in the woods,
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and as lwas walking by the trees, this
dream came to me with the interpre-
tation, and I saw that my two grand-
children were the two children. I be-
lieve that was the meaning of that
dream. I came down with a gall op-
eration, and was very nervous. I

thought my time was nigh at hand;
the two children had been born. I

wanted to die. I have been from coast
to coast more that once since that
time and have met a good many of
the faithful of God.

Now another vision before that I

ever began to speak in public I was
standing in a field looking at a hill
covered with oak trees. From my
right I heard a sound like mighty
rushing wind and a sweet rumbling
sound. As it went through the trees
every tree bowed under the pressure
of it, but not even a leaf fell. Then I

heard these words coming from the
trees, "A God-born rnøn cøn not
sín. You knout not utho theg are,
but I do". Now when I go into the
stand I never try to be the judge of
the people, but try to preach the truth
and let the chips fall were they will.

This vision was about 1962. I

was troubled about what to do. I

begged the Lord to tell me what to
do. I prayed nearly three daYs and
nights over this matter. The third
night at 12:25 A.M. I heard these
words so sweet and loud that the
earth rang, "Be stíll and know
that I ann God."

I awoke thanking the Lord. I

looked it up in the bible, and it was
found in the book of Psalms 46:10.

I have seen myself ascending
upward toward heaven shouting
praise to God. I have seen behind
the gloomy cloud, and what a beau-
tiful blue sky, with a golden Sun in
the midst of it.

After all of these visions it
seems that I would not be so de-
pressed as much of the time as I am.

Dear readers, please join in and
let us know what the Lord has done
for you.

Elder J.R. Hollandsworth

"There ís therefore nout Íto
condetnnatíon to them uhích are
ín Chríst Jesus, utho wølk not
after the flesh, but after the
Spírit. Rotnø,ns 8:7.

W ho is this scripture talking
to? Who does ¡t have

meaning to? We could answer sim-
ply by saying that it is talking "úo
thent uthích øre ín Chríst Jesus,
utho utølk not øfter the f7esh, but
after the Spírtú." But that is not
the message of the scripture. The
message is that there is now no con-
demnation. The full meaning of this
scripture can be felt only by some-
one who feels to be condemned. Do
we not find within us sinful
thoughts, sinful lusts, the working
of corruption in our hearts to cause
us to cry out, "îor I knout thøt ín
ne (that is Ín ng flesh) d.utelleth
no good thíng: for to utíll ís
present with tne; but how to per-
forn that uthích ís good I fínd
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not." Romans 7:18. Can we find
anything good dwelling in our old
carnal self or flesh? lf you had no
faulty plumbing in your house, you
would have no need to call a
plumber.

lf your house was not on fire,
you would feel very foolish calling
the fire department. lf you don't feel
condemned by God's just and holy
law, the message of "no condemna-
tion" would mean very little to you.
What is a joyful sound to one is fool-
ishness to another. "For the
preøching of the cross ís to thern
that períshfoolíshness.. ." 7 Cor.
7:7 8.

Dear sinners, how do you feel?
Have you exhausted all of your own
means to get out from under the
condemnation of the law? Are you
not aware of your sinful nature? Do
you have daily conflicts within you?
Are you ready to ask is there any-
one like me? Why? Because you
seem to stand so far from the things
of God and godliness. You may say,
my mind and thoughts go astray
most of my waking hours. I have
bouts with my temper, say and do
things that are so contrary to what I

feel a child of God should do. I so
often lust after the things of this
world, and in my thoughts and mind
harbor idols that come between God
and me. lt seems I'm always partak-
ing of the things that I would not and
failing to do the things I would. How
can I hope to be in Christ Jesus?

You see that you certainly had
no control over your first birth. Then

you feel with awe that "wherefore,
as bg or¿e Ínøn sin entered ínto
the uorld, and deøth bg sín; ønd
so death passed upon all rnen forthat øll haae sínned." R.om,anr,s
5:72. There are no escape loop-
holes in this scripture"

All have sinned. And when you
look at your own sins, the guilt and
weight of them seem to get heavier
and heavier. You realize more and
more the purity of God's law. His
commandments are good, just, and
holy, yet they are broken in an un-
controllable manner. "For the good
that I utould, I do not, but the
evil I would not, that I do." Ro-
rnq.ns 7:79.

Yet, dear ones, if we by the
grace of God are given to feel that
we are corrupt sinners, is it not true
evidence that we are live sinners?
Yes, we are sinners but we are not
dead sinners. lf we were dead sin-
ners, we would not be so aware of
the "weíghts and the sín whích
doeth so eøsilg beset r¿s. " lt is
through His grace that we are alive
to our sins and corrupt nature. lf we,
through the quickening and teach-
ing of the Holy Spirit, have been
made alive to our sinful and corrupt
nature, our weakness and inability
to alter our condition; we are then
ready to cry out with the Apostle
Paul, "O utretched tnan thqt I øtn!
Who shall delíaer rne from the
bodg of thís deøth." RorÌr'ørts
7:24.|f this be So with US, then my
beloved friends, I believe this is true
evidence that we are live sinners.
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Your interest is sparked with
Nicodemus when Jesus tells him,
"Verily, verily lsay unto thee, Except
a man be born again he cannot see
the kingdom of God." John 3:3. Then
you realize that you have no more
power over this second birth than
you have over your first birth. The
quickening power is completely and
totally out of your hands.

And you hath he quickened who
were dead in trespasses and sins "
Eph. 2:1. You cannot quicken Your-
self. lf you are born again, it is "not
of blood, nor of the will of flesh, nor
of the will of man, but of God."
John 1:13

So then you are condemned in
a corner from which there is seem-
ingly no escape. But this corner acts
as the most important turning point
of your life. lt turns you from self to
Savior.

Remember in your schooldaYs
when someone who broke the
school's laws had to go sit in a cor-
ner? lt could be a sorrowful Place, -
but usually a lesson was learned.
"Wherefore the lø'w tt øs our
schoolmøster to bríng us unto
Christ..." Gal. 3:24. This Process
may unfold rapidly as it did with Paul
on the road to Damascus, or it maY
be very gradual over a Period of
many months and even Years' But
the results are the same: You are
turned away from self to Savior.

And, oh what a turning awaY!
When Jesus shines his countenance
upon your soul and imPlants an ear-
nest hope in Your heart, the whole

world seems to take on a new glow!
You see Jesus everywhere! His is
your all in all! Many of the beautiful
old songs come to life because theY
echo your experience:

"Jesus! ng Shepherd, Hus
bønd, Fríend,

Mg Prophet, Príest, and King,
Mg lord, mg Life, tng Wag, tng

End,
Accept the praíse I bring."
(From "How sweet the name

of Jesus sounds")
"On the wíngs of hís loae
I was carríed øboae
Ea'rg sín, and tetnptøtíon'

and paín!
I could scørcelg belíeue
That I euer should gríeae,
Thøt I euer should suffer

agaín."
(From "O how happg are

theg',)
"Bríght gørlands of írnmortal

jog
Shøll blootn on ea'rg head;
While sorrout, sighing, ønd

disúress,
Like shadows, all øre fled,"
(Fron "Síng, all ge ransotned

of the Lord")
Now our scriPtural text leaPs

alive with power and beautY. The
meaning of gosPel as good news is
clearly evident. lt is exceedingly
good news to your soul that "There
is therefore now no condemnation
to them which are in Christ Jesus,
who walk not after the flesh, but af-
ter the Spirit. "Yott feel to be in
Chríst Jesus; gou haae no desire
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to utølk øfter the flesh; gour
ouerwhelming desire is to worship
the Lord in Spirit and in truth forever
and ever. But eventually, the rich full-
ness of your experience seems to
slip away. Cares of this world creep
in. That once solid faith is being at-
tacked by its counterpart, unbelief.

And you begin to think, how
could such a sinner as l, really ex-
pect to be included in that precious
flock?

Again, some of the old songs
seem to express your sentiments as
if they were written especially for
you:

"Where ís the blessedness f
knew

When fírst I saw the lnrd.?
Where ís the soul-refreshíng

aúeut
Of Jesus and lzrís word?"
(frotn "O for a closer wølk

wíth God.")
"I fínd. mgself out of the wau;
Mg thoughts are olten gone

østrag;
Líke one ølone I seern to be:
Oh! ís there a.ngone líke me?,,
(from "I øm a stranger here

belout")

It is a wonderful source of com-
fort to find that there are truly oth-
ers like you, others who believe and
feel the sovereignty of God and the
depravity of man. You find consid-
erable comfort in the companion-
ship they give" in the songs you
sing, in the preaching you hear, and
in the Word you read. You feel cer-

tain that surely these people are the
children of God. And your certainty
is anchored in scripture when you
read, "Wherefore by their fruits ye
shall know them." Jesus said, "l am
the vine, ye are the branches: He
that abideth in me, and I in hirn, the
same bringeth forth much fruit: for
without me ye can do nothing." John
l5:5. You see that this fruit is
brought forth not in order to have
union with Christ, but because of a
union with Christ. You have no spiri-
tual independent existence out of
him. Thus without a union with
Christ, you cannot be a partaker of
any spiritual fruit. So all the fruit of
the Spirit, your faith, hope, love and
the other graces flow out of a per-
sonal spiritual and experimental
union with the Lord Jesus Ghrist.
Every quickened child of God is to
bring forth fruit. "îor we are hís
workmanshíp ereøted ín Chríst
Jesus unto good utorks, whích
God hath before ordøíned thøt
ute should uq.lk ín thetn.' Eph.
2:7O.

But sometimes you wonder if
you have any of these fruits. What
are they? Some, for example, in-
clude fear, faith, love, and hope.

One of the first fruits ripened by
the Spirit is that of fear. "lt is a fear-
ful thing to fall into the hands of the
living God.- When you first under-
stand the consequences of being
condemned, it can be exeeedingly
fearful. Yet the Lord sees fit to make
fear a fruitful attribute. "The fear
of the Lord ís the begínníng of
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urisdom." Psalm 11:10.
As the fruit of faith comes to

mind, we can only think of the Sav-
ior. He is the author and finisher of
our faith. We firmly believe that he
is indeed our only way, truth, and
life. And this faith must be alive. lt
gives us access to the promises of
the gospel and at the same time it
demands fruitful works. "Faith with-
out works is dead." James 2:2O,
Love toward God's people is a fruit
that seems to give strength to my
hope more than any other. A special
love for the brethren seems to flow
from breast to breast. There are no
strangers . "We know that we haue
pøssed fron death unto lífe, be-
cø¿l¿se ute loue the brethren." 7

John 3:74. "What ø cornfortíng
scrípture! Hope is afntit I belíeae
we feel ntost of the títne. Sotne'
títnes ít seents úo sink out of
síght, get eaen then gou would
not trøde ít for qll the riches of
thís utorld.. Eaen then, ít ís the
"hope ute haae d.s aÍ¿ anchor to
the soul both sure and steq.d-
føst" Heb. 6:79.|t is an earnest ex-
pectation of gospel promises yet un-
seen. "Who utalk not after the
f7esh" We may all feel to walk after
the flesh most of our time, but what
is it to walk in this way? TheY that
are led, or walk, after the flesh will
never be led to the sight of their
sins; for to walk after the flesh is to
walk in darkness of this world, in
ignorance of Christ and his grace,
walking according to the course of
this world. To walk after the flesh is

to be continually pursuing and do-
ing the things that pleases the flesh

- whether it includes the profane
things of the world or whether it is a
more refined and deceptive form of
godliness under a robe of worldly
religion that glorifies the flesh by
works and limits God's power in the
work of eternal salvation. "Haaing
a form of godlíness, but dengíng
the power thereof: from such
turn q.wcr.U ." II Títn 3;5.í'But after the Spirit." To
wølk after the Spirít ís to walk
itr "neu)Ítess o.,¡[ li|:e." He will lead
you to a sight of your sins and mis-
ery, to a clear understanding of your
fallen nature. He will lead you out of
self and to a crucified Christ. He will
lead you into a love for the truth and
a love for those who have had like
experiences. He will lead you into
this gospel truth. "îor ute are the
círcuntcísion, uthích utorship
God ín the spírit, and rejoíce in
Jesus Chríst, and have no confi-
dence in the flesh." Phil. 3;3. lf
the Holy Spirit has brought divine
life and light into your soul and feel-
ing into your conscience, you will be
made to realize that you of yourself
have no way of putting awaY sin,
nothing to bring you close to God,
no way to fulfill the demands of his
righteous law, nothing to deliver you
from condemnation, nothing to re-
move your doubts and fears and
nothing to make You mete for
heaven. The grand truth is we are
just as helpless to partake of divine
things after regeneration as we were
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before.

'6But uthen the fullness of
titne wø,s corrte, God sent forth
his Son, tnade of a wornan, nta.de
under the løw, to redeem them
thøt u)ere under the lau.r, Gal.
4:4. Jesus Christ came into this
world for your sake, to save his
people from their sins. To fulfill the
law to a jot and tittle, to satisfy jus-
tice and bring in mercy, he paid
double for all the sins of his people.
He is the end of the law for righteous
ness for you. His stripes heal you.
His blood cleanseth you from all
your sins. His righteousness deliv-
ered you from the curse and wrath
of God. You are in a sanctuary in
Christ. Your sins were condemned
in the flesh of Ghrist and punish-
ment fully rendered. Justice being
once satisfied cannot demand a sec-
ond satisfaction. Therefore there is
no sentence of condemnation
against you from the mouth of God
because you are in Christ Jesus.

May we be forever thankful for
blessed evidences, whose certainty
is encouched in an all-powerful, un-
changeable God. *Beíng confídent
of thís aeru thíng, that he who
høth begun a good work ìn gou
wíll perform ít untíl the dag of
Jesus Chríst.' Phíl. 7:6. ,rAnd. I
gíae unto them eternal lífe; ønd
theg shall never perish, neíther
shall dng ntq.n pluck them out
of mg ho.nd." John 70:28. 36îor I
q.m persuq.ded, thøt neíther
deøth, nor lífe, rt.or angels, nor
príncípølítíes, rt.or powers, nor

thíngs present, Ítor things to
coÍne, nor height nor depth, nor
ang other creøture, shall be able
to separate us frotn the loae of
God, uthích is in Chríst Jesus our
Lord." Romø,.Íts 8:38, 39.

Three words out of our text em-
body a force sufficiently strong to
carry you past the chilly waters of
death and into life everlasting.
These three words aÍe ,,ín Chríst
Jesus" He is the resurrection, the
truth, and the life. And when your
time comes to face the sting of
death, may that sting be removed by
the loving presence of the Savior.
May you truly feel to be in Christ
Jesus, where there is victory over
sin and the grave.

(Elder) Joe L. Hamrick

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY
Middletown, N. Y., April ta76

M r. Slauson: ln fulfillment of
my promise, I will state

some of the most important inci-
dents of my life. I was born in the
town (now city) or Norwick, Conn.,
on the 25th day of November, 1800.
At a very early period, and as far
back as my memory extends, I was
seriously impresed with a solemn
conviction of my sinful and lost con-
dition as a sinner, and of the neces-
sity of being "born again", to qualify
me to see the kingdom of God. When
I think from my best remembrance
of the date, I was not more than
seven or eight years old, I was made
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to hope and rejoice in God as my
Savior, and to feel his love shed
abroad in my heart. I think that at
that tender age I was taught of God
to know what no other being could
teach me, that e'Saluation is of the
Lord". From that hour I have had
no confidence in the power of men
to effect or help in the least to effect
the salvation of a sinner. ln 1811 I

was baptized by Elder John Sterry,
and received as a member of the
Baptist Ghurch in Norwick. This was
many years before the division of
the Missionary or Fullerite Baptists
from the Primitive order, and before
any organized religious societies or
institutions were known or tolerated
in the Baptist denomination in our
country.

ln 1816, I came to the city of New
York, and afterward became identi-
fied, by letter, with the Ebenezer
Baptist Church, where I was called
to exercise my gift, and was finally
licensed to preach the gospel, this
was about the year 1818. I then trav-
eled in several states as an itiner-
ant preacher, and supplied the Third
Baptist Ghurch in Baltimore three or
four months in about 1821-2, but it
suited my mind better to be travel-
ing. I never failed to find places
where lwas well received, and with-
out any support from missionary
arrangement I was fully sustained,
so that I could say as did the dis-
ciples whom Jesus sent out without
purse or script, when they returned,
that I had lacked nothing.

ln 1823, February 4, I was mar-

ried in the city of New York, and in
the same year was ordained to the
pastoral care of the Baptist Church
of Ramapo, ¡n Rockland Gounty,
N.Y., and continued with them until
M"y, 1826,when I accepted a call to
the pastorate of the Baptist Church
at New Vernon, N.Y. This church was
constituted about 1786, and my pre-
decessor, Elder Benjamin Montan-
ye, had served them as pastor thirty-
three years. He died in December,
1825, and I succeeded him the fol-
lowing May. So it will be seen that
this ancient church has been sup-
plied for the last eiçjhty-three (now
eight¡¡-eight) years by but two pas-
tors. During the fifty years of 'my
connection I spent the principal part
of three years and a half in Alexan-
d'ria, and Upper Broad Run, Va., and
the Shiloh Church in Washington,
D.C., but continued to visit New
Vernon regularly during the time,
and finally removed to New Vernon,
in April, 1840.

For about forty years I have also
sérved the Middletown and Wallkill
Ghurch, in connection with my la-
bors in and with New Vernon.

During the half century all the
members of both churches have
been called to their inheritance
above with the exception of about
four or five. The two churches con-
tain a membership now of about one
hundred and eighty, nearly all of
whom have been gathered into the
fold, besides many others who have
been called away, since I have been
with them.
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The division, or separation, of

the Missionary Baptists in these
parts, from those of the old order,
took place about forty years ago. I

stand today rooted and grounded in
the faith and order on which the
whole Baptist denomination in our
country stood when I united with
them sixty five years ago. I have
found no occasion to depart from
either the faith or order of the
Church of God, as organized on the
day of Pentecost. I cannot find by
sixty-five years of careful and
prayerful searching of the Scrip-
tures, that those primitive saints
who gladly received the word at Pen-
tecost and continued steadfastly in
the apostles' doctrine and fellow-
ship, had any religious organiza-
tions as auxiliaries to the Ghurch of
God, existing among them. No Mis-
sion Boards for converting the hea-
then or for evangelizing the world;
no Sunday Schools as nurseries to
the church; no schools of any kind
for teaching theology or divinity, or
for preparing young men for the min-
istry; no pious rehearsals of the
"Melodies of Mother Goose" or
"Jack Horner" or the "cow jumping
over the moon", among the institu-
tions of Christ or his apostles. I am
content to be considered all of eigh-
teen hundred and forty-three years
behind the progressive religious
doings of the more popular religion-
ists of the presenttime. lhave never
been identified with, nor have I had
any fellowship for any religious
rites, forms, fashions, or customs
which cannot be found in the laws

of Christ, and practice of the
apostles and primitive saints. I do
not denounce those who differ with
me in regard to these things; to their
own masters they stand or fall; nor
do I dispute that there are among
them some of God's quickened chíl-
d.ren; thøt ís not fitU proaínce.
"The Lord knouteth thetn thqt
a.re hís", and he can bring them out
of their idolatry in his own good
time. But while I live I expect to pro-
test solemnly, soberly, but not with
unkind or malicious feelihgs,
against their spiritual wickedness in
high places.

Ihe Signs of the Times, as you
are aware, has been published by
me nearly forty-four years. During all
this time it has been devoted to the
defense of what my eternal destiny
rests upon as the truth as it is in
Jesus. My warfare is not against
flesh and blood, but against princi-
palities and powers, and against the
rulers of the darkness of this world.

My race is nearly run. I am now
in the seventy-sixty year of my age.
My voice will soon be silenced in
death, ffiy pen will pass into the
hands of another, and I hope abler
writer, but the eternal truth for which
I have so long contended will be
lasting as the days of eternity. And
when all the deceptive and luring
doctrines and institutions of men
shall be exposed, and all who have
trusted in a refuge of lies shall be-
wail their folly and call for rocks and
mountains to hide them from the
face of him that sitteth upon the
throne, and from the presence of the
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Lamb, those who know and love the
truth shall in the truth rejoice for-
evermore.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

MEETINGS

LOWER MAYO ASSOCIATION

T n" Lower Mayo Association
r is to be held, the Lord will-

ing, on October 3rd and 4th, 2008.
Russell Creek Ghurch will host the
meeting. The meeting house is lo-
cated approximately 9 miles south
of Stuart, Virginia near the Virginia,
North Carolina border. Those com-
ing North or South on Route #8, turn
east on Ayers Orchard Road #653
for about 1 mile. Turn right on
Moorefield Store Road #631 . Go 114
mile to church location on right.
Those coming east or west on route
#58, turn south on southfork loop
#827, turn on Ayers Orchard Road
#653. Go 3 miles to Moorefield Store
Road #631. Turn left, go 1/4 mile to
church location on right.

We invite the ministers, brothers,
sisters and all believers in salvation
by grace to come and be with us
during this meeting.

ln bonds of love,
Lowell Hopkins, Glerk

276-952-2098

SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

T he above association nor-
mally held on the first week-

end ln October will NOT be held un-
tilfurther notice. After 162 sessions,
we are no longer able to properly
host the association.

We wish to thank each of you for
'your presence and support of the
past associations and extend a
warm welcome for you to attend any
of our churches at their regular
meeting dates.

Miles Bird
Association Clerk

318t687-6775

Andthere øre diversítíes of op-
erøtíons. but ít ís the søme God
whích utorketh ø,ll ín all.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2OO8

Douglas G. Hodges, VA 10.00
Elder Raymond Goad, V4...... 15.00
Ollie C. May, AL 10.00
Elder Kenneth Hopkins, VA... 10.00
Gharles Hatchett, OK 5.00
Charlie Wood, VA 5.00
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OBITUARIES

CORA ILENE TERRY CLIFTON

I t is with great love and sad-
I ness that I attempt to write the

obituary of our belov'ed sister,
grandmother, mother and dear
friend, Cora llene Terry Clifton. She
was born March 10, 1913 and fell
asleep in J'esus June 16, 2008. She
was 95 years old and we feel very
blessed to.have had her in our pres-
ence so many wonderful years. I felt
she was "grandma" to everyone who
knew her.

Sister llene united with New Bell
Spur Primitive Baptist Chu.rch, Sept.
17, 1966. She served as clerk lor 41
years. Until her health would not al-
low her to do. so, she faithfully at-
tended her church and sister
churches as long as she was able.
Many Brethren and Sisters visited
and fellowshipped in her home, and
as a child I remember these precious
times, having Sunday meals with
her. Sister ltene had strong belief in
predestination and the Lord's will be
done. She would tell you while she
was bedridden in her last few
months; she was waiting on the Lord
to take her from this world of pain
and suffering.

Sister llene was preceded in
death by her husbands, William
Hugh Terry, and Arzie E. Clifton; two

sons James Lee Terry, and Elder
William Hale Terry; one granddaugh-
ter; two great granddaughters.and
one step grandson; her parents
George W. and Emma Turner Hale.
The only siblings that survive her
out of 15 brothers'and sisters, is a
brother, Warren G. Hale and wife
Pauline Hale.

' She is s'urvived by her sons and
daughters in law, Elder Alan and
Loriaine Tèrry, Tommy and Gardella
Terry. Daughters and sons in law;
Marie and Dale Bowman, Ruthy and
Garnett Hal!, Janie and Garnett
Largen. Step Children and Spouses;
Shelby and Chuck Cochran, David
and Winkie Clifton and Linda and
Roger Chiiton. Two special daugh-
ters in law, Lucy W. Terry and
Glenna T. Terry.

Our beloved sister was laid to
rest June 19, 20OB in the New Bell
Spur Primitive Baptist Ghurch Ge¡n-
etery to await the coming of our
Lord. Her funeral was conducted by
Elders Larry Hollandsworth, Carl
Terry, llilark Terry, Tim Mcgrady and

Reverend Russell Payne. We
know our loss is her eteinal gain.

I feel very blessed'by the Lord as
does her family to have known such
a precious sister. She loved her
church and her family and will be
greatly missed.

Written in Love,
Carla T. Horton
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CffRÍSî M\{ STR.ENGTH.

I IíNOW I'm weqk and sínfuL,
Mg verg nature's aíle,
Bllut 'Íesus Cf¿rist wílL guíde tÍte,
Å,nd. leø'd, ftte qs ø ehíId'

Sf'ís speciøï cøre engages
To be ntg strength ønd sh:íeld
Agøínst the uiles of, Søtøn,
rm ø.ll tÍae d.oubttuf field.
IWg strength is of,t'en bøníshed',
And. I'tn left alone to m'ottrtt,
But then tr'nt tnøde to wítness
TIne strength af God. q.lone.

ÍIis strength is onlg Perfect
When a.ll wtg owtt ís gone,
dnd I am less thøn notlr,íng'
Bewíld.ered ønd forlorn.
Mg síns wíll not øllow tne
To tnerit, one kínd word;
theg tmc,lce nte know mg weøk-
rress;
And rob me af, øll good.-

I tnust relg on Jesr¿s
For øll things here belout,
And all rng hoPe of heaaen
Hís Eood;tt€ss tttust bestout-

I stretch tttg ø'rrn's to Jesus,
And crøve suPPlgíng grøce
To lead, uphold, su¡tPot't' tne
Till I høae run tng røce-

Elder Cleo Robertson

Cary
(e1

J. G. EUBANKS.
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*.l{úa'd to û.&¿e üÐ:a|Í,Jttø:rr,{r}:eil.e
'g,twen tw ø wfrngs,af ;ø,greøt :eø;g f,ee
Ê,&tu@t s7a;e måght.flg ,frnúo &he wã.1-
,dfletrtùess, 'å¡múo her ptø:ee" tw.he*e
.s#¿e lis :tt'oiln:råstued. jf;ar,ø. úitrn;e, ,wx,*d.
',&ïm,e,s :ønd, ,;hø;tl iø. tinte, fnorm tfue
$øae af the sserBlent|r' Ekeaeiløtíows
n2:'Í.4,.

af God q.nd is profÍtøble for doa-
trine, før reproof,, for eor.reetion,
fø r Ê.n strw ctí o n i.m r åg ht eo ¿¿sness..
th:øt the nta.n af, God ffiqg be per-
fect, t:hrowgh\g farmished. unto
øl.l gaod warÍcs." And we are taugþ{
+*a^+ 6s+h^ a-t----tÈrrql ttLtE tLtt1..txq,Í¿ irløll reeelveE,n
r:Eat tlze things qf .Godfor the,g are
føollsfaness ûo &aím: wcither eq.n
fue ;lxnow the,wt hecøuse tlteg ,øre
sBì:rítwøllg dtscerrted.. " So tlres e
thinEs âFê âs'!rig.h,a,bove us as the
,treavens,are a;bove the ea;r,th, aind we
ça'nnot know the,nî ,t¡:nl,ess ,God ,!s
pleased,toopen them u,nto,us. I ca,n-
not heïp ibeliev,i,ng ,that:l-Je shall ¡.lra,ke
tl¡em :k¡:lo;wn ,to :F:l,is :pe,o,ple as they
,ha,ve ne.ed,to .kn,gw,the:nn.' he 'w.o.tn,a;n .lo:hm :s.â'tÃ/ ,Mlâ:S
c$o,thed,wi',th :the s.u:h, â:h(l the,nnoo:r¡
,u,tr¡d,er :hreir'f,ie,et a,n {rìBon lh:er:head .a
rcit'o\ñr¡t .of turel,ve .sta'rs.'Trh,e woman,, ;l
,¡n¡rr¡slt beilie,v,e" represe¡n,ts rthe cihu ratl
,of rthe,l:iúil¡g G,od" rbelng alothe,.d,w,ifrtr
tihe ir,nost,gilo:riolus ilinap.u,te'd i¡:igh-
teort¡s',ness a:nd ,rg.race of God,, ,a,nd
having itlile;less gto,nious fuilffiilte.tl law
:t¡rnide¡r her ¡f'eet, Sil¡s ,has ib:ee,n l,le-
dsemred ifro:rm ¡tlre ic,r¡¡ilrs,e io.f the ilaw
ain.d urowsÌhi¡nes in fih,e;brigihûness of
t".he ,glorry ,olf God. Uipol.l ih,er :hea,,d,
'wh;icltr Ts G:hrist is a,er.o$r,n io,f .tw.elve
s'tairs, wihiicìh a¡ppea,r rto ibe ;the tynelve
¡¿rpostkes" wftriic,h,a,re,bu:i|t ltitÌpCIn Íhe
¡cilo¡ie':f Gornneir,stoin,e,, w:h;i:c:h a;ls,o is
Gil'r,rlisfr- And thris,tvo:rn;an,bir,oug:ht
,forrth a arhiiild, ,",les.,us ,iGìhirist, a:nd a
,glnffrfr dragrorir,, ,tf¡e tdevl:|, ï,vas :neady
rÉs de,vot¡:rühe chilld ¡âssroon as ìlf ,was
,bro.nn.. rB.u'ú ,tlrc oh'iild .was carug,h,t u,F
;to Gorl amril'fro hiis íth,rone" w¡hiioh llarm

Itsee,r¡s thart ühe
sc:riip'tu;r,e,s ,i,n

iRervela,tiom a,re esipe-
c|a;lN.y irfiVs'terirous ;be-
cau's'e o,f ,the a:|il ,the
fiig'u:ra'rti.v"e lla;ngiuage

'used fih,êFÊ,. iB,rr¡it ,w:B
iEl'd:er .J..iE iFianrtler af.e taU,qht .tha,t &A.I|

s:criipúune ùs'gi.ae,n'bE ín:sp;irøfüon

it
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made to believe is speaking of the
resurrection and ascension of
Christ. And the great dragon perse-
cuted the woman to destroY her. But
to the woman was given two wings
of a great eagle, that she might flY
into the wilderness, into her Place,
where she is nourished for a time,
and times, and half a time, from the
face of the serpent.

I am made to believe that the two
wings of a great eagle are the same
as those that were referred to in
Deuteronomy 32 where it is re-
corded that Jacob was found in the
waste howling wilderness, and was
led about, instructed and kept as the
apple of God's eye. God was with
him as He is with the church: '14s
øn eagle stirreth uP her nest,
f!.utteret,h ouer her goung,
spreødeth øbroad her utings,
tøketh them, beareth them on
her utíngsi so the Lord o.lone díd
lead hirn, ønd there ttrøs rto
stra,nge god utith hím." Those
wings, to me, represent the deliver-
ing power of God to continuallY
make a way of escaPe for God's little
ones that they might not be temPted
above that theY are able to bear.
They represent the HolY SPirit of
God that carries You out of danger
and keeps you safe in God's aP-
pointed wilderness Place all Your
days here on this earth.

The woman fled into the wilder-
ness. We know that a wilderness is
a desert land, where there is no wa-
ter and no food to sustain life. The
wilderness, spiritually, is where the

children of God now live in this
world. There is nothing in the natu-
ral world to nourish that life which
is in you by the Spirit. The manna
must be sent down from above to
feed you, and the water must be sent
forth from the spiritual Rock that
follows you all your life, in order to
sustain you in this barren land. MY
mind is taken to 1 Kings 17 and the
prophet Elijah. This passage is the
account of the time when there was
no rain in the land, according to
Elijah's word, for three and a half
years (a time, and times, and half a
time). Everything was drYing uP.
There was a drought and the PeoPle
there were becoming destitute, hav-
ing neither crops nor streams to pro-
vide for their needs. The brook
Gherith furnis'hed drink for the
prophet for a season, but even it
dried up because there had been no
rain in the land. "And the word of
the Lord.'cø,r¡te to hím, søYíng,
Aríse, get thee t'o ZdrePhath,
uthich belongeth to Zídon, ønd
dutell there: behold, I haue coftt'
tnanded ø utí;dout u)ontørt there to
sr¿statn thee."

So Elijah arose and went to
Zarephath. And he found a widow at
the gate gathering sticks. He asked
that she fetch him a little water, and
as she went he asked her to bring
him a little morsel of bread. "Attd
she saíd, Ás the Lord thg God
líaeth, I hqae not ø cø,ke, but a
høndful of meal ín ø barrel, and
ø little oíl in cL cruse: ønd behold,
I am gøtheríng two súíclcs, that
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I rnag go and dress ít for me q.nd
mg son, that ure ma.g eat q.nd
díe." This, I am made to believe, is
the experience of the saints and the
church in the dry and inhospitable
desert wilderness. Many times they
feel that there is but a step between
them and death. But God is merci-
ful to deliver them in a miraculous
way that they could not have imag-
ined. They are given faith to believe
and trust in God, and God is faithful
to meet their needs abundanily, as
was the case with this widow
woman.

This woman was called to walk
by faith, believing God was able to
deliver, even when there seemed to
be no way. "And Elíjah søíd unto
her, Fea.r not; go ønd. do as thou
hq,st saíd: but make me thereof
a líttle cøke fírst, ønd bríng ít
unto rne, ønd øfter make for thee
ønd for thg son. For thus sø;ith
the Lord God of Israel, The bq.r-
rel of tneq.l shøll not waste, neí-
ther shø,ll the cruse 01 oíl fait,untíl the dqu that the Lord
send.eth røin upon the earth.,, So
she was commanded to take what
little she had and give it to the
prophet first, having the promise of
God that she and her son would be
nourished untilthe Lord would send
rain upon the earth again. She was
like the widow woman that Jesus
observed, who gave her two mites -
all her living - into the temple trea-
sury, trusting that the Lord God of
heaven and earth would provide for
her. Neither widow was disap-

pointed. And neither shall the
church be made ashamed, believing
that God is able to keep that which
she has committed unto Him against
that day - even her life.

"And she went ønd díd q.c-
oor¡Jinn t¡¡ thø eattlaa aî EFfiî-l-.___ __-_¡, esv j,jv vJ sj3Js,t.
and she, and he, ønd her house,
did eat ,n,ø..ng dags. And the bq.r-
rel of oíl utasted not, neíther díd
the cruse ol oíl faíL, øccordíng
to the word of the Lord, which
he spake bU Elíjah.,, Here is the
picture of a woman in the wilder-
ness, being nourished for a time,
and times, and half a time (three and
a half years), from the face of the
destroying famine. And so is the
church of the living God now being
sustained in the desert place where
God has put her. She is being nour-
ished from the face of the serpent
until the time of refreshing comes. I

am made to believe that the time of
refreshing shall be the coming of the
Lord in the clouds. He will be as
welcome as the life giving rain to a
thirsty and seemingly perishing
soul, to one who is a weary pilgrim
and hated stranger in a foreign
desert land. At the Lord's coming all
our troubles shall be past and for-
gotten. The comfort and joy shall be
unspeakable in His glorious pres-
ence, where there shall be no more
crying or pain, no more hungering
and thirsting, and no more sorrow
and distress.

"The uíld.erness ønd the solí-
tøry pløce shøll be glad for them;
qnd the desert sha.ll rejoíce, ønd
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blossotn as the rose. It shøtt blos- íng iog upon theír heads: theg
som abundøntlg, and. reioice shø'll obtaín iog and glødness,
even wíth jog ønd sínging: the and sorrow and sighing shall
glorg of Lebanon shø'll be giaen flee awag'" Isaíah 35'
u'nto ít, the excellencg o.f Cartnel From time to time we are g¡ven

ønd. Shøron, theg sha,tl see the little seasons of rejoicing while here
glorg of the Lord, øndthe excel- in the wilderness, but they soon
l.n.g of our God.. Strengthen Ue pass' and we begin to sorrow once
the weak hønds, ønd confírm the aga¡n. But the time of refreshing is

feeble knees. søg to them that coming in the Day of the Lord, and
-are of øfearful heørt, Be strong, there shall be no end to it' Everlast-

fear-noi, behold, gour God l,,t/ítt ing joy is yours and is laid up for
co'me uíth aengeønce, eaen God you and cannot fail to come' fOr God
wíth a. recornpàn""; he utitl cof¡.e has promised, and He cannot lie or
and søae gou. Then the eges of fail in a promise' God has been mer-
the blínd sha.tl be opened, ønd ciful to give us a little taste of heaven
the eørs of the deaf inø'U be un- here on earth, and it is precious'
stopped. Then shq;ll the latne That taste causes us to desire the
ma.n leap øs o;ft hørt, ønd the fullness of it. What shall it be to
tongue of the dutnb síng: for ín stand in His presence and look into
the utilderness sho,ll utaters His face and see Him as he is and to
break out, ønd streanns in the be like Him? what shall it be to hear
desert. And the pørched ground the myriads of angels and the elect
sho;lt become å poot, a-nd. the of God singing everlasting pra¡ses

thirstg lønd sprrigs of wøter: ín to the Lamb of God that took away

the¡.øbit¿¿tioio¡aragottsrwhere our sins with His own precious
eo¿ch log, shall be grass utíth blood? What.shall it !e.to have no

reeds ønd. rushes. And. øn high- more remembrance of sin, no m-ore

udg shall be therer' and a urctg, sorrow and pain and no more fear
and ít shøll be called The wãg of death? lt shall be the eternal life
of hotiness; the uncleø.n snalt of ioy and peace and comfort, which
not pass oaer it; but ít sho;lt be God has promised and which is the

jor' those: utøgfaríng rrtert, earnest expectation of the creature'
-though fools, shall not err who groans here in this wilderness
thereín. No lio,n shølt be there, and travails until it comes'
nor a.nu røveflolls beøst shall go Jo-h¡r, in the Spirit, said, ,,After

up thereon, it sl¿all not be fouid thís I beheld, and, lo, a great
there; but the red.eemed shd;tl multítude, uthich no mdn could
utalk there: And the ransomed of number, of all nrIt'íons, ønd
the Lord shøll return, ønd. come kíndreds, ønd people, and'
to Zion utíthsongs and eaerlast- tongues, stood before the Lømb'
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clothed with white robes, ønd.
palms in theír hands; and cried.
wíth q.loud aoíce, sagíng, Saluø._tion to our God which sítteth
upon the throne, .attd unto the
Lamb. And all the angels stood.
round q.bout the throne, øndq.bout the elders ønd. the four
beasts, and fell before the throne
on their faces, ønd worshipped.
God, søging, Amen: Blessing, ønd
glorg, and wísdorn, and. thø;nks-
giaing, and honou4 and power,
and míght, be unto our God. for
eaer qnd euer. Amem.t' Reaeløtion
7:9-70.

May the Lord keep us pressing
on toward the mark for the prize of
the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus. May He cause us to lay aside
every weight and the sin, which does
so easily beset us, and to run with
patience the race that is set before
us. May He keep us looking to Jesus,
the Author and Finisher of our faith.
May we finish our course with joy,
and may we be blessed to be faith-
ful unto death that we may rece¡ve
the crown of life - even eternal life.
May this glorious hope, which is
Christ in you the hope of glory, sus-
tain us in all the days of our wilder-
ness wanderings. May we be given
grace to praise our God from whom
all blessings flow while strangers
and pilgrims here, then render per-
fect praise to the Lamb of God in
glory for ever and ever.

I trust this was written in love
and in hope of eternal life.

J.B. Farmer
8-28-2008

CORRESPOIVDENCE

September 10,2008

Please renew the subscription of
Barbara Runyon tor 2 years.

Enclosing a check for $30.00.
Use the balance where needed.

This is a birthday gift for my
mother who will be T2 years of age
on September 21, ZOOï.

Thank you,
Reta Runyon Medford

Send to: Barbara Runyon
1803 Augusta Drive
Thomasville, NC 27360

L CORINITHIANS. Ch. I:29-3I.
That no flesh should glorg ín

hís presence.
But of hím are ge ín Chríst

Jesus, who of God is mq.de unto
us utísdom, and ríghteousness,
ønd sanctífícøtìorl-, a.nd re dernp -
tion:

That, accordíng as ít ís wrít-
ten, He thqt glorífíeth, let hím
glorg ín the Lord.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

FRAGMENTS

W ffi:ili"'iLlo:i'i'*i?
and the wonderful experience of sal-
vation, is sometimes a serious ques-
tion. We cannot begin with the
Lord's purposes and work, because
we know nothing of that until we ex-
perience it. The rescued lamb, if it
could talk, would not begin bY talk-
ing of the wisdom and power of the
Shepherd, of his ownershiP of the
lamb and hls work in redeeming it,
but would begin with its own remem-
brance of its painful, hungrY, helP-
less condition and then of its sur-
prised delight in being taken up into
the bosom of this wonderful man
whom it came afterward to know as
its shepherd. We can know nothing
of the Sun of righteousness until his
healing beams touch us; we see him
only in his own light.

ln the case of JosePh's breth-
ren, the beginning of their knowl-
edge of him as having been sent
before them to save them, was a fam-
ine called for by the Lord uPon the
land where they dwelt. So the begin-
ning, of the knowledge of salvation
on the part of the Lord's PeoPle is
an experience of a famine uPon all
this world; not a famine of bread and
worldly riches, but a famine of righ-
teousness. (Psalms cv.) The moun-
tains and hills of human Power and
wisdom are made waste, and all the

herbs dried up, so that we find noth-
ing growing there any more to feed
our souls that are hungering for righ-
teousness. Instead of rivers of sal-
vatioh, which we had formerly
thought of as flowing from the exal-
tations of worldly and fleshly power
and goodness, we see only islands;
no water at all, but the opposite, and
all the pools of human wisdom and
merit, at which we had before satis-
fied our thirst, dried up. (lsaiah xlii.
15, 16.) O what a terrible thing sin is
and this we are going to learn more
and more while we live in this mor-
tal state.

My thoughts are much upon my
unworthiness in the sight of a holy
God. Unworthiness is too mild and
weak a word to express what I feel
concerning, myself . "Behold, I a.nt
uiler" said Job, but he was one Pro-
nounced perfect by the Lord, there-
fore we know that their expression,
and the one that follows: "I abhor
rngself," tell only what is exPeri-
enced by a child of God. When one,
however, sees in his own heart and
mind what I am seeing in mine, it
seems to him very questionable
whether such a one can PossiblY be
a child. The feeling of anguish of one
in such a condition is unspeakable.
He will be thinking that he is one
who, like Esau, has sold his birth-
right; nothing that he can do can re-
store it to him; or that he is the one
who has sinned wilfullY, and now
there is only a certain fearful look-
ing for of judgment and fiery indig-
nation; or like one who has tramPled
under foot the Son of God bY
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thoughts and acts of disobedience.

It is true that Esau could not
have had a birthright as lsaac's son
to sell if he had not been a son, and
that his sonship he could not lose,
whatever rights he might sell; and
so one cannot sell a birthright to the
spiritual blessings, privileges and
enjoyments of the church of Jesus
Christ unless he has been born of
God, for none other can have them
to sell, and that relationship of a son
cannot be sold. This may and prob-
ably does save the disobedient child
from despair, but it does not take
from him the terror of tbe !_ord, nor
restore to him the joy of God's sal-
vation. So in the other cases alluded
to by the apostle, we know that the
one who is convicted in his soul be-
fore the Lord of having sinned wil-
fully, and of having trampled under
foot the Son of God, by disobeying
his sweet commands, is a child of
God. The natural man is not ,,ttnder
the laut to Chrístr'and cannot sin
against that law, nor do despite to
the Spirit of grace, for he is not ..un-
der gracer " but is under the law of
Moses, and is dead in sin under that
law. lt is because One is a child, and
under grace, and under law to
Christ, that disobedience and wilful
sinning cast him so terribly into the
depths, which close him about
"euen to the soulr,'and cause him
such fearful suffering. ,rThe mqlt
utho høs not been quíckened bg
the Spírít of God does not knout
thøt kínd of sufferíng; there q.re
no bands ìn hÍs deøth; his

strength is full, he prospers ínhis worldlg religíon, and has
more thq.n heart cq.n wish.r,
(Psølms I xxiíi.)

But while we are shut away from
spiritual enjoyment, and feel that the
I nr¡l lrac maâ^ a¡r¡ at-^!- L^----- -Lv¡ v ¡¡c¡.¡ ¡¡¡ctL¡Ë uur ui¡a¡ll ngavy vc¡Ëy
justly, and has shut out our prayer,
there is a kind of relief in reading our
state and condition of mind in the
inspired Scriptures of truth, and in
the hope, which cannot entirely lose
its power as an anchor of the soul,
that deliverance will come to us
some time and in the Lord's own
good way. The Lord's love and ten-
der care will never leave his erring,
wandering, disobedient child, he
watches over him, he looks upon
the one who says, ,rI høve sínned,
and peraerted that whích was
ríght, and ít profíted me not; he
wíll delíaer his soul from goíng
into the pít, and hís lífe shall see
the líght. Lo, a.ll these thíngs
worketh God, often tímes utíth
rrtørt, to bríng bø.ck his soulfrom
the pit, to be enlíghtened withthe light of the líaíng.Ð- Job
xxxíií. 27-3O.

I have been thinking of the great
goodness of the Lord toward such
as l, who have to say:

"O Lord! hout aíle øm I;
Unholg and uncleq.n!
How cøn I dare to uenture
nigh,
Wíth such q. loød of sín!

But when I think not only of his
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wonderful long-suffering and good-
ness in causing this vile creature to
suffer such keen humiliation in or-
der to withdraw him from his Pur-
pose, and hide pride from him, keeP-
ing back his soul from the Pit, and
his life from perishing by the sword,
but also of his glorious goodness in
giving him, when the trial is com-
plete, prevailing faith to see and feel
his sins all gone, washed away in the
cleansing fountain of Jesus' Pre-
cious bloodn how can I but rejoice
and say, "I thank God, through
Jesus Chríst our Lord;" 1 have bY
faith a deliverance from the body of
this death. More than fortY-two
years ago mY sortl rejoiced in this
expression of the Psalrnist: "O hout
greøt is thg goodness, which
thou Inast laíd uP for them that
feør thee; whích thou høst
utrought for then thøt trust ín
thee before the sons o¡[ men!
Thou shølt híde thetn ín the se'
cret of thg Presence fron the
pride of man; thou shølt keeP
them secretlg in ø Pøailion frotn
the strife of tongues."- Psølttts:
xxxí. 79, 20. What a sweet rest is
here for the poor soul who has been
found by the ShePherd, helPless
and undone in the mountain of
worldly strength and righteous-
ness, lost in the bewildering mazes
of worldly vanitY, and has been ten-
derly brought back uPon his shoul-
ders and hidden from the world in
the secret Place of the Most High'
where he shall abide under the
shadow of the AlmightY.

It is now the seventh daY of De-
cember, 1906. FortY-two Years ago
a council met at mY former home in
Herrick, Bradford Co., Pa., in accor-
dance with the request of the
Middletown and Wallkill Church, in
Orange Co., N.Y., to consider the
question of ordaining me to the gos-
pel ministry. On account of the inabil-
ity of my father and mother to travel
a distance, the meeting was aP-
pointed at our home, about two hun-
dred miles from the church of which
lwas a member. Of the six ministers
who constituted the presbytery only
one is now living. Elder Gilbert
Beebe was the moderator. The ex-
amination and a sermon occuPied
the first day. The ordination services
were on the 8th. The weather was
pleasant, and there was a verY large
congregation both daYs. What mY
feelings were at the time, a mingling
of hopes, doubts, fears, zealous de-
sires, I would like to tell, but cannot.
As I look back how short the time
seems, which would have aPPeared
so long to look forward to at that
time. How little lthought lshould live
forty-two years; Though the time
seems so short to look back to, Yet
how few of those who were Present
then are living now; of those who
were the council I do I not remem-
ber of but two now living. Of mY
father's family and the families of two
brothers living near, there were
eleven who were members of the
church at Vanghan Hill in 1865; onlY
two of these are still on earth: mY
sister Bessie and mYself. What
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quest¡on¡ngs were mine at the time
as to whether the Lord had called me
to preach, and what questionings
have been rnine many times since. I
was baptized on the second Sunday
in June, 1864, by Elder Beebe, in
Middletown, N.Y., anel from that time
I had but one subject to talk about,
and that was salvation by grace. But
it was near the last of August that I
was told by the Spirit that I must
preach. I had listened to a sermon
in which there was no gospel, but
error from beginning to end. My de_
sire was to get up in that congrega-
tion and tell the people that this that
they had heard was not the truth;
that if they knew what the text meant
it would comfort them. I had been a
member there, and would have felt
no hesitation in speaking, but the
Spirit suffered me not; but in an in-
stant it was made known to me that I

must preach. My one desire was
(and iras been ever since) to go and
tell to all the ends of the earth that
salvation is of the Lord. I wrote El-
der Beebe, and asked him what such
feelings meant. He replied that the
church had thought I had a calt to
preach, and was waiting tillthe Lord
should let me know it. Well, some-
times I feel that my work has been of
the poorest kind, not worthy to be
called preaching, and sometimes it
seems to me that it has been a glori-
ous work, and that all the praise be-
longs to Jesus, the dear Savior, who
has at times filled my heart with love
to him, and has filled my soul with
langhter and my tongue with sing-

tng.
Bnt O, the da¡.k nights, the ter-

rible afflictions, the awf¡¡! desola-
tions of soul that have been mine to
experience; they cannot be told.
During these years I have traveled
m¡r¡lr an¡f -^^l-^.. ^tL. -.¡rqv¡r, qtr\¡ ÐpLr^glt t llell, anq meI
many kinds of people, and experi-
enced many wonderful things. There
are many of these experiences and
incidents that would be of interest,
I know, to the brethren, and I have
sometimes thought lwould try to tell
some of them, and recount some of
the circumstances of my travels,
and tell of the rninisters I have inti-
mately known. I know of only one
now who has been ordained a longer
time than L How poor appears my
work, and myself. Truly I can say I

feel to be the least of all saints, if I

am one. But how sweet is the fel_
lowship of the saints to me. lf I ever
write of these things I hope it will
surely be by the direction of the
Lord, so that I may write nothing that
will hurt the cause of truth or any of
the Lord's people. ,,Go, stønd. q.nd.
speøk ín the temple to the people
allthe utords of thís lífe.u This is
what the angel said to the aposttes
when he had brought them out of
prison.

'cAll the words of ttrrís lífe.,
What a solemn and sweet expres-
sion this is! This is the divine Iife;
this is the life that was in the Lord,
and which is the light of men; this
is the life which Jesus. is to his
people, and in which they are all one
with him. '(He thqt hath the Son,
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hath lífe.u Our natural life has to do
with the things of this world, and the
words of this natural life tell of the
wisdom and knowledge of this
world, and of its interests and ac-
tivities and pleasures of every kind.
All of these shall come to an end
with the end of this world; they are
all corruptible, defiled, and shall
soon fade away. But the words of
this divine, holy, spiritual life tell of
all that pertains to God and the
things of God; they tell of infinite
wisdom and knowledge and power,
and of love and mercy and grace,
and of salvation and all spiritual
blessings; they tell of tbe wonder-
ful love of Jesus, which passeth
knowledge, which caused him to die
for his people that they might live;
they tell of his glorious resurrection
and his ascension to the right hand
of God; they tell of all the Precious
things which he hath prepared for
them that love him, and of the inher-
itance which he hath begotten us
unto by his resurrection from the
dead, which is incorruptible and un-
defiled, and that fadeth not away. To
feel these spiritual things, to know
their power and blessedness, is bet-
ter than all this world can give; and
how inexpressibly good and Pleas-
ant it is to be given this grace to
speak all the words of this life, this
holy, pure and infinitely exalted life,
and what an unspeakable blessing
it is to anyone in this world to be fa-
vored with power to hear and under-
stand these words, to hunger and
thirst for them and the things theY

tell, and to find that they are spirit
and life to us, and are living in our
hearts and lives.

Elder Silas H. Durand

PROVEII'BS I 5: 7-9

A soft ansuter turneth q.urclu
wrøth: but gríeuous words stír
up angef.

The tongue of the utíse useth
knowledge aríght: but the
mouth of fools poureth out fool-
ishness.

The eges o¡F the Lord q.re ín
euerg place, beholdíng the eaíl
and the good.

A utholesome tongue is ø tree
of, lífe: but peruerseness thereín
ís ø breach ín the spírít.

A fool despiseth hís føther's
instructíon: but he that
regardeth reproof is prudent.

In the house of the righteous
ís tnuch treasure: but ín the rea'
enttes of the utícked ís trou,ble.

The lips of the wise disperse
knowledge: but the hedrt of the
footish doeth not so.

The sø;crífíce of the wícked ís
an ø,botnínø;tíon to the Lord: but
the prager of the upríght ís hís
delight.

The utag of the wícked is q.n
abomínatíon unto the Lord: but
he loueth hím thøt followeth af'
ter ríghteousness.
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..I REMEMBER THEE.''

"Go, and crg in the ears of
Jerusøletn, søgíng, Thus sø;íth
the Lord, I retnember thee, the
kindness o! thg gouth, the loue
of thine espousals, when thou
wentest after me ín the wilder_
ness, ín a lq.nd thøt wq.s not
sou)n."- Jerentíah íi. 2.

I I nless you have a heart to
lJ know the Lord, the things

declared in this chapter will be alto-
gether unintelligible; you can have
no apprehension of their spiritual
significance. But if we are those who
fear the Lord there will be found in
this chapter very sacred things,
which, when unfolded to us by the
Holy Spirit, will move our hearts to
throb with manifold emotions. lsaid
in my heart a few moments ago, Here
are love's chidings and chastenings,
pleadings and grievings.

Then came the question, ls the
Lord in very truth such as he is de-
clared to be in the Scriptures and my
heart sa¡d, ln very truth he is. Then
the question comes, How can I so
confidently pen this? and this is my
answer, I hope in very truth I know
the Lord. O, it is I wonderful that any
poor sinner should have the right to
say this, and I feel it is only by a
miracle of grace that I dare say, I

know the Lord, or rather, am known
of God. (Gal. lV. 9.)

"Loued o1 mU God, for him
agaín

Wíth love íntense I burn ;

Chosen of thee ere títne be-
9dn'

I choose thee itt return.r,

"Go, e.tad crg ín the ears of
Jerusq.lent, saying, Thus sø-.ith
*ha f ^--l f -^-^-_a- ^,, Laer.e uvt tl, L t vrtaeflluer a,nee... I nls
is marvelous condescension, that
Jehovah should have regard to sin-
ful creatures, and that he should re-
veal himself in such near and dear
relations. ,,Who høth God so nígh
unto thetn?,, Deut. ia. Z. ,.îor
that thg nøme ís rtea.r, whg wott-
d.rous works declø.re.rr- psølms
lxxu" f . This may wel! excite the
wonder and adoration of those who
are made partakers of such distin-
guishing favor.

"Thus sø'íth the Lord, I re-
member thee."As I look into these
words of God this gleams forth to
my view: it is love's entreaty; it is
the Lord declaring to his sinful,
straying, ungrateful people that he
loves them still, that he has never
forgotten them, and cherishes re-
membrances of their love to him.
Thus he speaks: .3O Isrøel, thou
shalt not be forgotten of rrl.e.,,
"Cøn a u)oman forget her suck-
ing chíld, that she should not
hq.ue corr¿pq.ssion on the son of
her womb? gea, theg møg forget,
get utíll I not forget thee.,, This is
the constancy of the love of God. But
in contrast to this, look at these
words: "Cq.Ít ø maídforget her or-
nannents, or bríde her øttíre get
rng people haue forgotten me
døgs utíthout number.rr- Jer. ií.
32. While the elect of God are dead
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in trespasses and sins Christ is un-
known, undesired, we see in him no
beauty that we should desire him. At
that time (saith the apostlel "ge were
wíthout Christ, being aliens
frorn the cotnrnonweq.lth of Is-
røel, ønd strangers fram the coa-
enants of protníse, haaíng no
hope, and utíthout God ín the
world."- Eph. ii. 72. As I just
penned this quotation a sort of a
shudder passed over me as I looked
upon the dark and awful picture of
man's unregenerate estate.

Ah, the whole world lieth in wick-
edness, pursuing its course in the
lusts of the flesh, fulfilling the de-
sires of the flesh and of the mind,
with no concern over thei¡' lost con-
dition under the curse of the law,
and with no regard for the true and
fiving God. "Wíthout Chríst,"
"havíng no hope, ønd utíthout
God ín the utorld." Such were we,
"bg nature the child.ren of utrøth,
euen øs others. But God, who ís
rích ín mercgr.for hís great loue
uhereutith he loaed. us, euelt
when we were dead in síns, høth
quickened. us together utíth
Chríst."When God called us by his
grace he awakened us and made us
alive to our bondage to sin. Like ls-
rael in Egypt, our life was unto us as
in an iron furnace (Deut. iv. 20,); yes,
we were in the furnace of affiiction
in very truth. We were alive to the
knowledge that we were vile trans-
gressors, and the frown and con-
demnation of the law weighed down
our hearts. Like lsrael in Egypt, we

toiled in the field, but our hard labors
were all insufficient to accomplish
our daily tasks; we could not yield
to the law what it in righteousness
demanded. Every day we came
short, and we were beaten with
stripes, the yoke of the law was more
than we wretched transgressors
could bear. (Acts xv. 10.) Then we fell
down and cried in our affiiction for
mercy unto the Lord. The Lord did
not despise nor abhor the affiiction
of his afflicted ones in Egypt, neither
did he hide his face from them, but
when they cried unto him he heard,
and came in power and all gracious-
ness, and brought them out of the
house of bondage. He bare them on
eagles' wings, and brought them
unto himself. (Exodus xix. 14.)

So the God of our mercy comes
to sinners whose souls he hath
quickened into divine life and called
by his grace. Jesus comes to us, he
is revealed by the Holy Ghost in us.
(Gal. i. 16.) He shews himself the
crucified One, our Sacrifice, the
Lamb of God that taketh away the
sin of the world. Poor, guilty sinners,
we mused upon his sufferings, his
wounds, his blood, we believed the
story of our Pascal Lamb; his love,
his sacrifice told to our sin-wound-
ed, mourning hearts good tidings,
healing tidings, we believed the
Gospel, we believed in Jesus; we
girded our loins, put our shoes on
our feet, and with our staff in our
hand we feasted on the Lamb of
God, Christ our passover sacrificed
for us. (Ex. xii. 11; 1 Cor. v. 7.) The
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tribes of lsrael went forth of Egypt into
the wilderness; they followed the
Lord, who in the cloudy, fiery pillar
went before them. He led them
through the wilderness, through a
land of deserts and pits, through a
land of clrotlohf and fha chadn*r af-'-J-- t¡rv v.rsvvrY vt

death, through a land that no man
passed through, and where no man
dwelt. (Jer. ii. 6.)

The time of the soul's espousal
to Christ is a sacred and memorable
time. Have we forgotten? Christ has
not, he will recall it to our minds, he
will awaken the memories of this sea-
son of our first love. ,6Go, a.nd crg ínthe ears o¡[ Jerusa.lern, saging,
Thus saíth the Lord I remember
thee, the kindness of thg gouth,
the loae af thíne espousq.Is.r'Jesus
found us poor and wretched, ln our
rags and f¡lth, so sin-defiled.

We were sinners feelingly,,ready
to perish,"- Deut. xxvi. S. There was
none to help, no comforter to relieve
our souls, no eye pitied us to do any-
thing for our salvation. We must have
perished in our sins under the curse
of the law, but Jesus came, he looked
upon us, and we looked unto him.
(Jsa. xlv.22.l

His speech was full of compas-
sion, his gospel was good news in-
deed, we saw in his wounds and blood
that love moved him to die for our
sins. We were drawn to him confess-
ing our impurities and pleading his
forgiveness. His obedience even unto
death became the refuge to which in
faith we fled for deliverance from the
law's condemnation. W¡th sweet to-

kens of pardon and salvation,
Christ espoused us to himself, and
in our soul's love to him our
heart's sweet song was:

"Loue moaed hím to díe, on
+f6¿ê t -^t-..ûrfúù ¡ , É4.9,

Mg Saaior høth loaed rne, I
cannot tell whg;

But thís I can tell, he høth
loved me so utell

As to lag down his lífe to
redeem tne from hell.,,

Yes, we believed in the Son of
God, we loved him. ln those days
our heart was ever kindly toward
the Savior, so desired was he; in
his gospel we caught glimpses of
him, and so longed for was the
Savior. Some sweet word of his
gospel was sent, brought by the
Holy Ghost to us, and our sin-dis-
tressed heart said, Can such a,
kind word be for me? We were
thrilled with longings, with hope it
might be so, We sought the Sav-
ior, we sent a secret petition to
him, asking, Are such gracious
words of thine in the gospel for
me? These were the days of our
espousals, love-letter days. He
wrote to us, and in a return our
heart moved us to send some
poor, broken sentences to him.
Our letters were such a mixture of
sighs and longings, trust and dis-
trust, we told him we were un-
comely, and so unworthy of his
regard, and after we had sent a let-
ter to him we were ashamed of it;
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we sa¡d to ourselves, lt is so badly
penned, it is just like nnyself, poor,
worthless sinner, he wlll see it; is
from an ignorant creature, and after
a glance or two he will cast it from
him into the fire; I fear I shall never
have another line penned by him to
me. His letters were so well written,
so noble, gracious, full of tender-
ness, we could hardly believe they
were written to us, so poor, sinful
and ignorant we knew ourselves to
be. Well, what do you think Christ
has done? I will tell you; he did not
throw these letters away, but he has
kept them as, every scrap of them,
locked up in his heart. "Thus saith
the Lord, I rentetnber thee, the
kíndness of thy gouth,the loae of
thíne espousd.ls." As I have inti-
mated, this means he has treasured
up all her love-letters to himself, and
now he brings them forth from the
casket of his heart and reads them
in her ears. "Go, and crg ín the
edrs of Jerusalem." Gan you, O
backsliding daughter of Zion, dis-
own these letters? Did not she indite
them? Are they not Zion's own heart
penmanship? Were they not ad-
dressed to him only? Was there at
the time of writing them any other in
her thoughts? Gan she defy her own
signature? Take a glimpse of these
letters written by the saints or God
in the days of their spiritual youth;
there are photographs of them in the
holy Scriptures.

"Sor¡te of them are blíthe-
sofite ønd gaU, høppíness in
Chríst the Lord spørkles ín eu-

erg word; scrm,e are tear-staíned,
tellíng the síghs and moanings
of her sin-languished heart, be-
seeching him to come and in his pity
redeem her from her miseries. All
these letters have a sweet-smelling
fragrance. Was it not her own
hands, dropping with sweet-smell-
ing myrrh, that perfumed them?
(Song of Solomon v.5.)

O the wayward, backsliding be-
liever cannot deny these things, and
when our Lord comes saying in our
tears, "I rementber thee, the kínd-
ness of thg gouth, the loae of
thíne espousalsr" how we are
stirred; we then remember, too, and
we are ashamed and blush, and sigh
beneath these memories of our
early attachment to our Lord Jesus
Ghrist. Then it was that "Jesus øll
the dag long was our jog ønd our
song;" then the heart flowed forth
in its freshness, simplicity and fer-
vor; then, O believer, thine heart was
kind, thy thoughts were yearning
and tender toward the Lamb of God,
thine eyes were often turned to him
with tearful entreaty, and his smile
was then thy heaven. ln the day of
our espousals to Christ we were
hopeful and happy in him; Sin was
atoned for, we were pardoned and
we had pe.ace with God through
him.

Such loveliness and desirable-
ness had been revealed to us in him,
the suffering, sin-atoning sacrifice,
that we were drawn to him. (John xii.
32.1

"Hís loaelíness hath uron fitg
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heart;
Deq.r Jesus, let us neaer part;
I'lÍ. sound thy loaelg nc¿me
abroad,
Mg altogether louelg Lord.,,

Vac in flra larrn nf ^.'. ^õh^..^^¡^r er, t¡r trrv tvy9 vl LrL¡t gJl!,LrusctlÐ

we crowned him as our Husband,
Shepherd, Savior, King; Christ was
our all. lt was a time of reciprocal love
and gladness, ¡t was the day of the
gladness of Christ's heart. (Song of
Solomon ¡¡¡. 11.) He rejoiced over us
with singing. (Zeph. ¡¡¡. 17.) His
speech, his gospel was a gladsorne
song, and our happy, sin-pae.doned
heart in all kindliness and love did
sing, He is the chiefest among ten
thousand, he is altogether lovely;
worthy is the Larnb that was slain.
No stranger ¡nter-meddleth with the
joy (Prov. xiv. 10,) of Christ and the
church in these espousals days. Of
Jacob it is written, "The Lord alone
díd tea,d. him, and there wø.s rto
strønge god utíth hím."- Deut.
xxsc.íí. 12. All gods were utterly re-
nounced and famished out of the
land, (Zeph. ¡¡. 16.)They had cheated
and mocked us, in our distresses
they gave us no sustenance, af-
forded us no help, they were lying
vanities, (Jonah ¡¡. 8,) and we cast
them to the moles, and to the bats.
(lsa. ii.20.) .We now knew it had been
very folly to say to the work of our
hands, Ye are our gods. (Hosea xiv.
3.) Now we could s¡ng:

Iess
Thq.n Jesus' blood and
rigteousr?ess. "
To Jesus we looked, he alto-

gether satisfied us, and all things
^-J ^ll ^41-^-^ ^----a--r rcltru <til (rLrtEtÐ wËte ilrJw GlJufltg(¡ put
dung, that we might win Christ. (Ph¡1.
¡¡¡. 8.) He had attraeted, won us, and
we would win him who had won us.
For there was no other one to save
a poor sinner, (Acts iv. 12,1 and no
other was there that we worshiped,
trusted, loved; we were leaning on
him alone. Are you able to enter into
this sacred rnysteny? Christ and the
believer, these two, espoused, no
third one. '? rerctentber thee, tÍte
kindness o/ thg gouth, the love
of thíne espausals, when thou
wentest after tne ín the wilder-
ness, in ø land that utas not
sown." Thus it was with typical ls-
rael; forth from Egypt they came, the
Lord going before them in the
cloudy, fiery pillar; after him they
went into the wilderness, a land not
sown. Here God nourished them
with bread from heaven. (Ex. xvi. 35.)
He opened the rock, the waters
gushed out to give drink to his
people, his chosen lsrael was holi-
ness unto the Lord, a peculiar trea-
sure unto me, saith the Lord, above
all people. ln the first happy season
of the believer's espousals to Jesus
when he is saying, My Savior is mine
and I am his, he thought, Through a
delightsome land I shall go with
Jesus, my Redeemer, until he shall
bring me into his palace on high. ls-"Mg hope ís buílt on nothíng
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rael having passed through the Red
Sea as by dry land, (Heb. xi. 29,) sang
most joyously, The Lord hath tri-
umphed gloriously.

(Ex. xv. 1.) From the Red Sea
they went out into the wilderness of
Shur: and they went three days in
the wilderness, and found no water.
And when they came to Marah, they
could not drink of the waters of
Marah, for they were bitter: therefore
the name of it was called Marah."-
Ex. xv. 22,23. Then, and many times
afterwards, the soul of the people
was much discouraged because of
the way."-Num. xxi. 4.

Nevertheless a divine power
drew them on; here and there they
were led about in the wilderness;
though unworthy and rebellious
they found grace in the wilderness,
(Jer. xxxi. 2,) God kept them to him-
self as the apple of his eye, (Deut.
xxxii. 10,) and at length he brought
them in rest into that land which is
the glory of all lands. (Deut. xi. 12;
Ezek. xx. 6.) In our first days of bliss-
ful intimacy with our Redeemer we
dwelt and walked where the flowers
cast forth their fragrauce, and the
birds were sweetly singing. (Song of
Solomon r,. 12.1These were sacred
moments, for we were drinking the
forgiveness of all our sins of Christ,
our Fountain of living waters. (Jer.
¡¡. 13.)

"Tongue cønnot express
The suteet comfort and peace
Qf ø soul ín its eørlíest loue."

One such, some time ago, said,
"Ma.ster, I wúll follow thee
whither-soeaer thou goest. And
Jesus saíth unto hitn, The foxes
haae holes, and the birds of the
air haae nests; but the Son of
mdn hath not where to lag hís
head." A believer, in the kindness of
his youth feels altogether willing to
go anywhere with Jesus, and some-
times in his soul's simplicity he
sings:

"Through f-l.oods and f-l.ames,
íf Jesus lead,
I'll follow where he goes."

Ah, little does he understand
what his loving heart is singing. Let
me repeat once more that when
Christ our Savior and King, bê-
trothed us unto himself (Hosea ii.
19,) he did not immediately take us
to his palace, into heaven itself. No,
the Holy Spirit shewed us some pic-
tures of it, and the "better country;"
(Heb. xi. 16 ; lsa. xxxiii. 17,) we had
foretastes of the heavenly felicity
given us, and we were sealed with
the Holy Spirit of promise, and in
this comforting earnest of our inher-
itance, (Eph. i. 14,1by faith we jour-
neyed in hope of eternal glory with
our dear Savior. lt was a terrible wil-
derness we came into shortly after
our espousal to Christ; (2 Cor. xi.2,l
it was a waste and howling place,
and there were scorpions and fiery
flying serpents. Ah, how often do we
find that we are in this wilderness
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even to this day. While we have the
felt companionship of our beloved
"Søuíor, uthíle we q.re walleing in
the highwag with him, (for in the
uiLderness øn highwag shø,tt be
there."-Isq." xxxv. 8.) while we are
following hard after him, (psa!ms
lxiii. 8,) all is well. He is our Guide
and Protector, but O, when we step
aside from the highway, scorpions
and fiery flying serpents abound,
and fears and miseries, hunger and
thirst, plague our life. We thought in
our youthful days our life henceforth
as a ransomed, pardoned sinner
was to be to live and journey in a
land of corn and wine, a land of
brooks and gentle rivers, flowing
with the loving-kindnesses of the
Lord; but only for some little mo-
ments nave we found our way to be
such. We have had to come into the
knowledge of the dreary, howling
desert of the human heart. Our vile,
sinful heart we have found to bring
forth only briars and thorns; truly it
is a land "not sown, with any good
thing, (Rom. vii. 18,) consequently
we can harvest nothing there from
for our sustenance and spiritual
comfort. Look back, O believer, to
those early days of the kindness of
thy youth, and the love of thine es-
pousals to the Lamb that was slain
for thy sins; was not thy heart all
kindness toward him? lt was. But
this coming into the wilderness as-
tounded us, we did not know then
that there could be such a horrible
wilderness as it is. We trembled, we
blushed we mourned, but to the Sav-

ior we were clinging; we confessed
it all to him and implored his com-
passion and salvation" Those fiery
flying serpents, our sinful thoughts,
are dreadful; a child of God cannot
tell when or where they will attack
him and cn ho ie nffan hrrrocoa¡l. t¡uttqJouu

and bitten and soul-sick indeed be-
cause of the plague of his own heart.
(7 Kíngs aiü. 38.) "The heart ís
deceítful øboae all things, and
desperatelg wíckedr,, breeds
these scorpions and serpents, (Gen.
viii.21; Matt. xv. 19,) and surely we
need to be ever watchful, and to
have our healing balm near by.

í'Frecious is nzgl deø.r Phgsí-
cíø'n,
Oft I proue hís pouter to heøl;
Curíng eaerg sød conditíon
When he does his loue reveøL.
Precíous Jesus,
Much I need thg healíng
power."

The world, its trials and tempta-
tions are as a devouring waste to
famish and shrivel up the ardor and
blessedness of the love of our es-
pousals; but through the rugged
wilderness, through tribulation, the
church of Christ must travel, and
when our Lord is near, when on him
we are leaning, we can hold on our
way and tread temptations under
our feet.

Thus saith the Lord, ,,1 díd
knout thee in the utílderness.,,-
Hosea xííí. 5. Yes, dear Lord, thou
hast owned us, pitied and succored
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us ¡n all our dreadful straits. O thou
hast been pitiful indeed, so rich in
mercy, ever revealing thyself in all
gracious intimacy to us vile, unwor-
thy sinners. Though rough and
thorny was the wây, the kind words
of Christ's gospel revived our cour-
age, creating for us here and there
a grateful oasis. Out of the heart-
wearying cares and conflicts of our
pilgrimage we entered these pleas-
ant places of living green. The doc-
trine of Christ came to us in power,
in the Holy Ghost and in much as-
surance. How transforming is the
word that Christ speaketh to us!
Then in the wilderness waters break
forth, and streams in the desert; in
fellowship with Christ we drank of
the brook in the wây, and our face
was lifted up unto God, (Psalms cx.
7,) and thus our scenes of desola-
tion are made to become unto us as
the garden of Eden. (Ezek. xxxvi. 35.)
What though we are perplexed by
Satan, and our old ma'n, which is cor-
rupt according to the deceitful lusts,
weighs down our life in the dust, and
with weak hands, feeble knees and
fearful heart we are ready to halt,
(Psalms xxxvii¡. 17,) soon all is
changed when we are moved by the
Holy Spirit to look unto Jesus. ln his
atoning sacrifice we see sin's de-
struction, our old man crucified with
him, Satan defeated, death and the
grave swallowed up in victory. Yes,
Ghrist is with the church in the wil-
derness, (Acts vii. 38,) and through
the world and all tribulation with eye
of faith and love she followeth him

to the realms of immortal love. Read
again with me our text: "Thus sø,íth
the Lord, I rentember thee, the
kindness o¡[ thg gouth, the loue
of thíne espousøls, ushen thou
wentest after tne ín the wílder-
ness, ín a lq.nd thq.t wq.s not
sotþrt." Have we not recollections of
it all "Thou usentest after tne ín
the uíldernessr" but saíth the
Lord, "Hq.ve I been ø uílderness
unto Israel q.land of dørÍcness"-
Jer. íí.3I. No, dear Lord, thou hast
not. "O mg people, uthøt have I
done unto thee and whereín
have I weøríed thee to testífg
against me."- Micah uí. 3.ls there
a voice in all the host of lsrael to tes-
tify against God? Not the first syl-
lable is uttered, but all heads must
be bowed with confusion of face be-
fore him. O there is not an instance
in all our pilgrimage wherein Christ
has been wearisome, a wilderness
unto his people. Then why, O back-
slider, hast thou changed, become
so degenerate, so cold, so indiffer-
ent to the things of Jesus Christ.
Why art thou so far removed from
the fervor of thy first love. Why are
thy privileges in the church of God
so neglected. Come, dear brethren,
let us not put away these searching
questions, it is profitable to examine
ourselves whether we are in the
faith. ls Jesus Ghrist less precious,
less needful, than in the days of the
kindness of our youth and the love
of our espousals.

ls he not still the only Fountain
of living waters? What are allthings
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else, all others, but broken cisterns
that can hold no water? Are you cru-
cifying the flesh with the affections
and the lusts? (Gal. v. 24.) Are you
seeking first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness? Are you
caalzina ^--^^l ^^ ^-^^1.,Ðes^rrrv yvul vctr tt(lt EctÐtt, Ðv vtEEllty
for money, so swallowed up with the
things of time? Are you so looking
upon the things that are seen, which
are temporal, that your eyes are be-
come bleared that you scarcely see
the things which are unseen, which
are eternal? (2 Cor. iv. 18.) Can it be
that temporal things have become
more weighty with t¡s than things
which are eternal, the far more ex-
ceeding and the eternal weight of
glory? lf so, then our scales are in a
wretched plight, we are miserably
deceived and are in a dreadful con-
dition. Perhaps, notwithstanding
our profession of the name of Christ,
we are none of hls. (Ron. aííí. 9.)
"Thus søíth the Lord., I rentent-
ber thee."

What, remember a sinner like
me?

FREDERICK W. KEENE.
NORTH BERWICK, Maine.

Let brotherlg loue contÌnue.

Be not forgetful to entertøín
strangers: for therebg some haue
entertaíned ang els unawq.res.

SOUTH RIVER, N.J.

ELDER B.F. COULTER.DEAR
BROTHER:- I can scarcely realize
that six weeks have passed since
your letter was received. I thought I
..,^,,11 :*-^l:^4^r-- L--4wour(I answei rmmeq¡äieiy, i¡ut ev-
ery day has brought its cares and
duties, and time goes so rapidly. I

cannot tell you how much your let-
ter was appreciated, but I am afraid
you will think otherwise by the de-
lay in answering. The inclosed letter
for brother Stults I delivered the
same day, also ltook mine and read
itto hirn; he seerned interested, and
when I came to these lines "With me
the question comes, Am I a part of
that perfect body of Ghrist? he said,
"That is it;" he could scarcely talk
for crying. His trial has been greater,
than any can imagine, but he bears
it well, and says it is right. I am
pleased to have you express your
feeling as you did for this little
church at South River, and to know
you enjoyed your visit among us. I

feel that we also were profited by
your presence and cheering words.

How much lwish we could have
such meetings oftener. You say, "ls
ít not utell thqt ure ccltt rejoice
thøt we qre born to díe." 1 think
so. Some time ago I said to a friend,
"lf I thought there was not an end to
this life I would be unhappy.'f He
said, Well, lwould not give much for
your happiness. "There is aerg
líttle ín thís lífe to clíng to, all
things seent so ernptg and aaín,
and wíthout the hope that ute
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haae been born agøín there
would be but líttle íf ang com-
fort." The question now comes to
me. How do I know that I have been
born again?" "We knout that ute
hqae passed, frotn death unto
lífe, beccruse ute loae the breth-
rett." lf this is an assurance, I feel.
that I can claim it, for I do love the
Old Baptists, and strange to say, I

cannot remember the time when I did
not. Some of my most pleasant rec-
ollections are the times I have spent
with them. I am glad I have been re-
ceived among you and can speak of
you as my people, for I have been a
wanderer so long, and why I cannot
understand. I feel that I have been
brought in a very peculiar way. lf I

knew it was my Savior that had been
leading me in this way I would be
satisfied, but I have made so many
mistakes. I might have done differ-
ently, but how I do not know. I regret
so much uniting with the New
School Baptists. My greatest desire
was to be among the people of God,
and I thought it made but little differ-
ence as to the denomination. I still
feel that some of God's dear children
are there. I only remained with them
two years; I was a member there at
the time of the last association here;
at that time Elder Durand said to me,
"You are ín Babglont coÍn'e ottt."
Does it not seem strange that he
should say that to me at that time,
and I a stranger to him? He does not
remember saying it, butwith me it left
an impression.

You have asked me to write You

some of my experience, so I will try
to comply with your request, but I

feel my inability to express myself.
It is a subject I love to hear, but one
I can talk but little on.

I cannot tell you of my first con-
victions; I had serious thoughts
when lwas quite young and a desire
to be good, and had a very sensitive
nature. When I grew older and went
to any amusement I would enjoy my-
self for a time, but there would come
such a depressed feeling that I

would wish I had stayed at home; I

would think, I will not again. I did not
want to be so different from other
young people, and would try to over-
come the feeling. I attended the
Methodist revival meetings quite of-
ten during the winter, and would be
much interested, but I did not under-
stand them. At times I have heard
them say, 36Hou) dífferent gou
utould do íf gou kneut gour soul
would be requíred of gou before
the tnorníngr" and "If this wds
the last opportunítg gou utould
haue to giae gour heart to God.."
I thought it would be no different
with me, for I knew I could do noth-
ing, I felt my utter helplessness so
much. One night, after hearing that
kind of talk, I was speaking to my
mother, and how bitterly I cried; I

said, if I knew this would be mY last
night on earth I could do no more.
Some years after, when I was so
burdened, I spent such a restless
night, my sleep was so broken it
seemed that I scarcely slept at all;
in the early morning these words
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came to me, "Blessed øre theg
whích do hunger amd. thirst af-
ter righteousr?ess: for theg sha..ll
be fílled." Those words did not
bring me comfort, I doubt if I under-
stood them at the time. I said to my
mnfhar (Cl tt,a"1-l -^+L^- -^+ L^-.^rrrvl¡r9r, I wvqa4 ,gvtú9, tLvú ,avuÉ

been born than to feel øs I do."
Soon I arose and went down stairs,
I had been there but a short time
when my burden was gone, and a
sweet peace came to me; I can never
forget it. I know it was peace that this
world can never give.

Now this is some of my experi-
ence, and my hope that I have been
born in Christ's kingdom. This was
in February, 1880; the following
June lwas baptized, and united with
the New School Baptists. The years
that have intervened to the present
time have been a mixture of doubts
and fears, feeling I had no place ei-
ther in the world or with the people
of God. Have you ever been com-
paratively void of feeling? | scarcely
think you have, and I wonder how
anyone can feel that way who has
experienced such joy. The evening
of September 26th, after I was bap-
tized by Elder Durand, at my re-
quest he spoke from Ephesians ii.
19. lt was an expression of my feel-
ing after wandering so many years.

"There uould I find ø settled
rest, Whíle others go and colz.e,
No more ø stranger or a guest,
But líke a chíld øt home,"

I have tried to write you the best
I can, and also to condense it as

much as possible, but while writing
on this subject many things came to
my mind, and perhaps I have written
too much.

My mother wishes to be remern-
bered to you and your wife, also to
sister Craven. i hope you wiii ieei
like writing me again. Adieu for the
present.

Yours in a precious hope,
EMMA MARTIN.

OTEGO, N.Y

fl enn ELDER KER :- t have fett
V a desire for several days to

write to you; why it is I cannot tell,
for I do not know what I will say, or
why such a great sinner as I feel
myself to be, should even dare at-
tempt to write to one of God's minis-
ters, but I have you so much in mind,
and thinking of the many good
things you have said to my comfort
in days past, I have a great desire to
hear you again. A year ago you were
with us here at Otego, I would be so
glad if you were coming this year.

I could not be spared from home
to go away and attend any meetings
the past year, for Mrs. Guernsey has
been very poorly, and Mrs. Beesley
is feeble, she cannot get out of bed
or her chair alone.

Our dear pastor, Elder D. M. Vail,
was with us last Saturday and Sun-
day, he comes laden with the good
things of the Master's kingdom, and
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we 'ha've good m,eetin,gs :êâ'Gh
month, and;have no reason to com-
plain.,l like to hea.rthe dif,ferent Eifts
a,nd'¡mi¡:risters, and,often'wis'h I could
go to'rneetiug every Sunday. :Dr. D.
Rl!. ,Leonard a'nd wi,fe were with ,r¡s
last Su¡rday, and said theywere with
you the fo'urth .S,u'nday in'October"

,[ ütop:e you arre wel,l,, a'nd e.nioy-
,il'¡g tlre ,prêsê,rlGe of yo.u,r Savio'r.,
,wh'ic,h ïs fa,r ab.ove a,ny'th,irng in this
'wo,rld" I feel so'd,uil a'nrd dead, I of-
,te¡¡ 'wonder ¡,f T do ,rea,l:ly ;know any.-
th,i,ng of s;p,i,iitu'al fh,ings,, ,th.era rny
smËnd goes hack a,bout elever:¡ yeairs"
'mr,h,e:n T 'hope the L,ord diid speak
peace;to ;nry trot¡b:led rsoul" .amd ail{
was joy forrveeks and;msnths; then
after ti:nre itlea¡t season toif .ioy q;radu-
ra:l|v ile'ft:rne" an,.d itse.ems that I ,keep
:sinking tdow*1n :dow¡r a;|l,the itilme,.åind
ofte,r:¡ w¡onde,r w,ho o;r ,¡nfl.lat I a:rn; ;bt¡fi
sti,l|;amid all the glos.r¡:r I ca,nn'o't" .dar'e
;not, say I ha.ve:no laope; there.see,rlrs
1to ,be sosnetbinlg that rholds ,nile, a
pooir,,'vs.Bâ*G .silrful c:reatu,re, uinüvor-
l{ny ofr ttae leas:t rof his'.mercies- ifieere
ås sücÌh a gloor,m ¡a,rou*ld:amd,olte,rme
rvVhgn il ,Eo1to lber! and'whe;n ,l awa,t<e.
ilhe olth',er¡morni,n,g as il awoN<e ttrese
'iliines rca'ime .tO fme.:

"' W,e:ørg of earth, :mgsetr:f.ønd.
,S,fn,
.'Ðell;r*treslJ,s, ,set, tme f e,e,
.Ænd. to thg gilorg üø;[se rtnie írto
..For tÞtere I'Lomg to'be."

,l a*rr a irnystery rto mly,self" amd
ofiten iw,onder why il 'was bo:nan a;nd
for urlha't pt¡,rpæe?'l;alm iusfrgopd for
no'thiitlg arryril ''the grealüesf símmer 'on

ea,rth, still I do believe God has a
pt¡rpose in ,a'll th,ings., and what:he
does is ever hest, thougþ :l cannot
.understa,nd it; but I do desire to be
co¡rtent with my lot and not rnurmur.
for the .earth is the ,Lord's, a,nd ,the
Sul:lness thereof; the w,orld, and they
,tha,t dwe;lil he,rein: fo,r 'he rhaú,h
fou:nded 'it upon sêas ,a,nd esta,b-
.lis,hed ,lt rurpo:n the ;floods. I love,to
hea,r the,peop,le of God ta'lk s.n s,piii-
tu al thin,gs,,h ut I ca n not :ttv,r,i,te or :ta:l k
:rnyself; ít is :not g:iven,rne,to rta,lk but
rhope:lam tha,n:kfu| to,be g'iven to u,l¡-
,de,rstan:d ieven a,litff e of the,great and
rg,lori:o'us plan of 'sailvatio,n'by gna:ce;
'T,r,ully rwhat a great lbil:essi:ng :to bê
igi¡ve:n fro hope that:l ihav.e a ho,pe.

"W'ltat, at.a^s tÍtene ,i;m ne '&o
'rmerit esteent,
:Or g'fun the ,Gr.e,øYtt* d,eLfugÍtfr,
't'T:urtat;s n eil)e'rl,sp.r jFtøtih¡erot
|X ¡eoer ,nutst simg,

t*tg:s?giht.'"

I e.nïolry,ourwriffings ril.l 
.the Signs

rv.e:ry ,,ne,uc:h, iamd,uvish you rwould write
ffiilore. Tt¡e ilasil SiIGNS ihas in.rscf¡
good readling:ir.l it.

il f€eil sr¡¡ire y,o'u w,iill ov,erlook atl
imBeÍfections in thäs :poor attem:pt ail
writi:ngi Íúäs on,lysrt¡ch as il hav,e:,giive
:l ,r¡mto ,y@rl. il ifelt I '¡musü,w¡ite a ilittle"
alrld ryvi:ll inot expect a rcpl.y, f,sr l,know
Visur tiirne is fuilly roscr¡pied wi¡f;l¡ ftbe
'wo,ik y,oiu'r rl.Vlas.terr ,has called a¡:rd
qual'i,fied you for.

,Fr.o,r¡.r a si,nme:r, sav,grt iby gr,aoe."
if ataffi,,

:ROSE B-'TAIHSEÍï-
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n',And ge s?tæll seelc me, ø.nd
ffind wze, talterz ge shø.ll seæ.refia.for
syÐ.e wi.t,h s.ll g@ur &zeørt."-
"fffiRæMfAEI xxi-x.. tr 3"

Æ% Fî'ËR the Lorci has quickenect
ffi our souls, for a time we of-

4^- -^ -l--¡a c ^--. Lr---r--:_- -__ls¡t srJ) Ð!tdt! l :idlr r.r!unuer¡f lg Lrft, tro¿
knowing there is a Jesus"

lfVe think that the way Ðf life is to
keep God's corn¡nandments, ebey
the !arv, cleanse ourselves from sin,
refon¡n our lives, and cultivate uni-
vensal holiness !n thought, word,
asrd action; and ss u/e go, hlunder-
ing and stumblinE on in darkness;
and all the while never get a single
stegr forward. But when the l-ord has
sciffe!'ed us to weary ourselves to
find the door, and let us sink lower
and lower into the plt of guilt and
ruin, from feeling that all our at-
tempts to extricate o¡rnselves have
only plunged us deeper and deeper,
and the Spirit of God opens up to the
understanding and brings into the
soul some spiritual discovery of
Jesus, and thus makes known that
there is a Saviour, a Mediator, and a
way of escape - this is the grand turn-
ing point in our lives, the first open-
ing in the valley of Achor of the door
of hope. And when the soul has
once seen that there is a Jesus, and
once felt a measure of the power of
his resurrection, it never goes to any
othen quarter for pardon, justifica-

tion, and salvation. When the Splrit
of God begins to open up with powêr
in his consclecìce that there is a
Jesus, that he is the only Mediator,
tlrat the Son of God has come down
and taken a holy human nature into
."-i^"^.-.:4L L:--^r¡ ---r :- --d.t¡¡!Lri¡ wtLtt tiltt¡59!t, altu t5 flow aE f,ng
right hand of the Father, it is the first
hreak nf dav fhp fircf rlarn¡n rrf lrnno.
and upon that bright spot does the
shipwreeked soul fix his longing
eyes till the Sun of righteousness
arises upon it with healing in his
wings. lt is a great step in a man's
experience to turn wholly and soiely
to the Lord, and Renounce all crea-
ture righteous¡"less, a$l ferms anci
ceremonies as a way of salvation. It
is a great mercy to turn away from
them, as the shipwrecked mariner
tunns awäy from his sinking ship,
and looks to the rising sun to shew
him sonne way of escape, and thus
afford hirn some gleam of hope.

Elder..!.C. Philpot

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 2OO8

Bob Champeau, OK..........
Donald Agee, VA
Carole Cruise, VA
Barbara Runyon, NC

5"00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Jerry Mourer, AR 100.00
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SONG

Approach my soul the mercY seat'
Where fesus answers PraYer';
There humbly føll before his feet,
For none can perish there.

Thy promise is my onlY Plea;
l|tith this I venture niglt:
Thou callest burdened souls to thee,
And such, O Lord, øm I.

Bowed down beneath u lottd of sin;
By Satan sorelY Pressed;
By wørs without and feørs within,
I come to thee.for rest.

Be thou my shield ønd hiding Place,
Thøt, sheltered near thY side,
I may myfierce øccuserface,
And tell him, Jesus died.

O wondrous love! to bleed and die,
To bear the cross ønd shame,
That guilty sinners, such as I,
Might plead thy grøcious name.

Poor, tempest-tossed soul, be still;
My promísed grace receive;
'Tis fesus speaks! I must, I will,
I can, I do believe.

Newton.
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EDITORTAL

And these all, havíng ob-
t,aíned a good repart through
fø.ith, recíeaed not the protnise:
God hauing prouíd.ed some bet-
ter thíng for us, that theg wíth-
out us should not be mø.de per-
fect" (Hebrews Chapter I I, us 39-
40)
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who have not faith. lsrael, under the
law suffered many afflictions and
died not having the fulfillment of the
promises made to Abraham, in his
day. They were blessings promised
to his seed in each generation fol-
lowing, and were promised to him
because they were his seed. ln this
chapter the apostle paul enumer-
ates many of those afflictions that
were endured by lsrael because of
their faith, and then at the last end
states that they received not the
promise, meaning the fulfillment of
the promise to Abraham.

They were looking for the com_
ing of the Messiah, the prophet that
Moses said would come, and to him
the gatherinE of lsrael would be. By
faith they looked for his coming,
even as his children of this day look,
by the same indewlling faith his com-
ing again, in all of his glory, to gather
all of lsrael unto himself, and present
them spotless unto God as his bride.
This hope enables them to the trials
that they will endure, and although
they are considered as the off scour-
ing of the peoples of the earth in this
day, they look by the same faith to
the fulfilling of the same promise
that lsrael looked for when the
above scripture was written.

This trial of faith was originated,
by God, from the beginning when he
placed enmity between the seed of
the serpent and the seed of the
woman. This has been the lot of the
seed of the woman, and will be until
the restitution of all things. when
God sends his Son again, and this
time to claim his bride.They are com-

CONTENTS
ED|TOR|AL ............. ..... 266Elder Richard H. Campbell

286
286

286

Elder R.H. Campbell

T hese are the
I last two verses

of the eleventh chap-
te¡' of Hebrews, the
chapter describinE
the faith of the chil-
dren of God under

the law, incidentally, the word faith,
only appears once in the old testa-
ment, and then it is referring to those
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forted in the fact that Christ over-
came the serpent in behalf of the
seed of the woman, and therein lies
their confidence that they too shall
prevail in the end.

Their belief in this fact is faith,
which is the gift of God bY his free
grace, and not the result of anY
works or efforts on the Part of the
creature. Jesus confirmed this fact
again when he told his disciPles,
(John 76:33) "These things høae
I spoken unto Uou, thdt, ín rne ge
might haae peqce. In the world
ge shall haae tríbuløtíon but be
of good cheer: I haae ouercofi¿e
the utorld." Peter referred to this
trial of faith from its positive aspect,
(7 Pet 7 :7) "Thatthe triøl of gour
faíth beíng tnuch more Precíous
than gold that perísheth, though
ít be tríed bg fíre, might be found
unto prøíse ønd honour ønd
glorg øt the appeøring of Jesus
Christ." His children would not
change this hope for anYthing that
the world has to offer.

Paul goes on to saY that there
were better things Provided for
those, under the second covenant,
than those things that were received
by lsrael under the law. The law was
for natural man and Pertained to
natural things promised to them for
their keeping of the natural law' Man
could never attain unto salvation
under its terms. The better things
that were promised, which were not
received by lsrael under the law, is
the Spirit of God indwelling them as
it does in our daY, theY never expe-

rienced this blessing, because
Jesus had not been glorified. I used
to read this to mean that this was
something that we have that theY
did not have nor ever would have. I

now understand it to mean that
those under the law had not received
this blessing because, at that time
Jesus had not been glorified.

Jesus told Nicodemus that ex-
cept a man be born again he cannot
see the kingdom of heaven, and this
had happened to none under the
law. Salvation is treasured in the fin-
ished work of Ghrist, and this had
not been completed untilJesus over'
came the serpent in his death on the
cross, and redeemed his sheeP from
under the curse of the law.

(John 7:37-39) "At the løst
dog, that great dag of t'he feast,
Jesus stoodup and cried sagíng,
If ang mqn thírst, let hím come
unto rne and drink. He that
belíeaeth oÍt tÍte, as the scrípture
høth said, out of hís bellg shøll
.flout ríuers of líaíng utater." But
this spake he of the SPirít,
uthích theg that belíeae on hítn
should receíue: for the Holg
Ghost was not get giuen; be'
cøløse Jesus wøs not get glori'
fíed." The promise that the Jews
had not received under the law was
the glorification of Christ in his
death, and when that is fulfilled, all,
both Jews under the law, and the
Gentiles under grace will receive the
fulfillment of the promise, that was
made to Abraham, so that theY with
us will be made perfect.
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The apostle Paul, writing to the

Gentiles at Ephesus and referring to
the position of those under the law
versus the Gentiles (Eph 2:12-191
"That at that time ye (Gentiles) were
without Christ, being aliens from the
¡-^rYtfYr^nrrraalf]. af lor^^l a^l ^f-^--vvr r ¡¡ r.v¡ r rv eu¡ rr r vt tJt ctEr, ctt t(¡ Ðl,l <rl Ig-
ers from the covenants of promise,
having no hope, and without God in
the world: but now in Christ Jesus
ye who sometimes were far off are
made nigh by the blood of Christ, for
he is our peace, who hath made both
one, and hath broken down the
middle walll of partition between us,
having abolished in his flesh the
enmity, even the law of command-
ments contained in ordinances; fon
to make in himself of twain one new
man, so making peace; and that he
might reconcile both unto God in
one body by the cross, having slain
the enmity thereby. And came and
preached peace to you which are
afat off , anci to them that were nigh,
for through him we both have access
by one Spirit unto the Father. (Rom
11. :32-33) "For God hath con-
cluded thern øll ín unbelief, that
he rnight hq.ae ntercg upon q.ü. O
the depths of the riches both of
the wísdom ønd knowledge o-f
God! how unseq.rchable are hís
judgtnents, and hís wq.gs pøst
fínding ottt." These truths are be-
yond the scope of human reasoning,
they can be ciiscerned except by the
revelation of God in the person of the
Holy Spirit. They do not succumb to
the reasoning of the natural mind, as
the apostle Paul said, in his episfle

to the churches at Galatia , (Gat. I I-
72) "But I certifg Uou, brethren
thøt the gospet uthich uras
preached of me is not after rnq.n.
I neither receíued it of nta.tt, rteí-
ther was I taught ít, but bg the
--^,- -arevetation of Jesus Chrisi." This
is still true today, man with all of his
proposed intelligence, cannot learn
them in a seminary, or any school
of higher learning, for the natural
man can only teach the things of
nature, and that has no part in spiri-
tual matters. This is attested to only
by those who have experienced it:
until then; they are even as they were
born in nature, natural creatures with
natural understanding, and then
suddenly they are instructed in mat-
ters that they had never known nor
seen before, even as the aposfle
Paul on the road to Darnascus, and
he immediately began to preach the
doctrine that he had previously at-
tempted to destroy. Then paul said
that his experience was a pattern to
them that would thereafter hetieve in
Jesus unto everlasting life.

Elihu, a type of the Holy Spirit
stated it this way, (Job SS:14-12)ßFor God speaketh once, geø
twíce, get rnan perceiaeth it not,
in q. drea.m, in a aisíon of the
níght, when deep sleep falteth
upon rrtert, in slumberings upon
the bed; then he openeth the
ears of men, q.nd sealeth theír
ínstruction, thøt he tnag utíth-
drq.w manfrorn hls purpose, artd
híde príde from rna.n.,, Then man
awakes and proceeds to follow
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those instructions, never realizing
the source of the intelligence. Paul
said it, on one occasion, "work ottt
gour outn salaatíon utíth feør
ønd tremblíng, for ít ís God that
u.torketh in gou both to utíll and
ønd to do of h;ís good pleasure."
Aren't you glad of these scriptures
which set forth salvation as the work
of God, in all of his ways, and that
your salvation is not dependent
upon the wisdom of the creature.
These things are sure and steadfast,
and shall never be changed by man,
or set of men. They are established
by God who changes not, and who
is of one mind, and will ever be. This
is predestination in its purest form,
and is the basis upon which the sal-
vation of all of the heirs of promise
is based, for the scriptures state it
so very clearly, (1 Gor 3:11) "For
other foundøtíon can no rÍtcrrt
lag thøn thqt ís løíd, uthích is
Chríst Jesus" or, as Jesus himself
said it, (John 14:6) "I a.m the wø9,
the truth, and the lífe: no ma.Ít
cotneth unto the Føther but' bg
Í¡xe."

ln bonds of love:
Richard H. CamPbell

ST. JOÍIN 5: 79.

Then ansurered Jesus qnd
sø;íd unto thent, Verílg, uerilg, I
sag unto gou, the son can do
nothíng of hímself, but uthat he
seeth the lqther do: for uthøt
thíngs soeuer he doeth, these
øIso doeth the Son líket¿íse.

CORRESPONDE]VCE

Oct.2nd,2008

Mr. Horton,

P lease renew my subscription
to the signs of the times for 2

years.
My husband and I look forward

each month to getting the signs.

Thank you,
Doris Giles

Oct. 16, 2008

Dear Mr. Horton,

E nclosed please find a check
for renewing my subscrip-

tion to the "Signs" for two years,
plus a little extra to use as you see
f¡t.

I feel your selections for "Voices
from the Past" have been made a
blessing to this reader, along with all
the good editorials that have been
sent in by the Editors.

Even though I live so far from
any established church, God has
blessed me with fellowshiP with
those of like faith since I became a
subscriber to the "Signs" twelve
years ago.

My heart felt prayers is that He
will enable all of his people to wor-
ship him in Spirit and in truth, as only
He can give, and to give Him all the
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pra¡se and glory.

ln that hope, and in the ties that
bind I trust,

Dear Tony,

I hope this finds you and your
I family doing well. please find

enclosed my check to ¡.enew the
Signs for another year.

The extra can be used as you
see fit. Thanks for all you do in get-
ting the Signs out each month. May
the Lord continue to bless all who
take part in this publicatlon that it
might always be in accord with the
gospel once delivered to the Saints
as it has been for these many years.

Sincerely,
Mary Summers Lee

1191 Hampton Road
Eden, N.C. 27288

10-13-08

þ lease renew my subscription
I to the Signs of the Times for

two years, and the rest to use where
needed.

The writing is greafly appreci-
ated and I pray for peace and under-
standing of it all.

Thanks,
Faye G. Brown

131 Kayta S.
Shreveport, La. T11Os

Oct. 15,2008

Caroline Martin Bro. Tony Horton,

Oct. 19, 2008
I --^¡- -Ç ncioseei please iinci check
l- for $30.00 to be used to pay

for one year subscript!on of ,,The
Signs of the Times", which I really

enjoy reading and the rest to be
used as you see fit.

I hope all is well with you and
your family.

Sincerely l/ours in Ghrist ! hope,
Billie G. Speir

Oct. 21, 2008

Dear Brother Horton,

P lease renew my subscription
to Signs of the Times for 2

years. I really enjoy all the writings
and everyone who has anything to
do with the Signs of the Times.

A little sister in hope,
Sallie R. Hodges

Brother Horton,

I see that it is time for renewing
I my subscription.
Enclosed is money lor 2 years

and the rest use as you see fit. En-
joy reading the Signs and have for
years.
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A brother in hoPe,
Elder Ronald K. Crouch

Sept.29,2009

Dear Editors of the Signs,

P lease renew my subscriPtion
for two years.

I enjoy the dear Signs so much
and I don't want to miss a single is-
sue.

Thank you very much,
Libby Hedrick
4Ash Lane
Altavista, Ya 24517
lf there is anY left over.
Please use as You see fit.

ARTICLES

From "A Treasure of HYmns"
Glorious Things of Thee Are SPoken

After his father retired from the sea,
the son made several voYages bY
himself. At one time he was forced
into the navy, a war being exPected,
and he became a midshiPman. But
he was very restless and he de-
serted, was caught, striPPed,
whipped severely, and degraded to
the ranks.

By this time he had become a
thorough infidel, and was steeped in
all kinds of sin. He fell into the hands
of a slave-trader in Africa, and suf-
fered all manner of hardships there,
being continually insulted and al-
most starved. Delivered providen-
tially from that terrible situation, af-
ter many strange and hazardous
adventures he became a slave-
trader himself, and made several
voyages to Africa in that shameful
occupation.

The reading of Thomas a
Kempis, the fearful experiences of a
storm at sea in which his shiP was
alrnost lost, his deliverance from a

severe fever in Africa, these, and
other experiences, at last awoke in
the sinful man the memories of the
religion his mother had taught him'
and he turned from his sins with true
repentance.

His conversion was so comPlete
that he became a minister of the gos-
pel. This was in 1764, when he was
thirty-nine years old' He settled in
Olney, England, and there it was that
he formed the beautiful friendship
with William CowPer which has
given to the world so many sPlen-
did hymns. Some think that it was

N ONE of our hYmn-writers has
had a historY so remarkable

as that of John Newton, who wrote
this noble hymn. l'le was born in Lon-
don, July 24,1725. His mother was a
pior"rs wonnan, who taught him the
Catechism and many other good
things but she died when the lad was
only six years old.

l-lis fathe¡'was a sea-caPtain, and
could not suPPlY the Place of a

mother. He took the boY to sea when
he was eleven Years old, and the
young fellow learned to curse and
blaspheme, and became verY wild.
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with the desire to draw Cowper's
mind away from his deep melan-
choly that Newton proposed that
the two should compose a series of
hymns together. Of the famous col-
lection that resulted, ,,The Olney
Hymns," Cowper is sald to have
written sixty-six, while Newton
wrote the rest of the three hundred
and forty-nine. But more of
Cowper's hymns than of Newton's
have become famous.

"Safely through another week"
is one of Newton's hymns that is
most often sung. Others are: ,,How
sweet the name of Jesus sounds,,'
"Approach, rny soul, the mercy
seat," "Gome, my soul, thy suit pre-
pare," " For a season called to part,"
"Great Shepherd of Thy ransomed
flock," "ln evil long I took del!ght,'
(which surely paints his own expe-
riences), "Jesus who knows full
well," "Lorci I cannot let Thee go,,'
"One there is above all others,"
"Quiet, Lord my froward heart,',
"Saviour, visit Thy plantation,,'
"Sometimes a light surprises," ,, 'Tis
a point I long to know"

"While with ceaseless course
the sun," and still others that are
found in most of our hymn-books.
But the greatest of all the hymns of
John Newton is "Glorious things of
thee are spoken." lt is a noble de-
scription of the people of God, un-
der the protection of their supreme
leader. Newton wrote five stanzas,
and you will like to see all of them.
The last two, however, are inferior to
the first three, and are seldom

printed in our hymn-books.

Gloríous things of thee q.re spo-
kerl-, Zion, citg of our God!
He uthose utord cq.nnot be bro-
ken, Form'd thee for His ourtt
abode:
On the Rock or ages founded,
Whøt eq.n slz.ø'ke thg sure repose?
Wíth salaation's utq.lls sur-
rounded,
Thou mag'st stnile at, atl thg
foes.

See the streams of lívíng waters,
Spríngíng frorn eternq|!. loue,
Well supplg thg sons and" døuglz-
ters, And all fear of want re-
move.
Who can faint uthen sueh a riuer
Euer flows theír thírst to q.s-
suage?
Gra.ce, which, líke the Lord, the
gíuer,
Neaer føils from øge to dge.

Round, eq.ch habítqtíon hovering,
See the claud ønd fire d.ppear,
For a glorg and a coarríng,
Showing that the Lord ís rtea.r,
Thus deríaíng, frorn their bøn-
ner,
Líght bg night, and shade bg
dag:
Sø.fe theg feed upon the tnønnø
Whích ÍIe gíaes them when theg
prag.

Blessed ínhabítq.nts of Zíon,
Wøsh'd ín the Redeetnerrs blood
Jesus, uthotn their souls relg on,
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Mq.kes thetn kings and Príests
to God.
'Tís Hís loae Hís PeoPle raíses
Ouer self to reígn as kings,
And as priests, His solentn
praíses
Eq.ch for a thønk-off ring
bríngs.

Saaíour, { of Zion's cítg
I through grøce ø member o,rrt'
Let the utorld deríde or Pítg,
I uill glorg in Thg nanle:
Fadíng is the utorldlíng's Plea'
sure,
Att hís boasted PotnP and
shout:
Solid jogs qnd lasting trea'
stffe,
None but Zíon's chíldren knout.

"Olney HYmns" was Published
tn 1779.1n that Year Newton became
rector of a church in London, and
died there December21,1807. Thus
he had a long life after his conver-
sion.

It was a very useful life. WesleY
and Whitefield were his friends.
Among his converts were Claudius
Buchanan, the great missionarY to
the East lndies, and Thomas Scott,
the eminent Bible commentator. He
preached almost to the time of his
death, asking, " Shøll the old Af'
rícan bløsphemer stoP uthile he
cdn speak?" And he still Preaches
through his strong and sPirited
hymns.

VOICES OF THE PAST

CHRISTMAS!
WHOSE BIRTHDAY?

FI eceivers and deceived think
lJ ilt"t Christmas is Christ's

birthday and we may expect soon to
hear them making much of the oc-
casion from their PulPits and the
press. And it is customarY at this
season of the year to send kinsmen
and friends some token of remem-
brance.

There is no harm in remember-
ing family and friends at any season.
It is good that we remember each
other, but Christmas is NOT what we
hear from the pulpits of AntiChrist it
is. Besides, the Lord taught not that
we remember His birthdaY, but that
we remember His suffering and
death.

Neither the Bible not historY in-
forms us of the daY that Jesus was
born. Not even the Year. But a stu-
dy of the Bible and history will con-
vince us that Christ was not born on
or even near the daY we call Christ-
mas. This festival, and its manner of
commemoration, is of Pagan origin,
having its beginning some three
hundred Years before the birth of
Christ and observed bY the heathen
in commemoration of the wine god
Bacchus, or DionYsus an OlYmPian
god, worshiPPed bY the heathen as
the god and giver of the graPe and
wine, in artfigured as a bearded man
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corresponding with our present day
myth of Santa Claus, in which char_
acter he was worshipped with ¡.ites
characterized by estatic singing and
dancing.

By the time Ghrist was born this
heathen festival now called Christ-
mas had become the greatest of all
pagan holidays, and had come to be
observed throughout the pagan
world. The festivities began a week
before the day now known as Christ-
mas day, with that day the hiEh day
of festivities and most wanton exu-
berance. Singing carols, drinking,
dancing, carousal and dissolute rev-
elry, the dregs of which have come
down to our day characterized the
festivities celebrating the wine god
Dionysus. Until this day, even right
here in so-called Ghristianized
America, people consume more l!-
quor during the Christmas season
than at any other time of the year
and that in celebration of Christ,s
birthday! That is, they say it is His
birthday. But it is NOT Christ,s birth-
day. lt would be better to cail it the
birth day of Antichrist. lt is observed
throughout the world in a manner
befitting Antichrist. Christmas? Why
is the day called Christmas? Well, it
wasn't for over three hundred years
after the birth of Christ. That made it
over six hundred years from the time
of its origin to the time when it be-
gan to be called Christmas or
Christ's Mass, which in time was
shortened to C hristrnas.

It was after Constantine became
Emperor of Rome in 323 and pro-

fessed to be converted to Christian-
ity and by decree compelled all his
subjects to pretend Christianity, that
the old pagan festival began to be
called Christmas. lt was made a
"Christian festival" (in pretense) just
as all the rest of the pagan rituals
and festivals were made Christmas.
It was done to please the people,
who had been required by their Em-
peror to give up their former religion
and embrace another. But the only
thing it turned out to be was to
change the name of their religion,
and for their accommodation
Constantine provided !n subsequent
decrees for all of their festivals,
idols, etc., to be retained and con-
tinue on in their same old way but
pretend that all of it was some part
of Christianity, and give everything
a name accordingly. Thus their old
heathen wine god day (Bacchus
day) became Christ's Mass, or
Christmas. And until this day the
people are being told that it is
Christ's birthday!

The ancient festival of the wine
god was, according to history, the
greatest holiday of the Roman Em-
pire when Christ was on the earth.
Then, as now, the people were not
required to perform duties to the
government on their holidays. But it
was the decree of Caesar Augustus
that all the world should be taxed,
and this is the reason that Joseph
and Mary were in Bethlehem when
Jesus was born (Luke 2:1-5). The
Emperor's decree would not have
required them to be in Bethlehem
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during the festival of wine god,
Bacchus, the biggest of all Roman
holidays. Also the heathen wine god
festival came in mid- winter when
shepherds did not keep their flocks
in the fields by night, as theY were
doing when Jesus was born (Luke
2:8).

The birthdaY that should be of
concern to Christmas is the daY of
our spiritual birth, the daY we are
born again. This, to me, is the true
birthday of Christ His birthdaY to
everyone in his time. We are not due
to observe Christ's birthdaY. His
birthday would be onlY ONE DAY a

year, but we are due to observe Him
behold the Lamb of God who taketh
away the sin of the world, and ob-
serve Him EVERY daY. Let us keeP
Him and all that He saYeth in
memory every daY' lf we do this and
find joy in it, the Pagan revelrY and
carousals of Antichrist will be of no
appeal but rather of disgust to us'

True ChristianitY requires full
time and a different kind of obser-
vance. Which best do we enjoY?

Elder J. L. Kimbro
Kinston, Ala.

SAVED BY HOPE.

LI op" is the Christian's anchor.
l-I He is saved bY hoPe, but not

in the sense that he is saved bY the
blood of Christ. The distinction is
very broad and easilY seen. How-
ever he is not saved bY hoPe inde-
pendent of the blood of Christ, but

he is saved by the blood of Christ
independent of hope in Christ as his
Savior: There could be hoPe inde-
pendent of Christ as the Savior. He
is the hope of all who believe in hlm'
Hope is that Precious God-given
grace that has for its origin the gift
of eternal life. lt is born of eternal life.

The blood of Christ saved at the
cross allforwhom itwas shed. ltwas
in order that he should save his
people, that he gave his Iife a ran-
som for them. Time will develoP
through the gift of eternal life who
they are. HoPe laYs hold uPon the
work finished on the cross and re-
joices in the victorY through the
Lamb of God that was slain. This is
salvation by hoPe; it saves the be-
lieving one from gloomY desPair,
from unbelief, but does not save a

soul from death in sin or from eter-
nal perdition. Doubts and fears
ofttimes seize the child of God and
he feels he cannot claim the Prom-
ises of God; feels he is a stranger
and without hoPe. But, naY, hoPe is
the anchor that is sure. "It rests ín
nothíng less thøtt Jesus' blood
and ríghteousness." Men must
and will ever fail to provide such ref-
uge for the faint and wearY ones.
God has set before You a hoPe
which is sure and steadfast and it
enters into that within the vail, and
that is to Jesus Your Savior.

This hoPe of homeward-bournd
saints has stood amid the storms of
centuries an unfailing suPPort, an
impregnable fortress, the imperish-
able rock of safety. lt is the one hope
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of their calling, and will abide until
death shall remove them, and they
shall"knou) øs theg q.re knousn.r,
Then they will have passed beyond
the power of hope to save, but not
beyond the efficacy of the blood of
Christ, the reedemed sinner's only
plea. By the patience of hope they
here wait the fulfillment of the prom-
ise of God, and though it tarry, they
wait for it, knowing that he who
promised is faithful and true. ls this
my hope? lt is the Christian's beacon
light, reaching out over the dark
clouds of sin and death; abides
amidst the wreck of thrones and
kingdoms of men, and finds its vic-
tory over every obstacle in the one
God and Father of all, to whom be
glory and dominion for evermore.

R. W. Thompson

THE DEAD IN SIN,

T h" Scriptures frequenily
I use the word ,,dead" or

"death" to properly convey to us
what is the true state of the
unquickened sinner. Various theo-
ries are advanced as to the real con-
dition of one who is dead in sins, and
hence the contention among the
masses as to the means to be ap-
plied for his restoration, or rather his
salvation. lt is readily admitted by
those of sober deliberation that if the
sinner is totally depraved-dead in
sin- then conditions of salvation can-
not be complied with by him. But in-

consistent and contradictory as it is,
many deny that his state of death is
such, as to render him unable to
comply with "the terms of the gos-
pel," the conditions by which he may
obtain his eternal salvation. Most of
the professed religious world hold
this view, from the Catholics to the
Mormons, the Primitive Baptists ex-
cepted.

"Dead in sins." This form of ex-
pression is used in the Scriptures to
show what is the condition of those
who are willingly the servants of sin,
being lead of the prince of darkness.
The Holy Spirlt would not have macle
use of this strong expresssion had
it not fitly stated the sinner's lost
condition, previous to reEeneration,
It is used a number of times and
places in the Scriptures and this
should impress us with the impor-
tance with which we shoutd regard
it. We have an eternity of existence
to spend somewhere. Are we dead
in sin or are we dead to s!n? lf we
hate our sins it is evidence we are
dead to sin and alive unto righteous-
ness, This is a blessed state,
"Blessed is the fitq.n unto whotn
the Lord, ímputeth not iníquitg,
and in whose spírit there ts no
guíle;" Ps. xxxii, 2.

There is another class we wish
to call attention to. They differ from
those of whom we have just spoken
in that they are not dead in sin, but
are asleep. ln outward appearance
they bear strong resemblance to the
dead in sin, but these are admon-
ished to awake and arise from the
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dead. This points outthe difference
in the two classes. lt requires more
than exhortation to the dead in sin
to quicken them - arouse them to
spiritual activity. They must have life
from God: "And you hath he quick-
ened, who were dead in trespasses
and sins;" Eph, ii, 1. This is a very
different work than that of "waking"
one out of slumber. lt can only be
effected by the irresistible power of
God: ßIt is the Spírít thq.t
quíckeneth;" John aí, 63, "I gíue
unto them eternal lífe;" John x,
28. "The gíft of God is eterna.I
líþ;" Ro¡m. ai, 23. When the call is
to arise from slurnber, "autake to
ríghteousness ønd. sin notr" it is
not a call to the dead in sins, but to
those who are asleep to gospel
privileges and the commands of
righteousness of life. They are living
saints, but have their dwelling
among the dead. How much better
it would be for them to awake from
sleep and arise from the dead, and
Christ will give them light! "If we
utølk ín the líght, q.s he ís ín the
light, we haae fellowshíp one
wíth øttother, qnd the blood of
Jesr¿s Chríst hds Son cleø,nseth
us frotn øll sín;" 7 John í, 7.

R.W.Thompson

Acts 2:7.

And ushen the dag oJ Pente-
cosú usas fullg corrle, theg were
q.ll utíth orl.e øccord ín one Place.

SCRIPTURAL PRAYER.

B y request of a humble saint of
God, lwill try to give my views

to the MONITOR readers on the
above subject, "Scriptural Prøg-
er."l desired to give the name of the
one making the request, but was
asked to omit the name.

Believers were enjoined by
Christ to pray, with assurance that
they would receive. All necessary
encouragement is given true believ-
ers to pray. Scriptural prayer never
fails; it availeth much. lt is the ex-
pression of the motion of a righ-
teous soulto God; the expression of
the real felt needs of the dependent
soul. The truly penitent soul pleads
and begs in prayer for God's forgive-
ness and blessings. ln wisdom peni-
tents confess their sins and plead for
mercy. They believe the knowledge
and goodness and mercy of God are
infinite. James admonished his
brethren, saying, "If ang of gou
lø.ck wísdottt, let, him øsk of
God, thøt giueth to all liberallg,
ønd upbraídeth not; and it shøll
be giaen hírn, but let hím ask ín
faith, nothíng wøaeríng. For he
that wauereth is líke the utaae
of the sea, dríuen wíth the wind
and tossed. For let not that rnø'rt
thínk thqt, he shøll receiae tng-
thíng of the Lord;" James í. 5'7.

What must the believer believe
to ask in faith, nothing wavering?
He must believe the Lo¡'d can grant
his request, if it is his will to do what
he asks him to do. And, behold, there
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came a ¡eper and worshipped him,
saying, "Lord., íf thou wilt, thou
canst tnake tne clean. ,And. Jesr¡s
put forth his hand a.nd touched
hítn, søging, I wíll; be thou clea.n.
And itntnediq.telg his leprosg
wø.s cleattsed;" Matt. aiíí, 2, 3"
Jesus prayed in the garden, say¡ng
"Father, íf thou be wil'l.ing re-
fltaue tlris cup frorrt ftte: neaerthe-
Iess, not mg will, but, thtne be
done;" Luke xxü, 42. Jesus, the
Son of God, understood that his Fa-
ther, God, knew best, and saüd, "Not
my will, but thine be done.

The knowledge of our God is in-
finite; he cannot be informed" Great
is our Lord and of great power: his
understandlng is infinite;" Ps. cxlvii.
He knows what we need before we
ask him, and he knows whether it
wi!l be good for us to give us and do
for us what we ask before we ask
him" "Yottr heaaenlg Fa.ther
knaweth thøt ge hæve need. af øll.
these thíngs;" Møtt. ai, 32" But
Jesus did not commit hirnse!f to
them, because he knew all. And
needed not that any should testify
of man, for he knew what was in man
(John i¡, 24,251.He knew his
thoughts and desires before they
were expressed in prayer. Our heav-
enly Father knows far better than we
do what favors we shot¡ld have from
his hand. And as all his hlessings to
us are blessings of mercy and grace,
it is not becoming to ask him for any-
thing; only conformable to his per-
fect will. And whether we always

word our prayers as James in-
structed his brethren:,,1f the Lord
willr"etc., or not, itshould be in our
hearts, '(If the Lord utillr" Lord, íf
thou wilt, thou ea.ttst;" Thg will
be d.one."Our will should be that hls
will be done at all times.

!n prayer we should address
God as our superior in every way as
having a perfect knowledge of all
things, past, present, a¡'ld future; our
thoughts, our actions, our needs,
and whether we will be thankful for
his blessings, praise, honor and
serve him. Fle knows whether they
will be reme¡nbered or forgotten.
How ungrateful his people have
been! How forgetful of his mercies!
What we poor finite, imperfect, err-
ing creatures nnight think would be
a great blessing, miEht prove to be
a great curse" Faul said, "We prøg
gow in Chrfsú's steød, be ge rec-
oncíl.ed to Gad." This becomes us
as unmeriteous recipients, to be rec-
onciled to God. What he does for us
or with us will be right; being too
wise to err, and too good to do
wrong. Then, let us come boldly to
the throne of grace, come with con-
fidence and obtain mercy, and find
grace to help in times of need. Pray
for grace, for the blessing of wisdom
from above, that we may know how
to pray; pray for Erace to help, that
we may have spinltual stnength to
conform our lives to his revealed
will; pray God to increase our faith,
that the fiery darts of the wicked may
fall harmless at our feet, and that his
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whole armor may be our vesture,
and that spiritual weapons may be
our defense and success.

J. M. Thompson

And thine ea.rs shall heør a
uord behínd thee, sagíng, This
ís the waU, walk ge ín it, uthen
ge turn to the ríght hand ønd
when ge turn to the teft. ( Isa.
3O:27)

^ 
s I endeaver to write some-

t{ thing from this text, I would
pray that the Lord guide my every
thought, for I often turn to the left or
right and do not follow the straight
and narrow path when left to myself:
and invariably I go wrong and fall
irrto many traps and errors. I would
desire to pray as David, Teach me
thy way, O Lord; I will walk in thy
truth: unite my heart to fear thy
name.

We know there are many ways
to use the word 'walk', but it is my
desire to apply it as a way of life. The
things that we think, the things we
say, the things we do, and the atti-
tude toward these, formulate our
walk before men and God.

It is of variable importance to
each of us what our neighbors and
friends think of us, and, because of
our vanity, we sometimes say and do
things to improve our image or es-
teem in the eyes of others for false
reasons. When we do this, we turn
out of the way and are not walking
as we should before our Maker. We

may deceive our fellowman, but God
is never deceived, for He knows our
thoughts and intents of our hearts
from afar. There is not a word in our
tongue that our Lord does not know
before we ever speak it. This is what
causes the children of the Heavenly
Father to fear, and desire to walk
before Him in truth and humbleness.
It is only His people who desire to
walk righteous in His sight, and they
are the only ones who hear, "Thís
ís the udU, wølk ge in it.".ln my
youth I was taught that if I would walk
in the straight and narrow way I

would find Jesus and walk thru
those Pearly Gates with him. But I

found that I could not walk in a way
that I knew nothing about. I did not
know Jesus, therefore I did not know
the way, nor the truth, nor the life. lt
may be that I do not know him now,
but at times my heart rejoices in the
hope that I believe he has given me.
I was also taught a system of works,
and I applied myself vigorously, ex-
pecting to be saved and blessed for
doing these good works. Naturally
my efforts were for naught, and
eventually I was made to see what a
great sinner I am and that all of my
works of self-righteousness is as
filthy rags in His sight. Every child
of grace is brought to this knowl-
edge at some point in his life; and
from that time forward he constantly
begs for mercy. He is made to real-
ize that if he is saved it is by grace
thru faith; and that if he has this faith
it is not of himself, but is a gift of God.
Consider the two thieves who were
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cruc¡f¡ed with Christ. Had either done
any good thing that he could plead be-
fore God? One of them railed on Christ
and said, lf thou be the Ghrist, save
thyself and us. But the other was made
to see in that last hour that he was
justly condemned, and pleaded for
mercy: Lord remember me when thou
comest into thy kingdom. You know
the answer Christ gave. And this is the
way every child of grace feels when
he is made to know that he is justly
condemned.

But there is a vast difference be-
tween self-righteous works and works
of faith. James tells us that faith with-
out works is dead. The work that
Abraham did in offering up his son
was a work of faith. He believed God,
and it was imputed unto him for righ-
teousness. On the other hand, Saul
thought he was doing great works for
God as he went about persecuting the
church. This was the works of the
flesh and a carnal mind, but on the
road to Damascus he was taught a
great lesson. When that light from
heaven shined round about him, he fell
to the earth and heard a voice saying
unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest
thou me? And he said, Who art thou,
Lord? He had been working in the
name of One he had never known. lt
seems to me that is what most of the
world is doing today. We should never
criticize them for their belief, but have
compassion. Remember who maketh
us to differ. lt is these same people,
however, that charge that Old School
or Hardshell Baptists are a 'do noth-
ing' people; but I do not believe this

for one moment. God's people will
do every good work appointed
unto them; For we are his work-
manship, created in Christ Jesus
unto good works, which God hath
before ordained that we should
walk in them. As surely as God
hath ordained our works, we will
walk in them; for His word
returneth not to Him void, but it
shall accomplish that which
pleases Him, and it shall prosper
in the thing whereto he sent it.

God's children walk by faith,
not by sight. They are blessed to
work, not for working; and they are
blessed to hear the joyful sound,
'This is the way, walk ye in it.'And,
Blessed is the people that hear the
joyful sound: they shall walk, O
Lord, in the light of thy counte-
nance.'

There was a time when you
were dead in trespasses and sin,
and walked accordinE to the
course of this world, according to
the prince of the power of the air,
the spirit that now worketh in the
children of disobedience: but God,
who is rich in mercy, has quick-
ened you. You are no longer in the
flesh, but in the spirit, if so be that
the Spirit of God dwell in you. lf you
are in the spirit, you will walk in the
splrit and not in the flesh. Paul tells
us, There is now no condemnation
to them which are in Christ J esus,
who walk not after the flesh but
after the spirit. However, there is
always conflict between the flesh
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and the Spirit; they are contrary one
to the other so that You cannot do
the things thatyou would. Therefore,
as Paul admonishes us, Walk in the
Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lusts
of the flesh. What are the works of
the flesh ? Adultery, fornication, un-
cleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry,
emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,
heresies, envYitr9s, murders,
drunkeness, revellings, and all such
things. But the fruit of the Spirit is
love, peace, joY, long-suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness, temperance: against such
there is no law.

Brethren, let us heed Paul's ad-
monition: lf we live in the Spirit, let
us also walk in the Spirit. Let us not
be desirous of vain glorY , Provok-
ing one another, envYing one an-
other.

Brethern, I ask You to accePt this
only as far as you find it to be in ac-
cord with the HolY ScriPtures. MaY
God bless you to hear His word, This
is the wây, walk Ye in it.

Your prayers of faith are greatlY
needed and desired.

Elder Clifford Wilbanks

ROII4AIVS 8;I.
There ís therefore nou) rto

condemnøtíon to them uthich s.re
ín Chríst Jesus, who utølk not
øfter the flesh, but øfter the
Spírít.

B eloved in the Lord, as the
Holidays approach, there is a

rush, here and there in anticipation
of what is called Christmas, or
Christ-mass, this is suPPosed to
celebrate the birthday of Jesus
Christ.

We find no record in the Bible, to
establish the birthdate of Jesus
Christ. Only a few will pause, to even
think of his birth.

I like to refer to this time of Year
as a holiday, instead of Ghristmas,
regardless of how it was estab-
lished though we do not join the
"Merry Christ Theme", such occa-
sions can prove a blessing to God's
humble poor.

lf the pause for the holidaYs,
bring us closer together, causes
some to open their heart to those in
need, brings families together in
closer ties, and leads us to express
and manifest our love for our sav-
iour and each other more, it is bless-
ing.

The question is not the date of
the birth of Jesus, but rather an ex-
amination of self. What is the evi-
dence that He has been born unto
us?

Have we been born of that in-
corruptible Spirit? are we blessed to
love our brethren, with a Pure heart
fervently? We have a forgiving
Spirit? are we blest to forgive one
another, even as our Lord has for-
given us. Are we patient under trial?
As the New Year aPProaches' may
he bless us to re-dedicate our lives
to His service, more and more.MaY
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wê be given to hold fast the profes-
sion of our faith, without wavering,
knowing that he is faithful that prom-
ised. May he lead us, more and
more: to seek first the Kingdom with-
out wavering, knowing of God, and
l-:- -:-La-n¡s í¡gnieousRcss. ivïay we aii in the
coming year, be brought closer to
him in our walk, our conversation
and our hearts, that we may be
found in him, not having our own
righteousness which is through
faith in Him.

It is not the date of the birth of
Ghrist, that is important, but the
power of Him, who thought it not
robbery to be equal with God, yet
took on him the form of a servant,
and became obedient unto death,
even the death of the cross. He who
became poor, that we through his
poverty, might become rich, that left
the glory of his Father's presence,
and was made of a woman, made
under the law, to redeem us from its
curse. What a great blessing it will
be if during the coming year, we are
blessed, more and more to live sepa-
rate from the world, as not partaking
of its worldliness. ln the past, you
may have heard Him say to you,
when you were under trials, srBe ttot
afraíd, it ís 1". As we examine our
hearts, our prayer would be unto
Him, lead us more and more, to
adorn our profession with the fruit
of the Spirit, which a!.e, "Love, Joy,
Peace, Long Suffering, Genfleness,
Goodness, Faith, Meekness and
Temperance.

Adding to our faith virtue: and

to virture knowledge; and to knowl-
edge temperance; and to temper-
ance patience; and to patience god-
liness; and to godliness brotherly
kindness; and to brotherly kindness
charity; for if these things be in you,
and abound, they make you that ye
shall neither be barren nor unfruit-
ful in the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Gal. 5th Chaper, and second pe-
ter, first chapter. Several of our mem-
bers and dear friends have been
called to be with Him during the year.
May he who suffers not a sparrow
to fall without him, comfort those
who mourn, and if we are called be-
fore another year, May we be
blessed to say; "even so come Lord
Jesus"

May his grace and love abound
in our hearts.

Elder & Siste¡. D. V. Spangler.

PER.RY Kansas

M RS. MARY ELLISON, R. L.
AND DELLA DAVIS,.-DEAR

SISTERS AND BROTHER:-- Re-
ceived your letter a few days ago
and I was glad to hear from you, but
sorry to know Della is so ill again,
and hope this will find her much im-
proved. But whether in sickness or
in health, I wish we could be re-
signed to the will of our Maker, for
he works all things and never errs.
His works, all of them, are Iaid deep
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in divine wisdom, and just a Portion,
a very small portion is given to us
to understand. Through his gra-
cious providence he has arranged to
send both sickness and health, and
has appointed a time to everY Pur-
pose under heaven. The night as
well as the day proclaims his provi-
dence, The winter as well as the
summer bespeaks his infinite wis-
dom. He has created man for his
own glory, and therefore if he has
appointed one to strength and vigor
and another to pain and suffering,
his glory is accomplished in the one
just the same as in the other, for each
one rnust fill the sphere allotted to
him. No one can do more nor less
than that. All things are the work of
his creation, and he has created
nothing too small nor too great to be
subservient to his will. The ants are
not beneath his notice. TheY are a
people not strong, theY have no
guide, overseer or ruler, Yet theY
gather their meat in the summer, and
gathereth his food in the harvest. The
conies, the locust, the spider, they all
have no leader nor king, save their
Creator, and they all dwell in their re-
spective habitations. Behemoth
moves about and dwells in his
jungle, as he is ordained to do. Le-
viathan, that crooked serpent, is just
as much subject to the will of his
Creator as any other creature, small
or great, weak or strong. I have been
impressed with the language of the
one hundred and fourth Psalm: "O
Lord, hout nanífold are thg
works! ín wisdotn hast thou

made them all: the eørth ís full
oltltU riches. So is thís great and
uíde sea., uthereín are thíngs
creeping ínnurnerable, both
smq.ll and great beasts. There
go the ships; there is that leaia--
thøn, whom thou hast ntøde to
pløg therein. These wa.it all
upon thee, that thou møgest giae
them theír tneøt in due seøsotl.
That thou gíaest them theg
gather: thou openest thg hand,
theg øre fílled utíth good. Thou
hidest thg føce, theg øre
troubled; thou tø,kest a.utdg theír
breath, theg díe, and return to
theír dust." He has ordained the
moon and the stars so that "theY
move with amazing regularitY. He
placed the sun in its orbit. lt has al-
ways ruled the daY, and alwaYs will,
according to the earliest word spo-
ken concerning it. Once upon a time
it stood still, according to the com-
mand of its Creator, and hasted not
to go down about the sPace of a
whole day. lt shines in dazzling
glory, but can shine on onlY half of
the earth at once. lts Creator far ex-
cels it in glory and his brightness
shines to the four corners of the
earth. The winds and the waves
obey him. ls he a comPlete Sover-
eignty? We maY saY he is. "Lífe,
death and hell and worlds un-
known, hang on hís fírnt decree."
Death and hell were cast into the lake
of fire. They cannot come forth to
prey upon us until God himself shall
send them forth. Satan is cast into
the bottomless Pit and the angel of
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the Lord holds the key. He was
bound with a great chain, which no
doubt represents the lethal tenets
which bound the beast. He must re-
main bound with this great chain un-til God in his wisdom and provi-
rlan¡a eôôê f¡+ +^ ¡^^^^ l^:- 1^- - .=La.serrvv svse ¡rf (v tLrLrÐc tlttll lur a ll[U€!
season. Sometimes it looks as if
these legal shackles were about to
be taken off, but when they are,
whether it be soon or a long time
hence, it must be remembered that
the angel of God shall have turned
the key.

Speaking of the wind and waves
obeying him, I tried to speak from
Matthew xiv. 25, where it is recorded
that Jesus came to his disciples
walking on the sea. lt impressed me
as a wonderful example of the way
he traveled while here on earth, for
whose sake he traveled and the fi-
nal result. A master mechanic will
build a machine, and oftentimes he
sends forth a small pattern, an ex-
act duplicate of his machine. lf he
receives a patent it is an evidence
that his machine is a good workable
machine and he has the sole right to
it" This may be a rather crude illus-
tration, but when I think of that litfle
band of disciples in the ship in the
midst of the sea, and Jesus walking
on the sea, it seems to be an exact
pattern of the great work of salvafion
which he came to accomplish. ltwas
necessary that he walk on the wa-
ters to accomplish this. The waters,
an emblem of tribulation and afflict-
ion. This is the way he walked while
here, I am man of sorrows, and ac-

quainted with grief. He trod the
winepress of the wrath of almighty
God alone, and of the people there
was none to help. lt was alone for
the sake of this litfle band of dis-
ciples that he walked out upon the
boisterous sea. To accomplish their
salvation was his whole intent. Did
he reach the ship in time? He did.
Glory to God in the highest, their litfle
barge did not sink. lt would have
been the utmost folly to have urged
this little band to exercise free
agency, for they were utterly help_
less; or to make the start and Jesus
would meet them half way. peter did
try that, only to find that he was en-
tirely at the mercy of Jesus after all.
Hear his pitiful cry: ,, Lord, save me."
Their whole salvation depended en-
tirely upon Jesus coming to them.
He came, and when he had entered
into the ship immediately they were
on the land whither they were going.
The pattern is admirably workable,
but no more so than the whole work
of salvation which he wrought while
here, and it is his. He worked it out
himself, and therefo¡,e it is his. Any-
one else claiming any credit for this
great work is an impostor. The pat-
tern has been accepted of the great
Master Builder, and he has granted
to Jesus the Sole right to all the
praise, honor and glory of it. Hear the
Father speak of him: ,,Thís ís rng
beloaed Son, in uthom I q.m utell
pleøsed. " Hear the Son's trium-
phant sponse: ,.1 haue gtorífíed.
thee on the earth: I høue -fín-ìshed the work whích thou
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gquest fite to do." He must walk
upon the waters of affliction to ac-
complish allthis. He must be reviled,
persecuted, crucified. He must go
down in death and rise again before
he could sit in triumPh at the right
hand of God. But ought not Christ
to have suffered these things and
entered into his glory? lt is certainly
good, but solemn tidings, to know
that Jesus has walked uPon the wa-
ters for us. ln all our afflictions he
was afflicted, and the angel of his
presence saved them. He has come
in and suffered with us and we with
him. Our Jesus has walked on the
water. This truth is most sacred to
you.

" Twas sacred to those feut
díscíples utho tossed on the bois'
terous F.ed Seø,. He walked on the
sea. of øffliction, He trod the
winepress alone, He murÍnurs
not reproaches, but gracíouslg
cofites to his otvrt.

And when we corne down to
deøth's riaer. We dread the dark
wøters to cross; but Jesus høs
walked on those wøters."

And softened the billows for us.
You maY take the foregoing

thoughts for what theY are worth.
They are like myself, quite imperfect.

W¡th much love for You all,
L. L. SCHENEK.

HURRICANE, W. Va.,
July 1 ,1928

F\ EAR BROTHER BIRD:- I feel
U ^ttimes 

that I have a hoPe, al-
though I cannot see whY God would
be so merciful to as weak a worm of
the dust as I to give me such a Pre-
cious hope of eternal salvation. I feel
to know that if I am one of God's little
ones that it is not because of anY-
thing good which I have done, or will
ever accomplish, but through the
tender mercy and divine love of God
who reigns eternally on high. I know
I am full of wickedness and sin, and
knowing this how could I believe
that I could ever merit a place around
God's throne singing praises to his
high and holy name, I hoPe I am
thankful for the few bright hours
which I have, for there are so manY
dark and stormY daYs in which I de-
spair and feel I have ProbablY been
deceived in my exPerience, and that
my desire to be with God's children
is only a fleshlY desire, and mY love
for those peoPle onlY earthlY love
and not the love which is born of
God. Then comes a bright daY, and I

feel that God has been verY merci-
ful and good to me in giving me a
little hope. I do not know whether I

witl ever go to the church or not. At
the last meeting, on Saturday, I could
hardly stay away. I had the greatest
desire then I have ever had to unite
with the church but I could not, for
something held me back. lstood and
trembled as a leaf shaken bY the
wind and could not keeP the tears
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back. I was miserable. I felt like I

imagine one would feel to have to
see some one drown, or burn to
death and not be able to help them,
so great was my desire to go home
to the church. That shows very
plainly that we are governed by a
higher power, ,for ít ts God whích
worketh ín gou both to wíll q.nd
to do of his good pleq.sure.r-phí1.
íi. 73.

Excuse these few broken
thoughts. I d¡d not aim to write to you
when I sat down at this table, but was
so led. We will be glad to hear from
you at any time, for we get so few
letters.

Yours in hope,
EULA B. BYRNSIDE.

MEETIIYGS

COIVTRIBUTIONS

FOR OCTOBER 2OO8

Chlonetia Thompson, VA ......... S.O0
Oscar Pickral, VA 5.00
Doris Giles, VA ........ 5.00
Elizabeth Hedrick, VA 15.00
Susan Shelton, NC 5.00
Ronald Crouch, WV................. 1S.00
Jim Campbell, CO . 5.00

10.00
Algie Martin, V4.......................... S.00
Caroline Martin, W4................... S.O0
Mary Lee, NC

Faye Brown, Ne """"".....

W. W. Hudson, LA
5.00
3.00

Billie Spelr, L4........... lS.O0
Sallie Hodges, VA 5.00

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T he West Country Line Union
I will convene with Moons

Creek Ghurch on the Sth Sunday in
November. The Ghurch is located
about a 112 mile east of Flwy g6 be-
tween Danville and yanceyville on
Park Springs Rd.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sister Sue Blalock, Clerk

OBITUARTES

SISTER SYLVIA WILSON CONNER

e once again bow in submis-
sion to the will of our Heav-w

enly Father in removing from our
midst our beloved Sister Sylvia
Conner. We miss having her with us
but feel our loss is her eternal gain.
Our beloved Sister was always
present at her church, Salem primi-
tive Baptist, with a cheerfulword and
smile for everyone. She was a firm
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believer in salvation by grace and
grace alone. She believed that God
is and has all power in heaven and
in earth.

She quietly breathed her last
breath on Saturday July 5, 2008,
making her stay here on earth 91
years. She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Rushie Gonner and husband,
William (Bennie) Conner, Check, Vir-
ginia; one sister, Rushie Violet
Smith, Roanoke, Virginia; six grand-
children and spouses, William Glenn
and Sue Conner, Calvin RaY and
Barbara Conner, Leslie Dale and
Shawn Conner, Randall B. and Mel-
issa Conner, Donna ReYnolds,
Jeffery and Ginger Conner, twelve
Ereat-grandchi ld ren and three great-
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 11:00 a.m. on TuesdaY JulY
8, 2008 at the Salem Primitive BaP-
tist Chu rch with Elder LarrY
Hollandsworth and Don Wilson offi-
ciating with interment following in
Restvale Cemetery.

Written by one who loved her.
MarY Poff, Clerk

OBITUARY FOR BROTHER
PHILLIP HUGHES COX

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ;
Brother Phillip Hughes Gox.

He was born August 10,1941,
and fell asleep in Christ on Septem-
ber 20, 2007, at 66 years of age. El-
der B. O. Thompson baptized him the
4th. Sunday in May, 1966 as a mem-
ber of Old Union Ghurch. Brother
Phillip was severely injured in an
automobile crash when he was 19
years old, and was afflicted in bodY
because of this, for the rest of his
life. He loved the church and his Sav-
iour. His funeral service was con-
ducted at 2:00pm at MaYberrY Fu-
neral Home Chapel, September 22,
2007, by Elder Larry Hollandsworth
and he was laid to rest at the Sumpter
Cemetery in Floyd CountY, VA. He is
survived by; Sister and Brother-in-
law Effie and Troy Higgs, Glenda and
Arnold Dehart, Reba Wade, Brother
and Sister-in law Brother Bernard
Cox and Sister Bessie Cox, Goleman
L. Cox, Allen and Geneva Cox, and
many Nieces and Nephews. MaY we
all be made submissive to God's
Holy will. One coPY to be sent to the
Signs of the Times, one for the fam-
ily and one for the church record.
Done by order of the church in con-
ference on Sunday, SePtember 23,
2007. Written in Love by: Elder Larry
Hollandsworth.

Elder Larry Hollandsworth,
acting Moderator

Sandra Hollandsworth, Clerk

ne of our members at Old
Union Church has beeno

called to rest, awaiting the second
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